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During these br 
ence has demanded yo 
than one opportunity 

deep satisfaction in 
of distant lands, but 
who, after decades of 
eration, the victory 
the Plaza de la Rev01 

rcenaries at PI 
amied out their k- 

tic hours of the October czi- 

with whom you have enjoyed the fe 
people, full of joy and hope for the futplre of th country and humanity, 
is the people in whose na ished delegates, I greet and welcome 
you at this opening session. 

It iS a great honor for &&a ta hsve been chosen as the host coudry 
for this Conference. We are convinced of the significance of tWh5.s Confer- 
ence, of how much it means$ and bow useful mag be the tasks it -undertakes 

1. Copied from the 
Havana, January 4, 1%6, 

isb edition of the official newspaper Granma, 
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their k'eS~CXkiis@ &WUltFi%?i: X+ W2n Z.3S 

won even formal indepe*dence and are fight ffQF thaeiP true Il$el"t.y or 
are preparing themselves %r the st 

As an cpen and ill-disguised euphemism the ~'~~e~e~e~~~~~t~ OF the 
three continents has been spoken bout, and ewes -in the dip10 
gu;uoge of the xfflperialists the term has ~0x2 le&timate usa*. Tne peoples 
who meet in this Conferenee know in a c0nnacrete and drmmtie mmnneP what 

"underdeve~o~~nt" .D.tXS: e@omod.c kx3.e ess, tRJl?a@F, 
illiteracy, sickness. political Qppress%on, the .eqIPoi&..ti 
sesourceq, direct or indirect (90 atkm by i~pesio~iso~~ 

tiH2 i-act that 
the ultimate cause of all maa~festaaticzxj of underdevelopmen+, is rione other 
the survival of rmperiahst doti~ation, 

In a peoples' confeserice. such as thisE QE~ bss4c truth becomes iw 
perative: the definitive axl eom@ete eliicncstios, of un&x~development can 
odly be achieved by struggling against impes&LPsm znd defeating it entirely, 

The procedure for this fight, the bsaxia to obtain sach a victory are, 
of course, conditioned by izhe clrcmstances of each ccutltry and those 
prevailing in the world scere today. 

So it is opportune at the inaugxation 0: this Conference, to recount 
briefly the fundamental characteristics of the world today which wil,l be 
dealt with by this meeting. 



tensification of the 
Africa, and finally the d$.rect a 43 forces of the United 
States in South Viet Ham, a Gnited States plzmes of 
Democratic Republic of Vi-et 

risa and in 
struggle against imperialism a5d for the liberation of the peoples is a 
struggle to the death. 

Therefore, distinguished delegates, this Conference is 
an historic moment when imperialism, all other means for sub 
peoples having failed, imposes violence upon them, there is no better 
place tharz in this Conference to proclaim, without hesitation, the ri 
of the people to oppose imperialist violence with revolutionary violence. 

It is not our purpose, nor our mission upon opening this Conference 
to define the line it should adopt. The position of Cuba, on each of the 
topics on the approved agenda 9 vriu be established during the course of the 



Conference by 
decisions of 

ut I think I int 

It is the responsibil 
the subjective conditions 
the peoples no other alte 

are also involved in t 

the liberation 
it is a right a 
tbat have achieved ind 

port to the courageous people 
vandalic, criminal and illegal 
why, when opening this Confere 
the fighters who, in the most widely separated are 
nents, struggle today w weapons in their hands for the liberation of 

eoples--in Latin r&an countries 
la, Santo Doming olombia; in the ese colonies or 

in the Congo (Leopoldville~ or wbemver there is a fighter or the readiness 
to fight--we reserve our word of highest honour for the heroic people of 
Viet ham. We offer our complete support tc the positions adopted by the 
National Liberation Front of South Viet ham and by the government of the 
Democratic Republic of Viet ham, as conditions for peace. And we reiterate 
on this occasion the firm decision of Cuba to support the heroic struggle 
of the people of Viet Nam, in any way that may be necessary. As the First 
Secretary of our Party, Comrade Fidel Castro stated yesterday, be are also 
prepared to shed our blood for Viet Mam. Distinguished delegates: this 
Conference is being held in a country that is still an anti-imperialist 



Distinguished delegates: I convey to you the expectations of the 
Cuban people for the success of this Conference; the t that every 
me of you, with absol-dte independence of judgement, each unax-kmms 
conclusions sod militant decisions; their faith in that this first meeting 
of representatives of the peoples of the three Continents will be an 
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A% this m=rel;t in which this cosiference of Solidzxity of the - 
Peoples of Africa, &la a3d I&in 
tith resounding; 

mica is tzXiD.5 pkice, -- 
063 must all voice o*w severest corx?~~ 

and aluost c=++q:7 aze~~ss~- ..-e Y.-.&r 
OrY ttec, El -- 
in6 es in the -- 
a* evident -- 
perpetrated by aGents 

festation 
ted in obztracting - 

of anti-fmperialis and ravolutionzsy soli- 
-a 

It is absol&ely necess-ary that this criminal act be elucidated 
anc the responsibility of the govemmuts and powers that have 
participated in it be eqosed. 

Whatever my have been the fate suffered by comrade Ben Barka, 
it is right that the conference recognise his extraordinary -- 
oontributioc to the development Z.F. culmination of this event. 

The paths of unity among the peoples are the paths of revok-- 
tion. There is no true popular mity without revolution. The 
question is how to achieve this uhity. There is only one way: 
Making revolution. How to make revolution? We must set our-- 
selves au immediate objective: to frame strategy and taotics- 
to achieve this objective, incorporate the hieest nuuber o+' - 
forces to achieve that objective. Yhat uatters is that, thzt- 
Objective be clear and it should correqond to the strategic- 
aims of the revolution. !'lhat matters fs tnat tactics unleash- 
and develop tke action azd unity of the people and that it be-- 
effective in the struggle against the eaeny. 

This, fellon delegates, is the experience of our o:m revolu--- 
tion, learnt in the strug;gle an3 confimed by success, and by- 
the nonalithic u?-itg of the CUSS people. This exzzple fs dis 
played by all successful revolutions. 



ssive +Ea”“ty hz s tad CCrEQOrl --- 
l gth, WhlCh rf unit se ob r;i;3 step I.7 
i step triurqh ove2 iqer feat it. 

Even thou@ i&e coMitions for the victwy of revolution exist, 
revolution is LLO% ?&OF% sprrtane~usly. %M duty of ZeVOlUtiOZa . ries is funda--+? .,-AUAA, and tiis dntg is CJlfilled in the actim~ 
in the fisht, in the Ogden strrrggle a,zaimt iqerialisa, natio- 
nal oligarchies, colonialisn, Ireo-coPo3ialisq feudalis- and - 
great la.nd-~~~~~&ip. 

Vhe sue of every revolutionary is to nz&2 the Be-rolutio21m. 

The Delegation of Cuba wrticlpstes the work of the confe-- 
rence Gith the full cozwiction that llions of huzaa beings - 
on 0x1~ three eontioertts shall not be defrauded, a50 after tea- 
turies of s-"-Ic~ kee..r- the 80s~ aSix~&Ce crizios, the? crz!pst -- 
md most ur?+ust eqloitstioa of their labor, of bearing the -- 
most peinfu~ offsnces egsi-- ..=t; their dignity, are irzevocsbly - 
dater;linrd ta xin forerer ttieiz coqlate 15beration. 





rlation ia this case 
fIV?e fFOa: th3 d 

the history of fsr their freed in the m?vollltion- 
ary mve,ent. Xe :A20 believe that the contzcts WE.& have 'Scn establtied, 
the ties which hme bee12 me&& between the uorld e3edx3 fi&tinF; aga 
~perirl.isu~, ad the or~&atioa?s whic"n :lave been created, will 
unquestionaUe rde ir, the , in the so ity, and in the increase 
of the revolu~iomry atrugti;le 

\le have hzd the op.portmi:y to know more in depth and mre in detni.l 
the thinkir,; and the specific &Au&ion of each one of the ecm&s d&h 

fight for their liiicrstion at this hour. ??e have had the oFportuni.ty to 

know the couc~i~ete cituation of eacch one of ths -@@es wbho utmggle, ati, 
aboie all, Me have had the opportunity Of seeti~ how the solidar5.ty of the 

peoples has been gr;roG.ing; how the strength of the revolutio 
grows on a I:orlG ~cdc, and ho% the nmtti ascid2-nce of tlic 
aml cm sow in time to COW; the assistance of all tkc peoples Of each 
one of the peoples who stru@;gle--the tual assist2nce of the peopples On a 

scale and 0x1 3. ieve:: which rankind has never before seen; an;i ha:, despite 
the military anct technicaf power of the inperidtits, tire unitea atrc@h 
of the rcvolu:iomry peoples will be re powerful. 





Withoui. bo:&.Lnn:j, u any I: of Jct;ty. that is h 
revolutionaries untlcrAx ini.er iona duty; that is t 
people uncler6tand thnir ecaum they realize that the em 
the one who attxkr. uf; r8Ioq: our shorea an4 on our 3and is the 
attacks the other&. Iience we say declare that Cuban fi&ters can 
be counted on by Ltie revoluti0nar.y tnt in any corner of ttrt e.arth. 

. 

Thouxmds aud thous: a of Cubans have expressed the de.&e a-:4 tile 
williugnc-::to go -Ihere in the world where tho?y my bc needed to help 
the rcvolutiomr~ mwemr.t. And this 3.~ 1op;ical. 

I f  the Ynnllce impcrialiatc feel free to bomb anywhere they pleace and 
send their mcrcenury troops to put down thl: r+volutionory rmvetwnt any:jhere 
in the world, Lhm the revolutionary pooplas feel they hzvr: the ri&t, even 

with their physical presence, to 1x1~ the peop1c3 s&o are fi;$tinr: the 
Ynnkee impuriaX.sts. 

. 



;uin.;t 

:iOUZly 

1e 

1e mb!lll 

ry3.n 
tion in 
to him. 

m rind 
the 

:ed is 
it is 

ielist 
b* our 
n-inlists 

CUban 

’ 01‘ 

one; 

rho 
C‘Xt 

;h. 

tflc 
!lP 

;e Carla 
kyvhcre 
:, even 
1e 

- $1 - 

And SO, if ench helps to th 
insoikr zts he can, the Yankee imperialists w 
same plnee thy nrt: going ta suffer :a 
.%mthem, A&:. Far there it Ir; 
farDes* it is pa:zf~ibla to astcbl 
~;upcrior to tiuat of the Y tea i 

Thus, we hnvc not the sligbtesb 
crushed, by the peoples of that re&;i 
forces and the; forces of their reset 
by the forces, not only of those peep 
socialist camp and the other peoples. 

territory of Vietnam, and &en 
mercenary troops anti milftnry bss 

'l'hat is, the imperialists 
proper ta tell the8,; under the 
they arc tie only disturbers 
get out of Vietnam. 

It is evltlettt thi& the imperi:tll&s 
there, the impcriali&s <are fi~;htirg a fi&: there in wh.kh they sre 
doowd to int;vitnblc defeat. 
for a false peace. 

And asi a result, they wnnt to trnde defeat 

And it is lo+al for the people of Vietnam to rerkse; it is 10@2al 
for the people of Vie&lr ta be un&.lling to exchange their victory for 
that kind of false peace. 

If  we uere in a similar situation, I sm fully convinced thst we 
would a,qy exactly tbs same thing, and tb:t t;e mould refuse to negotiate 
under bosbc, an6 ue ~~auld refuse to neF;atiate under sgcrasion, and we 
would refuse to ne@2iate while our country wils occupied. 

Therefore our people and the Conference unanimously supported the 
positions znd points upheld by the government of the Demacratic Republic 
of Vietnkam snd of the Liberation Nwvement of South Vietnam. 

On this question, on this topic, currently the most burniqj; one, 
there vere practically unanimwus viexs. And it is very uell for the 
Yankee imperialists to know the degree of solidarity with Vietnam felt 
b; all peoples of the uwrld. It is uell for the Yankee imperialists to 
understand the degree of support enjoyed by the people of Vietnam 
throuGhout the Mwrld. 



-s- 

a: 
in,; the risk of 

on au psobks 5f Africa, cma. iLatin rica a? i:anfeseco 
to& a six&k s tile liberation 

for its liberatioll, 
nlt"bou,~h it ir; cot we a people i?i&t couraggously, tbc 
people of ikasth &:a t of the Couference, 
as did the ~~Q~~~t of ""ra:-#en a?& tlw peecpb? of t'alestise. 

The :Xriccsrr lihesati 
:rorthily rCp%.Ee:BLed at this e the people of iortuguese- 
otmpied Guinea cmd t represented here by one of 

d by one of'the most 
car Cabr11, wbo gave 

cuccess of tbh strug~;le 
o& and hoeambiqe, another 

people 

ntry that colonized tiiem; in sura, 
all the African liberation s were worthily rqresented at this 

In Africa the imperialists atte t to penetrate and divide ‘and 
subjugate is increas-k:ly msnifcst. Turin:; the past few weeks they have 
made coups fashionable. Coops in the Con;;o, coups in the dentral African 
Republic, cou:~s in X$,eria, as reported by ckqatches, reveal irnperi:UcmBn 
desijerate efforto to stren&hen its dominion in that part of the laorId. 

In Africa, too, a decirive battle is being fought, and tie role of 
the revolutionary movements and the role of the neu states that have not 
today been infected wit!1 the disease of neocolonialism :.6X be of 
extraordinary importonce in re:xisting&is imperialist drive -and penetration. 

3?or there, aid to the revolutionary moveneni., :;tronl: ;iid to the 
1iberntii;n novfzients, strong aid to the majorities that are oppressed by 
the racists rrill bc a decisive factor. j&ually decisive uill be the sense 
of rcnpon.Xoillit~, seriousness, and union among the African revolutionary 
leaders. 



t those set 

The uolicinrity movcrwnt, ubic!k bq:an 
extended to 1.ho thlrti contiwnt of the w 
exploited by il:ilk riaTi:aa, irill, by a &ci;&xl of the have its 
next c?VfXlt in Ci~il~O, I.hCr&y S.WXci?t* l&2 hVitd5 exht&xi by l‘reoident 

Nas:s:;er who ofStx4 the United b-ah ItqsW.ic capital for the next 
Tric:ontinc‘ntt:~l ~:onfwc:ncc, in PA!. ue are sllre-anal t bend 
cvcry effort to t!l:lt end--that by that dab?, .amo~: the peoples that have 
freed themsolves from imporiaiisa or coloniali. we will bo able to Cwet 
a fcu more brot!wr Peoples of Africa. 

The prob.l~:~.i;; of Latin America, boginnity: with the t huruit~: amI 
cr3tiCiCRI yrol~ltw, the problem of tine ilitary occupation of Santa '0 
by regular troops or Yanker i rinlisas, CiWU& the attaniion of. this 
ConYerwccc ;md t hc tu11 suppart of the do1 c:ates rqwesenting thoir 
peoples. 

011 ttw Uominican cta:;t? in lb*, ys:kw ahead, L&in America facou one 
of thv mo;;t :wrious battle of tltr: next few years. 
a small c0uui.r~ uc:cul&~~ by tona of tuouaan~ls of P2u3kee troopa, faces a 
loq.., h:wd f.i,,:hL. 'I'll ild.t~ici~ k*~Public, inhan people, trust. not 
face the ytudwc icrT!wiali&.:-; :.lok. 

In tm.nJ ot\k:r .\~4~.:ican nationa crer:i condition e?&:tn for revolution- 
cary armed rtru, ,ylc. This :itru.:;:lo has alren.;y been going on for some timo 
too iu Vcnuzuela, l‘eru, i'olor,ir.i~, Guate~~~la. 

Tn l&in Amorio:~ there must not be one, or tuo, or three T~oples 
fi&tin~- alonc a&.n& hqkrisli;ir;. 'Pbe iqir?rialixts* corrolatioir of 
forces in this hemiqkri:, the nearac\ss of theu home territ.ory, the 
zeal Mitil k&kit they will try to &:fcnd their Zominions in thir; piflt of 
the world rewire, in this heminpbwe more thau anywhere eke, a common 
strategy, a joint, d.lm.~t.aneQRs strl&&?. 

If the irnpcrialii:ts have to face not just the people ot' the Dominican 
Republic, or just t!w people of Guatemala, or jwt the people of Venezuela, 
or jurk the people of Colombia, or just the pooplc of Peru, but have to 
fight, at the s:111e time <as in all those countries, against the other 
opprrcs: ,ed pc?opIt?:;, .w in Brazil, Bolivia, Pnragu;uiyy, Ecundor, Argentina and 
other peoples in Central America; if the strug~lc~is ~~i~~o:cd on a broad scale, 
if every rcvolutio~iwy of this hccrisphere does his duty--anti a:; the IIav:mna 



. 
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I believe thicr is a matter we t *lake by the born9 to clarify 
t.hiq+;. 

Comr:uJc i’*iw:&O Guevars, a f& rmolution2~ric:~ from tbi:: country, snd 
a few rovolutionar.iun outside this country k~;ac when be left and what he 
has been doin,,. since. 3hc imwri;tli:its .a~, of course, very interested i~t 
learning: all the dCLitilS ac to his wht?re:sbout;;, W&It he is doing and hoU. 
Apparently they do not kno*r, or if they rlo, they di:y;uL.e it very well. 

These m-c tbiags, of cmurse, tbt ti , when circurkztance:; so pen:& 
will clarify. Uouever, we revolution~x-iv:: do not need any c!:~i.ficntions. 
The enemy sciaea upon these circumatanoe:; to try to cornzpire and to confound 
anti to slander. 

Comrade Guevara joined us when we uere in exile in Mexico. Fro?@ the 
very first day he always hnd the idea, clearly expressed, that when the 
otrui:i:la ended in !:ubn he vou3d have other duties to fulflll elsewhere. 
We nlwnys F;rwe him our word that no stat0 or n&.ional interest, no circum- 
stnnce8, wodt1 n-tke us request his to remsin in our cauni;ry, wulti make us 
obstruct the fulfillment of this wish or this vocation. And we fulfilled 
thoroughly and faithfully that promise which we made to Comrade Guevara. 

Naturally, if Comrade Guewrra was to leave the country. it would be 
logical for him to do this clandestinttly. It would be logical for him to 
move clandentinolv. It ia logical that 1~ is not callire newsmen. It 
is lo&al that he has not been @anlirq press confertincen. It is lo&xl 
that he should carry out the ta he had planned in the w.-my he did. 
Ilowever, how much capital the i rirrli.;t~ IIWW tril:d to sake from this 
situation, and how they have done it! 

'I'h:At is why 1 brought some papers. Ilo not be :tfr:jid that I am Going 
to read all the papers here. I am only cow to read som-; sections. 
H~C~.IUSC~ here me have r&at all the imppcri.nli.;t nnci Uourqois ncwspnpern 
have rrriI;Len with respect to the case of Kajar Guevara, what the U.S. 
newspapers, their magazines, and their wire services have written, the 
bouqeois newspapers of hatin America and of the entire world. !le are 
plain,: to see exactly who have been the main spokrxmen of the: imperialist 
cnml~aign of intrigue and calumny .a&nst ihhn with respect to the case of 



opc2ra Lion of the union: ::n:l the czf:anizittior~ of tbc militia," ad a&lo 
that "ohe opposed the appointment of Castro*s favoriteo to the Central 

Committee, p,2,rticularly s-q uf':'imr- 5 mpportini; the MOXXW riE;htwinir;." 
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HQWCVW, one af the filthifst 
indecent, is that written by the le 
bureau of thn r~'ou~‘ tlaad 
Of this article, a ow, 
It begins by myiu p:ct 0 
bureauwmq i:.; L!m expulsion ST Cm 
months ago. The CUtwar2! diacussio 
not eight months spent drink* co 
perhob~ there have been deaths, pe 
!ie csnnot say whother or n 
suppose that they killed 

Vlhy does Guevara not appear? They have not presented him in Havana 
for fear of the conse 
by hiding; hirli they pr 
GuevGma not come out, 
accUSation. 
present ad Guewra? 
the founders of th 
toured the wor1.d i 
'I am fed up with 
nomewhere else.' 
and he does not c 
appear? All the 

‘YjueyCWa ua..s not and is not alone. 
Guevara, it is because there is great sup 

they take these Measures against 
t1 -cry E-at t1 farhiGpI 

and in addition to this great wpprt the ogle ara enor concerned. 

“A short time XQ the Cubau goveramct published a very severe decree, 
saying that all weapons rmst be turned in to the state. At that tinre the 
situation was a bit conl%ed. Ikm it is clear *epz this resolution was 
issued. It was a&n& the Guevara partisms. They are nfraid of sn 
uprising." 

Here is saother psragraph: Yhy have they sileuced Guevard The Fourth 
Internation,? mot carry out a public caslmigu demanding the appearance of 
Gusvara, the riGht of Guevara to defend hisself and to spxlc, to appeal to 
the sasses nQt to trust the measures the Cubsn state has ix&en because they 
are bureaucratic measures aa4 perhaps those of mrderers. They have elimi- 
nated Guevarn to still his strwle. They bsve silenced Guevnra despite 
the fact that -their position was not cousiikeut with the revolutionary 
point of view, becnu:xe it tended to liamonize their positions in the revo- 
lutionary trend. 

Further on it sayc: "This deuionstrates not the power of Guevara, or 
Of a Guevara group in Cuba, but the advanced condition% in the other workers' 
states that make it po:;ai.ble for t?lese positions to beCar fruit within a 



ia is at the tide of Cluba 
nd despite its ;'crce and the 
it !?aS XlOt bCfX able t0 

:: %ntb a socialist-revolutiwwrg 

How Uiu this 
PO sosa lrd the of a gxwup of amy officerkb-In tl:e cm1;im of 
wh the mercewsi. ter inva Gi:oc partioipated-and through a 
businessman viho t.e C&XC~ of the ermnt's political aspects, the E'ourth 
Intern&ion& fixed it up so tkkt t .kade~, who was itpurant of the 
profound prohlcms of politics an d of the history of revolutionary thought, 
would permit 5bat ~.jents of Trotskyise+-and we have not the slightest 
doubt that he is au seeat of imperialisr.; -to publish a newspaper which 
copied from be@ni.ng to end the pro-am of the Fourth Iutern&iaplal. 

In doing this, the Fourth International c ted a real crime against 
the revolutionery move~znt, to isolate it from; the rest of the people, to 
isolate it from the iwsses, hy contaraixrM.n~; it with the stupidities, the 
discredited and tLe rqu:wt thiq; that T,-otsk@m is today in the field 
of politics. Sxause at one time Trots%yix rqx-esented an erroneouo 
position, but a pozition in the field of politics1 ideas, 'I'rotskyism 
became in subsequent years a vulgar tool of imperislka! and reacetion. 

m gentlerieil think this wsy, for exxq-k, in relation to SOW-h 
Vietnam, where a broad revo1utionzu-y front has united the overwhelm% 
majority of the paople and vericun sectors of the population, has united 
them closely around the liberation movenent in th': strug:;le a@JWt 
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P 

imperialism. For the Trotskyites this ia 
WY* Yet these pn-Llemn who serve i;+r 
thing in the fzxa ol‘ the facts and realit 
my movement, and 'to ex;wcas thcrswk?8es i6 

L’ortunnt*ly, in 0 
And it is bein:: saved 
who alon(; with Sass b 
that blunder, that st 
and with other pro*e 
Armadas Bebeldes de G 
officer who had such 

. represented the Cuatte 
Najor Turcios. 

Kajar Turcios has to his credit sot only that he was ane 
stanckard be,arers of the armed stru&a for the liberation of h 
nation, hut also tkt he saved the Guztesallau revoluriosary no 
one of thl: most subtle and perfidious stmtaffms of &u&e 
raised the revolutionary banners oz" Cuaterx2la .a~:2 of his 
novecient by snatc!ling; them from the dirty ha&s of the mwccnarIt;a at the 
service of Yinikec .irqx;ridimt. 

We hop? that. YOQ; Scam, whose patriotic intentions no 01~2 doubted when 
the strus::le beqn au6 whose honest:- no one questicms-even tircqth we have 
strong reasons to doubt his act&oh as a revo1w.i leader-4.411 not 
delay in divorciw himself fromthese elemexnt s and will rejoin i&e Guater-alan 
revolutioncuy taovemnt, but this time under a differeat leader, a different 
guic?e who has sham, ut ttislike these, clarit;: of viciou and the attitude 
becomiqr a revolutionary lcadw. 

. 

This position of t&c Trotshyites ii: the ,same as all newspay.ers and 
publicity ngencics of Pznkee imper5akkn adowte;i in relation to the cause 
of Comrade Ernesto Guewr-- =-, all the imper%nlLt Tress of the United States, 
Its v&e servxces, the Cui;au counterrevolutiowries' sress, the bourgeois 
press throughout the hemisphere aid the rest of the world. In other words, 
this cam;miCn of slander =and intri,,ue again.zt revoluliorzwy Cuba in con- 
nect9on with the CMX of Comrade Guewma coimacided exact3y uitb all 
reactionary imperi~~liat bourGeo5.s sectors, all the sknderers and all the 
conspirators acxLus;i, ihe Cuban revolution. 

. There in no doubt that only reaction and imperialism are interested 
in discrediting the Cuban revolution and in destroying the confidence 
revolutionary movements have in the Cuban revolution, in des+soying the 
confidence of the Latin American peoples in tix: Cuban revolution, in 
destroying their faith. 
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all the facts. That will be the d 
Comrade Gucvara w 
full. datail, rind \*hea th 

re+rdless of hou ~ov~~~t~v~ he 
ing of solidarity of this nation 

Valor proved by its co 
milas from the it!lperiakist 
dangers willharq over our oplens bc~ads, to the 
revolutionary movement grows. A re 
all because of the exax@e of the C 
movement that ppsws and becomes gig-t& bexnvrz;e of Cuba's 
because of Cuba's victories, because of %&sls 

The Tricontinentnl: victory of tka unltg cf se~ph3 

Uhat was demonstrated by this Conference is h%ghly gratify*, 
because many things were demormkrated inthks Cuaference, In the first 
place, it demonstrated h em&around the 
things of real interest, ove all, around that interest 
the people who ace struggl their strength, 
apart from their resources, voice and opinion, 
and how the people are cap& and independent 
voices. 

This was demonstrated in th%s Conference. 

hut in addition we Cubans have the satisfaction of being joined, 
just as Cubans have alusys been, with the revolutionary movement, regard- 
less of hemisphere; and how a united force, hag the revolutionary outlook, 
how the most honorable posd.tions prevailed; auc? in this Conference-as an 
ansuer in the face of the canspirators and slanderers-the peoples and the 
revolutionary liberation movements alu<ays demonstrated a great, an immense, 
trust in Cuba and in its Hevolu:ionary party, anti hou this country, therefore, 
was given t!le honor of being the General Secretariat and the temporary head- 
quarters of the Crganisation~ 



with the sue 
decisive ftic 
isation of t 
work was the 
that Ben Bar 



vacation, h:.ve :iorked for the success 
worked to wait tqmn the repr asentatives of the sister nations. 

Cur entire people have Uwed during tInexe days a peat celebration 
of international solidari+q, Cur people have felt 6s their o-m, each aad 
every problem of Ihc other peoples. as ? said on J.anuzqy 2, 
received thml with qxn ark, aa,! they bid tb farewell with an -brace, 
as a symttol of a band that ~111 never be broken,n:id as a symbol of their 
fraternal feeling oi solidarity -5th the other poples who struggle, and 
for w they are PG.~J, alzo, to give their blood. 

23tther’l..ana or death! Ce 5ib.C’ win* & . 



On behalf of tine Soviet people, we e hearty 
participants in this history-m- cmference 
of Asim, African and Latin .kerican peoples 

of r=epresezkativas 
0 art 

against iqerialism and colanialisa, for freedoz~ ECI~ 
fight 

Zor paace azd social progress. 
indqendenet, 

I sm hqpy to convey "-atemaX greet 
Land of Savi&s to the freedos -lovj,?g 
wholehear$edly thanlt the governzzent a?, 
fraterzl hosgitalitg an3 far all tke .- . ihE2 t3 camene F,2iE- 

conferimz. 

On this sole= 
i?2 bU11diU~ a sccislist sackt;:. 

day all Soviet ~ao=rla dsclsze axe .zg;ain: we ere - 
always liC% you ou? dear Cuba 2%ezck; xe eze ~it‘l you on a day 
Of trial, and OR a dzy cf joy md jubilseion, 2~ %e cczmn -- 
effort end in the comon struggle far the trLm-4 of socj&isa, = -- 

First of zlL I wish to stress 
to this codsrence 

*at the Sixiet deleg;sti;n hr-s cow 
:Tith the objectiv? of ZecilitzsinS ia every x-q 

the uificatiar? of the anti-imeriallst forc=s of t‘ze t?wer 
tirzents to lend still grezter >co;; ~3 stili g,-eat%.,- ef?act;:gi;s 
t0 Our co,man struggle against ti3a2Tslisr 222 r?ec-cala-zielis;l 
headed by the United States or‘ ,&kica. 3~ attiixde is clesr tJ 
all and we do sot Intend to enter ir?ta r;olezics; The rostruxl of- 
Our canfe:er,ce should be tie rostz~ oZ--i~?lty, not dissenti& 



the .bistorj? of the - 

its req.lire--- 
lel the 

in other parts of the world. 
Addressing your free this lofty rost ecure: mere snouIa 
be no place for colonialisa on e&b yl;$ conpletely 
wiped off the face of the earth, ox Sacred is tK 
right of the peoples to fight m the complete de&u&ion Of -*- 
colonialism end neo-colonialisa usdzzg all xceans at their disposal, 
Soviet.people has always supported people*s war& the armed -- 
struggle of the oppressed peoples ahd has been rendering them -- 
every possible support and assistancei 

St took the colonialists several cent*uries to establfsh their c+ 
lonialist system. But to undernine it and thea to crush it, it - 
took only several decades of a joint stmggle bjr the peoples -- 
after the victory of the Great October SoCidiSt EievoltMnn ad- 
the de**-+ of fascism in World FIlar Tclo, Hiker the victories of - 
the Chinese Revolution and the national liberation movenerts ia - 
Asia, Africa and Latin America. The swift historical struggle - 
sweeping away the colocialist system is predetermined by the -- 
courage and heroism of the oppressed peoples thenselves, b;r the - 
might and united action of all anti-imperialist forces. 



In its turn, the desire of solLdaritg a.zxd xmfty OP the mrt of - 
Latin A3erica.n FeoDles has glarious traditions of 8cmg &Lding- 
dreams for such un%ty were cbarished during the straggle far - 
indtpendence by --rest Latin -Azericz3 rEtriots as _ Sfxm 30 livt3r * 
Jose de San ?.lart?n, 3oqg Maria !.?ore& and o&ers, Yhe Vera -- 
same dignified ains inpired the g'Lorious scn of tbs Cuban peapIes 
thinker and fighter Jose Zarsr. That insi&t t%era is In Jcse- 
&rtits firm belief thst .k,aerica, st~~&fn~ far fr;edon XXI - 
indenen3enw s!m.:ld encourage es-x-tk:ng 
closEr tog2&r 323 hate et.erytXzx~~ c” 

t&t brinss tee 3eoples 
d%t divides tie,. sew- true 

these words of the great Cuban re-:~lutlonsry ring tz&q. 

The reactionaries have repeate 
unification of the liberation 

t despite all intrigues of coloni 
indisputable factor, a vivid pro 

nference. 

Tne wiping of national independence by the majority of Asian - 
and African peoples and the revolutionary upsurge in many Latin 
American countries has brought the Giber ovements of the 
three continents closer tog as s their content 
and the objectives. This i a asis for effec- 
hive solid the need of 

o? 
ated by life - 

itself and has become the motto st Conference - 
of the thr tinents. 

e express our appreciation to the people of the United Arab - 
Republic and to President Gamal Abdel Nasser for the invitation 
to hold the Second Three Continent Solidarity Conference in -- 
Cairo. 

Ke are meeting at a time when the internation situation has -- 
deteriorated gravely. Losing one position after another imperig 
lists are resorting to extremely reactionary actions including 
armed intervention in an attempt to stop the national and social 
liberation of the peoples. 



- .c - 

The Soviet Union is supplying the most modern weapons to the - 
fraternal people of Viet Wan so as to enable them to repulse - 
U.S. aggression. We are doing everything for the earliest deli- 
very of Soviet military supplies-aircraft; missiles, artillery,- 
munitions anci other means-- to f&t Vie*na?Jese freedom fighters. 

Since the cozzencement of the barbaric air raids on the civilian 
towns and villages of Viet Barn have shot down more than 800 U.S. 
aircraft. Some time ago a New York weekly Tic had published 
some lamentations of one U.S. Ahforce major-G -lid that U.S. 
planes come under fire at all altitudes. He stated thr,t wkerz - 
they fly lo$~ over the ground they come under the fire of SraSll - 
arms and the anti-aircraft guns. 
they are imnediatelg attacked by the missiles. An3 that to fly - 

V,hen they fly somexhst higher 

at higher altitudes means to run into the XIG fighter glz~s. 



. 

We, Soviet people are hap9 
brothers over the aggre 

%e Soviet peonle believe th 
achieved in accordance with 
Liberation Front on Uarch 22, 
Viet Nam?s National Assembly. 
on December 9, 1965 the USSR 
-fully shares this stand of 
the National Liboration Fran 

The USSR Supreme Soviet has urged the parliaments and i;3vern?Ents 
of al.1 countries to undertake the neccssex-y efforts to make the - 
United States of America discontZnue its aggression in Viet Xam - 
and to give the Vietnamese people a possibilita to settle for -- 
themselves their internal affairs. 

By indulging in hypocritical talk about negotiations, U.S. imueris 
lists arti trying to distract attention from the escalation 02 -- 
their aggression, are trying to 
-Soviet people consider it 

lull the world public opinion. - 
imp 3rative to joti efforts in order to 

give real and effective assistance to the people of Viet Nem. In- 
order to make the solidarity 
affective,the Soviet delegat 

se pe,-rile even more- 
aunchannxtensive -- 

-world wide cnmpain of moral 
p,y$Ckdof Viet Nam. 

the Soviet people 
of this*Fund. 

le contribution= 

A broad and a _oowerful mass movement of protest against the dirtg 
war wagad by American imperialists in Viet Xam, the demand of en - 
immediate discontinuation If this war and of the ?lithdrazal of the 
troops of the USX and its allies from Viet Uam and o" a settlement 
in Viet Nam on the basis of the Geneva agreements --all t'ais should 
become the Fractical goal of the mass struggle of millions u?on - 
millions of honest-minded people throughout the Borld. 

AS it escalates its military operations, the USA is ste?,ping u? -- 
the hostilities against Laos. U.S. a+rcraft are b.omhing and --- 
strafing regions controlled by the patriot3 forces of Laos. At- 
the same time, Saigon pu?ue' troops, instigated by the Pentagon, - 
are carrying out bandit raids on Cambodian territory. The rulmg- 
circles of Thailand are becouLlng more and more involved on the 
side of the reactionaries and Imperialists in this struggle. All- 
this indicatts that tne US.: intends to spread the flaxs of Tar - 
over the entire peninsula of Indochina. 

PO repulse tfie ramsant .?L?arican agsessors in South-Xast Asia is 
a burning issue and an urgent tas>: o-f all .mati-ti?trialist forces. 



- 

an oppmsl;ion 0 

&I Southern Rhodesia aim:; to consolidate this stro@olE of -- 
imaorialisn in Africa. This is nothing but the beginning of the- 
OEkfniOUS imperialist plan aimed at preserving the rule of the - 
colonialists and racists in Southern and Central part of the -- 
-African continent. The ruling circle:; or Britain zill not -- 
escape responsibility for this crime against tine Zitioakie people,- 
against all African peoples, 

Persistently striving to totally liquidate colonialism and racism, 
the Soviet Sovernment has reaff'irmod its readiness to cooperate 
with the African states in giving coqmehensive, joint support to 
the Zimbabwe people in their just struggle for genuine national - 
Independence, 

The U.S. imp-rislists hsve openly interfered in the affairs of the 
ominican Republic and have sent their troops tbwe to use arms - 

in preventing the Dominican people from deciding their oxn future. 
The Dominick pt?opLc, however, are relcntlessljr continuing their- 
gallant stru&e which will bring about the triumph of its just - 
cause. We declare that the Soviet oeopls stand flrnly on the side 
of the Dominican patriots. The Sov&t; people, together with all - 
-the peoples of Latin Amt-rica, Asia and Africa, rezolutel~ demand- 
the immediate withdrawal of the U.S. and other intervention -- 
forces fron the Dominican Republic. 



The Soviet people have pro 
. gle of the peoples of Latin 

their national sovereignity and a&&e the 
national and social aspiratims. 

We express fraternal solidarity 
the patriots of Venezuela, Peru, Co10 
against the puppets of imperialis 

express our solidarit 
nch'and Dutch Guianas 

people of Puerto Rico. 

s 
eoples will lead them 
ence. 

We voice our complete sol%d 
the peoples of South Arabia 
struggle of the people of N 
be. 

express solidaritjt with the people fighting for the - 
thdrawal of foreing troops from Sout for the reunifica- 

tion of their country. Xe condemn the ular complot be 
the South Korean puppets of the USA and Japanese imperialists. 
voice our solidarity with the Japanese people demanding the li 
diiiF.nof Amerxan war bases opposing the military treaty with 

We express solidari 
to cons&date their national 

ith the people of Cyprus struggling 
independence and sovereignty against 

~sentrigues of NATO and for the abolition of imperialist war - 
. 

Soviet people express solidarity aith the struggle of Arab peoples 
for the undeniable, lawful rights of Palestine Arabs. They reso-- 
lutely condemn the subversive activity of Zionist circles in L--.*. 
Israel, directed against the nation91 liberation movement and -- 
serving the interests of international imperialism. 

express the solidarity wit! the struggle of the peoples of - 
Angola, Xozambique, tha so-called Portuguese Guinea, the Congo, - 
the so-called French Somali, Elauritius and Equatorial Guinea. 



Falling back on reactionary and pro-Imperialist regines aad te& 
ing over the econo=lies of fomer colonxes axzd sex-coloniss, - 
the neo-colonialists are trying in every azy to drive t'ae so- 
cial and economic developmEt of the Asien, Africaa end Lztti - 
American countries in a direcZxmSlecting the izterests of the 
Imperialist monopolies, instead of the inter&s o-Q the peoples 
of these countries. 





The imperialists realizc edi well wh2t an insurmountable force - 
they face ia tee solidariQ azd unkt;r of the ~siaq African ad- 
Latin Aneric= peqles. %hat is - 
differences ap-d ar,wer,ts in mm 

they are trying to generate- 
:s, and they rub their hands 

in glee when these differences and argumnts turn into conflicts- 
and when thevsucced in preventiq a settlecrent of these conflicts. 

l%ese imperialist and neo-coionialist fntrigues must be checked - 
resolutely. Of decisive importance in this respect is to unite - 
all the revolwionary forces of our days: the peoples of socialist 
countries, the peoples nsging the national liberation struggle, - 
the international democratic and labour =ovezent. At the ba;L;f 
solidarity of these three p0:rerful anti-Imperialist forces 
9. profound corvnunity of goals and the need of mutual assist%%%?. 
Those are the ;zain forces ;&i&t we %Gsh to form an alliame t0 - 
act in conpleta unity, Our coz~~on 6021 is freedom, independence, 
peace, democracg, social progress, Our co enemy is the world 
imperialism headed by the U‘S, imperialism. e should counter -- 
the treacherouq plots of imperialism aimed at splitting OUT -- 
movement by a tim? test&vea~on -by buflding up solidarity, Unity 
and fighting ability of our great movement. 
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The Chinese Delegstion 
Latin Amrican Peopleg 
our cordial greetings 
three coxttinents and t 
Gonference, for their 

Together with the C 
sary of the victory 
snd the revolutiona 
rations have given 
their struggle for 
support the Cuben p 
-perialisu and for 
lutionaxy accorcpli 

ence is bein 

. 

Ever since Vorld Tar II, the national libaration novenent in Asia, 
Africa and Latin Azerica has scored great victories. Ir? a11 - 
tbree coz&inents, the political cozseio-usmss of the people bas - 
been rülyrec&l~ntadlg heightenedyand the rovolutionaq novez!ent- 
has gattred iao~easing noneatun, Tbzo~rghout the world, the -- 
soariug flarr?es of the national liberation noveszent are spreading, 
the chains of inperialist colo’niai oppression ce being broken -- 
axxl imperialist doninution is being shaken to its veqy foundatioa. 

aced witn the revolutionaq store of the peogle of the three cou- 
Mue&s, imepialisn, hmever, rehses to xzeetfs doon. U.S. in+ 
perialism i: promotiug neo-colonialisn at the sane tine as it is 
bacHng up the old colonialists, thus piq1ng the role of in%rDa- 
LionCge~darze in suppressiag the aational liberation novenent. 
9?he kitcd States is doing its utnost ta place Xsia, AYrica and - 
Latin Anerica coqletely mder the dotination of the DOU~Z Eqire. 





United Rates 1p 0 fw BP ti2 
0 suopress a. patïiotic 
coun%rp with a popnlntfen e 

of the peoplos of Asis; Afrlce ad 3ati.a .ke&2ao 

U.S. kigezialkts7 frentked sz:ed suppressioa of 
beration E?ovezent has tax&t tha geople of &La, 

erica to reaiixo ever eore clearly - 

against U.S. aggros~lon and for national salvation. 

Relyug on the hiii;h >olitical consciousness cf a11 the cornbstants, 
their courage and s?irit of sscrifdce and on the sugg:rt of the -- 
broad casses of the pcople, the south Q~=+~~.ese people's arzxed -- &-w&- 
forces have enssged tlle U.S. aggressor troo~s 22 close-quarter --- 
fi!&Mr,& ni&t o?eraLions ar,d bayonet battles, uloing then out by 
whole battalions and zeSinents and shattering thei:-to pieces. Fired 
by profouzd hatred agzinst the enezy, the amy ar.d people in north 
Vîetnan have also sevrrely punished the invadin, U.S, bmdit air-- 
azea. The vaunted "U.S. naval and air superiority" àas broken dom 
and its "peace-talP intrigues 5ave also gone bankrupt one after - 
another. 

3s it that the lesding ia?erialist .ov;er of the world h~s been 
SO badly beaten by the Vietnsuese peogle ? The anmer is quite clear 
- this is detemined by the nature of the war itself. 

The Vietnazese >eo?te a,-e fighti:S a patzlotic and just i7ar, a ge- 
nu+ne peoxsle's Yar. TP.3 thirty 
to fight %ke enezy, 

2::lion Vietnzxese -eoole rising ug 
~.%fzh 2esolve aCi indtgzztion, constitute an -- 

FrxessitiSie force, 



eless zar of - 

fratemal nei&bo 
the lips a?d teet 
tire 7ietaccese 36 
ana for RatîDn31 

osition of ti:e Dero 
of the Sautia 

e Vietnanese peuple 
e people firmly slup- 
h! a=aiESt u.s, af;IXk3 
zort e-le four-petit = 

-Xa=1 ad the five-aart 
for Liberation. The 

The Vietnamese peuple bve pinned &,nz%a ~*a& ô large mmber of 
U.S. imperialist troops and upset U.S. ylans lor aggression and - 

r. The victories of the Vietranese 2eopI.e have greatly inspired 
the fighting v1i.l.l of a11 oppressed neoules and slapped the impe- 
rialists' arrogance, and they constitu%e the greatest suDport for 
the national liberation novement in the countries of Asia, Africa 
sud Latin America and a great contribution to the cause of safe-- 
guarding vrorld peace. 

-The struggle of Vietnamese people is the focus of the asti-izge-- 
rial+t strugF;le of the peoples of the vorld today. Therefore, t0 
support the Vietnamese people should be the most important tank Of 
our Conference. !Ye nust firmly support the Viatnamese people in -- 
fheir struggle to defend the Iorth, liberate the South and reunify 
their motherland. The four-point proposition of the Democratic Re- 
public of Viet-ITan and the rive-part statement of the South Vie%- 
Nam National Front for Liberation are the oaly solution to the --- 
Viet-Nam question, the most essential point of which is tlhat the - 
U.S. agçressors must getoubof Ii%?+%m lOOk, StoCh and barrel. 



again deizonst - 

feat is avaiting it. 



- ,::. - 

e great A~~ricaz -eo-- 
United States of J..zze- 

.S. hgerialism is beset vi culties 30th at -- 
e ard abmad a& Fs facin 
eres. Under these circuras 

eep crisis i2 a11 

Latin-~.erics imst strengtàe 
eople of Xsia, Africa - 

perialisn ao breathing spell. 
,-le a33 E;îve U.S. - 

forces 
.S. Lqerialisn vrill net fall mless 

of rxxct;ion --- 
it is felled. 

se neeeasasy for us to star8 still more powerful 23 
e people's wars on a still greater scale, tighten the rope -- 

rour,d the neck of U.S. inperialis3 an13 bring about i,ts fiml de- 
feat. 

The Chir,ese people gay respects to their conzades-in-a33s fron - 
?ktîn Axrîcs. Te resolxtely s~2;3ort the peoylcs of tle Dozini- 
cm Renublic, Veszuela, ?~IX, Coloizbia, Gua<ecala ar,d ot3er -- 
courL&es in thei,- arc& strüssle a;airst U.S. iqerialisn ana - 
its lackegs, resolutely sw>ort the seo$es: of P:rerto 3ic0, -- 
Guiauas L:&~tiniqxe ancl Gsz&d.u~e in lAsir stru;Sle for ~IatioEfl 
indeoezc!erce a& resolutelg suyporf ail t-Le reo?les of Lztin -tiz 
ricà in their mass IZO-i e-?erZts for cati01zL Liberation acd &emcrg 
cy anc freees:.. 

. 
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The Chinese people psy respect; 
from Africa, 

to the asti-inperialist fighters 
Ye resolutely Support the Z$.&aIiw p,eople in their 

strug@e against the reactionary &ite racnsk're,-ime of Ian ScCth 
and for natioïlal indel)ender,ce, resoll:.tely sugport the peoqle of- 
the Congo (LeopoldvLl~e) in t&ir patriotic >riied str:G&"e, reso 
Jtutc;ly support the peoples of i&e so-called Portuzuese Guinea, - 
Mozwbique anti Angola in their arzi;d 
guese colonialists, 

strxgles azainst the Ports 

ca and 30ut-h ?r~~ - 
resolutel;r support the geople of Sou-t-h Afri- 

--vd~ot AÎrica in Ghcir just stru&e agaixt racial - 
discrininztion and o;;l>:lession 3nd for ïlztronQ Xiber~tion md rCiso 
Lutel. support the peoples of lasutolazd, EWaziland, BechaanalaLE, 
French Sor:1alilzld 2nd a11 other African peqles ski.11 under colo- 
nial. rule in ti1ei.r strq&e for natioml EnGenendence, 

mate ri$ts of ,t;ne Pûiesti~i2n people. 

The Chinese people nay reqects to thoir hzothers fron Asia, We- 
resolutelJ support ti~r; Laotian pe0;Xi.e in tI$eir just acd patriotic 
strL*cgle againat U, 6, intervention and agression, resotutely -- 
support th3 Canibodian people in their jus-t; a;trt!~le against V,S,- 
impe5atizt xtx!ed provocations and asgressi_on, in defence of ne-- 
tional savereigntq~ and îndewndence. We resolutely support the - 
JndonEsian peozle in their just struggle 
loniali-m and nt?o-colop,ia7ific1, a Sains-6 

win9t imperialisn, co- 
the persecztion of deuocr5.. 

alizwxtE;n, I&l*-a 
J anrl resolutel;T supsor.2 tbe peoples 02-hiortà - 

2nd Birgapore in their stru~~le against i:-,ve-- 
rialisn an& its ruimir~ hop, 

In particular, we psy respects to olw close neighbours, the Korean 
brothers and the Japanese brot8ers. The 3rapan-south Xorea Ireaty 
which has been single-kandedty created by i;F, S. imperialism is a 
grave step tonards a ne~ aar of asgevsion in Asia, The Chinese- 
people resolu-kely support the peoples oî Korea aod Japan in their 
just stru;gle a;aiwt tac Jasan-south h'o2ea Treaty, resolutely siz 
pport t;he Korean 9eople in their Jus% strLi:x,Ie for the reunifica 
tien of their fatherl3gd and resolutely sup,Tort th@ Japanese -= 
people in their great strk20 :--le against the u.5, control and -- 
occupation of Ja&pn 2nd the revival of Jxgirrese ti~it2rism~ 
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the people of ,thê 
jec?.xd to UAL 

social 1st countrics anC a21 the peoples sub- 

and ‘bullying, 
I~i!p~PiELlIi.L1~~ aggress ion, ccintrol, interference - 

incl.ucli~~ th.e hrxrican p~0pl.e itself , to fight - 
asainsI; imperiali::m headed by thc United Statea, 

C~;~~JCKEL~ Xao Tse-tung hazi said: 
perialiam victory cm bc 

in vragin;? 
achieved by 

stru;&3 agains t in 

relying 0 n the vro1.33313 and pcaaants 
taking the correct line,-- 
unit in$ with the broad - 

masses of revolutbonary intellectua!s, the pet@ bouxeoisie - 
and the nati oual boxr$eoisie who oppose împerialism, 
a11 the patriotic autF-imperialist forces, 

L;s well as 

close links vrith the mR.ssos . 
and main~ainin,~ -- 

At a timn d’en -tb people f s stru~p$c ugainr,t impnrialist ac;gx 
ssion is very acute , it is necexary for UC: to unite with allz 
genuine arlt-i-Iclperiali.s.1- force:; 420 o-ppc~se inpericdl,ism, colonial. 
îsm and. neo-co.loniXLim heade6. by the’ United States, 

,soroe pa qple who rmirz1;ai.n dA.aZ; thcy 
There are 

stand for “uni ted action” to 
wage a ffcornmon s-trudgle aAai.nqt thc er.~enry~~, But their actual -- 
deeds cannot btit oblige us to raise the follol;Jing questions:-- 
With \vhom do they really take united action? dnd unity auainat 
tvhom? 

Why do they re~;ard U.S. imperialism, the mortal enemy or the -- 
people of ow ,three continents, as thcîr principal ally, pro-- 
cl;siming that thf+ir policy of allround cooperation with the -- 
United Sixtes will never chanye? 

Wby do they sabol;a~c p~oplo ’ 0 3 VISLPS ati why do they preach here - 
and there l-ha-t; l’a tiny spaxk cari cause a world conflagrutionlV? 

QJhy did they col.labora l-e vii th the Unit ed States and vote f o- the 
sendinrz o-F a UJ. Fore -I-o a~+press t't-le stru.,gle of the peouie - 
of the Congo (Lcopoldvlllc)? 

A.- 

Why did they collaborate viith the United States in having the -- 
United. .Uation:i adopt a tfcease-firel’ 
of thFt Domini cari Kepublic ? 

resolution on the qLrestion - 

Why did they collaborate with the United States in defending the 
British imperialist policy of supporting and encoura2i.n: the -- 
reactionary vrhite racist governmcnt of Ian. SrAt’n in uouth@rn ‘-- 
Rhodesiaand warmly applaut’l Wilson in the UInited Nations? 

Why do they collaborate nith the United States in plottinq for a 
pemanent U, N, Force ,to serve as a r&ady tool for the suppre--- 
SSiOn of nr-ltional liberakion war? 
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whs do they serve U.S. im~erialism time and asain in its rrpeace 
talk" intrigues on the Vie-t &m question? \by did they sit to- 
$ether with'the !'representati.ves'* of th;e Chiang IIai-sheIr; gang _ 
and the puppet cliques of south Xorea a-i7;d south Vietram to dis- 
cUss the establishnent or" the "A,si.a Ceuelopment ~a&,' in order- 
to implement Lyndon Jo'iinson's plan for %he so-called developkent 
Of Southeast Asia, which is desigied to coordinate with the U,J, 
WEU? Of agg7essi.on in Vie-t; Nam? 

VhY do they vociferously clameur for "united actions'? on the -- 
question of $:Vins; aid to Viet Na? and. at the sa~z tige uti,lize 
this question to make fabrications arïd c.aluzxCes against China? 

Why do they assure U. S. imperialism that a11 i.s.quiet on'tiie - 

Ii 
estern front, SO that U. S, troops cari be shifted fron,:7est -- 
ermany to south Vietnam? 

If they really oppose U, S. impsrialicm in action, cha.nse their 
erroneous line of collaboration with the United States Îor y!orld 
domination an3 cesse and desist from the mistakes they nake in- 
disrxgting the national liberation movement and opposing social- 
ist countries, yle would, of course, unite'and take united ac--- 
tiqns with them, 

We hope t'hat through democratic discussion and full consultation 
this Confe-ence vri.11 strensthen unity against imgerialism and -- 
contribute to the common cause of the peoples of the three con-- 
tinents, 

We propo'se that the Conference adopt resolutions firmly support- 
ing a11 the peoples of Asia.,.Africa and Latin Anerica in their -- 
just strwgles for national liberation', democracy and freedom, - 
hacking the American people's just strllgle against the Johnson- 
Administration's a,, ?>*Pression in Viet Nam and standing bg our Axe- 
rican Negro brothers in their just struggle against racial dis-- 
criminatlon &nd for democratic rightsr 

Friends, se are 1iv-i.n.g in a great era in which the peo@es of -- 
Asia, Africa and Latin America fisht for liberation and yant to- 
be masters of their o~:~n countries, The peOple are fight+nZ anc- 
advancing. Let us join hands, sT[eep away a11 obstacles in OU~ - 
advance and greet the adveut of a new Asia, a ne':/ Africa and a - 
nem htin America without imperialism, vrithout colonialism and - 
without neo-colonialism! 

People of the world, unite to defeat imperialisa! 
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Brothers and Colleagues, 

Un behakf of the United Arab Repubtic delegation';' f 
wouldS,,like to convey OUI' fraternal greetings and deep'gra 
titude to $he valiant people of Cuba, to theis'party and -' 
national committee, and to t;heir great.leader, Fidel --- 
Castro, for tbe hospitality we have enjoyed in their beau 
't'$ful capital, and for the precision theg have displayed- 
in Organizing this historic conference. R& are indeed'-- 
grateful for the opportunity they have'afforded us. Our 
meeting here in the first Conference for the Solidax3ty - 
of Afro-Asian-Latin American Peoples, i$ Fn itsel-f. a rea- 
lizatiqn of a hope, long cherishedby us0 We stand toge-- 
ther, a mighty force against colonialisn in a11 its forms 
and manifestations; 
and safeguardin 

a force working for the achievement - 
g of real national independence, for cul-- 

tural! economic, and social reconstruction; for the ica- 
lizatlon of suÎficiency, justice, and.prosperity for our 
peoples, e.nd for the establiskunent of peace throug?.c:!-l- -- 
the worlda' 

We are meeting at a time which is a turning point 
in the history of Afro-Asiti Latin American peoples, Na- 
%ionaI. Liberation,movements and revalut ionaqy development 
are surging ahead, against colonialism amd neo-coloniakism 
for the consolidation of the structure of OUT" societies 
and for safeguarding peace based on justice - a7hich are L 
essential abjects of the struggle maged by.our peoples. 
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Bepresentatives of the 2evolutionarg forces of lib% 
ration ma of ppulâr parties ;in Africa =d Asia met for 
the fir& tue la the history of our paoples ei&t Pas 
ago in Caire, The Ca- Afro-Asin sOli&U?ity COnferencè, 
held b ~muarg, 1958 mas the natural oubxma of the bis- 
toric Bandung Conference+ The Badung ssirit and resoh- 
tiens acquired a vsst rev-olutionatyy md PQPU~~ concert - 
at the Cairo Conference, particula.rIy after the great Vi$ 

0~ scorèd by the.people .of Ea3-t; agains* the a.mmd iJ-Q% 
ria'list aggrassion. yne golidarity os" MYo-Asian Feopbs 
acquired a concrete and positive form that effectivelY -- 
contributed to the.repeZling of the inperialist aggr=sj-w 
md the upurge of the I3m.tia-n peopk; mdar tha revalu- 
$ionq leadershi? of GmaL Abdel Nasser* It WaF this .-y 
upsurge which resulted in two najor victories; the natio- 
naU.zation of the Sue z Canal and the corqletion of a, --- 
socîqlist structure, !JJhe trimpb of the Egyptim reVOlW 
tien, $upported from the very outset by Af~o--~s~~ SOJ-i- 
rJa.pity 0~2~ inperialist aggression sFas ose of the hlsto- 
ri.~ factors that contriïsutedto the peut Hbxxtio~ mov% 
ment thmughout the xho-le.Uricm conttieni;~ 

_< 
‘In eight ycars of perptual struggle;. militant action;' 

and close coop&ratiun, the Mrg -8eia-n countries ~have scored 
IDa&y victories, 
Peoplest 

Their representztives at the Afro-Asim -- 
So1idarit-y Crganization/have established obstacles 

in the way of 'imP&rialist forces, bave consolidated bonds CJO 
fraternity forged in the struggle for cornon aims.ggainst â 
CQm-mon eneqwthe struggle emanattigfrom a common‘heritage 
a.nd similar faistorical circunstances, 

It is these COJDO~ aims azzd heritage th& m&e it h- 
Perative for the poples of the three contj,.nents to devßlop 
solidarity and close fraternal cooperatian, 

bile the Bfro&iau Solidarity continued Tith &s -- 
stmf3gle agai-QSt COlOnialism and neo-co1onialis.m; the peo-- 

.Ples Of La-m berica vere also carrying out a fight agai& 
a11 forms of,~o~Q~tilb3n, valiantly confronthg tyrmic -- 
imperial'ism *.a the imperialism of the United States, The 
choice by valis& Cuba of the path of socialism, was a C* 
Proof *bat the pmple cari impose meir Will ad challenge i 
the very existence of .tiperialism; 

I - 
AS YOU EUX il1 awtie' comrades, neo-colonitiism : bas 

basically concentrated its'influence:; on Latin America i 
ghis led t0 the neCeSsi@' of tightening the blockade ihich 
OIJZ PeoPle bave imposed on the iaperialists md of mi-f% 
the efforts of the three..coatinents in their comon st*Tee 
agalnst the co-zmon enemy, 

P 

j 
, 



I$ the Qmalaya mountains, the Indien Ocean, a.nd thc 
Great Sahara could not stand j-n tho Zay of solidarity zaorg 
the poopfm of turo ccntinents, hovr ca the Atlantic ,Ocsan 
bar tho undauntable wave of international solidarity. 

&x?o WC are today in heroic Cuba cror~ing a full --- 
cycle of solidnrity, Pra'ceroity and common struggle znd -- 
about to ewbürk on o. nec/ phase vlhich aims at cJlushing aZ1 
aggresskR? imparinlist- forces, 

Our,a~~ressar lu ont and the somczinVietn.~u.u in Asia, 
ths Congo, Zimba%ve and the Po,rtug~se Colopies in Af~ica, 
and the Dominiczn %pub,lic in Latin bnerica, whose people 
are subjected to an armed agpxssion, *. 

The solidarity of Afro-Asi.<m Peo&cs bas been able - 
to tveathtir a11 storms, and to forge fuccessfully ahead --- 
until it ha:3 now cmorged as a hist;orr.c ,-.>olity of our --- 
times, as a force which is capable of deoelopmcnt and --- 
expansion until it has now enveloped the ncw revolution<im 
forces of Latin America Thizz expansion svill, no doubt, - 
maka it one of the nost pobxr,ful movemeats in world histosyn 

Dear Drothers; 

We fully beliave in the yig,ht of pcople to ILbcr@Jto 

îndependence Land thoir Procdom ko choose their'system Of"- 
governmOnto Pla believs 'tkît tilcy bave to defend and safe- 
guard this righ-1; wi,th a11 the means at their dispofal, Ve 
must accept the principle that the ‘vmed strug~;le is no -- 
more thnm a muens of çonfronting arncd aggression. 

The sprcad of popul~ararmcd struggle as a keaction 
to'the domination of imrrerialism and its pu.ppet govern- 
ments is the manifestat?,on 0' t the inportant change vihich 
has taken place in the balLance of powr, and a-t the same 
time a proof that a11 peoples fullg rcal5ze that the era 
of im$e!rialism 2. 's qproaching its end, 

This; however; is not to say that ~98 $hould ignore 
other means of strugle àgainst impcrialismO' There are 
in.fact numerous \iiays and means rrhich dj-Efer according - 
to conditions, circunlstances a.nd the balance of porfer9 - 
The important prowfso is that a11 these céans should aim 
at enabling the people to,.assert their till and choose 01 
their wqy in Lu11 Liberia,’ 
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We dehou?mi the increasing tondency ampag the &De 
rialists of resorting to force and, heregith, we asPfirrU-" 
the determinati.on of our peoples to counter this tendem- 
Cy by a11 means, We ex-$ress 0x1,~ fuL1 support to thë A- * 
great liberation struggle of Vietnam, We support the -- 
armed struggle of the South Vietnamese peopleto achleve 
complete national independence, self-determinatiop 3.n -- 
full liberty and without any foreigu interference, arzd - 
the reunification of their homeland, We demand that --- 
aggressive air raids on the Democratic Rqublic of Viet- 
nam be immedial;ely stopped, and thaR the Geneyaa AgrrVnelat 

, of 1954 be implemented C;o.thu Letter, ' ?k uphold ~BU --- 
mands of the Liberation Front of South Vietnam which - 

support the stad of the Deoocratic'Regublic of Vie& 
nam in the SO~U-tim of the V.ietnaese issue3 \Te denand- 
the withdrawal of r.-l1 foreign forces and the Ziquida%io;z 
of a11 militaq bases from the sol1 of valiant South --- 
Vietnam, We consider the 'L%per:iaEist pretence of calUn;S 
for negotiations while cxt the same tima psrsisting in -- 
air raids and expand.ing the stop 9 of war in Sou.th Vie-tYTixm 
if but a vile imperialist manoeuvre !J?e strongly con-- 
dan the UoSo aggfession. on Nokth ana Solzf;h Vietnam an& 
consider Lt a serious threat to ht1 tbe achievements 0.f 
the Afro+sian Latin American Peoples, WEI are Sully COL 
fident that the victory of the South Vietnamese people - 
agd-nst aggression would be a major achievement which -- 
Qould help ail the liberation causes ia‘the $uture md - 
b,wome an encouraging exemple to be followedo 

We support the. struggle of the Domiriicas,people to 
aafeguard their national independence and repel the ForEh 
Americsn aggression, 
Latin American peoples 

We support the struggle Led bg --- 
to liquidate a11 forms of tradi-- 

tional-imperialism and neo-colonialism bg ail means Ls-7 
iacluding the arme& strd ggle whenever this is necessa7. 
We support the struggle of Colombia, Guatemala, Venezuela 
and other peoples of Latin Anerica who are w=a.@ng a re-- 
volutionâry fi&t'a=ainst impekialism, 
that this struggle rri.1' 

Fe are conirinced 
L enrich the revolutionary eqe- - 

r%ence in Africa and Asia in as much as the re.voLutionqy 
exporrence in these tmo continents bas eniightened 
eqerience of Latti America, the 

#- 
VIC Consider kc: sole <urd truc represent,&ive of 
the Soutn VietnhTsse people anU .,eb.* 



- !L%e heroism of the Cuban peoplo and the7r valfant 
resistance to the North American imperialism, the most- 
powerful in our times, although Cuba is at their door- 
steps 'is a'souce of great admiration and an inspir&icn 
for aPI thc peoples who fînd in it encouraging exaqle- 

'which makes them more determined to pessist in the struy; 
gle and resistance to a11 forms of imperialist pressura 

We believe that the question of lifting the econo 
mit blockade enforced on Cuba should prominqt1-y fjgu~$? 
Ln the topics to be dealt with during this Conference, 
The heroic struggle of the peoples of Latin Bmerica ---- 
agaînst imperiaiist intervention and the econc;ric ---- 
exploitation of the U+S, and further aga,inst woslà no'12 
polies has the completé support of our people and of -- 
a13 Afro-Asian peoples, 1-t îs în fact v-ery closeiy --- 
Hnked,with the struggle of a11 peoples to eradicate -- 
colonialism in aIl.1 its forms,. GFJe consider it a sacred- 
duty'that has to be carried out, unflinchingly by our - 
peoples. 

We insist on the full implementat~on of the, U,N, 
Declaration on the granting of indepcndence to the colo- 
nised regions and peoples, We uphold the right of peo- 
ples to choose their path to independence and for the - 
attainment of their legitimate rigbts, jn. a mayLner kee~ 
ing with the dictates of their special conditions arid - 
the9r history, 

We believe in the effective rol,e the U,N, ca7 --- 
play: we believe in the imuortance of strengthentig it 
and deveioping its organs, -ti the necessitx of fighting 
imperialist intervention withla the organisation a..nd -- 
the enhancement of the role..the revolutîonary and yopu- 
lar forces could play in it, Only in this way cari it - 
develop into a strong front against aggression, fo' the 
safeguarding of peace and for the defence of geoples~ - 
rights. In this connection, we demand that the Peoplets 
Bepublic of China recovers its legatimate seat in the - 
U.N. 

In face of the încreasing tendencg of the imperia 
list qtates to use brute force in the7international --- 
domain, we should intensify our strugqle agatis-i; their- 
military bases from which they launch aggression, --$ 
Military bases still menace our region, in Aden, Lybia, 
Baudi Arabia, and Cy-prus, 

We are continually struggling for the immediate - 
liquidation of these bases, and especiallg Israel which 
is used as a tool in the hands of neo-colcnialisn to -- 
menace, not only the Arab World, but the LIiddle East arl 
a11 Afro-Asian countries, 



. With the est&blishment of the OrganiZatioa.~for tirf- 
~hn "Unity, and the initjative taken by the African States- 
;Ln‘a number of prablens, the stru,ogle of the African peo-- 

_ 
B 

les has acquircd nem dimensions, For the first time 3-n - 
istory the idea of armed support for the Natioqal forces 

%n their anti-imperial,ist struggle &s conceivedi' The face 
of Africa is changtilg; its states are not satisfied with. 
gaining indegenderîce themselves, but they are persist~ntly 
stpgglirg to trench the Wdependence of the rest of ---- 
Africart territories evenby the use of,arms as a legitim3te 
neans of ensuring the rights of peopk, 

The docisive and united' stands taken by Africa demon 
strates the ~a.1 meanîng of solidarity, 'Indeed, the sipz 
ficane stand regarding the case of Rhodesïa, ilkustrates - 
to the wqrld at large,. that Africa will no-é; rest armsfotizd 
belare any aggrcssion, 

Africa beliaves in peace based on..justice ,,,belim 
ti the struggle to realise this Justice, Its stand vis-n- 
vis the revolutiowzries of the Congo, A.ngaPa,and Rhadssia- 
if the best implementation of this principle, Africa fis - 
well imue that peaceful co-existence is also a naans of - 
,realistig this justice, of ensuring the rights of peogle - 
and of liquidating a11 forms of impcrialist influence.' 

The struggla of peoples against cploaialism is close- 
ly Xirked rvith the cause of peace:ît is, indeed, part of - 
khe strugle for peace, CouseqLmltly, the llnk beti/een -- 
the revolutioaüry forces strugglîag 2xgaiws-t; colonieLisn -- 
a.xid the forces si-ruggling for peace is both organic and,p- 
essential for the safeguarding of a world where justice, - 
peacu a.n,d prosperity prevail, 

'1 
Peaceful co-existence does not mean surrandering to 

acts of aggsession and usurpation, In this contez&, the - 
stand against the white minority in Rhodesia which is --- 
attemptkg to usurp the land'from its origiqal,owners who 
bave lived there for thousands of years, is in itself part 
of'the legitimate struggle and is necessq for establish- 
ment of peace and peaceful co-existence, 

The first fundamental right of mari is to be the sole 
master of his land, not to be challenged in this right by 
any power, homover strong it may'be, 

In vierr of this;‘ our people decm it'necessary to --- 
adopt 'a decisive and effective stand against the ç;hite -- 

usurpers in Rhodesia, In the same way, our people and A-rab 
brethren stand against the Zionist usurpers who through -- 
deception have sneaked and with imperialist ar-ms bave SUC- 
ceedad in usurpin g Land from its original omers, cruelly 
eqelling them from theîr homes, 

-- - 



Justice, friends, is uidivisible and the aggressive 
Usurper who is dispersîng the original seople in Rhodesia 
is .the same aggressor mho has dispcrsed the orig$nal,peopk 
of Palest3ne. 

The silence of world public opinion in the face of the pales 
tine tragedy, gave the aggr6ssors.,the oppostunity to repeat the -- 
*crime in another ~Lace. Had the world conscience shown any reac- 
Lion to the first aggression, 
its repetition. 

there would have been no chance for 

W6 are the Africans closet to understanding the nature .of - 
the people '3 struggle in Sou'thern Rhodeoia, 
repeti'tion of the conapiracy of Israel, 

In essence, it is a- 

by imperialism, 
in alien minority,backed 

and by the forces of cconomic exploitation and ra 
cial.discrimirlation claims rights in the homeland of another peo= 
ple. Protected hy colonialism, it lays hands on the national - 
wealth, seizes actual power to the extent of proclaiming an inde- 
pendence that is faked, unleashes a reign of terrer abainst the 
people artd deny them a11 rights to a fret and dignified exiatehce 
on their own land, 

Our stand in the face of the imperialist menace and raci.al'- 
discrimination is dictated by our experience in this region of the 
Afro-Asian world. If we condemn the illegitimate domination of a 
racial minority in Rhodasia and the deprivation of the African - 
people of Zimbabwe from their own rights in their country, it is- 
because we know from -our own experience what this domination is - 
like, Racial Zionist colonial,ism has usurped Arab Palestine and- 
set up a bridge head there, 
Pie ) 

infringing on the rights of its peo-- 
dispersing them and leaving more than a million refugces to- 

destitution under the most cruel conditions in camps. 
lonialism in Palestine - 

Zionist CO 
similar to racial colonialism in RhodesTa 

is organically tied up with imperialism anii neo-colonialism. It- 
is up to a11 the peoples of Africa, Auia and Latin America to -- 
counteract this danger which menaces their independence and freedon, 

The struggle of the people CV Palestine to recover their home 
land is a legitimate one which deserves the total support of the- 
peoples of the three continents as well as ail pcace and justice- 
loving peoples in,the.world. 

Colonialism in our region using its pugpet -- Israel to mena 
ce the 
gress, 

liberties of 'the peoples in the Arab East and their pro-= 
resorts to terrorism, repression and war to consolidate -- 

colonialist invasion of the tloccupiedtt Yemen South. The peoplq- 
of that area are waging a heroic armed strt;ggle against British - 
colonialism to recover their freedom, 
to determine their own destiny. 

independence and the right- 



We support the strugcle of the A,ab peop2.e in the occupiéd - 
Yemen South, and we cal1 for its financial and milit<zrv support 
for the rejectian of imperialist projects that seek to create 8. 
faked independence, We also support the struggle of the people-- 
of Oman and their right to rid themselves of the military bases- 
in accordance with the U.N. Resolutions. 

We vehemently condemn the Zionist imperialist consi)iracies 
in the South of SU~EUI. 



Fellon Frecdom Pi$~Cers) 

mm condemnation of racial discrimination another form 
of slavery in the nodern times. . 

-- firm adherence to non-alignment, vlhich in essence- 
is the frecdom to stand by onets principles and the posi-- . 
tive undertaking to serve peace and freedom and the rejec- 
tion of a11 coasiderations tisat may ref1qc.L; any semblance 
of dependency or bias. 

. 
Furthermore, 0uzI people are ever reaQ to act, are -- 

actually acting in the international domcin, on the basis 
of a positive movement vrhioh rejects isolation and self- - 
pre-occupation, 

They believe that peac,e is indivisible, freedom is -- 
indivisible, prosperity is indivisible; that the hman SO- 
ciety is an integrated whole where the individual and the 
whole are in need of each other, on the basis of equaliw, 
mutual respect, co~~~~oul interests and human fraternity. 



Breedom fighters, 
We how, that imperi&Lïsm and colonialism cari never - 

voluntarily chance their inherent acgrcssive nature and -- 
cari never accept defeat. They resort ta a.ny tactics rang- 
ing from nily o.nd cleceptive malooüvres of penetration to - 
flagrant and brut31 actions of aggression, As long as --- 
impesiaLism CUU!I itc J collateral aspects of coloninlism, ne0 
colonialism and reaction survive, sur peoples riill suffer~ 
exploitation hun~li~tion, misery and stagnation. 
that we possess 

we lanoc7 
immeasuvable riches and powrs, unlimited- 

capacities for creation and production. We are dctcrmined 
to eliminate for ever this contradiction EUX~ no force irx - 
the world vrill hinder US from Pina3,ly VmestinG our freedom 
and indeilendence, 
OCI? OwrLr 

from wi~i.rq peace and from coming into 

0u.r pro~rme of action becomes clear: 

-- We must continue ou2 
las-f; cntrenched forces 

struggle ?JO do awy with the 

by eveqy IXZ..ILS wt? cm, 
of imperialisrn =w.cl old colonialism- 
including armed wrfare if necessa- 

ry* This stru~~lc is not cnlyr the dut7 of our brothar --- 
countries still caslaved. by tiiis forces, 'i-t is our ovm --- 
struggle in evePJ pxrt CI~ the three continents. 

-- We must car~~ 03 a vigilant and unremit-ting strug- 
gle against a11 neo-colonial.is$s' tactics and machinations, 
We must foi1 these attempts wherever they aare made,and --- 
speciallg in ntwly uidcpcn&n-k countries in AiTrica, and -- 
I;atin America. 

-- We must excrt ail on& creative eïforts to safeguant 
OUI" nztionall indesendtince 
tion of ou2 

ac;ainst direct or indirect viol.2 
sovereign rights of free and unhwpered self - 

determination. 

-- We must foi.1 ail aggressive war policies of the -- 
imperialists and de-fend world peace established on justice, 
equality and equal. opportunité lor aII.1 the peoples the 
world over, 

-- ?k musk wigc a ruthless and deterixined struggle again:Jt 
a11 foms of racial discrimination, apartheid c.nd reducin~ ~IV 
a.ny community to a o,econd rate status in x-q part of the worldb 
We InOu Ulm-t; at the root o%,these discriclinxl-0-y policies, lies 
e@.oitation and domination, 

-- Vk mst put an end t-o the evxploitation of mari by IIEUI -- 
a~~d.~we must es%ablisil national econoaies ensurin~ Hull and ---- 
equal opportunities for ail. WS mus.t further the comr;an coq=- 
ration bekleen the Afro-Asiaa-Latin American countries and bet- 
ween them and other anti-inperialist =md asti-colonialist COlIll- 
tries, 



-- &'e must Stmggle Îor the liquidation of a1.l foreign --- 
military bases in the three continents and se must act against- 
.the pOlicies of nilitaqy pacts so as to ens!ure lasting world -- 
peace. 

-- Rle:must continue the struggILe.for the ban on the use, - 
production, tests and stockyiling of nuclear rreapons; for the - 
complete destruction of a11 existing nuclear weapons, for 'the - 
liquidation of a11 nean s of their production and for disarmawznt. 

- We must ex-tend fraternal and unreserved assistan.ce,to - 
the liberation movenents in Africa, Asia and Latin America,.--- 
OrgEUliSe, train and provide with a11 forns of assistance, libe- 
ratioa raovexents in our Count-ries or in the brotherly c.o"r;cntries 
of the three continents cnd.,in particular arraed struggle, Elrly- 
where the people find it necessary. 

-- We must act vrith a11 meas inourha~~ds - r:hich are ~II- 
limited - a,ainst the policies of economic*isolation, bloc!cado 
or boycott inposad by the imperialiat or colonialist po~rs' --- 
against countries stru;, r~lin~ for their Jiberation or striving:- 
to build their economie s on the bases'they Îind appropriate and 
in keeping vrith the aspirations of their peooles. Q ..: 

We must; lay down broad policies of economic planiÎica-- 
tion Gth in the internai, rezional or international spheres en 
the bases of equality and nutua~l interests,*, Ve must nobrlize - 
Our resources, naturaJ and b.u~~~n for the .economic developnent 2 
of our countries and genuine econo&i.c independence in the fra.mg, 
work of close coopcration and nutual advantase amongst ourselves 
a.nd mith a11 asti-imperialist and anti-colonialist coun'&ies, - 
taking into consideration the princi>le of self-rrliaxxe. 

-- We oust effect ap-ropriate agrarian.reforns in our --- 
countries, in the Porn that fits the particular conditions of - 
each country and vritilin the frzwevfor;r. TF of the above mentioned -- 
econonic developrxnt and cooperation. 

mm Ve nus-l; rrork ior the speedy formation of national cadres 
in every field of activity and Lroductioa. 

-. Ve must promote solidarity throughout the three con- 
tinents in ~41 spheres of creative activities betmen econo- 
mit, scientific, social, educational, artistic and cultural 
organisations, and professionti, groups4' Te must erihance com- 
mon action amonp trade unions, y outh, and %<p.men,novements, - 
between jurists, writers, and artists movemehts, 

Inspired by our similar s'onditions and common heritage, 
w8 must continue to revive and build up our great cu-ltural - 

&$nd-t? a& contribute to t;e+progress-ff,the,v;hole of mankind 
through our rich potentialstles of clfllLsatlonr 



Fel10~ brothors L.n the kHmq-&e, ' 
x i .a5 

The struggle -oY? our peuples to liquidate the vestiges4-".;: 
of colonialism and to C;ive independence its genuine si~ifi- 
came meets strong rcsisknce of coloninl.isn and its world - 
monopolies. The rcalisatZon of the ultims-te content of inde 
pen&nce im_ulies more'nut~ition, housin~, education, ensu.rG ', 
ce of cconomic Cand social%@lts for the peoples, Here --- 
appears the counteraction of the warld monopolies to this -- 
genuine progress for the profits that theg reap Irom our te2 
ritories are thus endanGercd, and therefore they continuallg 
seek to obstruct this proGress by varioua means. a 

The elimine-bion of their influence is necensary for our 
pro~rcss. Our United Arqb Republic has a tremendous e:ge- - 
rience in this direction,' Tlw attempt to obstruct the cons- 
truction of thc 
tional Bxb.lc ,. d.;;I 

HiGh Dam. by tlz withdrwral of the Interna- - 
yras met ~îth the nationalisation of the major 

imperialist concwn, the Suez Clina coElpny. i?3lloelLr; t11e 
1956 tripartite as,-resa ion, we eliminateL a11 im~crialist - 
pockets in our wonomy, =Ld it becCame a11 ours. This enablod 
us later, in 1961 to prol=eed to actual transition to~wrds - 
soc ialisx. Our people, sith their ovin efforts and the assis-' 
.tanceof friendly states bave succeeded W. realising - the 

'first five-year plan - a.n annual 7.5 per cent increase in 
our national incone 
country, Perhaps th 

-.a veq hi& increase for aq developing 
e ezqerience of the High Dam Ln Aswn 

is the best evidenco to this, Nevertheless the domination 
of the world monopolies still obstructs ouz efforts to deve- 
lop our own economy in the same nay as it does with a11 ne1,71y 
independent states in the three continents. Action for the. 
establishment of equitablc and just econcmic relations, par- 
ticukrly in the field of ri)r7 naterials and the products of 
the developinG St&es, the eradica-tien of nonopolistic hold 
over the dest.tnics of the peogle is an aim which should --- 
receive grcat atttx~tion froc us Lanil l:hich should become an 
integral part of ou11 political Ix+ograxx? in the three conti- 
nents. 

Dear Brothcrs, 
Dear Freudon E'i&ters, 

0u.r peoplos ewect fron'ns positive action in bot& 
stages:.tha stage of achieving OUT genulne and com?lete 
f re edon, md the stage of achieving cuoDera.tion, develoIment, 
reconstructior, peace and brotherhaod 6 our future, 



We assert our full determipation to rise up to the eqk- 
tations of OU~ peoples, 

We assert OUT firm determination $0 carry ou-t these tasks, 
to persist in our strugQe wtil we triumph over imperialism -- 
ad colonialism in aU. their forms, to achieve consolidate and 
safeward complete na+ional independence =and liberation' in a11 
fields, to promote and expand the Afro-Asian-Latin American 
Sol-idarity Movement, to realise and safeguard vrorld peace, ski 
build up a future t-rorld where just%ce, psosperity and peace 
prevail. 

fiesident Gamal Abdel Nasser has invited the Second tiro- 
Asian Latin American Peoples' Solidazity Conference to conven8 
in Cairo at the beginning of 1968 in commemoration of the tenth 
8nni.versa-q of the Pirst Afro-AsFctn Peoples' Solidarity Confe- 
sence held u1 Caire in 1958, 

We eTxoress here the enthusiastic support of the people of 
the United&Arab Republic to this proposa1 and we hope that we 
Will meot in the capital of OUP country. 

LONG LIVX TFD3 SOJXDARITY OI? Tl!lE Z!iXH?LES OF id?RICA, ASIA, 
AND IATIIT A&LERlCA 
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: . " '%XCERPTS'FROM SPEECBES~BY DELEGATES PROM % ; 
i "' ~QEF$J&j'. SyR-& GUJ-J-EA, G-f&m~ ,(~~lJI!OuS mG"JJ!j-E >, a' > -, -,i.::' 

AJJj-' CO)J-J)-B~ZZ&@~~-E~ ':.J '_ i_ ", : "', _, ,:,, :,I *[,f : ,f 

(Taken from Conference documents issued in English and French) 

These delegations, together with those from the Soviet Union,. Communist 
China,'Cuba and the United Arab Republic (whose speeches are quoted textually 
in the'preceeding~~appendices), as well" as tho'se from Mongolia, North..Koaea, 
North Viet-Nam, Tanzania and Cambodia, dwere' comprised of 'goverment officiais 
and representatives of officia1 parties, (See also pages 21 to 34 of Volume 
1. > ,, 

y, ‘, 

Algeria - M. Adda Benguettat -/ * r,' .7, 
( ._ 

"They (the Algerian people) are conscious of their duties and obliga- 
tiens and are determined to carry on their struggles within and with the 
great family of the Afro-Asian Latin American peoples in accordance with I .-. "" ". 
the unshakable attachment of the people and their Party, the National Front 
of Liberation (FLN), to the:,revolutionary legitimacy instored. (sic) on the 
launching of our armed struggle,"‘ ' i , lix '. ',' .) ,, ", 

,*...,‘.* ,....,... a*..* 

"TO this effect we have to intensify the struggle under a11 its forms, 
including the armed! struggle, which should be granted priority'as long as' 
it is truc that those people struggling arms in hand against imperialism, 
colonialism and neo-colonialism, struggle at the same time for ou?? own 
victory over western imperialism and its ringleader American imperialsm.' 

/ ,  b 

"We have to choosethe most appropriate means SO as to help liberation 
movements in Africa, Asia and Latin America and implement them as quickly 
as possible namely in the Dominican Republic and the Congo where the fight 
has reached its peak, in the Portuguese colonies, in Mozambique, in Zimbabwe, 
in SO called Po,rtuguese, ,Guinea, in Rhodesia..,' 

t 

Syria - Muhammed Ali Al Khatib 

"?eOph .and. Government of the Syrian'Arab Republic support fully'the 
struggle~ of the peoples of these countries for liberation., We.wholeheartedly 
support the struggles of the peoples of Viet-Nam, Palestine, occupied South 
Arabia, Oman, Dominican, Congo, Southern Rhodesia, Mozambique, Angola, the 
SO called Portuguese Guinea, South Africa and Laos. We support the struggles 
of a11 peoples of Latin America against American imperialism, 
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"Comrade s : Revolutionary movements of the f;hree continents are re- 
quested to exchange aid in their, one battle against imperialism and colo- 
nialism. Solidarity is the roadto‘victory,'! 

Guinea - Abdoulaye Diallo 

"Our delegation is gratified<to convey the unshakable confidence of our 
people, Of.the Democratic.Party of Guinea, its Secretary General, our Prgsi- 
dent Ahmed Sekou Tour&, .to this conference and to its aims of anti-jmperialist, 
anti-colonialist and anti-neocolonialist struggle). ', ., .I ,,_m?". 2. 

/ > 1 ,<.>! 1 1' 
. . . . . . . ..~0.....*..... 

"It (the Democratic Party of Guinea) also supports the struggle of the 
peoples of Santo Domingo, Venezuela, Peru,' Colombia .and a11 the peoples. cf 
Latin America for genuine independence." I."".". 

I, . _' 

Ghana - John Kofi Tetibegah 
: 

"Inthe name of'the Convent,.ion People',s Party, the> General Secre&y,of 
our Party, and our leader Dr. -Kwame Nl~umah...~ , -1 : 

.  .  .  .  .  .  a..,., .  .  .  .  e... I I , .  

'Ve salute.the fighters of the Dominican Republic, Venezuela) Colombia, 
Guatemala, Costa Rica, F!a&, Laos, Angola, Mozambi~que, so called Portuguese 
Guinea, Congo Leopoldville, Zimbabwe and :all.those who have taken up arms so 
that their fatherlands.will..be rid forever of the imperialist monster." 

'Ve in Ghana Will continue to give our material and moral support to 
t2iem, until final victory is achieved." ,, ., b 

<t r '/ '/ 
. . . . . , . . . . . , d . . .;. . , . . , , I, 

'%,y delegation came to Havana with concrete proposais, as to,steps.to,be 
taken for the victory of our peoples over the common'enemy;" 

!- ,,, 3 
Congo-Brazzaville - Julien Boukambou 

,< 
: ‘, . .> .,, '., \'/ 

"'In the name of the National Movement of the Congolese Revolution, 
(Mt43 j’, , $. fi 

'1 ~~ 8 .: 
.,.,....~.,,~,~~.L,...‘. ,' , 

'> ,i 
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"It must be remembered that the question of Vie% Nam, of South Africa, 
of Rhodesia, of Mozambique, of Angola, of Cabinda, of .SanCo Domingo, and of 
a11 of Latin America conditions the subsequent development of the revol&t.%bu. 
ary struggle in the three continents and requires unity of the combatant 
forces and solidarity in practice, and not general declarations based on 
questions of principle." 

‘Ve speak to the peoples of America, saying: In the name of truth, 
the Tricontinental Conference of Hexana asks you to awake." 
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POLITICAL REPORT PRE%NTED BY THE INTERNATIONAL PREPAQATORY COMMITTEE 
AND APPROVEJJ BY THE CONFERENCE y 

The twillght of thc XIX contury wa9 characterizcd in Europe and in 
thc Unit4 Statea by the developmcnt of the commercial and indu.6 - 
tria1 bourgeoisie , aa well ao by the progrcse of .‘.t.eohnology,EcQm 
and culture for the benefit of thc privilcged minoritics who rc -- 
taincd and enjoycd the fruits of porter. It culminated with thc --- 
appcnrance of monopoly capital and the increase of financial ca A- 
pitaliam, Thc impcrative neccoaity of. cxpanding cxisting nw.rlcots,- 
and tha ocnrch for othor marknts to export capital açcumulatcd at 
thc axponoc of tho toils of thc pcoplcs, .determincd --whilo the -- 
world wa8 being distributed among thc great powers-- ths strengthe~ 
lng and extending of the systkm of colonial rule, which had beon - 
set up in As+, Africa and Latin America --recently freod from th6 
Spanish yolcc -- au well ao the beginning of a colonial policy of “- 
monopoli& domination which genorated ncw forms of political and - 
economic nubordination, ,Thc colonial powexa, formod after the gre;îtJ 
gcogrnphical diocoverics of tha XV and XVI centuries --thc fir.st - 
international. adventure of thc growing capitalise regime-- arid the’ 
auùnoqucnt advent of imperlaliam stablishcd a policy of aggros&*ion, 
exploitation and plundcr of thc threa continente, 

/ . 

Ao eoon a8 tho partition of Asla and Africa waa completcd by the -- 
European po~cra, tho end of thc last Century and thc bcgi.nning of- 
this, was charactcriecd by t-h i) sctt ing up of zones of influence in 
which colonial administrationa took definite shape, that of reprc~ 
siva and governmental bodiea, conceived and lorganised to put into . 
force a permanent system of exploitation at tho service of the me- 
tropolis. The ample natural rcaourcca and rnan powcr of thasc con ,- 
tinonta made them both the mainstay of the Europenn colonial powJxlid 
and the pillars of the systcm of world imporialism, ’ 3 

!l?he outatanding featuro of the proceso of colonial exploitation in 
Latin Amcrioa ha8 boen its cvolution into nca forme of neo-colonQ0. 
depcndence, a phenomcnon which originated earJ.ier in that area than 
in Aoia and Africa, There s.-L appea.r:cd inita moet acutc and extend- 
bd form only a fevr years ago, whcn many countrieo arrived ai; poli- 
tical lndependenco. 

Tho otruggle for indepcndencc of moat of thc colonica of tha li:uro- 
pcan powers, and eepecially those of Spain in Latin America, cul - 
minatod during the f:irst throc clccader of the Xix Century. Wcodlxt8 
to ~y, thc political prlnciplee,. the cconomic idens, sooial crit~ 
rla nnd tho jur,l.dical standards which inspired this struggle oama 
from the Brench Revolution and tho North Amarican Rcvolution,both 
traditional pore onif icationa of thc beginnlng of univcrsal domina- 
tlon of thc bourgooisio ae a class, and the gradu a1 geogrnphic eai- 
pnnaion of ittj political and economic hegcmony in fhc unclerdovolo~ 
od ragions of thc world. 

1, Photacopy of Anglish version published by the Tricontinental Conference, 

in Havana. 
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UIldC!r ‘LhC?se ]EV/ conditions ;?IX? oirC;ims t;lnCi’:j, th: iJf?oplCFl Of Aûia- 
and Africa are dirocti.nG t?~eir c.?fortS, with an e’rer clcrtrer and - 
f armer c Onsc ience , to ubtsrj 1! complode nü-tion?,l frecdom md %1;0 catz 
blish themoclvcs as nations indcponùant both irom thc politicul and 
cconomic point of viow, Al, thc same timc, the peaples of both con - 
tinents alrondy Independent, or in process of omancipation, are bo- 
coming awarc of the policy of imporialist expanslan that the Unitod 
Sta’tct~ ha8 bi?g\ln to impO:je upon them aîter the Second \Yorld Vlnr, -- 
whcn it beGnn to displace the old Europoan colonial poWot’s vrith Y- 
such opon Insolence that it was soon unmnsked beforc mtcrnf~L3.onn.l 

public ~@i.xll.on u.0 the pmtcndcù hcir of ôta now 1~80 powerfull si-lies, 
aa wcll as tha main support of the coloninl syutcm of imporialism - 
bath in its old and its new manz.feStstiano. Xt blundiehed tho mo -- 
nopoly of the atomic bomb for sevoral ycars ao a symbol and CXpreS- 
Sion of univers& prcdominnnoo and as an arm of blnckmnil and ~A&re~ 
EltCl11. 

In lxnc with this policy of expansion nnd hegemony, directcd on prie 
hand towaràs a more effectivo’rulo over and exploitation of thc --- 
peoplas and, on the’ othcr hnnd towards tho establishment of a menac 
ing uicgo ,ags?inst th$ socialist nations, the govcrnment ot the Uni% 
ed Stntas began to creatd a SerieS of alliances and a&$reusive mil& 
tary pacte throu(jhout the World. 

Bspecially in thc Par East, the ‘North hmerican imparial~isfs, who - 
dropucd atomic bombs on Hiroshima and Nacaaaki, havo concludcd ag- 
croLi8ivo ndlitrtry pncts with thoir new allies and puppets In Jupon, 
South Korcn, thc Chinese territory of Pormosa, the Philippines and 
Thalland, occupying the Japancee territories of Okinawa an+ OeS,ra - 
Wara and eutablishing hundreda of military b:.tseS in thcoo flrease. 

In 1.950, in acco:rdançe with their policy of wnr and agGreSülon, the 
Unitcd States iwperialists ùegan tho invanion of Korea, dcvelopcd - 
an ‘!q@ea:-live mow t0 l!contai.n China” and reccntly launched a~gros- 
don in Viet-Nam and Laos, Thcy are trying t o, ex tend tha was a11 -- 
uvcr Asin. 

*, 
Ths Unltcd SLnte3 inipcrinl.ists, ~110 continue to ticcupy the southern 
half of Korea, bave turncd it in-to n nuclanr rocko% batio and me -- 
constrtntly Cilrryiw Ou-t war prO~vocnt~,ons along thc military dcmar -- 
cati,on linc in violation of thc A.rm~Sticc Agz’eement, Pnr’i;i~?11ürl.y - 
in rotent timco, tho Unitod States i.mperialist are oonco~tl~~ a cor 
lurri on bctwccn the Japancae rcact lonary ‘ ~overnmc~rt rtnd the puppe.t - 
clique in ‘South Koroa, and cnforci.ng thc ‘~concluoi.on’l ?f a crininnl 
“Japan-South Lorca Trcaty” thua blant&ntly opcni,v a road townsds - 
the ru-invasion and tho ovcrSeas expansion ‘into Liou,Lll Kore+ of Japz 
‘ncsc militarism, which 1s boine, rapid1.y rovived. Thun with tho’ re 7 
Yivul. of Japancac militsi3Srn as a lever, thoy are croating the a~ - 
grosaive North-Enet Asian l'k.litclrg Alliance and oponly pushinL:‘f or- 
ward ita policy ‘of’ agE;rcsaion against ASiSn countricu. 

’ NOw, takirq; thc advantaGo Of thc ppnaibilitics offcred to thr- by 
Oppression in ‘Aria, the Jayunose ranctiqnary farcea arc ‘rapidly 
knf.iltrnt inc South Koraa, and stcgping up DGHlboUVroo of attackixg 
the ~CmOCYotj:c Ycople ‘S I]cpubJ i.c Of Lorca, tho Peoplc ‘~1 ‘Republic or 

t%inr and otho;, Man COUWWCU, 
. 
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This policy of expansion and hegemony of Yankee imperialism is di- 
rected chiefly against the peoples of Viet-Nam, Laos, Cambodia and 
Korea, kccordingly it bas concluded with the puppet governments or- 
ganised in tho southarn part of Viet-Nam and Korea, arbitsarily dl- 
vided, separated and aggresive military agreoments. Likewise it 
has signed with thc pupgcts of Taiwan -set up and backed by the 
North American Seventh Fleet- a similar military pact. 

<. *,. 

,l?aced with auch a complicatad and dangorous situation; the, nem -- 
statea of Aoia .and Afxica realise that it is a politically im 
tive necesnity,to unite their forces sud bring about their SO P 

era- 
ida- 

rity for the joint dcfonco of their independonce and of thc cultu- 
ral and oconomic developmont of their peoples, threatened by dis-- 
tortfL1ïg ,foroigq influences, Thus, the historic Conference.of Ban-: 
'dung -in vfhich the Chiefs of,State or Government of tvrenty-nine -- 
nations of those l;wo continents participated- was held in April.,'- 
1955* 

The Bendung Gonfere&e, reprocentod a-vital.landmark in the grovring 
awareaess oftho pooples of Africa and hsia, It wari; the culmina- -' 
tien of a movement of solidarity whixh had ariaen in end had devc- 
loped from the days of their fight for national freedom and.inde-- 
pcndance, proclaiming the vrel.1 lmovm principles of Bandting, of rW 
levant jmportance for the anti-colonialist movement.,Tho Congress' 
of the Psoples of Asia, assembled in New Delhi in March; 1955,.sas 
an'outstandtig precedent..to+this Conferencé; 

,hrin~ this same period the govcrnment of the Unitocl States mai* -- 
noeuvred to preventoany possibility of union among the. ballcaniacd 
peoplea of ktin Rmerica, It 
or by talcing advantago of thc 

operatad by resorting oponly to force 

niling ol,iga.rchi.es, 
servile and corrupt policy ofthe - 

tihioh at the turn of the Century, had acceptcd 
the sottirq up of the Pen-hmerican Union following the directives 
and under thc contr0.l. of tho new rising empire. In 1948, thia serv 
ed as the base to create the Ort>anisation of'American State,p, 'the- 
sadly famous Yankee Ministry of the Colonies, 

9k~ &evious year, 
. * 

in 1947, the United States, in accordance.with 
its policy of expansI.on <md hegemony concluded aith the govzj~~- -' 
mcnto of ktin America in Rio de Jano-lro the infamoua Troaty of - 
Rcczprocal Assistance for thc dofencs of t-ho bemisphere apajnst - 
mgina qy apjgre ssion5 from outside thc continent, The rebf and on 
ly pbject 'Of thia treaty --so aven%s.hnve demonst'ratod-- was to - 
so.Fve as a docile mechanism to enforcc the United Statda foreign 
Pollcy on thia continent. . 
Thc contrast 'could'~ot be more cbvioua, 'Whilc on the one hand 
kklu.nU, the'peoplea"of Africa'nnd Asia nere leading en ant$-!n$ 
rialist aud'anti-colon‘ialist struggle for.closer unity and solidg 
rity, on the other h<and the majority of t-ho governmentn of Datin'- 
AmerWa ~ere betraymg t-ho aspirations and intercsts of their peo 
PJ.0, and WL'C tying thcmsclv~a to'tipcrialism in its comlon poli= 
cY of cxploitaCi.on ancl domination, lit the semc timc while tho ---- 
str~~6El.e agninst imperialism, coloninlism and neo-colonialism -- 
fused into a'singlo front in hais anci Africa North Amcricax neo- 
coloni:il.i..om in Lxtin America strc&hened and'refined itn nystcm - 
of PoliG.cnL sub:iwtion.and. oconoxi.c profit with the connivance of 
Q& local oligarchies9; thus creat,ing conplcx sud difficult sicrua- 
tione for tho-struggfLe of tho,pcqplcs for national libcration; 
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During thair hcroic slrucgle aG?in,et Yankoo imperfalisin, the _~eoplc:s 
of Latin Amcrica had to suffer, 110~~ 0Xl.i; t;hc (kaini:lf7; of rM.i;upal rz 
uourc (!Ci rl.xl thC mcrciless exploitation of tjieir labour force? but - 
0190 cl ixect militwy htervention of Yankee j.~npcri,al.j.sr~ i,n tneir ir 
tcrnal .affairs,* In 1898 coinciding sjith ita nppcarance on the eorld 
sceno, it intervened in tho Cuban war a~ainst the S~,)anish colonial 
rnl.e, Ii: CW~;jr?ll.I.Y sto1.e sv*dy the indopendeuce of Cuba and occupied 

bcnn ElretJ.. 
ifs territory, grabbrd hzerto Rico and other islands in the Carib- 

as WC?! 1 ae tbe Philippines, and finally arrogated, by - 
the impositior! of 9, trei;?;y, the right to int erve in thc affairs ‘,of 
Cuba a& to oCCUpy a part of its tcrrito~ in Guant$namo, where -- 
Yankee i.mporial.i@rt sstablished a naval base qainst rl;he Will of -- 
tho Cuban people, 

In 1903, int@rferin$ with and acting against the Rolitical asplra- 
tiens of the people of t-ho isthmus of Panama, it imposed by force 
the ad.option of a treaty guaranteeing the conl;rol, for tizir bene- 
fit, of international maritime transit betv!ean the Atl(&nt io and PS 
cifio Occans, and at the same Giving it tihe ri.Ght to ostablish a - 
stratogic military base to serve as a spearhcad for its pollcy of 
expansion and domination in Latin Qncrica and in the world. 

On variops occasions &d under different pretexts, Yankee imperial 
ism has violatcd Ghe soverei.Bnty and territorial inte~ri’ty of a -- 
large numbcr of the countrie.s of Latin America in order to main- - 
tain -Lt5 economic privileges, to impose its policy of domination - 
and ta intimidatq the people, ,Mexico, Gua.temala, Cuba, Colombia, ,-. 
Nicalagua, Ilaiti and the Domiifiican Ropublic --now the victim of an 
intervention more brutal and cynicnl than any previous one-- bave 
bcen the abject of this hatetil and rapacious policy. 

In onc way or ano-ther, and in the measure possible, the stru~g,le - 
of the peoples of Latin America for their nat&eqal liberation fol- 
lovred its course wîth the same tenacity the. pooples of hsia and -- 
Afrioa hnd ohovm while tryinG to weld thoir solidarity pre,vious to, 
jmd dbove ail, a.fter the Pandung Conferenc e, 

,’ . 
The stru~gle of the people 0.r l?uerto Rico $nn ‘indopendonce olearly 
shows the character of Yankee imperialisl~~, In a prem~~dii;a*l;e,d @.nd - 
persistent way, ever s inca North hmarican imperinlism, taking ad-- 
vantagc of the oollapse of the colonial rule of Spain, grabbad -- 
this Iole of the Antilles, il; has bcen exploiting the mealth and - 
toi.1 of the Suerto Rican people, and has been drowninC; in blnod -- 
their outbreaks of rebcllion6 Yankee impcrialism 1%~ bcen tryin~ - 
to destpoy the cultural wealth of PLUS~~ Rioo and to adulterate -- 
its history by imposing on it an educntion contrary to its nation- 
al tradition6 TO orush the people of Puerto Rico, Yankee imperial- 
ism maintains in the country an enormpuo military force and .s?ye - 
of its bases thora are equipped vrith at-omit weapons, 3>uorto RlCO - 
constitutes an outdated remnant of the oldest and most prcdatory’ - 
form of coloni.alism in our hemispho’re. .( 

TIIG Africnn liberat ion movcment , developing simultaneously aith -- 
the revo],utiona~ movernents of the post Second World Var era, dates 
more pyecj.sely Viiljll’tlle fi13.nchest er Conference 0 f 1345. T’his Conf C- 
rcnc 0, organised and ‘conducted by contemporary hfrioen leaders, -I- 
formulated, the strategy for politioal action of the strugg1.o aY -- 
the, liberation movcment of hfrica. ~haractcrictically, the tC%IpO - 
of;lle movomcnt nas to bc deterinined by hlstoricnl. factors. The po- 
li’bical divisions of the continent undcr the oppressive rulc ef -- 
the oo].onj,Q]. pov/erg had the effects of l)mil+ng fïhe unity of pur-- 
pose aJt;. action throughout the cent inent o 



Furtlier accelcrating tho . docolonisation throughout the continent, - 
tha Fhfl’t Conforcnce of A11 t110 pcopl.os of Africa held in Accra, Gh. 
na, in 1.950 galvnnisad into on0 front thc organiaational. efforts of 
tho fi&tcro for frecdom mdirccted to unlcaoh n mnssivc aansult on - 
thc coloninl. rogAmens or Dritnin, Prancc, llolgtum nncl Po14u~al.. The 
nohi.cvamanta of the Jiberatj.on movomcnl; nincc! 1958 arc brillinnt - 
landmarks of tho strug@.e in APri.c,z; JAoïgian coZonI.ali:~ni in the Con 
CO crun~bl~d down a8 did $1~ wllito-clomlnatod PcdoraLion of Central - 
Afrion III~LC~C up by the two R)~odasiaa and IJyasnl.and. 

UJcn tha oonfarcnce of Xl.1 \ho Paoplcs of ACsica, thc first meeting 
of tha Ilontls of Bute and Govor’nment hcld l.ntcr in Accra was simply’ 
to otran@hcn at a c3ummi.t lcveï tho peopl.os’ 
out impnrirrlinm by varloun mesna. 

de termi.nat;i.on t 0 wipe 
Rut colon~alism ancl itnporinlism j 

d4.c hard; thc rnasnivc dccolonisation of thu 1960’s in Africa was a 
daceptive phanomcnon. N~O-coloninLis~ onTy suparocdcd tradition:r3. -- 
colo~~ial.ism. And what Q~C tho chmlucteriotico of this IICW coloninlioifl 
Tho colonlnl pomer sota:hin~ mil.itary and economic interasts ‘c’oBi2n1los 
to dominuto %ho cconomic nnd politïcnl life at? the ex-colony Lon -- 
nftar format. politicnl indopc~kdcncc D It must bo und&rstood never -- 
thalooo, that thln chnngc in forrn from colunialism to noo-colon%l.l.Cm 
daca id imply 0. complot0 ChnII~O in political tsctlcs. Just as colo- 
nicù.inm ruld impcrislinm for too lonG euccoosfully cmployad policicc 
of “divicfo snd Fulat~ BO nlf~o doaa nco-colonialism, 

!I!I10 asCoundSnC; succcsscs of tlb3 l,iboration movcmcnt in Africn are - 
3c.t to bo cru;/nod with vio,Lc~~>y ovor nco-coloninliem if tho Orga’ -- 
niontion of Arrionn UnLty COU.~~ aurvivo tha machinations of tho neo- 
colonial po~!oro, Africalo ultimate victory wi.3.1 bo won. Dut thro;~$io.i’i. 
ito hlstory khs Or~aninntion hne bsconc 8 victirn of the diztbolicnl - 
polloica of ttdividc cmlrulctr an&wxrod by tho neo-qcoloninl powers, 
This implica an evorgroxi~~g need UC intensi.fyinG the ctruggle until 
f Inol victory 50 renohcd, 

hn cmlynio DI!T tho atru~~lc in tho Afric;m contimnt oincc the SO - 
tond World Ws.r shows thnt i.t &LB baen ront by o. heroic rcwistance of 
the P~OP~CO a@Xinet foroi@l opproooorn and expl.oitora. !L%e Africnn - 
POWl.~O nt- Iciot Ikmw~ risen in arma a&.nst imperial~iom, col.onlalism s. 
f-d m o-col.onJ.nl.ism. Theno !~tx~uggl.ca r~pr~o~nt noble chapters in -- 
thoir hiaijory. 

. . !L%OS~ axa sorrm of thosc ohaptcro: , 

Of 

f2BC 



Out of .~IIQs~ S~TU~~~CS ncw African atates are bein6 born, The - 
cmer&ence of sovcreïgn Afriean sixtes, ho\ecver, bas coincidcd - 
vritll the transformation of colonialism into noo-¢oloniall@i~. -: 
licnco the'inevitable march Of history bas involvcd tho'Afri con 
yaoples in a mortnl struggle with nco-colonialism. Tbc logical 
climax Of this stru.~@e gave birth tO tho Organisation 0% ATri- 
cari Unity" The Pirat Oonference of independent I\rfrioazï ,r,tate~ - 
~II 1958 el~~b~rated. t.~d proclaimed.the goals and stra-t;egy of - - 
A~~~.ouKI ~nity, The atrategy of A.frican unity in that of tots.i...- 
libaration and complete indepenpençe for Mrica a-6 a time dlhen 
t-he orisis of irnperialism is more acute. Thie is the,theory and 
prac!ic;e 0E AYsican emancipatiou. 

In present Limes when‘Africa's basic, problem is to free itself 
from centuries of colonial aubjugation, the concept of AfriCq 
unity is essentially directed against imperialism, col.onialisra 
anù noo-colonialism, AzM.ca*s vitial i.nteresta r&ill are the end 
0% oalonialism, imperialism and neo-colonialism, the con@ruC- 
tion of a nec7 ecoaomic, 
guarding of wor+d peaae. 

social and political ordeq.snd the 8afle- 

Inspired a~d guided by the‘prinoiples formtilated in BandunfS"..- 
the unity movement of the Afro-Asian'PeoI~les, baving'an OIL** 
standin(z; precedent,in thc Con$ress of hsian People~ held in - 
New Delhi tho previoua year~ is @e.ing consolidated, àrawn tO- 
gether and broadened,. 

A very important ment in the àistory of the liberation movc- 
ment took place in 1956. hcoording tO its program'for pOlitiCP1 
and OCoaomic lj.beration, the E8yptia.n Rovolution nationalisod' 
Lhe Suez Canal., an action tha-l; led to 'the tripa&i:be aggression 
of Great Britain, ITranco and Israel, whicb waa dofeated by the 
struggle of' the 3Qyptia.n people v4it.h the militant solidarity Of 
tho peoples of the world, . 
Tho Victor of tlw Egyptian Revolution over the colonialist &ud 
imporialist powera vtas a great step farward in the stru@.e ffor 
liberatian, as is cloarly deaonstratcd by the fact that; impe- 
rialinm could not prevent it. Ths first Solidarity ConSoronGe - 
of the Mro-hi.an Peoples held in Gairo, United Arnb Repubïic, 
frorn Deoember'l957 to Sar~utiry 1958, ww the decisive point ih 
the tasks of consolidating and organiaing the solidarity of the 
Afro+ian Peoples, 

The %ganisati& for the Sol.j.darity of .tlïo Afro-hsian Peoples- 
was oreated in this first Coaferance, and the Permanent Secx'ot~ 
riat, which has been sucoosafully workï,n~ Fos the last 8 years, 
vraa dt2dïf3a, 

kring tho Seoond Conferonca held. in Conakry, Guinea, the Crga- 
nioation For the Solidarity OP the M~O-Asian pooples was more 
stron~ly.consolldatcd, broadening its activitics through the - 
reç@ntly organised Afro-Asian Solidarity Pund.. 

!l!Ph~ Organisation gained new strength, and la.as solved many imu 
Portant problems in subsequont meetings; the Third %onforonoo 
in Noshi,: Tanzania in 1963, and in Btincba, Ghtia in 1965. 

Thoca oiZori;s, together wi%h the creation of new iqdependcnts- 
~i;atm,’ nminly Africm, bas stsengthened tbe stru~ll;lo and nade 
J!t nwm effcçtive, 



qhe expression of this solidarjty has been shown in a large num- 
ber of agreements, rosolutions and. practical ~easuras adopted in 
the course of this vast movement as we3.1 as in countless internE 
tlonal conf erences of varil.00~ types, 

The resolutions and recommendatlons adopted. ‘by the Economie Se - 
minary held in Algiers a.t the ‘beqi nning of 3 965, contributed to 
strengthen the fighting unity in thls f ield and t;o define clear- 
ly the consequences of Imperlalist exploitation. 

The Organisation of Solidarity of Afro-Asian Peoples held in- - 
par tant confcrences in various fields of’ Afro-Asian Solidarity, 
as for example: T’he First Confcrence of Afro-Asian youth in Cai- 
r-0, U.A.R, in l-959; the First Conference OS Afro-Asian Women in 
Caire, I!.A,R,, in 3.961; the First Conference of Afro-Asian - - - 
Writers -kn Tashkeriti, ll.S.S.R., in 19.58; the Second Conference of 
A.Pro-Asian Writers in Caire, 1J.A.R. t in 1962, etc. 11; SS espe- 
cial1.y necessary to emphasize the Increasing unity among African 
countrie s , whish in 1963 were nl.read.y able to create the Organi- 
satlon of African TJnity (OAU) t 

Slrnilar objective,s bave alsa been reaohed in ‘the regular meetings 
held ‘by the hends of Arab States at a summit level during this - 
perl.od. 

Cm the other hand, the Conferences of’ Chiefs of State and. Govern 
ment of the non-al.l.gned co7n&ries, espccinlly at the second. conf 
ference held at Caire in 11.964, in whlch the majority of the ïi- 
berated countries of Asia and Afrlca, as ne11 as Cuba and obser- 
vers from Latin America participated , were very effective stcps 
in the struggle for se7.f-de,termication, 
ty of tlle peoples, 

Lndependcnce and sovere@ 
and for the unity of anti-imperialist forces, 

ns well as in denouncing and re jecting aggressions and interven- 
tian by i.mperialist powers, 

As a counterpart to this movement of solidarity, imperialism co- 
lonialism and neo-colonkalism bave created their African ‘O.A.S. 
in the Plalagasy Common Afyican Organisation (MCAO). 

In the sphcre of srnl tural and educational exchange, tkle outstan? 
ing everit in the movement of solidnrity was the holding of the - 
athleti c) compet?tion uf the ‘new emerging îorces in Indonesia, in 
19631 and the creation of the CANEFO organisation. 

In Patin America, the victory of the Cuban revglution in Il.959 was 
a turning point in the development of i;he anti-imperialist - - 
s tsuggle , which showed itself in the strengthening of existing - 
revolutionary movements, and in the wide.aing and deepening of the 
fighting conscience of the masses. lt cari be a.ffFrmed. that follow- 
ing this slgnlficant evenk the strategy of Yankee imperia1.i sn7 in 
that part of the world was conditioned, hy the increasing strength 
of the Cuban Bevolution which shoolc the bases of the Yankee im- 
perialist sgstem in America and destroyed the myth of geographic 
fatalism. ft revealed the new correlation of forces in the warld 
and demonstrated the possibility of revolutionary struggle and - 
Victory of the peoples in this continent, amd further furnished. 
a firm base for thc struggles of the peoples of Africa, Asia and 
Latin Americn for their self determination, independence and - 
soverelgnty I 

These antecedents and circumstances as a whole made the broad and 
powerful Afro-Asian Solidarity movement r*ench out towards Latin - 



Amoricn, and exnd.ne si~lil.qr w-pcriences of' $1~0 stru~~1.c~ ancl - 
bardtihips of thc threc.con~in~!n.1;s --a11 subjocted to thc GRLW - 
policy of eXploitation, agression ond intervention of thc im- 
psrialist and coloniolist poocro-- togeth.cr with thc pocul&- 
ritico ori@.oatin~,frorn varir,,Ls hito~ri20.? , econom:.,~, social and 
cultural conditions. 

Thc jecond 'cclaration of IIqann anprc~red in a C+:ror:ll Assembly 
of the people of cuba as of 'ebxua$y 4$1gG2, had ~lxeady e:cpres 
sed tho followin~: "what is -Ehc histori- of 'Cuba if nul; the his-- 
tory of Latin America? And chat is the 1,Xatory of Latin America 
if.not the histozy of Asia, Africa and Oceania?" and "what is.- 
the history of those peoples but the history of thc most mcxci- 
10~s a-nd orUe1 exploitation by impoxialism in the entirc world?" 

Tho nccd fox organioin g the solidtity of thc pcoples oflthe.three 
continents was fixst raised during the Fourth Séssion OL the - ' 
Council of Solidarity,.oî the Afxo-Asien Peoplizs, hcld at"B&andung, 
In Apxi.1 1961, ,the sqe month4 and 'ycar as the im2cxialfst ag- 
grcssion at ,Playa Giron, cruahed,by thc Cuban peoplo in less than 
sevonty trso heurs. This rosoun,ding victoxy u.ndoub~tccl1.y inspikod 
the solidarity of the pcopl.e%?+,of Asia, Africa and Latin Amerj.oa b 
with new s'timulu::, vigor q.nd drive, 

At this meeting, attended fox the firot; time in the history of - 
tho Afro-Asian solidari'ty rnovement by an observer frorn Latin 'Ame- 
rica, in the person of a repxesqtative of the .Cuban-Rcvolution, 
the study of the possibilities 
darity of the three continents 

for hclding a confcrenco of soli- 
nas recomnlendcd. On tho basis of 

this reconunendation, the lkocutive Coinmittee of the Organisation 
of Solidaxity of the Afro-Asitin Peoples in its,meeting at Gaza,, 
Palestina, in December of that sam'e year, paased à resolution - 
tondinG to prepaxe the convening of 'a conference of the peoples , 
of Africa, 'Asia and Latin Am$i~+, 

In 1962, a Cuba111 delegation attendod, as observcrs, tho Second - 
Confcrenco of Afro-Asian JuristWthat took place in Conajcry,:from 
the 15th to tho 20th of Octobox, 

The Birst Latin Arncrican Conferencc for National,Sovoreignty, .- 
Economic'Enancipation ond deace held 3.n Mexico in 1361, unquestion 
ably.contributod to foster conditions for a Tri-Continental Con-- 
feroncc by declaring itself in favor of i+. 

'. 
DurinG the Third Cokfcrence of Solidarity of thc ~Wxo~-Asian Peo-' 
plos celebrated at Moshi in 1963, deciaivc and concrete stops - 
Nere talcen. In thîs Con.L?erence, adlso. att’endcd by a Cuban dcLeGa- 
te ao obscmer, an.invita~.on.from thc Prise Minister of thc Cu- 
ban Revolutionary Governnept, Major Pidel. Castro, was extended. 
It offcred Hav&a as the scat for thc Fixst Conferonce of Solida? * 
rity of the Peoples of Asia, Afrî&,and-Gratin Amorica. 

. 
,The Moshi Conforonco recoived the invitation vrith onthusiasm, - 
aet up th& Prepnxatoxy Committc~ of the Conference, and gdoptwl 
a spocial. resolutionto this effect. 
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The Preparatory Committee should be formed by eighteen members 1 
or organisations from the followlng countries; Algeria, Guinea, 
Morocco ( United Arab Republic, I.k~it;cd Republio of Tanzania, ---- 
South .Africa, People 1 s Republic of China, Ind Sa, Indonesia, Japan, 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republlcs and Viet-Nam. Af’ter the --- 
Fourth Conference of Afro-Asi,an Solidarity , ai; Winneba , Ghana . 
this lat.er country was elected tu replace Morocco, to which was 
gi.ven the Chairmanship of the Preparatory Committee in the Vigo; 
ous revolutionary personality of el MaMi Ben Harka. The Moshi - 
Conf erence was a demonstration of th.e f’ul.1 support for the cele- 
bration of a Tri-Continental Conforence given by a11 the move--- 
ments and organisations thst struggle against imperialism, colo- 
nialism and neo-cnlon.iaïism, for complete national independence 
and for the peace and progress of the peoplas of Africa, Asia -- 
and Latin America. 

The sixth meeting o.f the Council of Afro-Asian Solidarity in Al- 
giers d.ecided to convene the twelve African and Asian members in 
ord,er to set up the conditions for the formation of the Frepara- 
tory Committee. Measures to carry out this were adopted at the - 
meeting held in Caire, in April 1964, where the following Latin 
American countries were accepted as members of the Freparatory - 
Committee : Mexico, !renezuela, Guatemala, Chile, Uruguay and. Cuba. 

In ‘the Fourth Conference of Solid,arity held in Winneba, the his- 
toric decision was adopted to convole a meeting of the Preparato 
ry Committes in Cairo, and. to hold the Pirst Conference of Sali- 
darity of the Peoples of Asla, Afrioa and Latin America in Hava- 
na in the first d.ays of January 1966, a date coinciding with the 
Seventh -Aniversary of the Cuban Révolution. In ,the Cairo meet-- 
ing ii; was decided that the final list of participants would be 
determined. through consultations with the Chairman and the Secre 
tary General of the Preparatory Committee, with the African an8 
Asian representatives of the Organisation of Solidarity of the - 
Peoples of Africa and Asia, and with the six representa,tives of 
Latin Amerfca, 

The Cuban Revolution and. the most representative organisations - 
of the anti-imperiallst struggle in Latin America have shown --- 
their solidarity with the Asian and African peoples in an active 
and consistent manner on dif Ferent occasions, and especially on 
the moût critioai. ones- as for Instance- the Yankee imperialist 
intervention in South Viet-Nam and th.e subsequent aggression --- 
against the Dernocratic Republic of Viet-Nam: the Uelgian-North - 
American-British intervention Sn the Congo (Leopoldvill e) ; and - 
pixviously; during ‘the Algerian War of liheration; with the peo- 
ple of Cyprus in their fight for self-determination and full so- 
vereignty ; as well as in the case of other African countries, - 
numerous demonstrations of solid,arity and assistance having M*n 
place in Iatin America. This solidarity was ltept alive and vi--- 
brant throughout the development of the anti-imperialist strug-- 
gles of the Afro-Asian peoples, especially during such times as 
the imperialist aggression in Korea in 1950, the war of French - 
coloniali sm agains t the people of Viet-Nam , the Anglo-Prench-Is- 
raeli intervention in Egypt , the criminal policy of racial dis-- 
crimination pursued. in South Rf’rica and 
the Imperialists 

othex Afrlcan States 
and. in support of a11 campaigns waged. in both 

by 

continents against imperialism, colonlalism and neo-colonialism, 

At the same time, the movement of sblidarity of the Afro-Asian - 
peoples with those of Latin America has expressed itself oonsis- 
tent1y ) above al.1. in the case of Cuba, which had its support in 
the struggle against Yankee imperialism. Similarly the people of 
the Dominican Republic wao baclred when suffering the armed inter 
ventlon of imperialism. 



c 

n\))C jïOV:?.LCïlt 0% Ai’LC’O-~~Sjil.2 SOlidFi?2it~~ 1123 alno OOclurcd i-ts0l.f - 
for -ST abolition of colonj.nlic;Ii in L~,tin ,!wtricn, 3licl i.n félvou 

t of ~;:CI fil;ht of thc peoplcs of l~~cr~to l?ico, Guadaloup , i.!artini-- 
cii\o and British Guiaua fw thcir nqtianal. libera-Ijj.01;. S~ikevise ii; 

lias exrJrcss@d .itsclf umpiVoC2lly fol.' the elil;in?,tj 'Y: of ?!ortho; 
&,orjc~~ ~il.$ti~~ bases 100~ted 5.11 Lat.ti A,e~ri~a, ;?i' +;Ile cric? 
a11 foxk of racial di.scrimj.nk-&ion in thc Unitcd %-:~;.~r;, ancl of -1 
,tho nco-colonial.ist policy of oppcossin~ La-l;in Anlcv.i.can ccw~trieo 
and alsa 112 support 0% thcir stru&lcs aij'ainst the pol.-ic;y os" e::-- 
p;oitatiOn, agfgxssion and intzrvcntiqn 0% Yanl~cc impcrialisln.' 

Thc movement of militant soliclarity~amon~ the pcoples of ths thn30 
continents 5.n a joint dcfence and unity for their struggles agai, 
a-t in~esialisnl, ooloëialisn md neo-colonial.ism thak ~US sponta-- 
~COUS at thc outset, bcwn, in cous&~ancc with tlie facts, to lay s. flic bases far,its Organikatlon ans1 devolopmcnt into an undeniable 
liviqg realitiy. 

fhe cclebration of this Confcrence, in EIav~Jnn is an evcnk of wtirld 
uidc import~ancc, For thc first- timc, deleGatcs of. t-ho anti-imge-- 
35.al.ist, anti-coloniaJ.ist militant or~~anio;ztiono of tbc i;lwOe CO2 
tinotxts moet togeth'cr. l?or t!lr first timc, the i,deac; tendin; to - 
unify efforts ton=&rds thc erradieation of a11 formas of colonia--- 
lism which impcrialist, a.nd. colonialist lJov!ers stu'obernl~ insis&- 
ing prolonGi.ng; to frustrato .th+ a~gressions of imperialiûn,and 
of tho rcact~onnry forcds of the three continents; to accolerate 
%ho Hberation of the peoples; to assure %heir econoxic, social - 
and cultural. devclopmcrit; to consolidate the movement of solida@ 
ty of Africz, Ar;ia e.nd Latin America; and t-0 maintain active and 
pormancnt tho linlcing and coordination of a11 couutrics stru@-- 
InC; to'achieve or to mai.n%sin %heir independcuce, takc a definite 
ehnpe, Al1 t;hese joint efforts anU til3 concratc neasuyos to be -- 
rdogted in order t-o matcria.?.ziae their solidarity &i cvery Sense,- 
yci. help to streriGhton Land widen this, fight evcn more, an.il. vrill 
'IN a scvere blow to the baclc-Done of impcrialism, 

!Ehore 3.3 no mare apsropriate &ettinG for the celebrakon of the - 
Tri-Continental Confercnoc khxn the capital of Cuba, vrhosc pcoplg 
aftor .having conqucred by force of O.rinG its full self-detori:kitia - 
tien, independenca ~+CI sovaïeignty,;, rwists unswervingly ir;lr:&aI- 
iot aymwsion in tho form oî brutal cconomic blockade; implacable 
~politxal.. hostility; constant‘infiltration of spics, saboteurs - 
&nd subversive agents; mcrccnary invns5.w; provocations %zOm the 

‘.Yo.+:oe militer base arbitrnrily located in Cu??an soil;.pirati.eal 
;;;~~EL& the mal and permaont danger 9% a dlreot milltary ---- 

:* 

This Co:Zerence in itself constitutes, because of this cireux--- 
tance, a powerful demonstration of su$port and sol5.dari-Q~. frowtix 
Afro-Asinn ad Latin Americaü. peoplcs to Cuba and its'Hovolution, 
wd also to t'hc peoples of the thrca continent-s that at tM.s vesy 
moilK3nt axe sWugli.nEr, for their frecdom, axd,most of a11 to thosc 
lkcixq imperia$ism in Vic-t;-Em, Venezuela, Cho Doeinio~ Rcpublic, 
the Congo, Peru, &gola, Gua*lekzaZa, Hoczmbique, the so-callad --A 
~Ol?ti(plcso Guinoa Colombia and SO rnav couxtriw, wz~pons in hand 
rUld under the most dramntic conditions. Thoir sacrifice and hero- 
infi ~1111 onlighten its delibera~~ions and reoolutions, which .will 
fi~~oly be tiglemented by effective ~nd concroto measures of h0lp 
U.lld ~olidariQ,towwde those sister pcopL9s. 



Vo a11 knoV7~thO. way 'imgerialism'opera~es, ~Jts 'Wi:y 3xason QOC - 
cxistcnce opposes national omancipation at evex~'sta(i;s, . lkqx?Yi~ 
lism @a nover loft a single ray of bopo for th-3 peop:ics of the 
world, The balance -of its behn-viou.?? is vexy evlclm'~: expJ.oitn-- 

tien and discrimination; backx-[,ordnsss znd yover!~; cuIixra1 ste- 
!rility and contemp-t- for tratlitions and national Gignl4(;~, This - 
ia its,oole lagacy, !Cho unrestricted- disposul of .natl.orial G- - - 
woalth, the Pull developnent; of the diveroo ways of expr-rsalon - 
in each'country', the unblomj.shed decosu~n nnd seif-do,=s~n,ïnni;lon. 
RI?O fruits that tho poiso~ous tree of 5.npesiab:Ls~a cloe~ no% boar, 
Nor coul-d ft be othervcise, because the very basis of imperialism, 
that is to say, thc bcnefits obtained by thc b.uge cap%tali.ot:'--- 
monopolfcs from both the m;lfL poser and the matex5al rcsow~ces of 
tho ppeoples umler their rule, aould diaappcar L? Ltn principal - 
aim worc) climinatedp This is its only goal, X*i; I3.s 30 other. - 
Becaqae of thi86 any concession that imperialls~ may seem to - - 

I' malco, is npt a rectification of konduct, bug qnly a t.ictical -- 
wit4drAv/alo 

Bistoqfp logic ctd reason prove that in thé Ion~ li.s-t of th& --- 
dooda of imperialism there fs no-t., and cannct bc rood ï"or with~ 
dravral, !!Jilrltary oporations to conquar thc Peo>pI.es, or capitcc- 
list- ponctration to yokc them are tvao streams cl tho same tcxxzo*ti 
Of mud ana blood that for centuries hao beon flalci.tig :BJOM cilonig 
lism, Brute force or the corr-upting influence of moneyi threa% - 

.etnd intlmidation,~ economfc blockade und'~diPlomatic isolation, -r 
defamation and deceit are the weapons o~~plogccl cithez~ çepqc;-;e~y 
OP a11 toC;cther. In the long history of itqerinlis-k cr%noz, noB 
CL SinIl; step has been tahen to faveur the peoples, Hoth$.ng?has 
bocn done that mould bply a Umitatiom of privilegos~ nothing O- 
bas been said, but to offend; nothing has been atte1:~tecI bxt to 
sacrifice i-te victinm and to incroasc tho power of t'he,metropcLïs, 

;The so-cal.led taotic of %xc of escala%ion",~Ll.leHshcd against the 
heroic peopla of Viet-1ro.m is the moqt recent man:ifos.ttitï.o11 of -- 
tl]mQ a~grcasive actions. 

. . 
fhe despofled maaaes bave resisted sud rebelle3 a.gai;?..& the wic'l; 
od PlUder they bave been sujected to, Never 1~5~. the;t resipped 
thomsclves to poverty ald huxQ,liation, but- 5ns*tcad, Zn. -@eir ur.- 
CcQshg Struf;gle for .frecdoln, thcy hxve gaine8 streng:;h, in-----' 
Qremed their ejcI. oriente, awl with a' Grov:int> poiiticc1 IïnoiileGga 
bave CoLl~inUed to pursue unity c.nd solidLnrity Ltr sp2to or' dis--- 
tanCQ3 in ordcr to fight thojr oppr~ssors* Rverg stei> for~ord - 
tomards freedon and indcpendcnce bas becn won by popu?er rsbc.l-- 
lion*? No$. e, Sin@e exemple cari be cited in which'the accomp1i.s~~ 
ment WLS;a. co&equoncc of tihe nercy or'the rôpcntancs of the 6: 
ploiters ( ?eSo cnes abandoned their positions,only when existing- 
conditions opened the Zay a& .tbe poôples, lcno~..6.1~~ hc,\r to ta:c~.~-. 
advmt:ap 'of thjs, became makers of history, Yaced with tho A-- 

t 

$ 



thirG% fO22 ~UEtiCO of a11 the poopleu, the vornci'is opwthe 8X&-- 
ploifi~r~ ha3 turnod into desporato actionrj, çrblinal $.n'i;3j,?v~n~- 
ciono, bloody roprcssions and in thc long IX~-into d.efeat, CM. 
8ooner or later tho libera%ion aovct;cntti, blandi~'i1~;1g 'th3 ZiGos- 
truc-Hblo ~XJXUI of justice &d assisfed and mcou~aged by t-ho mo- 
ral'foroe of çonsciontiousueos mcwch umoo$raipabi.;: fom,md &a'*~ 
final victory, 

Vicbory; however, fa net thc ftiu5.t of spontaneoun geneyation, -- 
Brcaking the b&lxeicrs that prevcnted their dovolopment,'the dif- 
ferent ~~ciotios of history slonlg rmqe t-h0j.r nny through $0 prc& 
~I'OSQ, but tho differences lu avaïlable mnferial'rosouraen Aho 
aCCumUlation pf capital'otid the use oZ tectiiqueo apnllcab e ,iro 2 .ri ,:..' 
the production of goods for pence? or for I&X, the abycmal'dif-- 
fercncos in the 1evele;of knowledgé Utpot;od @on the poor IUW'SQB 
by the wealthy ,olasses, brought about the monstruouo dit3propor-- 
tion of today. It no-t- only reflocts $he injustiçe of.tho - - --' : 1 
lmperialis-t system and of ,its colo~!ial vaAantn, but also ez---- 
pXaLns the bûckwardnesg of .aome pooples in relation to othexco in 
tha liberation proceBs, That- is why it ie a great roaponsibiliUy 
of $he Tri-Continental,ConPerence Go determine correc*i:lg the --r 
forms, woys and means to-be follomed in arder to +rmowt thsso., 
baxriera rrhlch hiuder the eme.ncipation of the exTloi.ted ClGSSOS9 
whether political, Ideo3ogicnl or cultw?al or ip connection ni$h 
every font of struggle+'including armed struggle. 
One objective lesson ttit @xould not be forgotten i.,a the histojry ' 
of international relat$o~ns, Sometimes.,,tnking on tbe tit,lo.of y Y ' 
"spheros of influence", a% other^timeà tlbulnncc of pwPxP, 'either 
**dollar di@Omacy'l or %he big sticlP; sondlng aggros@.ve expoill- 
tioaaqy forces to othex la~cls or in the case of alliances or,doo- 
trincs, as the Monroe Doctrine, the truth i.s that tbe original -- 
purpose and the final.resuYL .is t-lx llipcria~ dominûti~n dB noo.Tcor 
countries, the dintribution of the cglonies,, the cxploita%3on of 
the riches an+ toi1 of. other peoples. Tho -ICov~aling and henunoia- 
tien of the thounand faces of impcrialism and the unm~.s::ing of -- 
ita tacties'ere important tasks in wxrning tho people End,.orientat- 
lng them correctly in tha strcuggle to h,alt tha aggrcssass, 
Each poople mustdecide its, OWL destiny and must net bo stibjo& to 
a rule foreiSn t-0 its vital interests, emancipat$on'bslny cn inA& 
mto,par't of the higtoric developmont.of aooicty. SO long as tbo 
tutelage' of ono country over another still.emi&zs, the cycle which 
oach nation must folloti ni11 bo inoomplote, It .$a also truc? that 
the irxtsr11~~1 organisation of eacl~ socioty ~nill reach its: grectes 
&wc$opmcnt only whon it has'politioal?a.nd eeanor;tic freadom GE itG 
baso,. and thon this 8ocieQy enj$ya autonorw of action. in the no8rld 
scono e Thwx&ze historic‘axAoms impre,mazcl npon the rrrindo .of tbe ---a 
,masses and thore, if no other rrs~,qf àD~)lying thon sxcept by oapt~?~~ 
lng the positions of ir@erial$sm. ,The inperinlfc-i; sys-tem 3.~3 today 
the main 3W6aole lzo progressi 
Liberatioa'lo a rlght \Thich tha imperiali~t-a stubborfilg fail,fo rz 
cogniso. TI&J laalienable right- is born of,the wjust natube of - 
oppression* Eriger to caver up theiz arimes, tho titperiaiisC-fi ai&- 
thair oligarohic agents inrent false legnl argumentste &asti.?~ -,.Y' 
the use of la17a and agreenents which ,th,ey t!~emselves .toolt on, bG 
whioh .we no longer usc.til to their ,~tweetsr 

.s 
; 
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In the face of the .C;~OV/-~IIG strug1;3c of thc oppresocd peoplcs.to - 
shal!o off the yokc of impcrialict exploitati6n! thc imperialists, 
eopecially thc North Ancricans, use the Fncrcdibly cynical arll;u-- 
nellt;thnt this fif$t constitutes a foréign a.gGression, ahcn il; is 
t;helr OSM bloody repressions that,bring on a brutal ar;icd Lter-,- 
vention aSain& thc rights of peopbes to independencs nnc!*~ocidl 
_nrogressr 

This argument has bccn uscd by Y=ankee Lmperialisrn, to try to'just 
10 its criminal intervention in Viet-EITam and the Dominlcan Repu= 
blic. 

The Bouse of Representatives of the Unitcd States, in'a rccent -- 
rasolution, proclaimed the aile gcd right of the.United,Stat,es to 

intarvonc mith its armecl forces in.any Intin Amer*ica.n country, in 
prder to ,crush the revolutionary movemento 

In oppoiltion'to this arbitrary norm of international conduct en 
nounced anù. carried out by imperiaXism, tha Conference must proy 
elaimed nnd carry out the rî@t of each subjected country to so- 
lidarity; the ri.@& and the duty of a11 countries to assist, by 
a11 means within their power, those peoples who'are fighting for 
their national liberation, -in every corner of the world. 

In OU~ Lime WB find appropiate conditions in hfrica, I\sia and f-. 
tin 'America to purify thc otmosphere of the yoisonous fumes of - 
colonialism, which keep'millions of human beings economicnlly as 
phyxiated and offended in their dignity, Thcse conditions emergë 
from the actual modes of existence of Asinns, Africans, and Ia- 

,tin Americans, from the history'of their hardships,and struggles 
and from the extraordinary impetus whlch the modern era has --- 
achieved in science, technology and cul%ure. The dramatic con-- 
trasti between the conditions of the masses and the cxploiting -- 
classes, toGether with the political clarification of their --- 
consciousness, are also pov!crful ingredients which today create 
excoptiqial ci*cumstances for the ripenin(3 of the process of lf- 

*beration, 
In the 11&l% of these undolliable realities, one faot e;lerKes +- 
strongly; peoples must be follo?!ad ù1 their,march forward. If 
the fi,g@t for "thelr iiberation is a right of the peooles, this 
%i..~.~%$:t 1s also,the inexcusable duty of a11 revolutiionaries. 
Right paths muat be opcnod along which the'horoic people r/ill'- 
movc to the final att,ainment of its destiny. On whom does this' 
glorious task fall? On whom does history impose such li;reat obll 
aation? The revolutionnrjr ant.i-impcri!llist vanguards of the L- 
three continents are the oncs called upon to create the .subjec- 
tive conditions whoreti9rtl::* ther are,lacking, and to join the POL 
pular insurrection, whérever.:it bas alrondy bcpn. It is a task 
that cari net bo evaded, Net only the prootil;e before the masses 
of the patriotic, revolutionnsy and anti-imperialist parties -- 
and movements, but also thcir OVM rcoson for cxisting are com-- 
mit-cd to this implacable fight against the forces striving ,to '- 
hold ùnck the advance of humanity. 

‘Ths Tri-Continental Conferencc, of course, faces a difficult z- 
cuta COKJXCX tnak. The meeting of thc rcpreuentatives of'thc re- 
Volutlanary forces, of the national libe.r;!:ion movcncntn and -- 
W mass organisations of Africa, AsFa, a& titin Ameriaa is -- 
something of areat significanoc and importance . The Conference 
meets at a time that may be considerad aecisive, not only in -- 
the:.history of thc peoplos of Africa, Asia and Latin Amcrica, - 

” 
I 



but alao in the history of a11 hIxxa.nity; a moment of rapid adva~c 
of tho national libera%ion r~ovemento aga-bst impc~io.l.S:sm a:~d bots, 
old and nc:7 colonialica, the fi&& for total nation81 Fndoyendenco 
and’ world pcace, Thcsc circum~t~mcs L’IC~I;~ the ta:& xmj.32, but do 
n0.t fret the say frorn obstacles, 

lhrino; eight ycars of constant stru@c, of rdi.I.itant acti0n tind - 
closo coopcration, the ropresentativcs of Africa nnd Asin~wcnt --1 
f’rom victory to victory, cstnblishing brothorly bonds forged in -’ 
tho stru&$e for common intercsts &nd objectives which arosc sfr~n 
a common inheritancc =ancl îrom oiruiî.or his,toric conditiona, Thesc 
sanlc ‘fAct;ors nIaIx imperative the need for tighter fraterna~ -COOpC- 
ration among the thrcc large oon*t;incl:2x, Thc struf@o a@incit im- 
perialism, oolonialism and neo-colonialism headcd hy Iforth-hrler3,- 
cari Impesialism and the achievement snd cansolidntion of national 
indcpcndenco of’ theso three continents is the most ‘urgent 
task of their peoplcs, $‘urthcr~ore national rcconrtruction and tho 
establishment of the bases for ~CV oconomia, social and.~ultural - 
structures in thc emorC;inG countries of Aria and’hfrica is non on 
the go, and thesc focts add ncw rcspqnsibilities. 

; 

Tho stru@@o to. achieve 8.n independent ‘ec&omy and emancipation - 
from the cconomic yokc of the colonial. pomers, the ntru@Lc abai@ 
the penotration of neo-colonialism under diff,erent dis'gulscs III - 
the newly indopendont countrics is reaching new proportionn, NOV-, 
adays this 5t~u~;13le on thc economic front is apparently dif%cult 
and the futuro IOC~ of reconstruction dtqends on thc victory of - 
such a struggle. 

Tho Conforence’mu~preparo plans to givo cven more drive to the 2, 
glorioun battIcs which brighten thc horizon of this promisinc si- 
tuation, TO carry out this task affectively it is nqcossnry to in 
vostigato and analyse exhaustivoly the multiple forms of thc to1’- 
tuous behaviour of tmperialism, to ejctract lassona from qporicncc 
and to foresee its tactica in. order to carry,out a suitable act-i- 

'vity vrhich may shortcn tho struggle, striking in the nost sensi- v 
tivc areas, keuping principles safe and planning fi233 actïon vrhich 
will not conclude.until. the extermination of the common enomy. Tho 
struCl;lr: for liberty,and indcpendence ia really constituted by a 
sericc of episodes more advaced .in some countrie,; than in othcrs; 
but already on a ti.unphal march: Thi.5 struggle, endorscd by t-ho -1 
blood of millioas of hsroes nnd iuartyzs, has a dofinite route, 

The drantig GoGethcr of thc revolutionary novcmonts of Asia an& --. 
Afriq~ hnti prsucn it 8 cxtrnordznaxy val.no, suxpa~ising the test of. 
timo, ,surpas’sing barriera and. difflcultios, to emcrge as. a force 
which not only represcn~ts‘a contemporary historic renlity but 1.3 
alno able to grovr and join tDe revplutionnry forcos of Latin hrr;c- 
rioa *to nake possible tho creation of chat mAy one day be ,one of 
tps. peatost hiatqric movcmcnts in the vorld. 
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Thc enon!;? m:~intni.nr; a polie; Thc enon!;? m:~intni.nr; a polie; of ho~tility in a11 gcographic zones of ho~tility in a11 gcographic zones 
and thc! w.ti-inlycr~inl.is~3 rj,u:;L cnrry out no-tiens vrhich will. ùc .c- and thc! w.ti-inlycr~inl.is~3 rj,u:;L cnrry out no-tiens vrhich will. ùc .c- 
adcquate ctr~:wer to thia a~&resslon on a world ocale,, adcquate ctr~:wer to thia a~&resslon on a world ocale,, 

VIFthin the contcxt of tho historical t&.-continental movements ,thc 
conso3,ldatSon of indcpendence and national, sovcreignty of’ tho pcoplpzi 
that had I.eft behind the colonial and scmi-cololiis.1 bonds, carry a 
Qeal of urgcncy in OUF dcliberations,, The ncvr colonial form of ex- 
ploitation known to Latin Amerion .for more than. a Century, and -- 
otil.1 -knOwn, to Asia ancl Africa, is ex~~csscd in differcnt eays. -- 
Impcsialinm which uses nll types of mcapons in 11;s gagerness for. - 
profit .and control must be‘opposcd by wntchfulness and idcologioal 
preparation. The masses must be equipped t-o fight against brutal - 
aggrcseion but also to unmnsk noo-colonialism, 

Nco-coloninlism implies not only thc ,oxportatzion of capital,’ eco - 
qomia penetration, intcsvention in interna1 affairs, political su& 
version but a180 cultural corruption and the sprcad of decoptive 
and poisonot~s idcologies, vrith tho intention of destroying national 
conscience. The independcucc and sovereignty of the pcoples are -- 
not only guarantccd by sound governmental measures of interna1 or - 
dor, to safoguard the vclume of? national v~ealth without foreign in- 
terventions, but alao through the practlce of international aid of. 
tho rovolutionary Covernrnonts and with increasix watohfulncss over 
imparialinm’s intentions to tvviot thc historical. truth and sepsrate 
thc pcoplos from the kno:?lcdgc ûr correct ideas vrhich will lead them 
fo cloar roasoning of thc dostiny. thcy must pureue, 

Imperialism hcadcd by thc Unit’cd Statca in the prescrit historical - 
mome,n-t, with its confusing policy, its conopiracics snd its’lack of 
scruples has crcated an atmosphere of vi.olence affccting peacc *and 
world sccurity. Yankee imperiabism by maintaining international -- 
tonsions, by instnlling oggrcsoive military basco throughout the -: 
world and by lmpooing ite nill by force with mockcry of a11 princi- 
Pleo of civil ril;hts, is rcaping thc hatred of the peoples And is - 
boing rejectcd by ail for its crimes. and pjllage. Thio same offen - 
Sivo oonduct is accoiorating its docomposition, and worooning the - 
criois of tho system, Cocrcion and thrcat 
vention, blockados’~and the contompt for t& 

bribery and srmed inter- 
sovereignty of the na - 

tiona resiating .&ts penetration gradually appliod in different f orms 
according to the theois of escalation aro tactics imperialism resor-b 
to In ordor to save itself. 

Vic cnnnot accept thc’losscr’ stop aa an alternative for tho follo:Vin~ 

One. Vfe cann’ot allo;7 ouro~~lvcs to bc dcccivcd‘ or intimidatcd. The -” 
fieht is unto dcath. 

Pho pcoplco of the thrcc continents muat ancrrcr imperialist vi'olens, 
W.th rcvolutionary vio1011ce not only to’safcguard national indc - 
Pcndcncc, achicvod at a high pricc, but aloo to ohtain thc libera- 
tien of thc pcoplos fighting te SI~~?:C o:$f the colonial yoko. fhe ‘- 
P@opleQ, subjucatcd and exploitcd by imperialism are already bocom 
1% Ware that und,er psesent hGatoricQ.1 circunstances 
ehanncla are clooed by pressure and by thc prcdominn&o 

&ore legai 
of yankee 

monopoly control and ~hr0 impcrialism 81x3 ita'laclccys carry oüt -- 
rCPreQQions and persecutiona thc effective chnnnel to ‘reach VictOry 
IQ mcd insurrection. Thcrefore 
tho v~riCU5 Cffcotlve mocim 

, ,v:o’ must b:tck. and :fully develog -- 
of ntl’~~~lingi~‘~ihCludLhg armed struggfe,; 



Ylf,n~~, Alger~la, Cuba, givc U.Y onlightoning examples thnt vrill ?cr-* 
$ist in tho annals 
way of thc peoplcs, 

of hiotory es proofs thnt nothing CCUI bar th0 -- 
no mattcr haïr smal.1 th.zy are CI* ho:/ close they 

are ta tho IimpOrialist and aoLonJdlisc bastio??! il thc:JU pOOpl,CO - 
insi ot on f ighting unswc~~~ingly to :xhicvo snd asfend thoir rj.ght o . 

Support of the Cuhan Rcvolu~tion and the patriotic strugglos Of f;a- 
tin Amcrican pcoples is, doi~btJcss,. ,one of the fovcl. pointa 5n thc 
world procoss of the anti-impcrialist wovomont bccnuac it is the 
area which the United Statca I;overnment h.es roaervcd traditionally 
for ite oxcJ.uoivo banoflt, fron vrhich it extracto nutu0rous reaO,W’- 
ces to feed its intcrvcntioniet ooloniul policy; for hnving a de - 
oisive politionl significance in our era. Support of Cuba at~d the 
Latin Amcricaq revolutionary movcmento meano thc strengthoning Of 
the moot sonsitivc. arcas of tho v:orld vrherc tho peoplea reoist the 
bastion of world impcrialism at,their front door. ’ 

Yankoc ImpcriaJism~s global et-rate& carries out vandal:?c action - 
filoh todey hua its most outstnndiw manifestations in thc aggres- 
slon, againot ,tho Vietnameso pcoplc and in the military Occupation 
of Santa Domingo,, In bath OLLYQCI it demonatratea thfJ ,barofnced fero 
city and cynicism of thone who throa-ten world paaco and also +he 
despair onusod by the agony of the syatom, 

In Vlot4am, Yankee ImpcriaJism has unmaskcd. itsclf ‘once more be- 
foro wor3d opinion as ths international gendarme and thc numbcr One 
oommon cncmy of humanity, It haa proven that its vilJ.niniQs knOV - 
ho limite by incessantly intcnsifyin, n its a~;greaalve wtw agalnst - 
tho Viotnamcoe pcoplc, trampling on the innliennblo nr,tioual &$ta 
of the Vietnamcsc peop1.c and oommitting a11 %ypea’of crimes includ- 
ing gonooido, in flagrant vioJ.ation bath of the Geneva Agrecmests - 
Of 1954 on Viet-Nam and international 1avI. 

The Vletnnmese pcoplc lu suffcsing thc. wqrat manifeatatibna of .North 
American impcrialism whlch invades thc Southern prïrt of thc COUntry 
with a vcritablc Yankco cxpeditionary force an3 wagoa by air a cZUel 

War of destruction against tho northern part cf the country. In vie2 
Nam tho po~ple *.~~:I,Qncss day by day the murdor:;ng o~:tlzcir bost men 
by Yankoo bulleta and bombs. Thoir pcaccfulJ. *{ilLagen, their schoole, 
thoir.. hoopitals, thcir industrial ccnters nherc population is heavïly 
Conccntratcd thoir dams and hydraulio constructions are bolng bOr.JbOCl, 
and dcstroyed by Yankee airplanes. At the snme time that North ,Amo- 
rican inlperialics92’~rp~.tfateo its intolcrab1.o villainico against. thc 
Pcoplc of Viet-Nam, it’in&oa itself most ro&ulsive aa a reBUlt Of ita 
hypocritical anb shnmelcss propagandu about whnt they cal1 “the un - 
OonditionaJ. negotiationo”. “\ 

Cn thc other hand tho hcroic nnd victorious roaiatnnce ,of the SOUth 
Victnamesc peoplc undcr.lthe direction of thc. National Libcration ‘-- 
Front ngainst Ynnl:ee ag;;rcssion, and thc brilliant victories achiov- 
ed by thc people of North Vict-1;Tam, conntifute an*! incxhnuatible -- 
~JOUIT~’ of inspiration nnd encouragerncnt for the peop’lea of A3rica, 7 
Asin and Latin-Ancrica, incitillg them to intensify, in a11 thrce A- 
COntInenta and by a13. possible mcans, the stXq#e a.,n;ninat impcria - 
lism, coloninliam and nco-oolonialiorn heE,ded ‘by Yankee! impcrialiom. 

That ie why at this morn-nt, the dcfenco of Viot-&mis jus-t cause has 
bc’conle an essential msttcr and criterion for thc revolutioncwy strs.IzJ 
of tho pcoplen of Aslu, NIr.i.cn, and Latin America; for the nocinlist 
countrleo nnd for the progressive soctors cnd claaoeo of capitalits- 
nntsons. 



BCC~W(.I o.fI thlc;, u~ldoui)todl y i;ilG pro:;*:!r~ti COJI~C~CI~CJC v~il.1 daV,?%e- 
spcci i-11. and plcforssd atI;c:rition to thc Vict;haT:lose question. -- 
11; i.3 ~SSQlltid. t@ corlbj.nuc. Ji13biI.j.ZZi.ll~ dl. rovnlutionnqJ îOIT~8- 
t:; t;he Wrld and cont.i,nuo t:ivingi.nll, kinds O:C moral, political - 
vnd nntorial su.~q~o~~~l; wl~ich mightl,bo nccuoonxyr for L!;a pcc;;31@ Of 
Vi@i;-xan, Thc prcsent Con~:orcr:co” sIioul.tl. adopt conc~o~t’c ~11d rî- - 
fic5 ent measures in relation to thc Vie\;-IJnm prob:Lem. It i.s ---- 
-*IlC?CeSSCU’J’ CV~,, tho %ti~o timo, .to emphasize the una~~ol?able ~.u>Y - 
-of a3.1. the revoluLionary forces in the world to support op en- 
ly the points stated by thc NationaI Li.beration I+ront of South --- 
Vict NU and. the Governwnt of tlte DOI~IOCIW~~C Republic of Viet --. 
Nam for the solution 0% thc Viotnamcse problem, i.e. to demand -- 
froa i;hc Unitoù Statc?Y Covcmmet~t the re.5;pect for and the correct 
application of tl>e Gencya Ag~ccments of lV5;$; c‘lm imlodiatc ---.-- 
CCSSati.On Of thc V/i32 of ag~rcçsion of YCmiltco iraperialism in South 
Vic&N;un end the bombin&s ag:linst North Vict-.Nq~; the immediate -’ 
WithdravJai from Soui;h Viet-N<anl of a11 1J.S. troops z~,ml ViaT mntcrial 
in oxdcr to lot thc Saul-h Vietnamose peoplc salve their interna14 
probI.cros by thcruoeILvoa. 

!&c proscrit ~Confercnce considcra the Wati.onal. lX.bera-l;ion Front of 
Sowth Vlct-Nnrn the only ond au~twhmtic reposent ativo of thc South 
Viotnamasc people and exprcnsco its firmcst conviction Ijhat! un-- 
dcx the lcadcxship of t-ho ‘NM’ the South Vietnamese people ~~13. -- 
undoubtcdly obtai% f innl. victory. 

Sinco thc Second Vlorld IVar, the growing 
luti.on has wreotc?d political powcrfcom 
liste in a Grea't part of tho continent, 
neo-oolonialiat mcthods, thcy CM still. 
tioal and nilitary powcr. 

tida of the African revo- 
the bonds of tho colonia- 

Ilowevc x , with cunninf;, - 
keep their economic, pol& 

tlrat dpminatio:1 is exexcised - -- In the southern part of A.frica we flnd 
by the vioioun triumvira’te of Smith, Salazar and Verwoerd, 

In thoao imntono xqions, domination s-M.11 persists by’ a small, whito 
minority with Wich impcxialist forces despcrn-toly try to contain 
the ti$s of progreso, 

Tho most powe~D~.l foroo main%ainlng the dominion’ by i;l’:e ahite mi.aop 
rity is South Africa, 
yearlg in woapona; 

where l.15 million pounds sterling are S$ent 
vrhore 8,500 political: prisonexs lar,guish in ---' 

dunrgons, and whcre oppression, for rcasons of colour alone, is - 
tha officia1 polioy of the stnte, 
military.ancl police forces, 

aupported by tkte most brutal - 

Verwoerd honever, depen& for bis existence on Great Rritain, -- 
the United Statcs, Wost Goxmany, 
imd on Japon. 

p’owcro which are mcmbors of NATO, 
Expoxicnce lms show t@nt t-o the. extcnt, to ahich - 

the fasoist regime of Vcxvroard is p,cnnLtted to maintain its power 
OVCX hfricahs and other non-v~hito pooples, tho wcll-anmed .rc@.me- 
of South Afrioa consti’tutds, a very roal and dongerous threat to - 
thc safoguarding of the independence of the Afrioan statcs q.nd to 
world po ae e, 

This Confercnco mus‘t consider givin(l;~ ail material and moral holp- 
-to thc pooplea of southcsn Afj:.i.ca, Angola, Mozmtbiqus, Zimbah/c9 
South- \Vcet Afr.i.ca and South Africa in thoir hard and militanl- -- 
revolutidnaxy strug&.e to overthrow thc hated minority of the ,ra- 

ûist ru&nas an8 ohtain thcir national i.ndependenco. 

Mrioa; cnd the auti-il~!ic~ialist'forces cmnot overlook the rccent 
alla illeQQ ::ti'lkurc o*f power by a racist minoxity in Southcrn - 



Tho ri.qj Ii$ S* a zlinorl 4 
fu~~thc!i? .,L;thn~Llïcn 

L ",Y rcy:F~w bnckod by imgarï.ull.:& po~crs --- 
i;t,e 

racial discrimination, 
“~~JW~L11~i.d” rcginle banacl cm hatrcd. ~Uld. - 
The dcstiny of ,thc liberation stru[;gl,~ in 

SouttlS3111 'lU.rica iu li.n,cud to RhodesjaIs struyglc. 

The Yankee invasion ta Saxto DominC;o is crj.mlnal and repulshve,- 
Ifl VtkCW Of VJOLL’1.d rcnc$ion in the face of $l]e aggrescion a@Ii.nSt- 

thc sovcrcignty and territorial i.ntegrj,t-y 02 bho Domjnicm Repu-- 
bli.:c, thc imporialist aggoc.c' odorç pro-tend with cxtraosdinar 
dence t-0 gi.Ve. a legaI form to this sordid intervention. T rl 

impu- 
e pa-? 

triOtiC roaction of thc Dorainica, people shich dcservcs Our most- 
-militWt sol.i.dnrit-y, bac 4 unmasl:cd impcrialism and has given ,an - 
excellent examplc of courage and dignity, 

It is the duty of this ConEcr&ce ta denouuce* the p'rcsenco of im- 
pcrialism in South Africa and the Zionist colonialjsm in Palestine, 
and 5.1; shoulù ca.11 for the res&ration of the le~j.ti.mate‘ri&ts of 
tho Arab people und for their return to their usurped country, 

This ar;pcct is intimatel> bound up witb thc fiEl;ht aGainot ~discrj.~ 
mination and racism, .the idcological pillars of colonial.istn. and - 
a11 forms 0% exploitü$i,on oï" man by mcau. It is because of this - 
that the Confercnce mv.st strongly eondemn racial discriminati.on~- 
-because impcrjalism tries ,to make nations into slavc!& of the - 
E;reat monopolios. 

In the Congo, Angola, Mozambique, in the so-called PortuGuese Gu- 
nea a.nd in tho very heart of the United States, racism prcsents 
its most violent forms, ho\xxer this shovrs itself in a11 places k' 
where therc are men v/ho live a-t the expense of others. 

That is hovr thc indirgxlou 5 nassi2s of Latin Amcrica are exploii;‘ed- 

and diacriminated against by the 
neo-colonialism; hovl Latin . 
the settlars .Zrom the North 
sical charactcristics, how the Negro.es 

-ca are lookcd clown upon as inferior, 
Prom Africa and from AiWrj_ 

barbarie and baclc~~ard peoples, 
how thc Asians tvere submittcd to systematic humilia%ion by the -- 
colonialists~ attemp t-o destroy thheir tiés v/ith their millennial 
history. 

Against that policy of oppression and inequal.îty and of division 
pursued ùy colonialism and nco-colonialism, the only possibj.l.ii;y 
is unity and equality betv/eon the peoples of tho thrùe ca!l'tinants. 
Against the violent action of the çolonialists thera is only ona- 
alternative: servitude or stxu@c; and it is under combat fire,- 
in the common fight against the exploiter, iV.hero a11 the barriers, 
based on diîfcrenceo df color, customs, habits and l.an&%a~es; --- 
shall disappcur in orcler that humanity may make bist8ry collet-- 
ti.vely, 

Today in Zimbabwe! (Rhoilcsia), ttxy situation has rcached a climat, 
especinlly after thc unilatcral declarationl of indegcndenco by -- 
thc racißt ;ovornrncnt of the 'white minority. The British axl ----- 

POrtuC;ucoo i.mp@rial.ists ancl the racists Srom Rhodosia and Sonth Y 
Africa, with thc hclp anO. coqwration of Yankee imporialism arc - 
org.uising‘a plot to turn tho southorn part of Africn into a bas- 
tion of neo-colonialism, 

from this base,. 
in ordcr tc dominate the rcst of.Mricn- 

This plot represcnts a oerious dar!&or for t.hG - 
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Hostil.itios in the Afric,an continent rcpscscnt one 617 the nkst - 
sensitive aspec~ts in the gc:noral pic,LXIre oL the f,igbt' a@.nst --- 
iJIlp2Y$~liSIlL 'Phis is closoly rclated to thc‘ fight a@.nst dis- 
crimination and racial bias whi.ch thc coloninlists express with- 
special. 'Liirul.~nc~1 .thcre, 

In the Congo, Angola, Mozambi&e, in thc so-callcd Portquene 1 
Guinca, in Southorn Rhodesia or the Union of South Africa, the - 
fi.&t against ooonomic sex-vl,Lxlde gocs lixnd in hand in importüncs 
'with the defence ai2 O~F) of t-110 baaic lI~i~~W'ri~ht9; the oquulity- 
of nll mm4 Racial discrimination, tyL,ical. of inrporialism, is - 
manifest in tlie policy of l'aparLhei.d'l, ancl in the denial of civil.. 
righta to Ncgro citisons in thc Unitod Mates. Because of its - 
inhumszn foundalxions which dccply offend thc,,dig.nity of a11 honest 
mcn it ie a subjcct of the highest priority in tho azc?ndn oc t-ho- 
-Con:Porencc. 

Thc fi.ri;t Confcrence of Sol.3.darity of the Peoples of4,Africn, Asia 
md Latin Amcl9ca shou3.d e:qrcss its acvercst conrlcmnqtion of tho 
PAP~.S l~idnappin~ and atmost 'certain murder of.21 Iriahdi Ben ~Bari:a, 
Prcr~j.dont of the Preparatiory Committee, and or.0 of thc most proil: 
ncnt fia.wes in thofigilt for national I.iIxrat:Lon in Mrica. It - 
is obvious thnt this nbomincb1.e and dus tardly act VI~S planned --. 
and pcrpctraLcd by ngcnts af imperinl.i.üm and 5.ntcrnnti.ona.l rcac-- 
tien, bot11 ~qunlly intoror;I;ed in 'obs.LrL\ctinS thc cal.cbrction of 
thif3 grcat evc3.k of anLi--imporialist and rcvr~.1.ILtionnry,s~lidarity. 
It is irnpcra~kive thal; this 
a.nd solvod, 

criminnl acI; te thorou@l.y lnvcsti@xd 
atic tha.t l;.be mmntor~.al and intcl.l.cct~~al nuthors bo made 

rcsponnl.bl.o for thcir crim,c, Vfhatcvar tlie fate of comrade Ben - 
-lkwh:n, it is only fnir thot t.he CO~I?~':. I~n~cc acknov.rlcdgo bis extra 
ordinnry contribution t-0 the c.ovclopmonL and holding of this @vent, 

R~~oui; h:i.st-oIy corroboratcs, with uLnl~~r;t Claritg, tllat Yankee --- 
im$c:~5ol.i.sm is thc grctate<jt eilcrny OC rror3.rl peacc; the fortrosa OT 
colonial.:iart~ and nco~-coloniali.arn, the bastion of MIC forces of -- 
r%~+t.i.on, thc public cnomg nu-mber ono of a.11. thc .pebples of thc - 
-vrorld. 
nut ion, 

Tlierofore to fiC;ht for national libaration, self-dctcr3L 
indcpcndcncc and peace fundamciil.nl.2y ‘means Z;o figbt ~ith- 

out QUarter Lz;Ta.i.ust No.rth-&,lcpicc?n ifi!p~~iil.liCl~l, r4lic.h is 'respon--' 
sibla fCJ:I! i;ho vrorsening of the intcrn:~kFonnl situctioil, bccauso -. 
-of its poljcy of inter-vcntion, 
-over t11c w0rl.d.. 

agsreo$Jion and subversion al.1 -- 

Tho ntratolfy uaoci b\T tho rcvolutionnry movurnonta in thcir strug 
GlC agninnt imporlalisln, colonialisn, nco--coloninll.sn zuu;d esaecial< 
lY against Y,anl:ce impcrlalizm (prirupal, encily ,of thc peoplesj 
~~l5 a grcatcr bindiq and tibhterii.nG OP tlle tj.cs of militant 
5olidüxAty aiuonyi; tho p~op].~~ of AsIa., Africn and Latin Amrica, 
thc working clasnes and the pmgresaivc forces of caoi.talis$ . .-- 
countcics in hlupep ‘blm U’llitecZ Sb~tcs tind the @oc~ali'st camp* 
9hl.s solidnrity musk be esprcssed in. concreto actions of sqgorb- 





prcsontation of the revolutionary forces jn 82 couni-rics of t-ho - 
throe continents has exchanged wqerienccs and ini.tiatives, strUgt& 
oned the tics of revolutionnry and ant;i-impcM.aSist solzidarity, --- 
wd ndoptcd basio agrcer~~en%s in,tlm îight aGainst the ~yste~t of - 
impe.rinJ.:l.st, coloniulis$ nnd. nao--colon.i$list sxploitati.on, againSt 
which thoy ,hnvo decJ.arcd a VXQ: to death. Tho dcliberations of A 
the Conference bave c+idcwxd, the Lact that ~imperiaJ.ism, coloni.aJ.-- 
ism aait ueo-coJ.oniaJ.ism, J.od by Yankco imperialism, EUX? follo~;&î;- 
a .policy of sysi;em~l-j.c:'~lte~vant-ion and uilit-ary aGpession qpins't- 
the countries of .the throe continents, 

The Conference v:as hald ut a tirw in which the pcoplcs of Asia, '- 
Africa &nd Latin Amcrica, as vrell as in other parts of t?ne wo~'J.d,- 
wags A vioI.ent stru.g@o a.gain& a11 forma of imperialist; colonia& 
is% and nco-colonialist domiua.tion lcd by Yankee imporial.i~;n. -- 
World situataon faveurs th0 deveJ.opment of the revolutionary and.-- 
an%i-jmperialist struggle of the oppreqsed pcoples, The iixreasing 
wuvo of t-ho national Iibcra~tion movement in Asia, Africa and Ik3ti.n 
America is an out6tanding cvent of enorinous sigxi%iccance. 

Imperi~li.sn ailJ.,never ronounce vo~un,Ixirily its policy:ofT;~loit~ 
Mon, oppression+ plundcz:, a~grcssion and intervention, -L 

peOpleS Of fkj.S., AfI'iCCt Ulld TJatin h'UQl%X h.lOV~.by thair OVKL e-e- 
rionco that the rn&l bulwarlq of colonial oppression and intern&tio~ 
a1 reaction is Yankee impe3~i%Lisnl, implacable enemy of a11 the -- 
peoples'of the world. TO destroy the domination of Yankee imperial 
ism is an imperative issue for tho complet-e snd definitive victory 
in the mti-imperialist struggle in the th!.,ee continents and aJ.J. - 
efforts of tha pooples shoul.d converGe tocards that aim. 

. s \ 
The %XQO natwe of impeJ:lalisrn, colonialism and tieo-colonialisn: - 
has .bccn drawtical.ly revealed in -thp dcbates of the Conference, *- 
-On conrpaxxkg the benefit%, p roîits and riches draxn out by,imixe-- 
rinlist monopoJ.ies Pron the miserable living Conditio;ns of the - 
peoples of the three continents, the acute character of one of the 
ma;jor contradicti.ons of OU~ days is observed: the contradiction - 
between imperialisti and oppressed nn-t-ions and peoples, Yankee iz~- 
~porialism is the main pillar 0% oppression; it leada, provides - 
and .supports thc worid system of exploitation. 

The monopolies from im~crinlist powcrs d?aw out for their benefit- 
enormous riches from the peoplcs of Asia, Africa .and Latin America~ 
This spoliation has been socularly ca.rried out under:dîfferent - 
torms L Thcy seize the qatural. resources >T tho soil, subsoil az~d 
mari-ki~e platform, coatrol -~;~ITOU& inves-lmonts the 'most importsxt 

1, English versions publlshed by the Tricontinental Conference, 
In Havana, unless atherwise noted. 
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sectors of industry uncl sm~vices, as vc.11 na forcign trade, oacl ig 
pose thoir harmful co:idi.tions on the relations of international, es 1 
change, ful.ly contr0lling bauks and national finances, 

The rate of annual per ca)j.i.t.s ..y--.--' .e_* -____ incomo of c~loitcd nations of the 
three continents is increrLlb3.y loi;er than that of tho exPloitin@ - 
-pov/ers, The astronoiùical fimres which roveal the profits obtain 
ed by the monopolies are in 
indcw ,oP infant mortality , 

Sharp contrast with thé extremely hi.6 

total laclc 09 schools, 
IAa porcentap OP illilxxracy, the aI.most 

of nukiical .and hosPitalGassistance services, 
and in short, the conditions'of h+~dship, U+nemPloyment, hunger ancl 
poverty in which our Pooples live, . . 
This irijustïco i s more sts.rlcl.y revealcd considerinG the tremendous 
oontsast betmocn the promising fL+turo t-ht -&e proçcnt d@velOpnent _ _ of science, technology and culture offess to mankind? and the -- 
shocking fact that the ex-Ploi,ted masses of Asia, Afrlca and Latin- 
America are deprived'of every possibility of access to the enormous 
material and intellectual woalth that knovrledge and humnn work have 
accummulated for Eenturies, Our peoples cannot profit from the - 
achievements of science and technology becnwe the system 'of cxp10L 
tation alloss them no opportUnity, and,' consequently, they find - 
themsolves in a disadvantageous position which increasingly wide:ls 
the gap between victims and henchmen as'far as star@.arhs of living 
are concerned, Phe inlpossibility,for the PeoPles of Asia, Africa-. 
a.nd Latin America to reach this higher level of material. and " --- 
intellectual living under t-ha present social. and econofiic structures 
to tvhich they are subjected today, is quite e~+.deni;, The desperate 
conditions of poverty, hungcr end ignorance in which the exploited 
masses of the thr?ee continents l.ive are also~obvïous, These are - 
reasons enough to definitively condemn the imperialist, colonialist 
and nuo-colonialist oppression and o:~loitation. . . 
In iii eagerness to Prop up this system led by Yankecr imPerialism,' 
in order to face the powerful drive of thc peoPl.es; it fosters azid 
maintains $nternational. tensions, 
encirclea 

threatening peace tid sécurity; 
the globe With aggressivo milltary bases; concludes *- 

litary ~PC~S in open violation of t-h.@ principles of national sot;- 
reigntv; proclaims, aith incrcdible cynicism., the allugcd right - 
to intcrfere in the interna1 affairs of 0thCr countries and to - 
OCCLQY by force al.1 or part of 'their territories 'arrogating the- 
shameful role of international. gendarme; finance6 and supplies - 
ami to decadent colonia!, nations SO that they may keep fl>~ir 
prcys and sharc Profits 

.-- 
::rith thcmi insolently and arra~antly 

;~;~~,;~dm;mi$;its ideolocy, 
in-- 

using for this end a world-wide . * 
L; tries to influence a11 peoples aith the deca-- 

dent exProssions.of.its cultwe; distorts history,tvrists facts - 
.md USeS slsnder as a fighting vreanon; imPosea econoric blockaAe- 

in the vain a’bLqTQdX! to nield the People throu& a siega of hungor' 
nnd being impotent to do SO insists in extendinm t-bat turbid and 
crimina conduct t0 the oohdercial. policy of' it;s 'allies0 
the Promotion and support, on a vr0rl.d scale of anti-Po&?%e"g- 
mti-national regimes which susta5n the sys$em of cxPloitation; -' 
C0veSs the map with its caPita1, 
dolhs for its monopolies; 

annual3.y drawing out millions CI:? 

crimes ngainst t-ho Peoples, 
it COi3Ki'GS al.1 sorts of abominable -_ 

the socialist countries 
ami buSily Prepared'the attack against' 

' and afi;ainst world peacc. 



By ttho vcry naturc of iz;:; ST-"-'- Af3 L~;,I 0: e;:ploitrs.tion, iq~criali~i3, CO- 

l.onialism filld. Il.CJO~CQ l.OIlj.~l.l.i.~~i~ Ctn‘OIi~II.y IL? <a r L,,i.st i.n.cf.cpcnd.cnce; SOVC---* i 

reicpty, and nut:i.onuI ~XI. socj.0.l. U,I~cra-l-ion of the pc0~~1.0~;. ---- 
oppai.Jlli; uJ.cm, tihs OppieL~L;ùd pcopl.ea Of IA? V;CWl.d fi,girt; fEo3? t7h.C - 

yrinciplar; of Sel:~-d.r;~;e?-,n.il~a'ti~n, SCrv33~32 j.,nty a.ncl i.7lcl,r;~)1Xil~X.cC Of-- 

~thc nntions, Tile ~c~ovoment of / liLo~~~~1;3.o~~ of tho-peqi.es of th.c 7. 
i;hreC CO~lki 312nta bas dc~~e~.opcd. i.r~.i;o oni? 0-f’ the mas-l .i.ti~por't:~dl'~ fOl?- 
CGR Of t1l.C WOï.'ld S tli'O,~~~il.C! figZ\ri.llSt ili~pesxi.al,isiil CO 1OTliûl i23. &Xl r?tZO-- 

col.miftki.sm, and to~etlzor wltfi the peoplcs of thc social~ist coull--- 
tries and. intcrnntlo.ua~. proIclxw:i.;lt, pl.ays a clccisivc .role in thc- 
hi.3 tory of manltind, 'ko imperi.nl.:ists isola.~l;e themsolvcs and. beccriue 
vf~nkcr L Tho crisis :jrl thoirl systcm is more acute eve~y day. , 

* 
The irltcrosts of national libcrbtion are cl.os~Ly bouncl to the needs 

OP -tho s0ci0.1. rev03.nti01l,, q!he movcx~~nt for national. libexation., - 
the demands of the pensants for Xand, t-ho struc)~ le of thc eorking 

*clas~ for its peat ~oci,a7 and poIi%.i.cal. gains, tho detcrninod -- 
action of the youth an.d tii;ndcnta, t-ho demands of intellcctwtl ‘-- 
worluus ,pnd othor sec-l-~:LT.; of khe yoe~ulaJjion I?OT thair tr~!~plcd nud 
scorJlod ritl;llts ) the fight nl;ninst olifi;nrcl~ios and mil5.ta~y dicta-- 
Corships a% tho aerviw of t?~e auling cl.a~~e~, -%he ba%*t-lez; cigains”i 
racial discriminatio,l and othcr social. inequalities are a pow3rfUl 

currcnt and for~n pmt 02 a IIKIW]WJY~; dcstined to play a trascendent 
rolo in the progrcss of mtiM.nd,, I 

The peoples t-ha-l- hnve succecdad. in abolishing thc exploitation of- 
mn by mari by thu oxtablishmont; o:l socialism, give with thcir . . -- 
exampl.c and aid a valuablu ii;ipul.sc $0 the,struggle of tho. peopl.es- 
oppressed by Sn~perW.~srü. 

To’~&c exton.t in v:hich the mo~vomen-t; of liboratïon of t-he p60ple~ - 
Of,bSiCI, klk:LCa tX.l-td hi;in fkX?iCa EdVcZnCCS, the VtO~kj..Tl~ ChSS &ld- 
the 'pro~rossivo sectors of capitalisât nations will. be ab1.e to.help 
this movemcnt in a more direct aucI cf:fcct~.ve mannere The incrças- 
ing movement of civic protest of the PTorth Amcrican peogle becaus~ 
of,the aar vaged by the govcrnment of the United Statea ae;ainst, -' 
the Vietnamose poc#>le, is an uneq~.~Lvocablc evidcnce, I 
The offsctiva sevolutiona.ry actions of,the NatLonal Lîberation -- 
Front.of Sou-l-h V1~t-Mam and the heroic resistancc of the Democra--- 
tic Republic of Y i.et;=Narn are 'contributing to xaiso the fighting - 
spirit f+d tha po; '.i_* ..acnl awai*eneos of:the peoplos of the United - 
Staix?s~ that with cver--gro:7ing vi.gou.rC, express their ~,bppasition - 
tio waro This in evidonce'that thc libewtion of Asis, Africa and- 
Latin America mil1 hasten the struggle of tho worlcing class WI.~ - 
other oppressed sectors of thc population i.n thç,JKnitcd +Stafen'.and 
ths de?eJoped capltal.1.st countries in Euro’pc nppinst ,the rttla of ‘. 

monopolist capl.ta.l, and applrîst exploitation a.nd for social pro- 
gross. In its turn, t-ho developincnt ,of'tliis proletarian: class -' 
Btruggle and that of ail. workcsa in capitalist countries, will con 
tribu-i-a to the advanco of‘thc struggle fgr national Liboration of= 
Asi,., Africo. and Xatin America and, thus" the common efforts V:IL~~ 
defoat the COUIXIO~ enemy of. a11 peoples: ~inqerinlism anù, pkrticu-- 
larly, Y(tnkee impe&l.ism, thc ~OS+ ferocious and oppressing of - 
them ail, . . . 

A group of countries in t-ho tlwee continents have achicyed poli+ti,- 
cal independencc; nrmy others ari: fighting to attain i-t, Thosc - 
vrho havc attained tucir independencc and those nho are struggling 
for it, close today thejr renks4in the Confcrence of Solidari%y -' 
of the 4Ekoples of Asia, Afrioa and Latin Axerica and study the - 
means to face thcir international duties with regard to. the con-- 
mon caRse of a13. peoplcs: tho liquidation of the colonialist, neo, 
cn7onieli.s-k nnd is:nni~irlic,i; s:~~i:n:> nl fi3n~t+~Cinn-nn?l e;nlnikntinn. 



The implamntation. of thase griincj.pl.c s vrill pemlt the full dcve- 
: Xopmont of thoir natural reso~~~ccs arld its inclustrialisati.on 2 

accosdin$ to the prcvailing conditions in each country, thus -- 
aphieving their eoo~omic emmc:i.pation, ._ 
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fhc iml~crialists ma.132 cvcry effort to s-l;:p~~-r~$.C -iJ](j çC~Urltj:iCS :I;:l0 

have çonquexcd the ir ind.opan.d.en.c o by iI!t’>c s j ~1;; abztac Ic s 011. thc if** 
trP.dC,, uaing the InoncJpolist con,tir~ol of ~l~alL:;~or.l;~.~io~~,., ~osof~~t~r~r~~ 
t0 crimina blf~ck:r.de , ruiuinG -l;)le:i.r. c+conon~es throu~;l~’ thi: lo:cc2Z- 

: lOV/~%i.~l~ 0% pIlJi.CCL! Oi }Jl':i.l~l<\~j~ Jl~~@Cl~lC’l;S 
tien of thoso prices, 

~~ICI. th.e ~o;-~;;?;~nt .I'ilrc.?dfi--* ' 
4 -: 

1 

Yho Conference PROCI’,AI:US the ri~ht of 21, 3.iberated pcoplos to - -.- - I-.-r..-.-- .-.......” ..-- ---- rl-_ .-“d--L--. .-__ Cv ____ _._- -. ---.- .- 
-trnde wi:tll. a1.l o-l;llcls co~u~.-l-l~.j.c r; --..- o-l thc ~~o:cl.d. on on counl baci s: - - -4 ,---CL - .-.-.- . . ..“...-.._ _- .-:; .-**- -_-- ,-*-. -- ..*.-.-* C---.-d. 

s _-_. -_-_-..-,.. 1--.._-4<-.1-.- .-... 
th@ basic. ~oducts and t-o fix i;he:;c pr:i.ceR ‘011 a fc7.i:~. bas-i.s .SO that- 

I 
w* -. --. ----- --..<. . . -..... w...,.- m..- . . . . . -- --*Ve-- - L ---..4 --.---:--. - -.L 
Ex ba l.w:ti onol.ly rcln:tec1. to t.lk~:e OP t-hr? ind.~~.~tvia3. produc~s; - -- --.i --,w t.-L. __._<_ .___ *_ -__<_- *“*^.-* -L -*....- --.1-----s-- 
m-d the IIJ+&;~ ~.$,~Sbs70c&in r’ the -- .: .w.-.-...-a__ 2 imperi a 1 ist blockado of t-rade and --..-. ,.-..---AL~.~-,, .--...- - C-L .,-1.1 
trEkIsy)or%:~I::i on of the Iibe~~~.=I;cd countrj e ~0 Lthroujf& $h.h. common -- -*-....... II_,- ._ :- --. -- z..A-“2 .-_- --.--~-&+ ---4 
st--gp&e of t-ho peoplq ,- -___ I A v-m..* II s of the threo continents, with the coo~)ern --L.-.-d v...A-.--m- CI. -- - -- 
tien of & ~,rogt32~~~~-, m@ivc $‘~.‘;z~ JJJ~ Jh.g rest of the vror1.d~ -“---,” --- -._r . .-.-.a... 

The inperialist J colonial.ist and neo--colonialist 3xI.e leaves ‘a - 
dramatic balance of techn.oI.o~V.ca~. ba.ck!:a.rdnos,s to tho peoples of 
Asia, Africa and IJatin Amor:ica, 
tl>y worlcer;s whoso effort 2s 

which prevent s tho city apd COU.~-- 
thc founda.ti.on .of nati.onoJ. deve lopnent 

frolil increasirq thoir p:i~od,u.ctivitg tl~rou& the appl.ication of more 
advanced techniques in a&5cultuw aa.d 211 industry ti . - 

The Conference PROCLh’CkLS t?le ri.qb-t ,of t?te peoilcs to hîve access .“.a--. . ..cl --“. ..-.......-A....-.... -.+..-* *_..- Le.,, .--.. ,-*Le C_-..-.l-.m --,. .Lmw- 1..-....--. 
to techni ouo lnd the neacl. of the ki.hèra.ted count~ios for the mas-- Lu .----..-:,‘,u AL.&. -_.., w-d‘; ,U.I.I --.4 - _.-- --.-...... y-*-““--... w-1 c-.- LI 
sive Pormati.on of technical c7~irec~ Mn-. . . ..-- --...-- I- --.< * ,..i”L .-*-,., Li.-*,-,~:~ .,.::-LL..,. ..T&-,,- ,..,,&L, -..A- SC l.cl-tcd. ?POU~ nmonn%t f;he JI&Q- 

pk?;, ahich impl.ie s an edu.ca,i;ional. -II_-_ --Ld.‘.. - ,-- -m.-v. i.--.“.--w w.-w.. mvo lution stixc-tin~ fr’om the r’ - . ..-. *.. ---..---,‘- h.-L y,...-- M’ 
eradicatlon 9 il.&ii~~~:~~, -___ 1-p ,*r, and 1cadi.n.p to te chnS cal revo lutionS, -...-...: -.-. -4 _.b” ,,,..-L--L -1-e-4 

The countries which free themsc7,ves of impeki,al.ism ,iuherit tho ‘- 
most terrifying Jack of public, health services; no hospitals nor- 
au.xi liary centre s of medical sorv3.ce~, and no professlonals to- 
increasc them, 

-he Confcronco PROBTL~VJS I&I g&$h\; of’ ?Atlrlc~2_-.@es of the th+xeo - -1-W -..._?.-_. _..- - -- --_I_II 
cont&s ’ to o_;joy a hoa1.th.y UCe anct to adeouatc medical assist -- - --_-_ ._.kd -2,i. -- -d-- -- -1-. 
ance snd. preventivo med.icr.1. servi ces, and the need of the Ilbora _I_ -- ---,-- -..-““w *.- ,-.‘-.i,- I_ v-v -.A 
j@ countries t-0 rocoive 2.3.1. possible * 

--..- 
--.a -- -em-” --_ L--__I_ L., -” __.__ aid -__ from -- -A- -.L--“!- the more’ d@velolYcd 

countries of hsia, --- -&. Africa. e Ecït;@.AEerica to establ.ish 2 axG$sg e-.+- tl --- -. - 
of modi.cal and hosnital sewicos, tvi%~ - --A -- --_. ,.L.-+--- 1e-.----.“- spcial s>hnsis on s, -- ’ --1 ----- -- 
traininp of medicnl ancl auxj lfa;:v cadres that mtwt carry ou.+ &Q& F.-e---L.-A -,i= - -.-‘--1, ,--T-... ,,L -- -L 
massive taslc un.der the plwnw~ dixction of tho State and ~4th tle --I - m-m -- . -*--..-..-4 ---- -- -*- -----c- 
broadest popular gartiçipation. - . 
-- . 

.---y ..,--w _- .--- . 

Racial discrimination is practiccd by ’ the impcrialists :: coioninl- 
ists and neo-colonialists j-11 ii~~ortc*1~t- areas of the I1forld, a,nd --, 
reveals itself in its most re2ulsive : brutal and diabolic form in 
the poliey cf apartheid, which opp~iesses and, offends the pcopIe 
of South Africu and %&ateno the peop1.e of Zirnba’uwe ,, sub jectins 
thern to a permanent state of servitude, 1t is and iIistrur*1cut of 
eqloitntion snd is one of the most unSair and barbarie f0rm.s of 
ine quality . 
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E_Ip, $0 $G-l\ht- tlto NOIT.L~I AI~GTI?~ pan OCCU.l)~"L;I.Cll ~~I~CE!S bt a11 the r~ealls ' .- II... . . . . I_"?.." .---- . . . ""-2 e-.1 *.,.L.z--.-",..~,." -2 ---".A --I """-i-m 
within thoir romh m&n.J.y khrouph pOpl~~.OJ~ revoI.wtion nry wav ---- -.-.--... - ._“_” - 9 --.-,--..~ ~.h.---"...'".-;...A. . . ..---... ,~,.,-",.-L.,.+L4.~ -.,- -.9 a.nd - ; m--w 
J&e, I??$LL-, z;O xguc5t thc! s-ww~rt of'"al.1. l;ho pnoplcs and govornrmnts ,m--* ""s-w1 *ce ..a .,-- I ,- -, -.*.-,, ..- a-- .--- --"^- ----"-".---.-- 6 
of t11o norld 

' , 
I  ---- AV2”. l 

.  - 

1. 

Thc horoic resistcance of tho Viotnomese peoi)le agalnst the ihperial 
1st a~gc'cssors) no-~ only conîomx \:rf*l;h the righlxous defense of thë 
lndepenclcnce of th& coun:i;~y, but also safeguxrds the right to --- 
self-detoï~miuntion and sovareippty OP n.11 the peoples of tho world, 

.: - 
j?? C&@.g~if.~~ QJ~~~$,v CONi):5;.11!'6 the ~132 of ô.ppw - . ,*---.-.-.---. ""-".- -- <-.-- -. ,. ,L-l~~slm of *Yan& - --me-< -,--- 
hx?$ alistn i.11 saut1,. v; c*L--.T"?.:q -.'-A-- L, -_-.> -...z- ..",Lc".9. aicl theSr bor,4~iïq-w to tho Denocr‘w ,-..",-. _----..-----_. .-. .7- --. "_I m--.-r 
tic Rsublk of Viet-Na]? - - -h.-z-- --- I--..- -.--. '"9 md concleuns t-hem as VE~ crjminals for - . . ll"_- -v-...L .."". -..-.--.-_ _,_..- -_---z.-L--- s-^-I.. 
their barbai c a.c-l-ions zlpqainc,t thc Vietnamose poox~1~ ..-- L.-.Y"..-. v-L"---.. .Ln,.-"-L .-... -.-..-.-_ ""_l.-.. -+L~'hc!c~ Co.tlf+ererm ---- 
DN'J'OU%TCfS th.e dccei.vi~~ peaccr statc!n;:n*l-:: o:f ,JoIvsonp 0 ~Lover~~mnt; -. _I ----- _ -__-._. - - ,--_ “_ ..--A “““. L --.. -“--L-.-v -.-<. < 
and total-1.v SUPPORTS thc points -- --.--eI". -.."A.-_.."_ _ m-2 fortl; by the poucrnxlent of the ",.----._~-"-"*-"- ..-. - ^.-.- k-L---.--. 
Domocratic Rqublic of Vict-.No!ll e.nd by the Nations.3 Li'nesation --- C---T---. I. ,--- .- -,-.---^-- 2 _-_-_. A J", N-v. - l.f-."l--" - ,--:-,-,--a. -; , 
-&Ont of South Vict Nnm for tho 4 --- e-"-I 2. .--. _I_ ~O.lUti@~ Of thC? ViC2-fZlLIiLO.5~ DT2Obl.WP.d ----------I". .--- - M-.--v-- .- 
The Conferencc PROCT~htbiS t1w.t tho Mational. Liberation Fi\oz-k of --- - -a.."..---. -A A- ------ .-.-.-___ -- ---.---.~-- A . &-- 
South Vict Na~1 is the only nnd truc rcprcscntativc of the ~2eonl.e of --"-.--- -- .I--.--.-t <.".. ---- ---- . ..- .--i ." ---I-- -..- -- - ---. .,d.i-" -. 

3@~$.t.Q Vie-t NOTA and E’?i~T%S its fi.rrz convi.c-ÎÎion that ~>Aer its loa- -.."--- II --. . . ..". ---, ~^---.&-'..-.-L-,. -.- """A-L= --- --. 
dership, $&z Vietnnmese pcoule \*A11 unci.oubtcxll_; achicvo its fin-1 - ---- - -.4-e ---_. --- -L--w, -- - 2::, 
victorx.' . <t 
-._- 

1 _' .,. 
The Coafe~etice pnoctnrpfs i-k -- soZidm3'.ty with tho' amwd struwl~ 0-F - -.-- -'.A,--ce .---- -. -A. ~.---A~..:. -2" 
$& peoplcs of V~~E_~~~~~, Guateli~a~~~,,.. P~Fu,~ Colombin., the so-c?líed --- -. -- 

PortGues~ Gumm, M6s;an~biauo, &p;olct, g~~~~, -.-."--.-.A _ (XeonoldvillP) Dd aith -.a“2. .A -- 
the decision of thc po0ul.a~ of thc Cmo Vcrde Isl~~ld.~~.: Sao Tomé --v II a-1 -- -. --- - --- ..-.. - _..- -a-.-- . 
and Principe I_ e---.-m 9 &,G an 'end to colonial doz~inntiono~,SUPPORTS the - . -. mm-< -. ---- 2- -.. .W". 1 
paop~os $2 French Smal.j.lmd of the Suzmish possessions of Africa 

--,-i-9 - -.- --%"-.G"-"& 
and the, peoplo of Zimbebae 9 Bawtol.and 

-- --- 
- "-- ,b -.A-.,,~ 9 Bachw~laland and SwaziIand 

II- - I_ T----m 
. 
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Thc Con.For~?nc~ PROCLAIVS m  t11a.t t-110 mafn +bar,lc 0:é tbe pconlcs 'of Asia, --AI --.-----. - ..--...- -- _._--. _" -<,.. _- - .-.-_- --,.--. " _--. --, --- 

Africn and 1ratJ.n fhmxi.ca is t-0 intensi*y tho stru~~ïo a~ainst i.m- ---.- --. --.....*, --...-.- - -,.. --., -.-.L, .- --.-. -.-,A -. - b-.-, .A.- 
perinl.ish;, col.o~~ia%.i,cx~-~ md neo-coloni.nli.m SO ns to connuer atud -a- ----. A-. - __.,-- - _-_-._,._C ,-.A..- -- -_ - -a**-- C.?.- 
corlr;ol~.cl.atc nationn.1. :tnd~~~encl.encc: soc i.al ..--- -".--"-"-" deraocracy -. --b... . ..I -..... ."-..--J-l -..-I pr-ye SS. ~.~~~ 

. .<, . . . ,. 
JpClC” O 

Tho pooplos of tho threc continents, dot-ermincd to woap ~11 obs-. ’ 
tacleo in their wny and to stru.~;~;lc unyicI.ding1.y for a nem Asia, 
and now Africn’ and a nc:‘! Lat;in Axerica, definitcly emancipated -.- 
frorn ir~pci;inl.isrn, col.oninl.ism ~711~1 neo-col.oninlism, wil.1. bc united 
in R tizht shcaf unti.1. f.j nnl o;xd total victory is achisvcd. They 
hnvo ful.1 confidence in thois fukrre, 

The coord.innt3.On OC thc cfforl-s of thc pooples of Asi.àt A&ica. &and 
Latin kmixica accoxplished at 1~11.7.~ Cortfcrence, ancl tho future tasls 
EUX? fU~lciillil~I.ltfil. pOTSpeCtiVC?S thc,-I; ha.vc boon cstablished., wi.11 txxn 
ths actf~ve so!.3.d.~~*:i.ty of ow continents into a hiskoric instrnrzont 
Of tl~‘Ci:lC~dOLlS dri?o thnt Vli1.l. ClCSkPOy thS sf;rOIlghO%dS Of k’np@P~E&i%:, 
CO~O~.C~.~.SITI ead nco-col.onin1.i siil, the foundations of which. havo al- 
roady bcon shakw by tho v:i.ctor:Lous liberation movemcnts in recen.. 
YQUS 9 &nd by the inexorable cownc of history. 





If the pooples 
imperialism, 

of tho throo conkinants Li&t unsaervingly against- 
colonialism aud ueo--coJ.onialisg, hcnded by Xorth Axe- 

rican imporialism, 
ter how poserPu 0 

thoy vri.13. bo ablo to defoat any enomy, na nst- 

!Che C~tieronco bas slxes'oed th?. fnct "chat ir~rperialists bave stop-- 
pecl LQ ii;8 ae;~rsasivc, act%vlJti:Lssp ml.Zoa,sl~j.n.g tv~ccs ngalna-i- thc pauY 
pl,es m-d desporntoly txyin~; to s8.v~ the~..r;olvos, J!O~: imperialism, - 
bocauso of i-ta vory natu-ro,: opposes 
the pooplos; 

the natlonnl om~~xip~tion of - 
iCs sgskcra haa beau and is based on plunde~iq aûd -- 

'tho unlimited exploitation of ths riches of the countrios they hz53 
subjectcd, 

The statements of thc delegatas n-t the Conferoncohave confirnod - 
that North American imporic1zi.s:~ loads tko nggrosnive policy of tho 
imperialists o Tha most dcspcrate ar,tions against the gaoples, as - 
in Viet Nam and tho IIor~Mcan Rqublic 8.~0 omricd ou@ by Ycuakoe - 
imporialists. Nosth Americo.n a~ilit,ccy basos s~rmound the world. -.-. 
Tho aggrossiva pacts iü vrhich -t-ha United States is tbe 1eadin.g -Y- 
povlw2 # caver a11 continents wd oceans. Ttno Unitoc? States is bohind 
each aggrcssivo action carried ou-l- by tho othor impx5.alists, such 
ao that -against the Congo by the Bo1C;j.w inqori&Ls.:;s, ngaPamt the 
Zimbabxo people by tho racist minority. led by ILan Smith ~li-th tba - 
obvious complioity of t-ho British, Ij'rench aad Por-ix~~oso imoori0.1~~ 

. Xsta wd tbe Nn5i Governuont of Sowth Mxka, by tho :iXscï& Go-b.,.- 
vernment of Port~~a1 a~ainst the patrie-k3 J%~O stru&o in Ail~~la - 
Emd Kor,Rmbiquo and in tho n~~c~llcd'Po~~l;u~uemü G~~in~s,,, k!il i-2 nlso 
intorvenes in Chinn's tcrri%ory of Tainaz, nainto.ining tha corrunt 
Chiang If.ai-Cholc cliqua@ 
of the country, 

In South Koroa praventiq t-ho unifl'catio~ 
tua in Latin A.mcJrrl.cn, 

reactionary niSitary COU~D, 
RttaclYin~ Cubn zxlcl prono-tri11~ 

as In Bxaeil. ak!. other cowt~-;LOS~ 
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In Id.P ) MYic 5 L!l;l LB-I il1 Ik?:~r?.r: ri. c: ii. ) *,l,‘;st (:n-:: .-y-. j Y.,:- ,3~1- -1. ' .l..,,,.,.J.~:.-?.s:? is 
. 

< -1, Al,‘.. 1 .s e::ri-- 

ifi$ 1;10ncyj , E':i."l,l, c-f TJ~;;~'L; L{ cd l;e1'cc!i!a?ic: 8 $0 ~~::.3;s.l:,: 3 :: 2 -t-:1& 

ai;i@lL l.loVti::2!;lS 

;;a% j.oï,$. Li$ z:?, ,,++ 

EL; for c;,:c!a:lplf: jJk l/jvt2.L; ;7;%:+, ' . . ,Sou.-GUOIX Rh0c~csi.z~ Sout;h 
Ailrica, ~w;I.c:~ t Vonc~~cl~n., O~ld otiior c oxLtriic$ c 
qhj.9 ConfercnCc dC~lot~.ï~.ccis 0.d. COI-L~?CX.~S w2~-t G~~LKs~ i~perialisn QS the 
most ilB~OTi;ULt Cl1.I.y Of YDXLkCO rlIZ~Cl?iG.liFiii~r 

___-- 
,._ --.--- 

. . 

.ync rcbollion of thc pcoplcs who suffer thc oppression of impsria3ism 
pc:/s with ea.ch passing doy, W~a3.3~ n-l;rug@c ~cikens inpxi.~So.l.:i sm, -- 
tcaring frein i-t- ow2ry position it bas s:.-!aitchecl, 
But 31~. defeab of imperialism wi.13. rtot be brou@t about s~ùntaneo?~sLy. 
Tho cqwcienco of history coufirms this, 
j3ach victory achieved tocards cnd.ing oppression and exploitation ha.53 , 
requirud tl1.0 rovolutionary w?ul;gla of t11c peop1.a 0 
PRE~ an inpria1Ssrt pomcr has wrlthcIra.unz pret-ending to be magnanimous 
in th.e concession of polit5cal indepcndencc to colonies whioh they w 
held by force of arms, it hu.s alwys beeü bccmxse that open and -- 
harsh possession had becomc ixcompatiblc with the level of the stru~ 
gle aad the matwity of the national consciousness oî the oppresscd 
pooplo. And in mostcases thc ~Ltbdrnaal hns becn most .formal than - 
real, inasmuch as they hnvc pn1ser~ec3. thcir halfi on thc main sources 
of wenith în the former colonx, 
trade ond financial. resowces, 

the monopol.y control of its for'cign 
with which they hopo to substitute the 

old colonial. dopendence by neo--col.onialism, 'J\his demandsafrom the - 
nowly-liber&cd countries thc continuation of the' struggle against - .; 
imperialism, coloninlism and'noo-coIoniaX.iam, to achicve full poli-Q 
cal indcpondencc, self-4reliance in economy ancI national identity in 
culture, to fulfill. their political indopendence by achieving econo- 
mit independonce without which the former ia to a grcat extent fic- 
titious,,Thio is well know by the peoples of Africa and 'Asïa who, on 
breaking their colonial chains, bave had to faceIho vital task of - 
rocoverfng their sources of wealtL~ as an indispensable basis for the 
developmcnt of their economie 
pondence, 

s .ancl the consolidation of, their inde- 

!Chero.are today in the three continents obj&t;ive conditions for the 
developiwnt of the revolutionary struggle for ~0~11 national l.iberat- 
ion, I'ho dratwtic gap betwocn tho weuPthy'imperiali.st nations and - 
the poverty-stricken. nations of the three conti~-onts, subjected to . 
colonia and noo-coloniCal rapacious exploTtation, had never before 
boen made more evident, Nor havc the peoples of Africa; Asia and La- 
tin Arnericnboen more conscious of the Fac-t that the fundamental - 
cause for that growin& gap, ,is the plundor and systerflatic exqloitat- 
iOQ to vrhich they bave been subjected by imporia'list monopoLies, with, 
the compl.iclti,y of native traitors and oligarchies. 
Net al.1 gcoples Llave reached the same stage of their.struggle'for T 
x'ull l.Fboration;but to a greater or lesser extent, therc are ob- 
jcctivo conditions for tho anti-imperialist ravolutionary struggle 
Ln thc throe continents, as evidcnccd by its &roCng po;l!er. Suoh - 
conditions emerge froc the vory ex:isCeence Il.cil. by the'masses of Asians, 
Jlfricans and X,atin Amer5.cans, from tho dramatic contrast betzeen - 
their standard of Living and the v;calth of the expl.oiting classes, ; 
@JK~ tho f5.ightin.g spirit gro?vs with the exemple of peoples such as 
that of Viet Siam, who wîth wsurpassed heroism, Is dofeatïng the - 
601dicrs of t.he moet po;[:erful, imparialist pow~,, and the army of - 
its puppot, : . . . 
The existence of these objo?ivcs condition determine the maturity. 
of the liberntion process. This Conference is convinced that, in--. 
the face of the iqerialist violence tho paoples of the three con- 
tinents.must s-trike back with revoluiionary violence, both to sefe- 
I3uWd national indqcndencs once it Ras, been won, and to acbieve tbz 
l~beration of peoples who ao. strusgling.to thro~ off the yoke of 
QQorialist expl.oitation, Bistory proves that v:hen the impnrialists 
ad thoir allies seek, throu,-h roprcssion, the changes demanded by 

: th2 mploitod peoplas, 
of 6iJl?U.,r,~l e ( 

thoy nust rasort to the nos-t energetic,fori:s 
of ~~,r~lich a-p7,l?fl nft-or7mrr1 .n : * A-x - -Ir *'- ' ' ' 
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A:; tlle SmlC tilnc oppression continuor; with incrcusin~ Iri-l;cn2f.tly.- - 
ag?i~~st the ~co~I.c 02 hTorth fi’aI5 ma1lt0.11 ~;Il0 hasrc bCc]i in rcvol-t - 
sixce Deccmber 8, 1362 o dcm,ql.in~ co~pI.ets indepmdanc~~~. 

The Confcrence slxon~ly tiupports t-be 
Koren for 

stru~gle of thc pcople of ’ 

pulsion 
the sovwe:i.gn unification of l;heir couxtixy and t-he ex- 

of Yankee troops from South Korea, and dec3.mes i-ts com- 
plete soliclarity with ‘,the’ s-lx.utl;~lo of thc :peopI.e of Kos?ea ad - 
Japan in rcjoction of the "South Korea. - J~pru~csc Ll!roaty", and n 
againnt -L&e maneouvre to sot up the 
East Asia". 

'WLlitary Alliance of Nort-h- 
The Conferenco alto supports tho struggle of thc - 

peoples of liaos, Cambo,dia and Thniland for the preservation of - 
their independence a.ud soverei~nty. , 

The Conferenco also supports tho dcmocratic and progressive -- 
forces of Indonesia in their struggla to COJlsOlfdni~e their :. -- 
achieved indcpendence against -L-ho 'Indonesian K!~gb-k:I.SbS do vci.Cuh 2'" 
the reactionary elcments vrithin thc Army as theis backbone coo-- 
peratc vrith and are instigated by thc U.8. imgerialistç, through 
the CIA. 

At the present timc, thc case of Southern Rhodesia provohes the- 
outrage of hfrica and of ail progressive pcople throughout thc - 
world. Therefore, 
countrie .'j 

the Conference calls upon the progressive - 
and 0re;anisations of Africa, .Asia and Latin Aimrica to 

rendor immediate, unlimited rkterial and effective aid to th.e - 
people of Zimbabwe struggling for t-ho liberation of their country. 

In the ovcrall fights against colonialism, neo-colonialisn +nd in 
perialism in Africa, the contradictions OP imperialisn in generaï 
have sharpened in South Africa, and il;, seems like a joint poli- 
tical, economic and military strategg of th$ imperialist exploi- 
tera and opprcssors to impose their racist tyrannies on the -- 
overwhelminc African majority, constituted by indigenous .people, 
Tho existence of a joint coloninlism in South Africa facilitates 
tho joint repre ssion of the fighting masses by British and Nort'h 
American imperialism supportod by their NATO allies, especially 
Portxgal and Nest Germany. 
rialist force, 

South Africa vfas turqod into an i-e- 
into a stronghold, of colonial and fascist reprassion, 

with threatcns the security and independence of the African 
states and of world peac'e. 

+- 
In this joint colonialist strategy, 

'the fascist Republic of South Africa occupies a forenost role - 
due to its military an& economical. p0i:re.r and its fascist ideoiogy 
of racial hatred and supromacy of tho white mas. A cozbined -- 
action'of a11 progressive pooplcs and countries is called for - 
espcciall.y.of a11 African poopl'es, ,to halt the continuation in - ' 
powor of this adious regime, Vie condenn t-ho fascist government 
of the Ropub1,i.r: of South A.frica a.nd cal1 for the solidari.~~ of a11 
progressive and revoluti?mar y governments in moral aad msterial - 
support of the struggle of the peoplo ç o'f Squth Africa and South- 
L'est hfrica rTho,,are victins of tho Verwoerd fascism and racism, 

-/ 
We unconditionally declaro our militant support for the heroic - 
patriots v/ho are fighting ip so-called Portuguese Guinea, Angola, 

.I :. ..'. : 
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the ~qcr stru&.ing pooplo on thc i!frica.y Continent. 

T)e Q:L$j:CSEr ou% nms t aCtiVCi 2nd co-?.c72CtC support t0 :;II': iXY13d. '- 
y~~3].,ll.‘~fLOI1 0% thc! 63ll~al.e SC? J?i?OJ?j.C ) o.r:d d.c:rl&,mCC t1,.c. DI'*I'Jd -- 
apgi~esslon by -I;l10 Angle--Amcric,ao nncl Belgien coa.l.itS.~~ï~ . Vle - 
'dencunce t;ho l@giskic suppor~l; %y tlm Unit cd Sta~taa and its -s-s 
puppztt;r; Imacl, l~el@ma md t11.r: G~ma.ti Fodorn). Rcpub1j.c - to - 
the clc::fai:.bo qle:cfj .*.j.‘n h%1r30ldViI.le. 

..--...?.-..... 

Inall. theso ca.sos'~o ~.WIOUI~C~’ the 
blic of Gcrmn~~y , 

sujjyort IYy tho Fcdoral 1;1apu- 
Frs.nce~ c4nd. 3'c~pu.n to tho colonialist ,povrers and 

the rncist ~over~w~rts~ % ~j.kYWi.L~e dCnOLmce -bb.CJ ??efusd Of - 

thc Bronch goverrunent to cqose 'thcsc re&nes in t-ho interna-- , 
tiona.1. organisations ! bccauso tho French, ~overnrnent in this vro.y, 
main-tains thc possibxlity o-f tuking froc thesc OrC;anlsntions --- 
the right to condcmn thc colonjalS.st pol.icy it sti&l practices 
in the Antill.eo, Frcnch Gia.ia.n.a and HL:u.xi.~n'~~ 

_ . 
TjlC CoxCona.ce de~.OLUlcE~S thc Afro--n4a,lagasy Common Organjsation- 
(AMCO), the African version of the Org~anisation of Amcrican -- 
sIxta s (OAS) t raiscd by Yronch imperialism in complcte accord-. 
with the U,S. impcri&is~nb The reccnt turbulent evcnts in thc- 
qombcr cowtrics OP this Organisa-kion, expose some of their i- 
countries aM ail. of t-lie kountrias of Aîsjca, t-0 cl.earl.y evident 
dangers of the instauration of d.ich.tori.al regipes simìlar to - 
those which North American imperialism imposes on Latjn America, 
. , 

j:mperial.j.sts sud co1oa.ial.istt.L; cl.j.ng t-o thcir'positj.ons in the - 
Kidd.l.e East, a.nd it js noce ssary to aid the peoples of this -A 
ro@.on in thcir stru~gl.e -Go clirk1iwtc foreign exPloj.tation and -q 
consolidate their i.n.depcndonce, '. 
TO this end, we demand. thc Jmmediatc indcpendonco of occupied -- 
South. Yemen, denounce the Balru l?ederation, and aILso the dismant& 
inEl; of tho Brjltish military bases loca.tad in Aden andCyprus and 
North,Amerj.ca.n bases established in the territory of Saudi Arabia, 
whiqh cons~titutes a serious threat to the peoplos in this ares, 
We aJ.so cal1 for solidarity of a1.l. pcopks rrith the Arab popula-- 
tiou of Palostina in tlcir Jus-t- cause against.colonialisn and .- 
Xiondst racism, 
The right of the Palestinian pooplo to recover their land is a - 
just right, Fe express our firm solidarity witb the ri&t of t;ae 
People of Cyprus to attain full nnd. unrestrIcted independence and 
for them as a whole vrithout intcrfcrence or pressure from imperi2 
List or any other foreign pow3r', 
mine their OWI futuro, 

to exorcise the right to'deter-*- 
,' , 1 'I 

The devaloprricnt of fighting 
which strugglo with carms 

solidaritiy with Latin Amcrican peoples 
in.h.and against the native oligarchies, 

SQrVenti~ of the Unjted S'tatcs, such as tlnose of Venezuela,, Col.om 
bia Paru and Guatemala 'or who suffer tho brutal répression of- 
military ty;c~3&s as Brctzi.1, 
4s of particu2a.r importance, 

Ectxdo:~', Bolivia, <a..nd nther countries 
becauso Latin America constitutos - 

the fle~ guard of tho most powerfu2 and brutal imuerialisn' the- 
P~inCipal:oupporter of col.onialism and noo-col.oni~l.ism thrkghout 
the' WOP& 
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P~orto Rico rcmnins uncl.er' t1~10 culcmi~d &omination of North Ar?& 
??bm ~.~il~G~~~.,7~.~~~jJil, than net only clcni~~ St-s rights to indcp~n-- ' 

, dence, but hn.s also turned ii; in.to LI huGe military basc equip- 

B 
od. vfi-tll aLomsc WC apons anà îrom whicb tho Govcrnmont of the - 
nited Ste:tes organises in~crvon:l;ion~.r;t actions in Latin Amer& 

cari Count-ries. V/o oxprc:ca OWI solLd.a~~~.ty with the strul;@s of 
.thc Puorto 1iic‘o.n peoplc, md d.cmand thc abolition of colonial--, 
ism in thn-t aucI other Amorican f,xmito~ics, such as thc Guianas, 
blmt.i.~~.ique md Guc.d.olou,pa 6 \!r~ r~cognj.~c the transfer Of fUl1 - 
powr 8 to the pugpet coalition Got;-craman~.of'Rritish Guiana, as , 
rnercly nominal independonce o which is.mcant as a screen for the 
esl~abl,iF;lmenk of an Angle-.Aruerican .zccJ aneo-colonialiat stato. * 
Special n\ention should be made of the solidarity sith Cubn, tvhose 
people dcfend an carry ,011 their revglution, building socialisr! - 
only 30 miles away from tho Unitccl tates, Its selection as Site 
of tho First Confcrcnce of Solida~rity of -t-ho Peopla of Afrioa - 
Asian and Latin America is the highos-l- acknoledgment of its TO- 
volution and of its si~;niL~cance for the poopleu of the threo - 
conl;inents. Cuba, a small country, located goographically nc?ar. 
the Unitod Statcs and suxrounded by puppct governmextts submis- 
sivo to Ynokoc imperialists and there fore hostile to her, ---- 
thousands of miles away from the socialist countries froc whom 
she.rcceived solid support, bas pxoved, with the vic-t;o~'y of its 
revolution,,dcspito a11 tho ssgres sio.ns carriod out or oncouragod 
by tho Unitcd States, that whcn a pcople is determined to fight 
until death for ito freodon and indepondcncc, with a firm and - 
unyioldink loadcrship, tho revolution is bot21 possible znd invl 
cible, That 1s v,by it is a source of cncourgwlen-t an? stimulus - 
for Elu. tbc pooplos of tho three continents V&O fight'for thoir 
full national liberation, That is also why the inparialists havo 
tricd to chock the militant support of the CubLw Revolution, by 
reverting to tho most brutal forms of intervention. 
Bu: notlzirq con stop the development of the .rovolutionary strug- 
glo in Latin America. Vcnczuala proves this. T?e support of Korth 
Amoriczn imporialists to the Venersuelau oli~arch) bas beon ~~'lable, 
to cboke thc stnq@e for liboration, jus-t as the high budgets - 
fed by the oil boom, rrhich is a source of fabolous riches-for thc 
Ybnkee mono~5l.ies, or thc torror unchainxl. against tha heroic bro- 
thor country, bave failed, I 

Tho gaerri1l.a fight is consolidating itsolf ancl growing, and to 
the \fcr cry lllikoo our coxntry or dio for Vcnezuola!", their 1iboE 
al-ion forces are forll;ir?g future victory with. horoic. blocs, d 
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*On Colonlalism and Neocolonialism 

Lhe 1tirs.I; Confcrencc of So1.idari.ty of the. ‘Peoplos of Africa, Rsia 
tml Ylatin America, convcncd. in the capital. of Ouba,’ verifics that 
not~7it-hstctIlrliI~~ tho ‘und.eniable stru~~;lo ,of i;he oppresse3 p~eoplcs 
for thoir libcrntion, the~.~ sti1.l remain mil1i.oa.s \p/ho are victims 
of COloninl.ism and of neo-colonialism. ’ Our t:irike is cùaractcrised 
by ~‘cat revolutionary pro~rcssos~ The process of crcation OP a- 
new vKXc’lc1, more Perfect I more harmonious and more just is takinlj- 
plano in front of us, y/e are living’ in thc ‘tintes of the collapse 
of th.e colonial SJ’S~CIJI~ of intperialisin, ,j.n -l&e tintes of the awaken- 
ing and of thc renai, Ssmcc of thc countri.ea of Ada, Africn and - 
Latin America, Impcrialism, nt thc breakdovm of its colonial .-- 
SyS-bCJi1, l?C!SOX’ts t-0 Ile\7 JM!t&Oc~Ei in ordcr to maintain, under its -- 
coJlt1~ol p countries cl.oso t-o indepondence and to roduce to a merc - , 
forma1 political. indcpende~~ce those nations that bave àlrcady -- 
obtained înclcpcndcnce by brcakitq their colonial chains, .Thus - 
noo--coloni.al.l.sm bas boon addod t-o tàe old colnnialist uolicy, . -- 
already in agony. <.% 

’ 9’ \ 
Imperialism is the result if the domitlation in developed capitalist 
bountric’s of ca.rtel.s, trusts and financial. corporations, that bave 
as a main and final purpose the obtofition of ma;rinwL profit, on@ - 
of its most importaut sources being the lootiug and cx>loitation. ,of 
‘colonies and of ne-o-colonial counf;ries, principally Sy using the - 
exportation of capital’“tvhich permits the owcr of t-bat capital tO- 
lord it over their economies. In the colonies, imperialism adapts 
trnditionnl. societies ,to the yurposes of its exzQloitation, tLtFi~ing ” 
them into simple dependencies of the metropolis, suppliers of -- 
cheap raw materials and buyess of manufactured goods of the povrers 
that own t-hem. In the case of . the countries that have won their- 
politicnl indcpendcnce, imperialism does its best to maintain -- 
thcm in similar economic depondence throuE;h the possession of t’neir 
ma-in sources of vrealth and by monopolist control of thcir forôi~;n- 
.trade and of their financial. resotlrces that together with the in-- 
vestmcnts of capitals on t-ho part of impgrialist monopolies, ‘form- 
the principal support of neo-colonialism. The first victims of - 
this neo-colonialist policy were t-he Latin-2Ymerican ccuntries, the 
majority of which, having achieved tbeir political indepondence in 
the last’ century, were submitted ta thc econonic penetration of ‘the. 
rising British ’ imperialism, in the first place, and, on E smaller. 
scalo , tho Franch i,mperi8lisa, then, later on, in a pra’dominant - 
way, Nor-tii American imperial.isn. 

In Africa, and Asia,, using sinilar mothods, British an.d Fsench im- 
perialists; ?lhen the recognition of national independence became - 
unavoidable for them in numerous countries of those two continsnts,’ 
because of the development of national conscience and the revolu- 
tionary strugglo of thoir peoplos ncide groat efforts to deprive thls 
independence of its rcal contents, to. reduce it to an inde>endence 
forma1 ‘in a great measureY which has forces the peoples of the - 
already indqendent countries of Africa and Asia to fight to redeea 
their sources 0% ~~;ealth, consolidatin; in this way thoir politi.cal- 
Independcnce, 
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~ntQ.r‘ua~ional Monetary l?und and the Intcr~lationa.1 Bank for Recons- 
truction aXd. ~CVCl.opni&n~t to reinforcp its economic domination. ,. I 
ImPrialisti UBOS the old ruling classes for its domination the - 
bourgeais compradores certain se~tor~ 
which. 

3 of tho nhtional bour&oisie- 
it conts?ols t~ough,flnancial.in$.trunon.l;s' =and it even -- 

decoives and subdues some soctors of the eqlo'ited classes, &n.d J - 
W(OPtS to VaPiOUS. forms of 'corruptioq through venal leaders of =' 
the SO-called "free" trade-unions and org,anj.sations that arc toO1s 
of imperialism. Other méans uséd by imperialism arc the policy, - 
carofully estimulatcd, to divide and rule, 
ligious, 

usinp for this the re-- 
cultw?al, racial'elnd political ideology of the oppressed 

masses, as vrell as tho suppression and prohibition of informative- 
-1iterature form the socialist countries and of the anti-imperia- 

, ~Ii& Org=anisations in other cduntries, 
control and distort any nems cibourt 

and a .calculated policy to- 
t-ho national liberation ' -- 

struggle, tvith the purpose of koc$ixg these oppressed peoples 'in 
ignorance of thcsg facts. a \ , 

In its useloss efforts to maintain the coloxii3s and perpetuate coio 
nia1 domination, imperialist countries use the most brutal method? 
of reprcssi~on p and armcd aggression in its most savege forms, just 
as Portugal does in its African colonies. North American ‘imperia- 
lism, hiding behind the flag of the' United Bations after tho pro--, 
clamxtion of independendei in the Congo, brutally intervened and -- 
oveqthrevl the legitimate government of Lumumba, 
United'&tates and Belgium, 

Furthermore tho 7 
with.the help of the United Xingdom, - 

have:carcied out an open repBréssion in the Congo, using mercena--- 
ries. Imperialism also uses other more'subtlc forms, just as -- 
Frcnch colpnialism does in the Antilles,, : 

I 
For the countries that have reccntly attaincd their independence, 
their groatestthreat is tho subtlo mothods of neo-colOni.alism, that 
even uncter thc excuse of giving economic "aid" 'to ‘those countries, 
makes sure, of ncw vfays of penntsatioa.in their economies for the - 
aonopoliea, It is vesy important $0 denounce vigorously the neo- - 
colonialist policy of imperialisn, not only in its political aspects 
but in its the economic, militaxy and cultural' aspects as vrell? 

A first important characteristic is joint colo~ialism, Formerly - 
oach imperialist povrer resolved for itself thc problems of.its co- 
lon?es, opposing the interfcrencc of other por:ers in wbnt was consi 
dered its "sphere of influence", Tiiis:vras the cas0 in Africa anñ 
in Asia, of the Europaan colonial Rev!ers, 
expression of this policy vras the 

And, in America,' the - 
9Jonroe Doctrine", 

for the division of the colonics~and of the' spheres'of 
The only base 
influence - 

was thé ccrrelation of fo'~Oos of thc imperialist pomers, 

Today this situation has changedo The rising of the socialist - 
wor!.d, the gnowing encouragement 02 the national libe~~ntion movc- 
ment, the uncontrollnble c.runb1i.n~ of tho norld of colonial slavery 

$,, 
f 





mese l~oalls of capital.ist colm-tiries me alvrays conditioned, Por - 
examplc, the couu-t:cy that receiveL( the loan pledgea itself to,use 
that loan for bnyiq; goods, 
ing couxkry; 

Eit ' CdlOl-bitü.0.t pI?iCc?S, fl?OlB tho lent- 
in %his way the i.myokii.a3.ist:3, no% only recei.ve inte-. 

rest- on the loan, a-t a high rate, 
the sale of the.ir goods, 

bu-b obtain large PrOfits from - 

Anothnr outstand5q featwt3 of n:so.-,colonia7.ism, is tho use of in- 
ternati0na.J. f4nan.cio.J. institutions, such as the International Mo- 
nctary Fun., tha International. Bar& fol: Reconstruction snd,DeveloE 
mntt‘, the Inter--Awwics. Dwelopwent Eink, ?dld others, at the Ill.- 
service of the cxpmsl.on policy of imperlnlisnI and in particu- 
lar North Amoricsn impcrialisn, because the Unit-ad States controls 
those institutions. As a matter of fac-t, tbe United States alone 
bas 2.5 pcs cent of the votes in the IXE', 34 pcr cent in the IBRD 
and 41 pcr cent in the IDR, Ravins this control, the United States . . . . 
uses tnase inst$tul;ions for àts imperialist ends, vri'i;'n this double 

I advantage: they have at their disposai, in addition totheir own - 
funds, those of the undordevelopcd countries ~ho are members of L, 
those institutions and they do not 'appear as cliroctl.y'imposing --a 
burdensome poli-tics.1 and economic condition on thesc nations, 

An exemple of t-bis l>tiIlzaticn are thc Ioans grantedbJ the World 
Bank since its foundation in 1946 to 1953 to 13, A-rican couxtries, 
for a total. of G?7,'O00000 dollares. 110~: was this impressive to- 
tql lbcatcd? 

One-third of the loana ment t-0 the South Africa Union for the --'- 
construction a.nd moderni.sjnr~ co~~munication SO as to :Tacilitate the 

ecP0T.t to the Unitcd States of urcanium and othar stratr?gic materiaB; 
for payaent of the dectric pov;or instàlations, tubo-generators 2nd 
othsr equipment for the ~~aniux mines and okhsr mines in thatcoun- 
try. And 9°C SO happons that Borth American wnopolizs have spocial 
f'interost11 in South African mines,, mot t-o mention that these loans 
aerc a means of strengthening ,the fascist =and bostially racist go- 
vernment mhich has been i..m?osed, on the black poople, which forn an 
overiyhelnkng najority of the populnt.ion. * 

. 
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13, TO dcnounca tha rJ-trcn~htexizzg of thc North ~American nnd X\iro-- 
pom impe~lal.i.ut policy , tha-L; fnvour rcactionury ‘1Conpa d’eta+” - 
in kit in Ame ri c ~‘i , ASrica and Asia to impoac ~o~crnmon-l;a aubducd u- 
to Wnuhington, an in tho caoca of Brûail, IIolivia, Congo. (Leopolfi 
vilh), Xouador, Honduras, and Guatemala, or nny othcr impcxial-- 
k3-l; povicm nn in thc cmc of uomc coun-triea i.n hfrico., and to prg 
claim aoJ.idnrity w3.2;h thc peogle -I;hat are vSctirno of this a&wX- 
0 iv0 policy 6 

In ‘a11 thcao “coupe d ‘ctat (1 -l-ha-t nie the’ cx$rcooion of nco-colo-- 
nialia% polfcy of the United Stnten and the Europeans povrcra in - 
Latin Amezica, the organiaaC$on of fLmericnn Statoo 03? the Afro-NG 
‘Lagnny Cornm?n Organioation (poli-1;ioal. and militavJ bl.00 at the - 
-aorvicc of North hmorican and European impcsiallom) havo actcd -- 

na nccomp2~ioCB, Thq confcrcnoo cnergetj.caILiy condemno this poli- 
1-L particulwly condomna thc rccent ticaotionary I’ooup” ‘&orp~- 

%;ted in the Dominican RcpublSo, * 

9. TO denand thc moot rigorouo international annotions, inclüdj.n& 
meaw:rec of force against thc colonialiot povrera whioh dony inde- 
pcndonoo to thc oolonanl. countx5.ca and peoplco. 

10; TO cal1 on nll’pcoplco to oupport the otruggle for the indepel_n 
,donoc of Puer%~ Rico, military bantion of Yankee impcrialism in - 
Latin Ameri3ca, used for aggreoaion againat Cuba and the movementc 
of liberafion, This aolidarity is of particular importance aince 
in %ho Caribuoan area, where împorialiot aggreoaion anci anti-impg 
tialiot atruggle are. oapecially accentuntcd, tho exiotenco of a - 
Yankee oolony providod with nuclcar weapon8, threatena, net only 
the $iberation of Latin America, but nloo world poaoe. 

21.-To condemn ail States allicd .t;o Portugal in” thc Ilorth-Atlantic 
Trcaty Organisation (NATO) that continue to give coonomic and mi- 
litaly aid to tho Portuguca~ government, and to d emand the inmo-- 
‘diato ouapennion of theaa activit-iea. . . . ” 

12, TO oa3.1. upon ~11 the revolutionary governmeuto nnd a11 the -- 
pcopi.co to give their moot active support to the atruggle beins - 
car+-i.od on in South Africa agai.nst the inhumnn pol+Cy of‘ aparthoi.d 
practioed by thc faaciot gover~1men-t; of Verv~ocrd, a8 well ac to ‘- 
lend mil$tnnt aolidarity to tho peoplc 6.f Zimbnbwe 3igiiting agalnst, . 
tha tonor impoood by’the raciat govcrnmcnt of Ian Smith. Thic -.. 
ao1idarit-y in important becauac -t-ha impcrialiato are trying to set 
up a c~3.03.i.~l goup with Soukh Africa, Sout!~e;-n Phodesia 2nd the. 
l--o?-tl~p:l\ese colonies of Mozambique and AnFr:ola, to oppose the inde- 
pendent countries ai” the Ratiolîal jJ.ber*atj.on Movement of ~~~~~~~ 

T 0 .call l:?on 511 the antf-ix-crlzlist forces of the tkxo cû~ûï.-- 
nonts to give thoir fir,n nuppo’st; to t-ho camyaingn of international 
oolidarity, for politlcal nnd economlo nnnctions nnd for the impo- 
aiti.on of an embargo on oil and ‘arma egainr;t thc fnsoiut governnant 
uuLI>ort ing whito nuprcmocy in South Africa. 



Tlîo Confcronca al.so rc5olvon to grcet and suppost th.c rgowing - 
fi%rUcglC that %hO NO%%h f’~ile3~~.CLtn I,OO~l~C carry On a&‘IliIIst the ’ COI.2 

nia1 war thc Unitod States in vraging agninst Viet Ncam. 
I 4 

To roaffirm solc~xnl..y t41.c i.nal.ienablc rip;l~t of ail. peoplcs to -- 
achicvo corup3.etc sovcreiC;nty ami. to cmry 011 an intcrnal and cx-- 
tcrnal indopondcnt pol.icy. The Confcrinco condamns decidud1.y - 
ally violation of the boundarics by i.mperrial.is-l; statos, and the -- 
oriminal praoticcs of oconomic ancl military bl..ockadcs directed - 
a@.nst the rnovcment of national libcration.9 !l?he Conf~:renco -- 
doçl.arc3 its sup;)ort for ail. mcaawo s ‘dirécted. against tliti neo-- 
COl.OKi.~lj.~~t pol.:i,cy, ancl ecpecial1.y d,eclnrcs i.tr;clf to ‘oc: -,’ . . ! 
- îti f’avou~e of thc rcvision and modification of ull bilateral and 
multil.atcral qrsorncnto imposcd by im?erialist pOwors, that COI~. . 
+‘l ict, cii.rc:ctly or indiroctly, with thc! 8ovoFoignty or with tho ,-- 
,:co~~omi.c interosts of the cou&xi.os thaL hnvo cconomic~ l.iberty; 

- in favour of t-ho crad.ication of the mi.Li.tax?y bases Fr! tho I.ibe- 
rat&d countrioo, as w3.1 as the vrithdra*z/al. of a11 troops and - 
forciEn mi.litary personnel from thcse countrics; 

‘1 
- for the cessation of the uudercovor activitiea that the irngcris 
lfst powcrs carry on, 0rga.nisi.t-q anti-govornment plots nnd terro- 
3?ist activitios in tho liberatcd countrieaO ’ I 
Tho Confercaco ~1.1s upon”&.l. anti-im>erial.i.st and anti-colonial i st 

forces to close r‘a..nks in the stru&e aC;ain:;t impûrialisn, cs_ne-- 
cially against North American impcrialism, chief encmy ofl-” tho -- 

pcoplcs; “and to a’chieve complete victory of t-he nation+, Iiberq 
qnd. .independenw of Asia, Africa =and Latin America+ 

. 
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~neral Resolutlon Aâopted by the Economie Commlttee 

darity and Praternal. 

cconomic rei.nt-I.ons between the movements vrhich 
and revolutionary states must be based on soli- 
aid, 

Considerinp that one of the worst consoquences of impenialist, CO- ,-.A-.3 
loni;.czllst and neo-coloni.ali.st exploitation i.s that tech.nical pro--. 
gross haS not developed in a gxat nu.mber of countries, many of -- 
them remaining in a patent statc of educntional. backwar&less, 

Consideri.nF that the economk blockades iqosed by imperial.ist, co -;---.-*-l 
Eiail:xt; and neo-.col.onialis@ statcs ngainct the ‘peoples’ of AfrlG, 
Asia and Latin hmerica constituto a ssrious throat to the national 
independence and economlc dev&pme~~t of thaso poop1.c~~ and a stand 
ing menace to the countries of t-heso continents, 

Considcriw that a hi.& percent&~ of the population of the coun--- c- -.*--.---.-, y.,..* .;a 
trI.es sbrî.ving for their economi.6 emancipati-on are sti2.1 working - 
with a low yroductivity in a~riculturo nnd othor fioldo of primary 
production j on accounto of thcir tcchical. backw:x:;1e:s, resulting - 

* fron l.ong years of imperial.j.st domination, the income, in most of l ., 
these countries being extremely 1oc1, . 

ConsideriIïg ‘chat j.n order’to’ obtain “adequato economic growth in -7 
p3 coulltries, a greator supply of skllled Iabor force is requit 

8 ‘” 



Consi.d.erina thak in the dw olopmant of tlzeir i,r~l;ernational. rule, - ---- ..-.. - . ..--. ;AL 
the l.l;qxt~l.alist ) colonialVis% wd noo’--coI,onj.alj.s’1 countrles havo -- 
madc use of lonns as toola for thc economic penetration and politic 
al subordination of the 1.6 ~s~icïl,-clevol~o~iccl countrj.os, 

Consi.cl.er~~ that this type., of forcign indeb-l;cdneos hel,ps to oerpc- 
~~~c~~~~lc!rclcvcloplilcIlC, boCauSe, 
riouS intcrests--- 

--~-th~:~~~;h aiTIoPi;iZati.on and ~SU---* ' 
it wi.thclra~,x msou~ce~ 

ing countriea, 
essgltial to the develop- 

it being eviclent tha% many col.oni.al. ~ount~.5es, upun 
p;ai.ning nat ionnl independonc o, bavé found such forcicn debts, ix+ 
currccl by coloni.al.ist governments 
perialiat powera, 

or rul.ers who arc puppets 0.f im 
a hoae burdcn on tJ1ei.r economies, 

Considering that tho permahont fl~udtuation in the prices 032 priina- 
~y-protïïcz 8 in international tra.de,acts to the detriment of deve-- 
loping countries and shoizl.cl be avoidod, 

Considel5.i. that theso meaauros adoptod by the imporialist coun---- 
tries bring about the depression of tho prj.ces of these products - 
and fluctua.tS.on of international t-rade of primary Products and - 
COnSeCjUently a constant reduction of the share of j.eSSel+d&e].oo-. 
ed countries in international trade, and check the eqansion of-- ’ 
agricul.tural output in these countries, 

Consido&q,& that the destruction of’ the olh feudal, and sent-feu- 
dal stmlc$ures which check the developmcnt of agriculture is net 
only a histo’ric nced, 
who till the land, 

but al.So an act oî justice towkrds thosc -- 

ration, 
aacl a decisive step in favor Of national libe- 

ConeTdorirq that the carrying --Y-- out OI! a truc agrarian reforma brings 
m its waice the promotion of a&cultural developinent, the eqan- 
sion of the domestic Ï-M rltet , 
and nutrition of the peoples,’ 

Ghe rise of the standards of living 

City, 
and the increase of the expert capa- 

k 



COIISiClf?2~liI~? :’ w...... .----A ;..--... i .., that the struggl.0 of tha poo~-~lcs of Africa,’ Asia-4 
and Latin America againsl; the domination of imperialism, colo- 
nialism and noo-colonialiom in closely rclatcd to thc ütruggle ,. 
of the ~orl:cra of capitalist countries agninst the monopolies, 
and that close coopcrntlon be’i;klecn thosc foi-ces is of groat --a 
importance for thn total dafoat of $mperinl.iom, * 

lb -- Its adherence to tho principle of thc climination of the -4 
exploitation of mari by mari thrcugh non--capitali.st dcvelopment- 
anci, its culmination in socialism, 
conditions in cach country, 

according to the concreta .a- 

‘. 
2 e - That’ tho common strugp1.c of thc paoplcs of Africn 
and Latin America to liq&lal;e inpcrialism, 

Asia --- 
colonia&m and -- 

neqcolonialism, headad by tho United States, and to obtnin- and 
consolidate thcir cconomic emancipation, ‘constitutos an abso-- 
lute necessity, : 

3 . oœ That the economic rclationships’ bctwecn rcvolutionar’y states -’ 
and movcments which load libcrnted zones must bo bascd on active 
solidarity, fratcrnal aid and cornmon inter-est of thc pooples of 
lqhe threo continents, * ‘: 

1 *. 
4 o- That a) national control of thc basic natural l’eSGWC@~, 

b) nationnlization of the bnnlcs and en~erprises vital 
to the national oconomy? 

c) state control of foroign ‘trado nnd foreign cxchango, 
d) . the, gï+owLh of the public scctor, 

are vital instruments in the anti-7imperialist struggic and in- 
portant factors in accolcrating economic devclopmcnt vA.th tho- 
aii;i of building an independent nations1 ,econoay, 

5 *L That the aim of the lesscr-dcvel-oped countrics is to achicvo 
theirT econonic cmancip.ation through the full dovolopnent of their 
nntural resources and Pndustrializ~tEon., in accordancc with t.he. ’ 
conditions prevailing in aach country, < 
: * . 

6.‘~ That the countrics libcratcd from inpcrialism, coloniallsn 
and nccolonialism must develop thcir national cconomies basrd- 
on self -relliance, that is: tho maximum and rational utilizai- 
tion of their OVA economic * , physlcal and human rcsourccs, com- 
plqented with the efficicnt and rational uti?.ization of thc - 
assistance fron the socialist camp and the more devcloped anti- 
imperialist countri es 9 
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the. estnblishmcnt of goneraiized; non-recipr*ocal, preferential 
rncasures in favor af the lesscr-developod countrios, withcxt - 
exc option, . . 

The right of thc lesscr-.dev.Cl.opl~d countries to reconsiciw and- 
repudiate tha spurious and anti-nc,tLonal. deb:s tha: may havo -m. 
been imposed on thoir economios through the complicity oc co-- 
lonial or glC:oa~lonial governments s * < 

CONDENNS : 

The soicalled “assistance” nnd ~~to’chnical ‘aidI’ 
Prograssl; Vood for Peace .Progra.mJ’ etc. ) which 

%iJ.l.iance for -’ 

countri es 
[ho-imperialist- 

suùordinatc to politicall and military *considwations, 

DENOUNCIGti; 

1 .- Tho activitics of 2ntc~~national. (redit nn’d monetary organi- 
sations whicl~ gct aa instr&nts for the control of thrs rscono- 
my lof the count;‘ies of Aqia, Af’rica and Latin Anerica,’ 

2:- The’acCivitics,in the colonial countries of the foreign mo- 
nopolies o which dcpletc their naturnl resources and colaborate 
actively with tho c,olonialist oppressive forces to,‘.impedo the - 
liberation of thos e torritori es, 

3; -, The investments of international mqnopoly capital, which - 
compromise the independence of the countries in tihich thcy are . 
made and absorb natural resources and fckeign exchango, causing 
inflation in their economieg, 

4.” Moncpoly control by inparialism of international means of- 
transportation, which allow it to obtain high profits to the- 
detrimant of *the lasser-clevoloped countries, 

5 *- The violation of Human Rights. by the racist minority gover 
ments of South Africa and Southcrn Rhodesia ‘against ,the Africnn 
pcoples of th0s.e territories, and of Portugal against the poo- 
pies of its African colonies,. and by Isracl against the Arabs- 
of Palestine, and invites tho countries of the threc continents 
to impose economic embargoes against thosc racist governments, 
which are instruments of international impcrialism, 

6,-. The reduction by the Unitod Nations of the amount of the - 
fund for the assistance of the Arab rofugees of Pal.estinc, and 
supports their demand for thc incrensc of that fund for thc -- 
assistance of the Arab rofugeos of Palestine,, SO ,that they may 
live under less inhuman conditions, 

DEMAN DS : 

From a11 rcvolutionary forces represen;ed in the Tricontinental 
Conference, the intensification of thcir effoi%s SO that tha - 
authentic representatives of thc countrios that. are fighting,- 
woapons’ in hand s may receivc econonic, financinl and material- 
aid of a11 typas, including weapons and ammunition; to libor-- 
ato their countriss and consolidate wor3.d pcacc, 

1’ 

: 

AFFIRDIS : 

1 .- That the destruction of the old fcudal and scmi-fcudnl ..=.& 
structure that hindors the dcvclopxnt of agriculture is riot - 
only a historic nccessity, but an act of justl.cc for tho ;:,:!n-- 



i 



General Resolution of‘ the Cultural and Social Committee 
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IIn~perlallst cuIturai and ideol.ogical pcnet?ati.& is carried -- 
Out j,n nationf; at5J.l suhJoct to coloniinl md imperialist domina--- 
tien, as ~1.1 a3 fn thom countrios which havo achicved state SOV- 
erci.$nSty. Tl1i.s pcnct:ratlon la 8 pcsmancnt tlr~~~ut to countries ----. 
which arc2 cnriying ou-i; 30ci01 ro~olukion~3, 
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On Coorhinatl.on of thc! hctivitica of Social Orpan&tions OP $he --h--.--.----""rr----I.---n o-‘-~--n.-,...--.-.u,I.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"?.,, *,-..:,.-..~ 

52lm? Q Conti nonts’, 
--L-&,,L,.,. . 

. 

3à@ ‘pQO$lbS * foroos'of AS%~, Africa and Latin America are &eaW 
snd their onthusiasm in tho str~gglo t-0 find thc approptL'i~-ix wy;ips 

m,d meazxz to solvc thes:c common Iwobl'cma La ex~ll~ordi~ltu:;)SSizico 
t-ho iqoriaïLs'~s he.w t?Aed to ~CO$I vs d!vided .so as to perpo- 
tua-te thoir dom.ina~lon oyq* our peoj?lesg it is' tho duty of a11 
revolntiona2ios to cexry'out the correct reuolutionary strategy: 
to uni.te.all truly ant3::!~UPer-L.~l1.a.i; ~0~206 $0 ;oppaso imperiakixm, 
colonial+m and uooco3.on.i.nXisn~ led by %he U,SJ 

*!!?his is mhy vre =&a ,bounci by t1îo neccssity of &+..xngthoni& the 
tics of cooposation amon& t-he diffcrent mass social organixations 
*of *ho thros ctintinentst 

On tho .Iiolo of ETouth,' ---.-.~L~--,,,--..-..,-~ 

1) Thc Co~erol;co,,undnrlinc~ 9 tha great revolutionary role 
played by youth in the struggle for,liheration from impérial- 
ism, çolonialism and neocolonialism,. In many countriesj thc 
youth, especial'l_y the studcnts, 
the struggle for Iiberation,' 

bave playeci fui important role in 

ConsideTs that l;ha youth of t-oday is.the hoge of tomorrow.and 
mil1 play a~,irnpox+xn$ role in the cultural, 
cial development of ths respective countries? 

economic ~zul**so-- 
If the ravolu- 

tionary movûment ignores theso young peuple, the renctionary 
f?rCes led 'bù w6rld impL:rialism mi.11 organise them to use them 
for co‘llnter-~ovolu~ionary and fascist activities,;: 

Recammends to a11 of its participants that they work together in 
order to: 
1) lncrrease thelr participation in the national liberation movement, 

2) increaso the nmber of solidaritv Fcîsti.uals, to encourage 
mee%:ings and cultural exchangcs atnotq t-ho Young pcoplc of the 
tkeo continents; 

3) ancow-aF=c youth. or ;qnizat-ions , 
aJ.1 or‘ thc Ft 

to cstablish contacts vrith 
organisa-ions working on a worJ.d-bide scale 

solidarity vritn the anti-qimporialis$ movenent for norld peaqe 
for 

and fricndshfp, 

4) grant qjport to thc ninth Norld li'estival of Youth and 
%udonts for Solidarity, &~CC and Fricndship. And work for 
its celebration in a country of Asia, Africa or Latin %erica. 





6) 

Or~;a:d.se ‘meat:i.ngs . EILLCL. denonsl~atiozts on Juuo '26 an- 
ILLL&L~ as a:n.abt o~'solldarity- vdth %h~ 'imprisoned 
patrlots'lanyuEshing ik the clungaons 'and k8ncentm-- 
Z;i on camps of the Verwoerd 'fnsaist segime, and 

Dam&xd tho sqm&ssion of ~oncen$ration camgs; 



Cu.ltu:cal an.d ideological pcnctration .of 'impe~:ialism is one of the fs 
damen-taL neapoas of neo'~o.l.osS.ali.~:m, 

Con.sicles:?.ng thnt: 

In iho face of tho ideologicsl ‘and cultural invasion of imperialisni, 
it is necessary to deîend -the pooples' uati.onnl cui.tum and vigorows; 
17 p~OKtOt0 the5.P EJXQVfl'h ElllCl dCVf?,J.9~Ifi~~lt~ 

oolidazcity. " . . 

Considmxing that: 

The culture culd icleolo~y of im~orialism mur;-l; 
nary ideas, 

Considosing *ha-t: 

bc opposed by ravolutio- 

It is nccessnry for mcany peoplos t-0 defend'their national languages, 
their Iitora%-~mt7 and cultuml dewel.opping, The officia1 use of fo~eis 
la.ngua.~es carmot but Vedel na-kLonal fcelinngs, The lenslages inheri - 
tecl froc iiq~erialist po~m33 sl~ou1.d be coasiderecl within a rationaL -- 
f?2.33W;!O& OP relat:L6lli3 

exchznge, 
8.iilOil~ peOplf?S Nid CaIl be USCPUI. for CUlhWal - 

but should nover substitut-e nat-ional kan&uaGo. TO sorq. peo- 
pies, thc defenco of their nationul'langua~e against defornatioris and 
dcbascrznt is 31.oS.r apecific ta&, For othoro, tho task is ono of lin 
guistic dcvolopncnt on reconstruction to enablo'an inkegral. expressEi 
for nations spedcing thes'o laqg~a~es for cen-l~rics. 

Considening that: 

Xn order to achiovs its objective of sconomic', go1iftica.L andmilitary 
domination, the imperialists,, especially thoso of the Unit-ed Statek - 
supported by the reactionary forces of tho‘three continents in the ro 
le of* subordinatc allies, t~ake~sZ;cl-~a to ~7ipe out t-he p30plcst cul-tuG 
and trxlitions; RtteiJppt to pczrxlyse the pooplcst nationzl. conscious-- 
nesc, by the in5~oduction of theis: ozn dcca.dent cu].-l;ura CULC: by using - 
the nas;~s of r:ass' ~ox~w-~icati.o~z such as t-he cinona, magazines and -- 
n~~~~oa331‘s 
bii.& :- 

dcsigxd for childz'en , 
.,d--callod cul.$u:~c,l. ceutros' 

yoxth ond the gênera1 public csUa - 

&cl.i:xi.on, VTy to a yankoc-icio 
in thc principal. citioc, and, in -- 

0 -the ill~tal~J.oc'hLA3.o. 
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Connidering that: 

Pho Uni-l-cd S’iates impcriali.s-tu are tr;y;i.ng t-o subordinnte thc -- 
uniwersity te&cX.ng of each country to thc univornities of the 
motropol.lses; and that theyore availing thcmsolveo of invEi2ous 
sociologicnl rcsoarch pro3ccts in order t-0 carry ou-t political, 
econoxic and i~-koll.octunl. cspio~x~go, 

Considering that: 

A veritabl.c invasion of porno~raphic publications, distorting - 
and defaning thc peoplag' stmgglo for thoir liberation, is -- 
youring.ovar many counbries of the t?~reo continents, 

The Tri-Coxtinental Conferencc belicves that i.t j.B urgent ta -- 
wage an active strug@c t-0 rj.d all manifestations of Colonialism, 
im~crZal.ism and neo-colonialism l.ed by U.S. and assimilate in - 
the samo mcmner thc best of the vroxld's culture ond creato and 
dcvclop the national. culture based an its 0w.k peoplo. 







4 

b) 

4 

d) 

d 
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On the Cultural and Scientific Herl.tafTe of Manlclnd . 

Consid ering t-ha-l-: 

Peoples fron the threo ,continents bava IUQL'C thon paid their contri- 
bution to tho technical. and scicntific y~~og~~ss of the imperialists 
countrl.os, Eu-d as a nccc .ssi-l;y for dcvelopmcnt, clnlu\ thoir right to 
QLC froc use 02 thcsc nchievomaatn of thoughl- and science; 

In a ,worlcl which is becoming frce bath on a national and social 3.~+SL, 
cul.-ture , in <aIl.1 its r~mnifestati013s~ 
he?Y.'wge of a1.1 hmanity, 

is to an evcr groater cxtcnt the 
5-t is the duty of all. sevolutionaries to - 

contr:ibui-e t-o its libcration frorn the conmorcial. bonds itnposed by - 
tho oLd ordcr. 

kind, in tbo devel,Gpin~ Co~uYtries, V!~%S sta.tcmnt doos no-t entai1 =z 
any disn~~ard 02 the gomine: right-s of authors favoura'oly disposcd - 
to trie disonination of their contributions to science to ail mankind. 

5?he. Coz?emncc hopes that, th,e revol.utionary countries will find the 
VSYS to sntisfy tais lcgitin~atc dcsire, 
nod.cs permit o 

in such degrec as their eco- 
In order to pj:ùnotc this policy, the Confesonce app.z&s 



On the Cultural Revnlutiun in Countries Liberated f'rom 
the impcrlalist Yoke 

The cducation of thc2. pooplo'must E;oqhand in"hand with m&isureâ f6r 
the 'tlansformation of thc nC;ral:i.an situation and the econoay as a - 
wholo. 

Considcring tha-l-: 

Thc culturd- revol.ution -in tl~e ‘liberat-ed na.tfons”mus$ ‘bo ‘ctiYri.ccl ‘:- 
out a’ccord.i.ng to tho sta.~;e‘ O:C national devel opment, “and thaU ‘thc em-. 
phasi.s of the rcvol.uti.on must be placccl on or various aspect-S of -- 
this level; 

TiiE TRII-CONTINZMVIL CONli'~NNCE states thczt without a psofound cultu 
rul. ‘rovoI.utj.on, is 'irnpossi.blc to ovcrcornc undcrdsvclopment and eliu 
minate thc colonialist and jmperialist hcritagc, 

The Tri-Continental. Confcrenco points out thcsc essential aspects 
of the cultural. revolution: 

1) Increasc .the stand?-?,i of genoral i.nstructi.on of the populat$.on: 

a) Curry out a geno~xl. canpaicn agains-l; ad.ul.t illitcracy in the 



Tho developmcnt of the arts and literaturo is’a q~iest’ion ‘that’- 
decpli;r affects the’mos‘t va.luabl.e traditions of thc people. Spc 
cial institutions ~1 U~ould bc creatcd. for these nSatters Qnd ‘SU~--, 
port be given t-o a rtists and writcrs, in the firm conviction -- 
that their no& wj.11. contributc to the strenthening of the peo- 
ples f national and social conciousness. 

Ducat ional”and non-educational. activities related to physical 
cducation are formativo olements especially of children and 
young pople. 

The’ spirit of friendly competition and he&thy exQrcise In 
sports should be incrtiase$, ‘morkiu g 
tho profcssional spi2i.t in sport-ing 

toaards ‘the -eli.mination Of. 
cvents’, giving back to thcm 

their-original content as a cUltUra3. ‘expression and as friendly 
relationship bctwcen the pcoples, 

OrganiZ@ poli%iCal revolutionary instruction amont the c j.tir,ens 
of a ncv!lyli.beratcd society, espec&al.ly o’f the \vorkinp Glass and 
the ‘peasnnts. This political revolutionary instructizn should - 
be based entirely on revolutionary ideas, 

Ideas inspired by respoct”for thè viorkcrs, by the love for freod 
labor, by the revolutionaky traditions of the people, 
sa1 brotherhood of al.1 ‘the wor!çers and peopl.es 

by unj.ver- 

by hatrad of CO- 
lOIlia]-iSt 8.1’1d hpri~~list OJJ~P~SE~OII, b$ ‘revol~tionary de;~~Crati~v 
and love of countr~, chould îorLm part, 
apprccinti0n.s 

a.mong other scientific -Y 

instruction, 
Of s0Cia.l. devcl.o~~mer~t, of the contents of political 
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On the ScientifSc atid Technical Revolutlon 

.Consiàcring that : 

“The’ cou’ntrios liberated’ from coloniaIl,ism ‘and ‘:$mp~exiaLïsm are in a 
~tatua,.,of~‘economic’ ‘doîoxmat,ion ai~d iutderàbblopmcn~, as ,vrell ai - 
:in .evi(leni; i;echnical ,and..&jj.entif%bal bacl&rd&èss, , 

Cons iàering that : /! 

:!L’he presont ne&.~, of production; on ‘$he ot+er-hard; doaand the use 
of,. complex mesns, Whose I appJicatiou: ad. funcbionia(t; requirc”a”de= 
grec o.f’ski.11 basod: uppn the knowledgo of scientif$c. principles and 
kdmica.1 experieuc e * 

Cons idoring that : 

!?ïth+t’ modexn me’akis of pioduction and w$,thotif skl.l.l:‘ed ‘scientifio - , 
Fnd ‘tcchnical -personnel it is”impoS~ï,bleS’to raj.tie’ p$oductivTty ‘in - 
xndustry and agriculture ,and th,‘er&EirÇ. tntitieasing pxoduct2oti in ’ 
such a ‘vjay as ,t,o satis fyi the”gxo\ving’. noeds o‘*“the”goFu~‘i;J,on; and - 
thus make, high1.y. profitable t-ho ‘different ‘hxan~non’.oP‘rroduction 
uJ~ich”‘should“guaranteë the’essential ‘matex$al an& fi.rianciaI-accumu- 
lation; ‘to”oarry out the.,:~&zouomic and sociaL’..d’evolopment “programs. . 

Cons id.eriin,ri; that : 

Scient.ific and: !l’echnical-.Revol%ition is:a process wnach Comprises 
the :intxocluction .of,‘moderi’means -0% production, and*the training ‘of 

.slrllled’ personnel; 
darat i’oa am0n.g 

Ity:ïs,oçceqsazrg: $0 take. it into aertous. consi-- 
“socidi aiLà ~,cultur~l~‘nntt~x~ ,, 

ConsJde,ring ‘that : 

Tn ‘those’ coutitrios vrith a- high eçonomic ‘d.evelopment , new techical’ 
means ‘aïe btlild up as a”‘re:ju.l.t 02 the .neods in %he economy and the 
çubsewe.nt ..a.cientific prqgrcns. 

Consideking th$t : 

Each lib’erat ed”‘country bas t o mak6 its ‘ovrn sc%+nt i&,c &,d”techni.gal 
J?evo~*iido~, thereforc bas to, traik.its ‘own mïddle andwhigh lcvel: 
technical cadres, a vexy important part of the Cul=t~raL Revolution. 

Considering that : 

No Revolutlon cari achieve social success if there is no acientif’ic 
and technical revolutlon, and if a higher level of economic develop- 
ment is nOt reached that will provide the means for progress of the 





On Physica'l Education, Athletics and Recreation 

var?.oua %osrilc of 

ation havc hi.nde 
three contincnt~ 

In preventivc medicinc and tho corrqspou.d$~g individual health. 

As a.mans of zh@ï~iring t-ho productive forr,e of the c'euntry. 

In main-l-ainfilG the peoplc in Perfect phys.I.oaJ. conc%tion for fimA 
tig for liberation wd for.the defence of the cOwxtry. 

As a pomcrful.. factor for tho integratioa of al.L c.or&onent& of - 
society. - '. 

to bring physicc-iL oducatien, 
.  ’ 

population it is necesaryr 
athletics arid recroation t-o ths l?holc I ', / ,' , . ,, ,. 

b) 

4 

to use t$c resources of pcoplcs who nako their revolution;'popu- 
lar or&x&&xi.ons; publ.ic enthusiasm; the multiple facil.5.tics -- 
for using instaUati.ons and means t-o those ends. , - . 

and adopt the rueasuros tencling te, eM&.nato any-thing thai may be 
.hartiul. in somc S~~I%S, .I 

to propitiatc, '&th the s~~ppor% of popular organisation a sole - 
and ccntr~aJ.ised orientation, that at the samc time hi11 be the 
drivïng forco of thc physicol cducational activity. 

4) 
d 

f> 

t-0 eliminate commurcialie*~, in athlcties, 

t-o yropagate intensely, vrith ideolo@caJ. content, the hi& prin- 
ciplcs that munt; guide physicaJ. and athletic education, .' 

'f;lmt physical. and atb1et:i.c odwation 
3.0~ ful.ly qual.iÎied techn~cal cadres, 

ahould progressively deve- 
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On the Training of National Cadres 

Go~~s1der:in~~,.~~~~~:t-he creatï.ve fZe1.d.s O:F n.a.lkLan~% cadres. includo ?,the 
formatson of economic and adx5nistsati-w cadres; technical. and .scien 
tific cadres in agriculture and indu.ot:!.$; high-levol scicntifiLo 
cadres; rosearch, I toach:Ln~j:, cu&twal. and politïcal. cadras. . s. 

Considenin~ that:the plkned promoS.on of national cadres is o. -----~,-.*L,-.,, 
quence of, the devclopracnt of tha Cultu:w.l Revolution, 

cons2 
. 

ConsiderinP th.atithis purpose requi:css the crcation of institutions -;i-v--y.---L,---~..- 
OL Spf3CJ~ahsed leasning akned at the achievement of tbcsc social 
objectives, In a parall.el. manpar, this purpose requises the reorga - 
nisation of institutloz~ existin~g befose tho Hevolution, 'in such a -. 
way that they should bc se-direct.ed in accordance with the.neW goals; 

Cons-id.erinn* that:the formation of national cadres should b.e b,ased on. 
the ~~~~ekë!~~s.of the revolutionary youth of cach kountry, In' this 
sens8) a wide system 0% schol.arships should be establishod, in order 
to ensure the access of youths fl*7m ths working &.'a&, sons of ~012 - 
em and peasants, 'CO the netr iris-t-itutions, creatcd or reorganisede"' 
This.system of scholarships may covcr studies abroad, especially'of - 
technical and scientific matters, 

Considering th&:the youi2g .----A schola&hip studcnts must be made avare 
that i-l- is only through ths effort and sacrifices of the s~iorkingc~s 
of their country "chat they cLa be adopuately oducated and cari gain s-m- 
access to higher education, Blorefora, 
6pecialisation, fUfil,l the dutie 

they shoul.d, in their field of 
s that the Revo)ution may determine, 

in accorda:xe kith its needs, and be loyal to the political ideals -- 
ed achievements of the Rovolution. 

Considerin~ that:xational cadres should, as far as possible, be'fors m.--m--.--..,--~ _--_ 
ed Mthin their 0~~1 countries, They should be educated in the natio- 
na1 spirit and in the best intcrnationalist traditions. 

The Cegzerence declaren tha.t:it 3s the unavoidabl.:: duty of al.1 revo- --./.*-----2J"-"--, 
lutionary countmes, 
and technicians to 

to provide on a free hasis high-level proîessxs 
developin g countries to foster the formation of - 

their*scicntists and toohnicinus. 



3.3.‘t~crnti.on movcrnct~ts in 
wi.thi.n i.Ln rcach, 

ttn i.na1.i cnah1.c nnd iw- 
inl~)cr-ialisn, coloni.hl-- 
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il 1 

b) 

cl 

4 

4.- It 
it 

To propnro tha Seconcl I,fro--Au.i.nn-Lal;in Xmcrican Peoplcn’ - 
Solidarity C:on.fc~~~ncc ~;hicll wiII ba he1.d in 1.9& in the CA- 

ty of. Ca%r~, United Arnb Ropublic. This ,Second Triconti-- 
ncmtal VII11 docido the snat of tho Orgnnization, 

TO prosent bcforo tho Second nfro.-,Asinn-.latin Amcrican PC~ 
p.ioss Sol.iclari~y Confcronce thc draft for the final struc- 
ture of thu Tricontinont~tl. Organj.zr?tion ., 

TO supervise thi functj.oning of tha ComrnS.ttca of Assistance 
and Ai.d to thc National Liborati.on idovomcnts nnd of Strug- 
glo hgainst Moo-(-,oloni.ni.ism, 

is rosponsib1.e ùcfore tho Conferenco and shall submit to 
a report on the tasks which havo been nccomplished, 

THE COWkl’TFP OF MSISTANCE ANi AIl3 TO THE ‘NATIONAI, LIRERATïON w--- ..-_..-- - .__-_.! ._’ --;.-;r;.~---.p-.-- -..-_-._. - --.- ----.- ---I -----^---- 
NOvEh!INl’S AMLI OE Sldl.IGGJ,Ii, /,GI\IIIS’~’ EJI:O.-COJ,û~lIhJ,~Sbl 

-- 
---...-------I1-v.- .,-.- -.--- --~ - _..,-- --A...-” 

1 ,*- I.t is constitutod by twlvu members, elected by this Conference. 
‘. 

2 e- It chooscs from among its members one chairman, ona vice-chair- ’ 
man and one sccretary9 

3.- fts objecti.ves are: 

4 

b) 

cl 

To promotc, incrcase snd coordinalc tho effective solidnrity 
with tho national 3,iberai;ion movenlents, 

TO apply the rnea~ure~ nnd to use the nocosszry meâns in or-- 
dor to, give a rea1 existence nnd practical. cfficiency to the 
fundnnicntal objectives of the Organizntion, cspecially those 
which encourage nrmed struggle ns lawful daf cnso agai.nst im- 
periûlist violence, 

TO provide a11 ,the necossnry moral, political and matcrial 
aid to the national liberation rr.>verr;ents, porticularly to 
those that wago armcd struggle against impcrialisw, colonial- 
ism and neo-colonialism. _ 





Tho Confercnce rc?olvcs* CI_ A -...-- L-:.,..-..“-“..-.“.AL. 

In honour of the FIirst CMforenco QL Solidarity 
of As1 a, Ah3 ca nnd L,t!Mn ’ 4’mnri cr\n to c&lobr’~t~c 

of thc Pcoplcs 
annunl 3-y D frOm 

thc thl.rcl to thc tonth of Jc~x~~~ry, tho IntuïnaLional ..Vlcük of 
SOl.ldi.ll’i.l;y OS tilt? pl?Ol>lOS Of RfriCEL, Asia ancl “atin hï.!cri.ca 
thhli’ ststqy;lr! against colonialisnl, 
liSli1,. 

rtco-.coloni.,ll’isrn aid’ i*~\pcii; 
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kib; sAl,u’rl< t;}JC! sLruggl$, wa~ccl by thc vrorking ci.ass of thc cap- 
itaJ.iz.~t COuntrics of Europ@ atJd k10rth Am~ricû ag?iinSt. the po- 
licy of wai* nnd :~,Grc~~~* ’ &>?l.on of the iapcrialists and for the Ii- 
quitlaLion of thc exploitation to which they arc subjcct;, The 
Confcrcncc cspecial..J.y acknowlcdgcs and wel.comos thc i.ncreasing 
popuJ.ur. i\IovomrnC in thc Unitcd Stat;es agn,i,nst the j.ntorvcntionist 
and aggrcçsi.vo war launchod by ttiiz North Amçrican Cosernment 
in Viet-Nam, nnd urgos the pcoplo of the Qni.ted States to 
carry on. thio strij,.;glc, , 

Thc conferonco ca1.J.s upon the t~ork1.n~ c1.as.s and the popular 
movemcnts in Europe and North hmorica ‘t;o increaso and tighton 
the bonds of solidarit’y and coopcsntion with thc peopl.es and 
libcrat’ion movcments of Africg, Asia and &tin ?aerica. Our 
struggle is the same, ancl VIC haYc a convno~ encmy, the ‘liberq- 
tien of Africa, Asin and Latin Anwrica will aceleratc .tho 
eiflanc:ipc?l;ion of the oppresscd classes i.n c,apitalist countrios, 
The ~ew~‘i~~or3.d’ for which VIC fight todny opcns ‘gront; perspec 
tives, to,,all mafikind, gF,d WC: nll have n place of honour, in . . 
thc fiC;ht to colquor il;, 



‘. 



4 

BO rejoicct 1.11 t-110 acl~ivc yrec;ence of tho aorlting ,pcoplo, of dhc - 
progressive i.nCelloctcn3.o and professors, of stud.snts and yonng - 
peoplc who, si~nificantly, mawh 3-n tho front ranks of thc coura- 
pous actions n&.ust the criminal pol.S.cy of Johnson's Government. 

E&h actzion Z;nlrcn by tho paoplc of tho Unitcd gtates in these dif 
ficult und advcrsc c irc:umstûn.çcs9 has 'the ~~npport of our peoples- 
who alto, in tho three contineuta, arc facS.ng tho samo cruel ene- ' 
w 

The mornont hos arrivod for goi.ng hoyond tho stage of simple declz 
rations aud~onterin~ i.nto total action0 1-t is necessFpJ that JobA 
son and bis VGXP ruon~ering clique sb.ou.ld i.ndorskand that none of - 
thair vnndalic acts wi.11 romain unpunishod, 1% is ncccssoxy thzt- 
Nor,th Amori.con mot-hors should prcvcnt thoir sons from boing sent- 
to our countrios as "connon fw!i.der", to defcnd the selfish inter- 
ests of a few score privilcgod mer., It is necessaq that the 
youth of your country should rcfuao to d3.e in order to keep alive 
those ~110 tnkc advantage of and spoculate wi.th the suffsring and- 
tho hlood shcd by the great exploited masses; That tha North lime- 
riCa.rI pc0p.l.e cOopC:c-‘atf3 VxL-idl OUI? p00pbs tiy mC?a.ns 0-f theS.r &IX~- 
03, in the untLi?ing fight in order to defoat thc commun onncmy- 
of ‘tho poplos of the world,~ namely, North Anorican impcriali.sn4 



1;- ‘I%n tJ ) n:l.t.hough, ~eoy~;rapltica3.1y, Af’ro-Ames5.cans do net ferra 
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8 o t e 8 tho solorxt comrfiitmonti of Qosident do Gau1l.e that the 
h~e~tigation bo pwsukl rcgclrdloss of its implications and cons2 
quoncesç 
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deliberatedly us@ scientific discoveries and tachnical. aohievements, 
bombs, napalm, 
t0;ri.c 

and white pliosphorous bombs,. chemical products and 
gases sud strategic air 'force ainins at tize syste~~~-tic aad to- 

ta1 destruction and e?$ermination of tho population of Viet-Xam: III~~~ 
sa~riq the defenceless civil po>ulntion, 
bombtig hos@tals, 

destroying wholo villclgcs; 
schools, cuI.tural ins$ihltions, markets, hydroe&c 

trie dams, heaviJ.y induetria and economic centers. Thc repeated at- 
t'acks of the U,S, air and naval force.~ are intensified day -and night, 
in an effort t-o hinder a11 aci,5+$itiiec, peaceful work, causing systieng 
tic destruction an.d étiermination on Vietnamese territory, 

Eqressing thc 'c'ommon feelings of mjXions of people in the,-thz%e -- 
continents, the Conference 'dcnouncea in the strongest ppssiblc way - 
the North American imperialists a s crar crininals condemnod by a11 -- 
the peoples of the morld, by a11 mankind, for their brazeq and ra--- 
pacioua war agdinst Viet-Nam. The Conference p,articulmly b?nOWmS 
their present manoeuvres to intensify, widen and taken more danger-- 
ous than ever t-ho war in Viet-Nml, Laos and Cambodia, The Conference 
condemns their crimes of aggre ssion against Viet-Nam as a blatant -- 
violation of the righ+s of the poopl.es to self-detormination of the 
19.511 Geneva Agreements on Vi&t-IT,am and of international law, &X&XI 
conscience is deepI@ disgusted snd. indignant at thc barbarie genOC,i,-- 
de of the North American agg?essor who shows total contempt for:-the 
most el.ementary hiunan 2'ights, 

, 

The Conference strongly condemns the brutal and daliberate aggres-- 
Eion againot- the IIRV, a sovereign and independent country, as a -- 
clear act of international pixacy that coristitu$es a vexy dwîger--- 
ous precedent and a threat to the 
states Bn the thveo continents, 

soverc ignty of independent'------ 
' 

The Conference considers that no reason vrhatever could be invoked - 
t-0 justify such'unspeakable &i.me against the Vietnapese people w?cio 
are separated from the U.S.A. by an ocean and who love indopendence 
,ad peacb, The Conference denounces ,and 
ical policy of the United States 

strongly condemns the pira& 
of America that tends to ensla‘e 

the people of South Viet-Nam, transforrning Soutii Viet-ITaa into a -- 
rien type colony and an American military base to test their stra--- 
tegy, tactics, weapons and war materiul in orde to stop the,natïo$ 
a1 movemeuts of liberation and subjects t?te peoples of.the three - 
continents, to prepare for'war against socialist countries tid Go 
undermine the peace in Souih-East A&.a ad in the vrorld, 

Phe Conferenco ascertains that overy time that Besident .Johnson - 
intensifies and extends the war of aggyession, he cornes forth mith 
his fraud of: the so-called "Vii.11 of peaca" and "unconditio2al ne-- 
gotiations", 

Recently, together with the i6tensificatïon, to the highesi degree 
fW@P, of military operations in South Viot-I!T~~~, thair extension to 
Laos and Gambodia and the accelerated praparation'of new plans of 
aggrossion orith massive introduction of new' troops, arms ancL war- 
equipment- in South Viet-Bam, the.Johnson AdmirLj&ati.o'n has tidert 
taken a nerr "offensive of peace") p resenting 14 points which ad-- 



The Confe~.wtco sea.f:finns i;hc i.nal icnnb1.e arld. J.mnl‘o~;cs‘ip~ible-- 
rlght of thc peo$lc of Vict $Ta~n nn of ~~3.1. t-ho pcoplcs of thc-- 
thrcc contincntrj, ta, use al.3. avnj 1 ab1.c rflec~k-; csncCial.ly just 
par to dcfcnd thc homeland Srom Sorci.C;n aC;&o:~i.&, 

thc 
thc fe 
The Con- 

of thc 
ctnnrncsc 

A.ii:C J.‘lCii J.‘1S1: 

colonialism 





Yh, the Vi&rm@se people, ., 
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Tho S~CGO OP the CoIninittce is La Iktb~~a 



RESOLUTION 
8; ( ? :., 

'The Political. Cormfttee of tlie Confe&ncc 'd&id&slfq &a&~~~ 
< 

' : / : 
the proposa1 of the dolcg~&n of the So~i& +tJnioti cc&erni$ 

I 

the creation of an Yik~em~tional E'und of nid:, to yi.et-Nwfl'; 4. 

'1 

t-o the Tri-Continental Comiktee of Solidarlty yr$th thc.Pegp@s s* 
i 6) : 

of Viet-Nam', to be studied by,thSk Committee. ' ' , /' ' 
(,-, " . . :< 

I' 



r On Indones la 

THE FIRST AFRO-ASIAN-LATIN AMERSCAN PEOPLES SOLIDARITY CONFERENCE 
STRONGI'Y PROTEST THE SUPRESSION OF DEMOCRATS IN INDONESIA 

Fhe historical First Afro-Asian-Latj.n Arr.orican Conferenoc taking 
Place, in Havana from January 3 to 12, 1966,' attended by 510 dele- 
.e;ates from 84 countries and observcrs of international organiza-- 

~ tiene and countries, with profound concerii have beon following * 
the recent dcvelopment in 1ndonesi.n. 

‘The development' is ‘SUC~ thit’ tBe rightiats and the ‘reactionary - 
elements within the Indoneai& military f orccs as the backbonc, in 
cooyeration with ai~d instigated by the U,S. lmperi alists through 
the C.I.A., have attacked the Indonesian people and nation, viola 
ting domoc’ratic liberties and split the anti-ltiperialist national 
united front which haa given important contribution to the strug- 
,gle Of the peoples for the defenoe snd achievment of national in- 
dependence a8 well aa for the consolidation of Afro-Asian-Latin - 
American Pooples l solidarity, !l?he y are now stepping up and inte 
eifying anti popular and anti communist campaign. 

While eplitting and dividing the revolutlonary unity of the Indo- 
neaian people and ,paying llp service by claiming to stand behind 
president Sukarno, they are actually continuing with their cirime 
Of persocuting a11 progressive f oroes, in particular ‘the commun- 
iets,, 5 . 

SO far ten of thousands of peoble within the progressive movements 
In Indonssia have been ,cruelly murdered or tortured, exposing the 
fascist nature of the present reactionary forces there in power. 
More than 100,000 people have been arrested: Among. them are out- 
etanding leaders in the workers 1 , peasants, women, youth and stu- 
dent movemcnts, and also prominent prominent scientists, writers 
and journalists. More than 15 univcrsit ies, aoademie a and ‘hun--- 
dreda of schools have bcen arbitrarilly closed, their professors 
and studenta expelled or arreated. More than 30 newspapers bave 
beon banned an more than 300 journalista arrested and persecuted, 

In the name of “revolutionary actions”, the’ Indonesian righti8t.s. 
and the react,ionary elements in thc Indonesian army as the back- 
bone,. are lauching every type of counter revolutionary actions. 
In the name of “left” they are turning the situation to the right; 
In the name of suppressing the “Septembcr 30 Novementtt they are 
carrying out a step by step coup by most traitorous mz.thods. In 
the name of suppreasine the V'September 30 Movemcnt” they are sup- 
pressing communists, and under the anti-communist banners they sup 
pross every democrat, no matter ther he is a nationalist, a reli- 
gious Person or a communist. 

In facing the barbarous action of the Indonesian reactionaries, - 
the Indonesian people, especially the workers and peasants who - 
were subjected to a very long suffering from the ruling anti peo- 
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plo @-OU~~I [ind y/cre steeled in fl I.oI’$ ycnra of r;truGgle hGVC COIRU 

out In R flo1-2 dctermj.néd pueiutanco throu~h vc~~l.ouO îorms of fYtXL:s 
g3.e , Fogcvthar nith the rnnk and file, of thc f Ous ArtWd ~~w.B!AP, .O!l: 
fhe Itidoneaian Rcpublic, they arc now marching f orward to def end- 
and 8afaaunrd tha achievementn of tha Incloncoian revolution and s- 
tho ravolutionary t$Lnkirq of prUaidc:t$ PL!CRX%G, I 

Fully reI.ying on the Ii~doncui;ln pro~ren~ive forceo ~1x1 tho solid” 
unity and solidurity of the A.ire-hsian-Latin Atx~ricnz i~OopleS ’ .$n 
thoir COMIIIO~ ancl peroiutent 8trugfil.s against impcrialisrl, tho -- 
Fil?s% Afro-Asian-Latin Amcrican Conforencc strongly prctegti the - 
anti-domucratic action of the Indoncsian roactionarioa in poxver - 
and demanda tho restoration of democratio libertioa in ,Iqdonebia 
~8 mW?ll RS I~CI relo~~o of ~11 ~deruocrato ‘under nrrcg$, 

*‘, 3 I” 

In tho intoroetn of our conlnlon stru~glo against imperialism, ~‘010 
nialiarn and nco-colonialisrn and the subveroion practiood by tho - 
imporfalisl and thcir lackoys, aryl in accordanco wïth our saoroll I 
duty to step up solidarity actions in thc spirit’ of Afro-Auiati-I& 
tin hmericen solidarity, le-t; ua expreos our support to the progro 
soivo and patriotic forceo in,,Indonesia, 

i,’ * 

P 

. 
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Qn Laos 

:N 

,(l) NOTJM aith an~icty that tho prosent tonsion in Lnou continuàs to. 
increaso becüuse of thc ~.nte~~vc;rl-~iol~.s CAllCl n~f-p3ssion.ri of MorZ;h 
Americnn impcrialists and thcir satellites, whioh constitute a 
a Flagrant vioI.:Ltion of thc .Genwa Ag'roeruonts of 1962 on Laos 
which l&.oy Bi.gri.od 0 thus impoding tha rsas~t;~blioiynten-t; of peacc, 

! of noutrality ‘and of national hurmony in 1;aOs. 

(2) C0Nlh~W3 fo;iumll.y North Amox'içon iru~ori.alints for having shsmc- 
losa wj~olnted tilt!u Ckmavu Agracmonts of 1962 on Luos,.by‘conti- 
nuing its !pol.icy of intei:vontion ancl aggreasion aga,i.ns% I~aos -- 
and. particu3.a:c3.;y, its nlethods of war by destruc%ion And ma,ssaore 
by meons of air raids ngainst the Laotikn yeoplo, and its plans 
for sonding .North Americon troops cud thoso OF their wtollites 
to occupy Mid~l:lc and Loaer Laos, in ordor to extend their vrar 
of aggros'aion from So~t-11 Vieo-Plam to Laos6 

(~)DEMANDS from North-Amcricau imperialists thu correct implementa- 
tien of 'tho Gcneva Agreernonts of 1962 on I,a.os; the total !$.th- 
dcpwxil.from tho Laotien territory of al.1 thel~mil.ita.ry.~erson- 
nél, of their arms and war matcriaI., as,weil that those of their 
satellites, that bave beon illcgally inkroducod and., in the first 
place, tho inunediate suspension of North Ameriaan air ra.&ds ov@r 
the terri-tory oontrolIod by tho patriotic forces Of LaOso 

, 
(4) SUPPORTS activcly the peoplo of Lao: in their struggle against 

North Americcan imporialist aggressora and .their puppet-S, fO?? the 
dcfence of the Goneva Agrcomonts of 1962 on Laos, the safeguard- 
ing of the Government of I'ripartite National Union and,.tho neu- 
tra1ity of Lélos, Firmly supports tho position points of the four? 
and the moaaures of fivc points proclaimed for thc solution of 
tha question of Laos as e:<pre ssed in the knifest of October 15, 
1965 of t-ho National Yolitical ConzPerence ,of Alliance ba'tween tha 
Neo La.o Halcsat and the patriotic neutralist forces 0; 11aoS. 

6) CAIJ;S.UEON the pcoyies ad upon the govcrnn~ents of the countries 
of Asin, Africn and Latin America as well as uyon the peaoe- 
loviug pooplcs atld governmonts of the world, SO that they should 
join togethcr in a collective manifestation of solidarity with 
tho people and t-ho patriotic nrrned forces of Laos and that thcy 
should agrec to give them an effective nid both material and 1 

, moral, an incroase of indispensable çtren&~, that should make 
them capable OP dofoating the intervention and aggression of 
North American imperialist and of attaining their legitime 
aspirntion3, nhich conaiot of promoting a peaccfui., neutral, 
inrlopcuclcnt, demooratic, unified a-nd ~I'OB~Q~OUS LaOS. 



Phird, the duty ol justice wd pence-lovin~ poners domands the US~& 
adoption of niowu.reo to stop tho cr;iminaI manoeuvres of Noxth Ameri 
cari ir~~poriai.ism aucl itc: Lackeya j.u. South-East Asia againet vrorld -= 
poacc, ' 

Avare of- the &cclnwtZon of the Royal Cainbodien Government zuid tho 
iii?= ad&ceosecl to the Co-Chainncal of tho Genova Conforence on Indo 
china of Decenbor 2G9 13Sgp w nel.1 as tlso resolution of the Twen-7 
tieth National Congre~s of Carnbodia of IkceJ~ber 213, 3,965, 

The Tri-Continental. Confcrcnca hc1.d n-k Ikv~tia condemns tho policy 
of aggxwssion adopted by tlaeGovo~nmcnt- of the United States of Ame 
rien md.its Ad.an laclq3and othoxc, 
Cambodia, 

aaainst peaceful and neutral- 

9 Re uc$$z from al.1. governments of truly an-l;i-j.mporjal5.s:t countries 
o talc uzcgcnt and concrete ~;ioasu~e~ to put an end to tho bolliGe- 

ront policy of thc U,S,A, against Cmbodia and to tha criminal ag- 
g,rassion of Uni-l-cd Statc:~ and thoir mercona~ forces against the 
p00p103 of zhdoclKim~, 

Re uestn 
TF? 

tbat followkq~ 
e-lh~~asian rûcists, 

$he exax~p.i~c o.f thc O,h,lJ. countries towîrds 
ail justice ond poaso-loting countries 338 - 

fuse cvory pol.Stlcel, diplomatie, scononic and cultural cooperation 
vith t-ho Unitod Statoa Governxnent and a3.1 G~ovurnl!~onts nhich lend - 
their active suppost to theix policy of nSgse~aion in Indochina; 



On Thailand 

The Pirst Afro--Asian-Latin American Peoples Conforence convenéd 
in Havana from January 3..- 12,1965, 

2 .- 

3.- 

4 .- 

5 l - 

6 l - 

Strongly condemn U.S. imperialkm ivho occupies Thailand and -- 
turns.'Thniland into its neo-colonial and that in coordination 
with Thanom-Prapas traitorous clique arrests, supresses and - 
persecutes Triai Patriots and democrats,by using'polike and - 
military armed forces* 

Strongly.condemn~Thanom&-Prapas clique establish fascist dicta 
torship in Thailand, 
of human rig11t.s. 

strongly condenul its barbarous violation' 

. . " 
Deman& Thanom-Prapas government to relcase patriots and dem2 
crats as well as political prisioncrs aho are ukeasonable ar 
rested and imprisioned, -7 

Strongly condemn 'U.S. imperialism uses Thailand as its milita- 
ry bases for Paunching aegressive war in Viet-Nam, .Laos and - ' 
thrcntcning Cambodia as well as those countries in South l&st 
Asia. ,. 

I 
Dcmands,that U,S. imperialisrn must withdraw a11 its military 3 
bases, a11 its aggresçive troops and aggressive Headquarters 
. of SEAT0 out of Thailand, 

Support the just and riGht armed struggle and other various - 
forms of struggle of the Thai people. 



On ?!il.ltary Rasas in the Indian Ocean 

Tim WL-4!0ntincntnl Conforcuco tukow note of th0. Pr0Par4ti0?1a for 
thc ootnhlishmcnt of ncw military baaoo, by Britioh NI~ Am@ltJ.0?? 
impcrialiam in oome of tho ialandn in tho Indinn Ocf3aM* 

!IX5 io part .of Angle-Amorican ,5eatcgic piat3 0f 5trongt~~~~ing mI. 
litaiy position5 oa5t of SUC~ and Britain is to provido +-‘̂ -- 
oitoa ~~~lxi.lo tho U;S.A, ia’to mcct th0 c0at o$ inatallati0n 
cqtlipmcst. * ’ *i L’. * 

Thio Coi~f&cn& oondcmna thc ‘movcx~ ag a s0rj.ou0’ thrcat $0 th@ SOV$ , II 
roignty and sccurity of ail. ‘oountrico which are in tho Irian ’ 
Ocoan aren nuoh ao thoac of Eaot Africa, Pakistan. ,’ 1pdj.Q %Urm,7,‘C”, 
Indnrmaia and &y1011 and cal1~1 upon thc P0oplca 0f thc %hroQ .oont& 
ncnte to lnunch a hugo oampnign againat tho cdabli,onont of auoh - 
militaiy b,n~oa in coordination with thc aolldarity movcmon-t;0 in 
tho countrioo <of ‘tha Indian Oconn aron. : 

‘, 

Thio Conforoncc furthor note5 thàt thcoc Angle-Amcrioan baeoo1 in 
tho Indian Oooan arc intondod a5 an instrumoi~t ta aupproas tho . 
p;rowing national liboration forooo in tha Scychclla~~, Chcryloo, 
Fitûio, Rwnion, thc Coooo , 

hlny. 
thc Comor0 and othor islanda 813 ~013. - 

ad to OOPVC& thom into noo-c61onialist enolatos of tho Froqoh, * -,* 
;Brlt’lah, an& U*S, impcrinliato, 

i 

L 



On Korea 

Thc Confcrcnco of Solidarity of thc Peoplos oS’Asia, Afrioa .Rnd 
Latin horica held in IIavana, capital. of Cuba, from 3rd to 12th 
+9wxry 1963, strongly condemns .the occupation of South ECorea w 
by U+S, imporinlists + 

Eu0 i;o tho occupation of South Koroa by U.S., imperialiats, KOrOa 
is dividecl fnto two parts aince alrc@,;y 20 years; the Koren’s 
~~inifioation Fs ,not yot realFscd; and the Korean people I.s unde - 
e;oing inmousurable national n~isfortunos and sufferings, 

Tha U#S, imgerialint~ oe brutnlly 
poople Sn South ICoren; 

oppre ssing and massacring t-ha 
thcy baclly destroyed and ruined the na-‘-a- 

i;ionaL economy end drove the pooploTs lifo into an ,extrom~ dis--- 
trcss o 

Xn flqrant violation of the Korean Ar?nistice hgreemsnt, the U.S. 
imperialist shipped into So%‘th Korca various kinds of nw types 
of weaponst turned i% into a nuclear and rocket base, an8 perpe-’ 
trating incessant war provocations, 
Korea, . 

are aggravating t ensi.on In - 

The Conference demands,r,irunediat e aithdrawal from South Korea of 
the U.S. l.mperialistsl: “\a ggressive troops constituting fundcamen- 
ta1 cause of a11 the m’isforturos of South ICorean people and main 
obstacle of Koreats unL%ication, and actively supports I\orean - 
pooplo in their struggle for realizing the unification of tho - 
country by themselves without any interfarenco from outside. 

Despite thc strong opposition of the Korean and Japanoso peoples 
and ,donunciation by the world opinion, the U,S, imperialists l.ns 
tigating the Japanoso reactionary governmoqt and the, puppetcli= 
quo of Pak Jung Hi in South Korea, have of late fabsicatod tho - 
criminal “South Korea-Japon Trcaty”, by a11 means of fraudulenco 
and intrigues, crcating theraby a now serious stage in thc ovorall 
situation In Lorca and Asla, 

w. 
The “South Korea and Japan Treaty” is an aggress’ive treaty con- 
ted under the manipulation of tho U,S, imperialists as an in-z- 
t,egral force, to maintain the syatem of thetr colonialist rule - 
doomed to revived Japaneso militarists as. lRshock brigade” iq - - 
thoir aggressFon on Asia, 

The U.S, imperialists hastening Ghe rearmament of the Japanese - 
militarists, are alu.nt3.y opening to ,them thc wttp of reinvasion u- 
upon othor countriw. 
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Ilbf? C011jPe1.wIc c! 
Japan I!reai;y’” , 

x~esoI.utc3.y conclc:xî,s thé agsressivc “South KOXM- 
which opcns the road of , reFnvas-i.on and expansion 

Today, the Japnncse militarist force, availing thcmselves of thc 
U.S. agC;ixsai.on on hsia, are schemin~ to reinvade South Korea, 
of hsia, and to realiso t;hoir o3.d dream of ruling over hsia. 

Once tlio “South Korea- Japan Treaty” is 3-ull.y put into force,. tho 
$outh Korea will bccoinc a dual colony of U.S, and. Japan; a ncw 
obs%acle vii.11 be creatod on the road of Xoreals unifioation; and 
the pWiC0 tlnd s,c?CUT~.ty O-f- Ibma aild &i.a ‘wi11 be p%accd und.cr a 
serious menace, 

Todtiy, tho’ Japaneso militnrists, nnder t-ho shadow of the “South 
Homo.- Japan ‘Preaty” , are inîi.ltrat.ing larli;ely into South Korea 
.a.& intonsifying military collaboration with the South Korean 
puppet cliql.m. 

As show it the Plans of “Operation Three Arsovrs”, “Qperation 
Plying Dragon" unmasked of late:‘; the Japancse militaris force 
are al~mdly preparing of thoir attack against the Democratic 
People’s’Ropublic of Korca, the Peoplc 1 s Rcpublic of China and 
the Soviet Union in cooperation with the United Statcs, 

Considering C;hat it is an urgent ta& for peace in Asia and the 
wor1.d to break down the scheme of the Japones militarists who 
backed by the U.S, imperialists, are engaged~themselves into -- 
the road thc invasion upon Asia, tho Conference’ entirely supports 
the Korean people in tlloir st+ggle to reject the ,“South Horea- 
Japan Treaty” and to smach,tho scheme of sctting up the ‘Vorth 
East 1hill’tary Al.lia.ncc” 

‘Phe Conference calls thc 
pies to set a 

hsian, African and ut-in American peo- 
“Month of solidarity with Korean pcoplo” from June 

25, the day vrhen the U,S. imperialists launched their aggressive 
war against Korea, to July 27, the day of the signing of Al- - 
snist ic e agre ement , and to organise and display dusing this per- 
iod large movemont and actions in support of the just &ruGgle 
of the Korean people. 



Manjfest j.ts fj.rm deteml:.n.st$on to 'rkndor every assistame to thG 
g&~ogle ,of CQ-pus fqr c.cbievemnt of thej!r ri&ts'e 



- HavLng studied t-ho concli*kions in which Xsrael was imposod, - HavLng studied t-ho concli*kions in which Xsrael was imposod, 
on Palestine, on Palestine, and an.al.ysf~zg its rblc in the service o:? and an.al.ysf~zg its rblc in the service o:? 
colonialism, and neo-coloninlism in their fight agains% colonialism, and neo-coloninlism in their fight agains% 
the forcc,s of: libcrntion forces, and progress and. peade the forcc,s of: libcrntion forces, and progress and. peade 
in thc re~iong in thc re~iong 

-- Believin~ in the right of pcoplcs t-o freedom, in.depondonce -- Believing in the right of pcoplcs t-o freedom, in.depondonce 
and self-,.deterrninal-ion ancl, faithful to the revolutionary and self-,.deterrninaI-ion ancl, ?aithPul to the _ revolÜtionary 
principlc s 0% t-he TriXontinent a1 Confcrcnce ; nxnely : tho principlc s 0% t-he TriXontinent a1 Confcrcnce ; nxnely : tho 
u7.i.t.y of sim ancl the unity 0% dcstiny of t-ho pooples in u7.i.t.y of sim ancl the unity 0% dcstiny of t-ho pooples in 
their COliiii1011 anti-imperialiat stru~gle , their COliiii1011 anti-imperialiat stru~gle , 

Thc Conferen ce ; 

(1) C;;$$%S Zionisr~ as an imperi.ali.st movarncnt !y its vory 
afi”~;rossl.ve and cxqx~~ionist in its aI.rils, ‘racia- 

lis-t ii it s structura sand fascist in its moans and mc%hods, 

(2) COl!X!XLiQ?S the Zionist settl. r-Stnte as an impcrialioi; base 
and as a subscrvient instr~l.ment and obcdlent tool of impe-; 
rialisin to bc used for agcJr-@- LLIAon and .impcrinlist economic, 
politicnl and cultural pcnetration and infil,tration in the 
throo continents, As such Israel constituteo a thrr::k to 
world sccuri,Q and paace and qn impsdiment to the dc.;-.lopi 
ment and progrcss in t’he axaa 

. . 



The !Z’i.rst Sol.idarity Confcrence of the Peop3.c~ O:F &i.a ,, ’ hfricu and 
ht-in Americg held in IIavana, 7, to 12 January, 1933, 

-- 1EhVIr~G asse csed thc actual kitua.ti.on in thc occupied South Yemen f 
and wcll awarc of t:he intentions an_d conspiracies of Bri$i.sh colonial_ 
tsm aC;aFnnt the future of tha paop1.c in IA.~ Jnegion, 

-- IIAVING talccn note. of thc victories scorecl by the ail-out ariiled 
revolution’ undcr thc l.eadershi.p of the Ha% ional. Proxt for thc 
Libcration of tho 0ccuy:Led South Yemen, 

. . I  and in confirmation of the principles in the cause of which . i.t is 
meeting, 

(1) IIAILS I$le heroic strugG1.e vraged. by i;he pcop1.0 of the Occupidt 
South Yemen to libcrate themselves Prom Usitish colonialfsm and’ the 
puppst reactionary reGi.me. 

(2) CûNSIDTEtS the armed s-trugg3.e in the Occupied South Yemen thk 
ao!. effective means to liquidate EritLsh colonialisa a.xd its 
aggressivc military bases, to put and end to the rd3.e of the 
Su1.t ans, feuclalists and other agents of coloni.aJ.ism propped up in 
the region. against the wish and interests of tho. peoplc of the 
region. 

(3) COITSIDXRS the National Front for the Libexat ion of the Occuoied 
South Yemen which leads the axmed Revolxtion against ‘colo~j.alisn 
and neo-colonialism 5.n the occupiecl South Yemen as tlie sol.@ 
,representative of the pco$e of the Rcgion, 

(4) CO*TDX.Ii\TS British coloninlist criminnl. acts, t-Ve brutal war oî 
exbermination wa@ed against t-ho people of the .reglo;is, strafi.ng of 
the villaces, burning of thc crops =and faxms, contzAi.natins oi the 
water wells and. rendering hoxel.ess tcns of thousands of i;loil, iJomen, 
children and thc al;ed, not stopping short of killing hundxds. 



(6) DENkJi.KXS a3.1 i;he colonLalist conspiraGics aA Aec-igns 
Britain hatchcs aCl;ainst- the intercsts of thc people and considers 
the fakcd Federati.on of South hrnbba it set up in the occupied -- 
South Yemen QS noth-irq short OP a bool in the hands of the 
colon3~ul.ists and. a prel.iminary stop to nco--coLonial5.sm, 

(7) DIQTOUIKJE5 al.‘l Briti.sh attcmpts to establish a ragimc ,that 
does not repreçent ths poople in the rec;i.on, with the int’ent of. 
granting a nominal iudependenco in 1968; cal1.s on a3.3. St.ates no% 
t-0 rcco~nise such an indepcndence, 

(8) CALW on ~~3.1 rcvol.utionary organisations in thc morld to bac& 
and support t-ho pcoplos 
strug@e again& 

of the occupicd South Yemen in their just 
Britinh col.oni.al.ism. 

(9) URGE! the anti-colonial.Wl; and anti-%mperlalist l-iberated -?’ 
States to provIde t-he Nat-Tonal. Front for thc 33.beration~~o.f the - 
Occupied Souk11 Yemen vrLth funds nnd arms: to enab1.e Ft to cpntinue 
the arlued strugg2.e til thc final roalVisation of tho aims qf the 
peop1.e. 

(10) C.ALTS on Xnternntionnl Relief Or~Canisntions to suppl.31 
foodstuffs, medicine and clothos to tho ùostitute refuges, the 
victims of the British uggseasive military operations, 

? 



Tho Birst ConX’emnco of kfro-Aaian-#Latin kooqican P~oliles’ S oI,idg 
rity, he Id in I-Iavanc froc g-10 Jnnuary , 15)66. 

Supports thc stru~gle’ of ‘tho po’ople oi Mxo. Arab Poninsula, undor 
tho hadcrship of Ahrab Socialir~t Bxm.t, for the rcaliaation of the 
Folloning aims : 

‘. l,- Libom~tion. of the Arab Poninsula frprn the imperialist 
Snucli Arabian zep$me o 

2 ,a- Estûbliçhmont OJ? democratic 
3 the pop10 fxom alh types of 

sociidisit; m&no ,l.i.bora~Wi~‘~ 
misery; servitude ûnd pro:-’ ’ 

vidii2G them 17Eth a clecent fsea lifo, , , 

&?110wKx! 6 the existeme of Ammican 0P Dritish military -bases i-n 
thc Arab Peninsul~~, s o-qallc cl Saudi Arabia, domands thq i.~> lnm--V, 
diate liquidation, 

~ehemntly conderms -thc nbsolute dictatorship , the atrocitie’s -- 
comnitted by thc Saudi Arabian, ~ovcrmsnt to suDprcss the liber 
tics of tho peoplo and deprive t-hem froc a’ dcmocratic systcm oy 
governmnt; and. the prevalenco of diseasc, pouorty, i~nomncej - 
demqnds tha inmditïte reloase of poli.ticaL prisoners ancl dotain- 
Q!?Sr 

Considers the appellation by Saudi .A&bia, * oc’ the Arab Poninsula ‘, 
an act th@t violates t-ho geoples ric$ts, and &mands its irmedin 
t c cllal~~o , 

Demands the cstablislpw~t of n dmocratic rule where tho peoples 
exorcise full riGhts. 

Considers thc arms doals concluclcd bctxreon the United States nnd 
Britain ancl the Saudi hrabion ~overnment an act of ag[;ression 
a&ainst ail. derjocratic and freeclom loving forces and a violation 
of aosld ~)caceo’ 



nsriaw 

PCOPI 0 
t11a - 

Tho Confcrcnco, 
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RESOLUTIONS ON Al?RI.CA 4 

On Sauth Afsica 

1 ,- Over 0;ooo 1oaclcrs, cadres and revolutiona;:y activiots - 
incluGin[j: NeZson L!mdola, Walter Sisulu an& l3rt.1~~~ Yischcr 
of the Eatioxft Libcration and Tradc Union Or&ani.sations 
'arc la:r~~.isllin~ in t-ho dregclcd SouXz African - Robben --- 
IklanCI - and otlicr~ pifions o 

2 ,-o OVcj? 50 :)olitioaï yrisonrrs in South &Tri.ca haye besn --. 
son~enccd t-9 death, omon~; them, tho 'heroic A.ijr.0. and -- 
Trado Union Leader, Vuyisilc EIinl, who sent to t-ho @L- 
1017s shouting tdi~ battlo cry of U~tiflonto we Sizw (S~~car 
of tlm lTa%ion) -llAman.ùla NGav&hut'l (PO!T~~ to tho BO$.~). 
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LXI ;LPmbabwe (Southern Rhodesial- . 

l,~~'NObos 'chat thct 'Unilat'os~~l Declaratlon of, Indepcndence"by the -7 
~ritiah scttlers in Zimbabwe (S;Khodcsia) cin'-Novembo:~ lltn,,,l465'- 
is an aMressivc aonr:~îiracy $evised by 13rit~~j.n Ftsolf as a means - 
to 1 

(fi.) 

’ oq> 13stablinh ~peXma.nc&l- white ‘versus blnck Iran; 
fiotirtain in hfrica along .the river Zalbbeei-Mth l'_" a-,_, ': 
white mi.nority rulecl States in the South and. - 
African ma;iority ruled States in th6 North,, 

(4 Ccn'soljdato ,f&&ist States 
, <1 

in $om?ImIw Cfrica to. 
act'as b'astions for Fmpcrialist aggréssion, sub-. 
vomion and recolonisakion of Africa; 

:' 

Cd) l&sXave the African peoplc of Zimba%e as soUrCe 
of chea.È> labour .for cqloitation and mnintcnance 
of Britioh capitalist monopoly; 

bj Perpotiratë a race and colour war in-Zimbabne 'for.. 
the"solB'purpo~e.~f'prov~dFng a pXetdxt for sabo- 
taging"tid ftistrating thb independouce of Afri-- ' 
ctin StaCe% and the right of Self-deGermination -- 
and National Independcnce of the African people - 
of..Zimbabile. 

2. Considers 'that tha UnFlnteraX Decltiration Of Independonce'cctis- 
'tftü"6%-a~~claration of ~-,%r .qnFntit the Afri:càn'people of Zimbab- 
FIO and an imperialiaf thrcat to peace in Afrioa and tho illorld. .- 

Therefore, this Con$ererce strongly condenm Britnin.for: 

(ii, 

:(b) 

Consplring against the Aîrican people 'o'f Bimbabne 
by grabting minority Jndependence to its fascist 
kith nnd kin under thnP'gulso of a Unil"era1 De--- 
claration of fndopcndcnce. 

Armin$"‘and trainins 'ita kith and. kln'kis a stronC; 
MWaryforco, ions befora tho seizuro o,f th.e il- 
legal ind$pcndcnce with a VieY‘to use this milita- 
ry'forcet;gainst the bfsican people Of-Zimbabite in 
maintainlng its ninority a.nd tho illegal indepen--- 
dence: 
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(c) "Proclaims its firm solFdaYi*by with the peoplc'of 
Zimbabwe, vrhich donfronts a 'life-or death ntru&lo, 
exprei;si.uy its Illoral su1>rmrt to their strugp$e", 

(d) "Urges tho' soo%a3.ist 'and indep,e)~dent 'countriea 'an& 2 
a11 progressive orga.ni.sa.tions o-f Asia,"Afrî.ca ancl*‘La 
tïn America to tiffer bhoir‘dete)~mined‘and unconditi& 
nl support:make~ial.'an 'ec'onomia ‘t-o Zimbabwe African- 
PeopleQs Union, SFvi.ng a11 facilïties t-0 the intensi- 
fication of'their ‘struggie, k-i order 't-o obtain the -.-- 
Hctory'on the colonial government and Drj.tish impe--- 
r5.alism," ' 

'* 
tT!he ‘Specikil Commit-tee 'wiil be .Composed by tlïe 

United. drib Republïc in reprosontation of3Afric;l;' Cu 
bn, 'reprcsen'tiing La&i AmePicG;' and tfie Democrntic Rg 
public of Viet-Ram rapresenting Asia". ' 4 

(e) 3$stablisHea a Specinf'Commitfce for Zimbabwe, consis 
ing of four Countrieo. . 

~'l"hls'~onm~ittee'of cour count$Fes shall consist of i- 
Zimbabwe-and one country‘-from each 'of'tho Thrae Con- 
.ti.nents to imulement this Resolution. . .I 

(f) "Demancld the WmediBte 'freedom of a11 pQlitlca1 pri--' 
soners and dctn'iness, as well as the abolition ofthe 
existing ghettos", 
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u 

On so-called Portuguczse Guinea and Cape Verde TsI&tds 
,“^^. 

/  /‘. , .  
,  /  ;  



, On the countries under I'ortldwE?se Colonfla1 Dominatj.on 

:0> 

Fimncial aid; 

Aid in smitaxy; school, oduca-l-ion run.tcPial. md conmtwr goo& 
fol? tho S,tipyl.y of tho fi@tcxx nnd -t-ho population in the 1.ibc 
ratcd amas;, 

Pacilitioa for docmontn’6ion, ontry CIO j 0m.m. md circuln’~i.on - 
In tho countri.ec? of Africa, h3S.a and Latin hrserica t-0 tho 
fip;htops for fmedom of tho Portup~~oac colonio~~ 
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CONSIE~RETG that the dO.L.'eIo~i~eiY$ Qf the a&ed strug& iri the y-.------- 
&%r;uzuese colonies under tha leadmnhip of. the Nationalist 'O:?Gan 
isati'onk unitad in the C.N,O.P,C, iS a nios h3,uabl.c contributzioE 
%OP the solution'& thc pmbJ.en Of Southem Rbodcsia, t-0' the 
.strenytheniqg,o,f African Uaityf mnu4 Qf a.11 .cîa-ti-j~~~~e~ia~ic~' ,.S-o,~ces; 

CO~:~SID~XD?G dhnt the dCve'l6p.:~ 
%?%?d??Ô'the pos&il$ties 

,a;-t of the arned"stru~c~lo is clos'ely 

African couwtries, 
of tr&eit of arms md"twops iiri 'the 

especially those borderkig' Angola, tho Fir.+t - 
Tri-Co~~~nental,,Couer,e~ce ~ccoqmc~ds those oquz&ries,%o cck-ql~y.- 
with snd implemeni7,,t~e'ducisxons fakon ,&t thc Fowt'n Conferc&e - 
Of the Organikation of Solidarity of th.e Afro-Asicn Peoploa, ,as - 
well,as thoso adoitod by the hcads of 'Ytates and govoqmonts $n - 
Accra, requestin 5 ail noi@bowin~ ststes of the Par-tu~;ueso colo- 
nie5 to a,11017 thc .trgmit~ of mn and suppJ.ies necessazy for tho - 
early s~mess QS the J.ibexati.on mowzment struggl,e, < ,' .,, 

.' I 
AR?E ;.L" 

1.2, 1 
'- -J . bo tho solidarity cofiJitteos of'the peoples of‘ the three 

con-knents to tho populas novement for the liboration of &zgola - 
(P.H.L.A.) vinich is thc organisation that leads the arwd streggle 
of the people of Angola to stren $2uzn their aid by 02.1 possible - 
neans, includiag the sup~lg of, arms.. ' * 

9 . 
The Tri-Contincntnl Conference racoaxonds that the 4th of Fobruary 
of each year, onnivcrsaq of the bc$.nzlq of the armed strqgle 
be observed as a day of internationaf. so1idzrit-y vith the p5opl.e 
.of Angola. 



On Morocco 

. 
Invites a11 populm? or~anisa-H.oas of bu+ throe contirkks 
to, stre~@h~n thelr support to $he..~truggle of the 
progma+ve .$orccs in EIoroccoa 
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CONSID:!IRTNG TIIAT : ~-"-.--,-.-'~"-‘-..w h-f-ter more than six.yeurs the people .of Niger 
Li~es m a temor which characteriqes the prosent se@.me impo.sod 
by the Prench forces of repression, 

4 
COI~SIDXRI~JG TJIAT: After 3,8b60 Niger .only nominally became an -- 
indep~~ë~~~ë-blic, 
p-nr, e fi-~-t& 

such independence having been Sranted bv-- 
r~c~u?in.g for hersclf t-be waalth of the country ---m. 

through illegal -:!.Sreements. 

CONSIDXRING 'PHN?: A savag~ oppreaion daily affliclx the masses-- ' 
a-expre ~~6-%iëh hostility to~ardg the unpopu3.a.r .regime of the-, 
Diori Boubou Hama clique, " ' \ ' 
CONSIUXRING THAT:' There bas been m almosk total non-exLstence-- 
~~~i%Ï~?%=?pression nor assembly, nor tkade union,, politi-- 
cal or gocial organisation, for more than six years, 

Whereas the fascis.t'Diori regime has conmtitted mass murd.ers.since 
1962, and narticularly in 1.964, vrhen thc people of Niger, UII~~QF-- 
thc le-edzship of the Sav~aba Part-y rose in arms in order to make-- 
the neo-colonialiats of Niger respect the Declaration of Humen--- 
Rights,.vrhich the puppet segime of Niger signcd at the United I\ra- 
tions., 

CONSII~ERING THAT: Alter more than four ycars several leaders Of 
the&i%iba-F:?i!!, as Adamon Sckou, former Minister of Public Works 
and. membor of.the Political Bureau, I1im.a Dombele, former Deputy, 
Assana,Magaki, Abouùakar ICao, former Minister, Zhodi, Former Mi-- 
nister, Mounkaila Issifi, former Deputy, Alhadji Amadou Gabriel,- 
former Mayor, a11 members of the Political'Bureau, and nany other 
well knov,% mLlitants loved by the peogle, hcld in the neo-colania- 
-li+-t goals of Niger. 

COBSIDl3RING TUAT: The present regime's clique,' panic-stricken by 
theac-t;ions-e Niger militanks, employ a11 the old methods of 
fascist regresnion: public executions, hangl'ngs, night murders,- 
rapes, etc., 

CONSIDi3RING TUT: The U,S,h,.have supplied an significant quanti- 
tyrEdzFz%i s and mnnition to thc Governrnent a.nd have as'ked- 
Israel to send military and civil instructors in order to train- 
the puppe-t army and the civil reactionary clique in the use of-- 
arms. 

CONSIDERING THAT: In spite of the inprialist coalition of thc-- 
~~I%?%ëï,Prance, Federal Gennany, the people of Nigei4,--- 
under the leadcrship of tlne Satvaba Party is more determined---- 
than ever to wage its just struggle until the final victory, . 
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'On Sudan 



On Prenoh Somaliland 
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P- 

& * 

On South West ifrica 

Tho Tri-Continental Confcrenco héld in, Kavana, OlJBAp rd&?ijcms 

the unshafcable .Bolidarity of the peoples of tho t&roe con&ents 

with and. total support for the people of SOU’PH VEX$P AFRICA in 

their just struggle against the. Verwoerd fascist and racist 

administration, and f& compl~to national libera-tion arid inde- 

$endence o 
4 , 







That the Organisation of Amcric~~ Skates, vrithin the Inter-Amz 
rican Sys t cm, thc in.c;t~~unlcnt orentcd, in post-war years and fi.; 
ted to the ncw conditi.ons bcgo-Ltcn by it, to carry oui; the trg 
ditional policy of plunder anct 100-t of the United Statea in -- 
thc Western Hr~rni~~pIxx~~. . 

!l!hat tbe Inter-Arnerican T~xu~.-ty of Rcciprocal AGaistance of’ Rio 
de Janeiro, signed in 1.947, is the first institutiona ,manifes@ 
ation of thc “cold VI~I?’ in Amorica, and through it thc Unit& -- 
States has bound the Latin A.nlericcul cotintries to its strntegy - 
of military aGgressi.on. 

That tho provisions’of tho constitution of the OAS, th.at is,t?le 
Charter of BoSota, cs~~bl%sh clos0 links betwccn the Orgnnieae-- 
tion and the Treaty of Rio de Janeiro, thus bindi.q; the Or~a~:i- 
sation of Americnn States to the political and military obliga- 
tions of the naid Treaty, 

That since its slzamcful complicity with tho military ag::resnion 
of the Unites States a.l;ainçt thc people of ICoroa in 1950, the - 
Organisation of Amcrican State s h-as ‘follo:aod the some imperial- 
ist lino of “anti-co:nm~~.nFs~n” ancl. “cold vrar”, becoming mcre ap-- 
pondix of thc agGressive North Amcrican foroign policy. 

That in 1954 the Or~nnisation of Arn~rican States irnp~c1entl.y vi.0 
lated its ovm Char-ter bruta1.l.y trarnplin~ thc principlea of non- 
lnt ervention, a c orncrsto.nc of t-ha Inter-Amcrican syct em vlhen - 
in connivancc with tho ex$loiting 
United Pr~it Company pl.ottcd. th 

monopolist .interests. of the - 
c i,nvnaion of Guatemala and the 

Overthrow of its popular and. dzmocratic. regime. 

Tl-int sinco the victory of 

the Organi sation 
t-ho Cubnn Revolution’ in Janusry, 1359 

of Amocrican W:tt-cs , deqite the right lu1 and - 
numorous de:lunciations of the Ravolutio~~ary Governmont of Cuba. 
--systcmntically i.Snored by thst o.q-g.nj.sation-- has cqnceaJ.ed - 
the coaardly, crirninal and ill.ognl activities of the United --- 
States when t;hc latter, v!it;h tho complicity of the gove~nncnts 
Of Gu2tbtilaI.a, Ni’~arag~~, COS~YEI Rica and other~, and using the - 
territories of these countries, r)lXIIiiot od Ghe subversion and t’he 
launchirq of the mercen:wy invasion 5 *?inst Cuba that cnded in 
oninoun defeat i.n Playa Gi&n. 

That with the of thc 
Statcs, dozcns 

complicity Organleation of the Amorican -- 
of piratical attacks 

bases locatcd in thc Unit-cd States 
ivt:tic launchcd from militarf 

and in countries of the Ca-- 
ribbcnn SCOIXS of provocation,5 an 3 a~~cd agzressions have bcen 
cnrricd out from $ho Gw.nJG6.nnr~:o TTûvnl Brise .-- a picca of Cukan 
territory ocollpied by thc m! litary forces of the United States 
Govoulmont and. countlcss vi.ol.uti.onr, of tl-10 soveroign air apace . -. 
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of Cuba, In ospen contradia,tioa. of thc very prj.nci.ples of tho -- 
Chsrrter of Bog,o& 

Il..- !PI'& si% tho creation of the'so-called l'Intcr-~hmcrican Pcace - 
RO?C&' a.% the time of thc armed invasion of the Dominican Repu-- 
blic by'military forces V$' the United Statcs, the Organisation 
of Arrter~cs.n S%ates has bacorne the gendarme of the fraternal peo- 
plos of tha continent and a thseat to the peace and security of 
the world~ 

Ê2,- !Phat in'open c~ontradiction with a.11 prinoiples of International 
Law,, ineludiqg that of non-intervention, f6rmulated in theetah.ag 
ter af Rogota, the Organisation of American Statas has * - - 
blished ct trusGeeshFp in thc Dominican Republio, maintain&g at 
the sane tTme the ntFli.tqy occupation of that country, 

13,. - !E%u~t~ the fsolated positions adopted in recent years by sevcral 
Latin America~~ gaverwnents in regard to certain aspects of the 
pro-imperialist~ poliey of the Organisation of American E%ntes 7 
(OAS), havo not snd c~ulci not frustra-te or even d%minish the -- 
antf-demwrathc nature. of thin Organjsation, 

Conseguentl.~, tho peoplcs of Africa, Ania and Latin AmeHca, in 
~d&%~g.'tYhe abject aotions of the OAS, servile instrument of 
the policy of economic, political and mi1ita.q domination of-- 
Yankee imperialism Fn Ls.ti.n &~UX~CQ, 

PROCIK&: 

!F~IS~ neithor the peaples of Utin AmekEca nor the governments - 
that may corne into po,wer as ,a result of the victory of the na-- 
tiona.1 liberation movemento in this continent are bound any --- 
açreements or treaties'of the Organisation of American States, 
y>arti.cularly the Inter-American 'Preaty of Reciprocal 'Assistance, 
and. those Ehat deny in practice the principles .of non-interven- 
tîon, self-determinatien, sovoreign equality and independence, 

That tha.OrganFsatFon of Amer-icwn S-ta-t-es ha9 no juridical or -- 
moral authori.ty whats.oevor to represent the 1,atFn hmcrican con- 
tinent. 

5!hat thc only organisation able to reprasent Latin America, -- 
will be the o,ne crcated by the democratlo and anti-imperialist 
govex?xwnl;s born from tha free will of the peoplea of Latin -- 
America, 



Resolution COnd.ernnIng reso3.ut3.0~ adopted by the ~~~~~ of Repre- 
-of the ~nited States , 

phe Pirut Solidnrity Gonference of tha PoopYsa of Africa, Asia and 
&stin hrnerica, hold in Havana, 
1966, 

from the 3rd to the l.Oth of Januazy, 

A~~~arç:thn.t the House of Represcntatives of the United Statee of -a-. 
JXë&a has adoptcd tho resolution 560, dated Septcmber’ 20,1365, - 
ratifying the continuation of the policy of. intervention of the Go 
vornment of the United Statos, 
~ilonroo Doctrine, 

as previously stated in the cynicay 
and by vlhich they a.brogate the right t-o interveno 

in the interna.1 afl’airs OP any country in ‘the continent vrith total 
conterrip,t for the peoplea, and ignosinll; the elementary rulos of in- 
ternational relations in violation of the treaties tlzat express -- 
the right of autodotermination~ * 
Coneider- that : North American imperialists impute to external - 7.2 -... 
%ï%ëes’t-he iucreasing fight of the Latin Amori.can pooples for the 
liyuid.ation of foreign dominat+on which they thenselves exert, 

Consideg~;~L. that! the recent armed interventions of the imperial; 
içt--‘Government of the Unit& States in the Dominican Republic, Pa- 
nama and othor count ries ,’ add up to the long list ,of agcressions - 
suffered by Latin American countries for almost one Century, 

Considering ,+a&: with resolutions of this kind’ the irnperialists - 
.stend legaliee thoix ptratical actions, 

The Conference uroclaims: the right of a11 peoples to oppose impe- 
r~ëvolutiouary violence and cal@ upon a11 the 
peoples to offer their moral and material support, to fhoso ~ho -“L 
3ight for the libcration of Latin’Rmerica, 

The participants in this Conference express their solidarity to the 
Latin American peoples ~whose sovoreignty is threatened by the above 
mentioned Resolution. 

1 .- 

2 *- 

3*- 

Reject the pretentions of the Hou’se of Ropresentatives of the - 
Unit’ed Sta,tes that arbitrarily intends to arrogato the right of ,’ 
intervening in the interna1 affairs of Latin American countries, 

Proclaim the right of the peoplos of Latin America and of the, - 
whole vrorld to carry out the social, econonic and political -- 
chanGes they deem necessary, 

Ratify its support to the principle of total respect to the -- 
soveroignty of a11 States; i,. 
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4 a- Procla3.n; the r.L~ht of the’ peopleç and governments of Latin 
America to request the assistance of any other state In the 
w0rl.d in case the Ircperlallsts Intervene in thelr interna1 
affairs, and the T’ight, artd duty of a.13. countries to offer 
moral nnd material support to the peoples of ùur continent. 
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Condemning the so-called Inter-American Peace Force 
and the Governments that Support. It 

Tha First Conf crenco of Solj,dari%y of thc Poopl’cs of,:Xfri.ca. As3.a 
and Latin hfllericao 

Considoring: That tho’impwi.nlist forces murclcrcd more thnn four 
thouaand Pominicau mon> \~otwn, childrcn and cldar person&-- tr’no 
aspircd to mnko trua tho rig11ts a< thq pcoplo, and that struggled 
to nchicvo a patriotic and revolutionwy govcrrmont that wou3.d -L* 
raisc the banner of tho Constitutj.on of 1963p 

Considcring: Thnt Mth tha cim of di’sgulsing ancl maslcing thc ha--b 
,,ted and brutal Ynnlreo intcrvcntion in thc Doixinican Rcpublic, tho 
Or,gnisntion of /‘@erican Skates (OAS) transformod North’ Amcrican 
tr~ops and troopa of thc puyput govcrnmcnts of Brazil,” Paraguay, 

,N,~ca~~neua,“~onclurns and Costa Rica, into thc&r instruruent, the so- 
callod Inter-Amcricnn Poaco Porco0 

Considerfng: That thc so-cnllad Inter-Amcrican Peaca. Force is -m 
but Yankao military fort c trnmpling on Dorniniczn oovcrcignty wbich 
has COS~ SO much blood’to thcse hcroic peoplo in tho course of -A 
thoir historic p~ocoss, whilo tho OhS Lz5cs .to conccz.1 a12 tho cri 
mas perpotrated by Yanlcce itrperielism with tho pnrticip&ion of -= 
thc Latin-Jmerican, puppot troops, by 
ssion and ,count w-r cvolutionwy \s’n~, 

labcling as peaco ito aggro-- 

Considoring: That tha Inter-Americnn Pc2ca Force repycscnts ths -cm 
nrinc~l coui1t er-ruvolutian cf Yankco inperinbisn in La%+ t-i “Ariwica, m 
and that it is nocosscry to appose i~pcriaiist violonco in tho --- 
stronggsé and nost rosolutc wy, 
against tho leader and’ m-.in force 

30 as to encourngo ,our pûoploa se. 
of tho world imper~alist systex, 

Conoidoring: That thc nb joct governncnla of ‘BïxM.1, Paraguny, Mica- 
rngua, Honduras and Costn Rica, thn’c subnissivoly havc lent than-- 
sd.vao to thc savago occupnt5.on of tho Der.xi.nicr!n Ropub1j.c hnvû -4-y 
hutnillnted thoir’ ovni pcoplas v&th thoi,x~ nnti-nn%ional and tre?cha- 
rous bchnviour, contrp3ry to tho gr-,+- 
tradition of Lntin hnwr-ica o 

b..~ p*i;z*iotic and rcvoluGi.onnry 

DECIDES : 

a 

L 

-7 
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Qn Inter-American Farces or Peace 

~ho"Inter-American Peaca Force, 
Impa:cialiam tlx~oough tho 

raccntly created by North Ameqican 
O~~U.XL saMon of American States (OAS), - - 

constitutes an instrument of terrer nnd agg~ecsion used by the ,- - 
United states e . . e ,. 1. 
Ii;c3'pQ3q~ose fundnmoi~tallg comis-tS of in%c~ven.ing in a11 countrics 
whera! ackording to the opinion of North American government - - - 
officrals )’ the na-tional liberntion mowmcnt ha8 mndo fOndamental - 
aavances in the struggle tocards the conquost of povrer, 

1% began to operate in the 'Dominican RopubXic in hpril, as a - e- - 
consequenca of tbe heroic action of t-he Daminican poople, V&O - - 
dccided to find a revol.utionary solut.i.on to the esisting - - - -'- 
social and.political situ~.C~ion of tbe country, tiom that moment, 
tho Inter-American Peacc Force has beon i.ncreasiaE; its military - 
stxcngth under the truc ,cornmand of North American krsy officers - 
and undor the fictitious OL' simulatod direction of Latin-American 
Amy officers , 

The Inter-American Peabe Force PELS net l.ega.lly created as a perma- 
nbat organisation by the Orga-nisntion of Americau States, but the 
0,A.S. is ready to give it the l.egal existence kich facts have - 
already evideacod. 

This ore;anism constitutcs the orga-tisod union of th.e ré&ctionary - 
Qilîtary officers of Latin Arrlerica and i%s cr'eation.iS itself,* 2, 
flagrant violation of the soveroQn,ty of al.1 Latin-.kmekcan sixtes 
and of the rights of the peoples t-o self-determination, 

Fho action of this military unit is 
Cf imperialism toviards the movementp 

an expression of the intentions 
for national libcration; vhi.ch 

8hould preparc themselves to face this ne!v elenent kd.ded to the -- 
Complet. of circumstanaez~ surrounding tho actions of 1iboGtion. 

'bu Corderance of Solidari-ty o-f IAN ~eoples of hfrica 
$Un Amer$ca condemus thc action of thc 

Asia. and -- 
Inter-AmericAn Poace '- - 

JCrce ai-xl agreea to of?er militant solidarity to tho peoples who - 
00 facin,g and vil1 fixe ,it as a nacessary co~ollary of their - - 
aspirations of liber'ty; sovereignty and self-determinatios. 



On Wws and Means to CounterAct the North Amer,~.eAn, 
Imperialists In latin Amarj.cA ' ', '.'+", J ?:A ,‘)' 

S,- 

XI.- 

.SII.- 

Considering that the ColombSAn a:,-my participAtes In the tral- 
niw of troops fi.ghtin# the guerrllla mqvements in Pesu and 
in Venezuela; 

That the govesnments of Colombie and Venezuela on the one hand 
and.those of Ecuad.or and Colombia on the othar,,arg in Agree- 
ment to carry out the joint repression of the armed s,truggle 
talcing place in the border territories of these,c~wntries; 

" 
Tha't the mllitary forces of ColombLA, VeiTezuela,,'$cuador 
Panama and some other cnuntries of the Caribbean and tho'South 
of the Continent period,ically carry out‘ joint militar’y, manoeu- 
vres under the command. of the United. States army, And that 
t;his clearly shows tlre%r intentions of usiné armed hlad~mall 

I 

to cur.-k~ the increnslng popular stru&gles In thsse countries; 
And that Lt Is, furthurmore, a proof that Imperialism has a 
global mlllitar4y strAtegy,in this area; :' 

ThAt the revol.utlonary movemcnts in Colombia, Venezuela, Peru, 
Panama, Ecuador, and in the Caribbean zone and south of the Con- 
tlnent, taka as soon as possible the necessary steps to jointlSp 
examine this mil.ltary situation so as to f Fnd. the means to 
countoract the effects of this agressive attitude of ~mperial.lsm. 

, 



BEARZNG IN 14l:ND : 
’ ‘I 

That sinie thc r’kvoìutionary victory of tha 
Cuban p,eople .;‘an essontial I;Urn hau 
of ~\kitl..j.ulpolls.cilis;t 

.,tnlccn place in tho proccss 
slxug~l~c in Latin America, thus thc nation- 

‘, 

V-MI?~YINCi : That thcf hcroic Cubai? peoplti’ havc firir1.y g,,,.,,,,cl 
lmperialist n&~z p 1 ~ossion and havo tnaintaincd themselve’s ‘on 
nlort to face and’ dcfeat any attack, a.c they dicl in .Playa 

tho 

Girln, ti’nen in junt 72 ho6’qcv .I J thcy i,nfliCtcd on North American 
imparlnl.5.s~~ itn firSt rtiilitary dcfcat in 4ncrica and at the 
saw timc that i;‘hoy nmlco efforts and succccd on A11 fronts 
havo obtaincd ekcat victorios in thc? fiold of oducation, ii 
tho ext;~nordin~.~*y campaj.gn agninst il.l.itcracy D . in tha cultura 
of thc pooplc, in public hcalth, tind in the fiold of oconoïay, 
whoso ‘trou t impox%ant achi cvorncnt waa thc 1365 9ugar , hnrvoB$; 

DEC IDES : 

TO express its full support to tho cuban R,,o3.ution ûs a 
significant far-rcaching evont for the a~ovcmonk for’notiiogal’ I 
liberatioll of the PCKI~~.CS of Latin A~IwIc~ end a11 ‘oppi*oGsod 
pcoples oq tho worlcl. 

TO HAKE TIIXW3 tho dewands contninod in diffcront ospccts 
crprasscd by Ha;jor Fidel .Caotro, I’rino 14iniotcr of tho Cubpn 
Rgvolution. 





CONsIDERl:N~ : 
..I.. 

Tha-t t-ho ITori;h Ahrner.i.can military interven%Ion 
has dragyed into coxplic&ty tho governI.n~; oll.gnrchies of 
Brazil, Pamguqy, Niccarügwt, Costa Rica, wbri.ch hwe sent 
troops to coerce the horoic Domigica?~ people that struggf.es 
for its freddom and indopendenco, 

CONSIDI?KiING: 'L'hat each'day ths invadin~~troops of imperial.i.sm 
remain on DominLcan soil:; more patriota ax\? killad -.- the 
total already excoeds 2,000 -- and the powcrty and suffering 
of thc Daminican people j.ncroaseO 

COKSIIXRTNG: Tb.at the milit'ar.Vy occupation of-the Dominica 
Republic,implios immadiate cand direct control of 'tha 
Dominican State by impeerî.al.lsrn. This sariously changes the 
political sta-tus of the Doninicat.~ h?~Ubki.C3 degrading it 
from a dependenk semi--colonial. country- to a govornment by 
mandate, violating ail. principlos and rulos established in 
the' Constitutionnel Charters of aIl-1 International Organiza-, 
t ions * 

CO?7SII)ERING : That in ordcr Lo pe:cpstrate t-bis violation to 
the national soversignty of.the Dominican Bepublic, imperialism, 
has organized the coun.te~savoI.u.l-ionary regional arlmy for 
Latin+America, 
(Lp3?). 

cynically ca37.ed Intejz-lmerican Peace Force 



.: 

CONSIDESSN~ : That the IJnlted Nations Orffanization (JJN) was a 
wltneas : to the crimes ~:omtnLtted b,y the Yankee troops aEnSnst * 
the civillan populal;lon, bath at the onsct of the landings and 
on June 1 5 and 1.6, 1.965; t.o tha genocidecommitted :b,y the puppet 
government of Antonio Imbert Harserati : to the trust estahllshed 
by imp@rialism through the Organisation of Amorican. state,s 

(OAS); a11 of whlch me contrary to t;he dec’larntioti of ,pr,l.nel.,plcs 
of the [Jnited Nations C!)artes. ,And that t,he UN bas limited ‘il;-‘% ‘9 
self’ to the s’tnlp1.e and dlsmzl ru10 of repsrkin~ what has tialcen ” 
place and to metifut ton, fni liny; Lo contl emn thLs brutti.1. ag,gresslon 
and much lesa tha major resp~nsib1.e party, THE, J’MJ?JXRIAT T5T GOVEF?~\~P 
MENT OF’ THE UIUI’J.‘ED STAI’ES , , ‘. 

CON!: J D[i:HTNI: : That at the presnnt t3 me, the genocidal military lea- 
ders constitute tha prlnoipnl support of imperiallem in, its plans 
for’ 1.ndef in1t.e occupatien and for the j3erpetuat.l.o.n O:f ‘lts neo- 
colonial domination in ths Domtnl.can .Republic, 

COJ\1SIDE:RIN’i: : That the Dominlcnn peopl F?’ have herolca1l.y resisted 
aggression, , t;alrinF ,arme apainst ‘t;ha invaders.: that they bava net 
been frightened by the un:lust odds of the battle, but on the con- 
trnry 1 ncrease the:!.r 9 truge;le cac,h tlay I us5 ne al.1. .means and a11 
~po~sl’l~l1 tiies to pwt an end to nati.onal warfare throu&:h the with- 
d?xxwal of occupy~n~ forces from the oountry and thro,uKh the 12~1.1 
res%OratlOn OC its natiol~al soVer.el.gnty and Incj.ependen(>e. , 

CONSIDI3RING: That in the fight of the Dominican peopie against 
tlze l.nvad I~I;< imperl.al, 1st ,troops ,. men o:f d 1 f‘t’arent nationallties 
bave falï en: ;Jaclc yII.eu (Haitien) , hndre RI‘Vior (F’rcnch) , and 
Tlllo Caposo5 (Itallan) --fighting shou1der to shouXder wikh the ,’ 
hm~.niCarJ patd.Ots, 

CONSID~HING : That Xnternationnl solidarlty 1,s contrlbutlna to the 
flg$t of the Domlnlcan people aRa5nst Smperiallst domination. 

Fli::~O~;VE,~ : TO rec0,cln.l~. in the leroclous mflltary occupation of 
the Domlnioan Repu’bl.ic, which violates a.1.1 prlncl ples of self- 
dLeterminnt,ion and nonintervention, the signs of fasclsm and of war 
as the Eorm of domination proper to the imperlallst systom ln lts 
decadent staRe. 

To condsmn the fmperlalist f-;CWeLtTJ~erT~ of the I.?nited Statew of America II_--- 
as aggrcssor and violatoP of’ the soverelgnty of the Dominican people. 

‘TO warn the Latin American peoples, and especially Cuba, of possible 
5.WWial.is% WgY??sSiOnS %o bloclr the.2r independent d,av~:.lap~nent;, 



” 
0 



Qn Aid to the ‘l~lutionarg Strugg1.e of tlie feoples OF 
Colombla, Venezuela and Peru 

- 

$P-- Th3.t u, sù 
,Ii-inds C&d, 

mfIïtary missions, wïth speciallzed branchas of a11 
sea md aïr dets.cIuncbts, and police) dïrect and plan 

qer -Wons ikxtend'cd ta repress tlie anned struggle In. Colombia,, - 
uenBzwclu a.na P'enl., 

4& Thic resaurces -f the AIIïanc& for Progress are destlned to - 
finance the abo~:? r;2nkïoned milïtary operations, U.S. 'bombers and- 
figijker planes, pLS.oted Oy Ya.nltecs,attack guerriLla zones, arsl - 
U:& h&I.icop~L-ers; transport troops to combat sztes, 

i- Ta Iend tlie mact determlned asçï +ance to the revoI.utianarg - 
rnawments ti CoTombÏa, VenezuePa,, Pcru, Panania, Ecw.dor and ather 
Ckrïbhean, and South American countric s,tx~~counteract.vvith the most 
ef&ckio'e measureg the effecto of U*S, imperlailsm.'!s all-aut 1 -- 
ar,~cxrL.vs paIfq* 

i- TO, denaunce TxToxë a11 eoun-tries of the ttiee contirients, - 
Ba&ee. ïnterw3ntïon in tlio armed struggleo of Colom%ia, Venezuela 
Gand P-em (i au& ta promote. thc miZi.tant soiidarïtg of the,cam5atants 
fir. Ehoee ooi2ntiTes among themseives and wïth thc peoplcs af the - 
tiwee conlxllnents, ti tbe groat strugçIe for national. liberation. ,, 



'Phat js why vx Vcnoeucl.ans havo choscn en~nr; 
discaydi.ng o*they DO~~S of L;~TFIIPP~ P vJn r 

n+ 'r>ll mn-1 CI ,.A 4-L A. 3 4. 

armcd mothodo, legaI. and il: 
LLLVJ..IL>ïC‘ UIUCIL CUlL1 

_..--- - d commando metho 
considcr that Mat is 3mporta~t-~s not the struggle itself but 
the w.nihilntj.on of impcnialiom and the taking of political --- 
p,OWW in crdor to put into pro.ctj.co a'rovolu%ionLary and mass --- 
pro~~amo 0 
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On Colombia 

Considerin&: 

a) That North American military mission with branches in ail 
b arms (infantry, navy, air force and po&-+e) directs and 

I plans repressive operations. 

b) That these military operations are Financed with money from, 
the ttA1l.iance for Progress"* For example, the mi,litary 
aggression ,to Marquetalia; was finanoed with a yankee 

b credit of 30 million dollars. 

c) That guerrilla areas are attacked by yankee bombers and 
fighter plane s, piloted by North Americans. 

d) That North American planes havo dropped bacterial bombs, 

e> That Nôrth American helicopters carry troops to the oombat 
scene, 
Al1 these equipment have been supplied to the Colombian army 
by the North American government as a loan. 

In view of the above, 

We approve: 

That the Conference adopt the measures to: 

lst,- Denounce in al.1 countries the Yankee intervention in 
Colombia*s armed struggles. 

2nb +f Promotc the solidarity with Colombian fighters in its. 
varioua 'aspects, 
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On Peru 

The Solidarity Conference of the l?eopl.es of Afsica, hsia and’ - 
Latin America, 

Considerinrr that as a response ta the start of thë .&rmecl stru& 
gle in Peru which aims at total. liberation of,the.~people in - 

t this country , the governmcnt of Fernando Bo1aund.e Ferry htis - 
launched a brutal ropression a&nst the popular forces, -- 
spocially the pensants, includi.ng. mass executions of peasants 

a in tho rural zones whese the guerrillas, operate, inàiscrimi -- 
natingly bombing sith napalm the, inhabi’tti-ts of ‘the viJ.l,ages - 
in th.ese regions; jailing the leade,rs and militants of the -7 
left-wine; political organisations’ of ‘students and. the woSkers,’ 
most of which have been submitted to incredible tortures in - 
the best tradition 02 th.e dask aBes of nazi-fasC3!cm end jailina 
the wivcs of the leaders of the guerril.,l.as; 

Considerin~ tha-i- in order to frighten peoplo 80 that they will 
not g&ve support to the gxorrill’as ,, the puppet and pro-Yankee- 
government of Bel.a&nde has passed the Death Penalty Zaw for - 
those who fight in the guonzLllas ‘or give their direct ‘or iudi- 
rect support to them; 

.Considering that the Peruvian Parl.iamcnt, integratcd by the - 
representatives of the most -backwaxd and darkest .reactionuy-- 
forces, has created investigating committees for the “subver-- 
sîves acti.v:lties‘~t, unleashing a most hister”ioal. ‘maccarthist - 
persecution against ail progressive, 
lities of the country; ’ 

organiqations end persona- 

Decides: 

TO d$mand from the dictatorial and por-Yankee government. of - 
Belaunde Terry to put an end to the executions of pensants and ’ 
guerrilla fighters, the cessation of napalm air raids and of = 
the cruel. methods of torturing prisoners, the inmediate rel.ease 
of political, labor, and student prisoners and of the wives oÎ 
the leaders of the guerrillas; 

TO demand. the abrogation of the Death Penalty Law and the -- 
dissolution of ths maccerthist committees ,created by the Peru- 
vian ParLiament , 

TO denounce before world public opinion the brutal tramplAne; -- 
of human rights carried out by t-ho impopular government ‘of --- 
Bela6nde Terry . 



Wu proposa to inc?.udo in t-ho ,clrnPt rosolui;ion t-ho condemnation w 
I 



s.- Tha Purk\guayan rJC!Opla maintain D firm rcsistancc and 
struggla to ~~c~'com~~ tha tyramy, to vnnquinh 'lunkcc irnperia - 
l.imn, ancl tu 'recu.porato 
tormination: . 

j.n fu1.I. thoir sovcrcignty nnd soif--de- . .* 

The First * Confcrcncc cf Solicl?ri.ty of thc ~ooplcs of Asj.4.ki- -.; ~~~~~--~.-~~~~~~"~ --..--. . ----- -.-. --:LLLL~~.. 
Africn artd latin Arne~-ic? 

,-.L- -.--.. L_.. ----- 
m---.F .-.- .-.-,&--.-+A,'?., 

. . 

Appcaling to pooplets sentiment of nol:idarity and the righteoua, 
will of more than one thousand rnil.Il,ion poopl.e, roprescnted 'by 
the popular and national delcgationa of this lXricontinenta1 Con 
ference ; cc~nc~cmnn thc impo:wd ,' ty'rnnny in Paraguay, and demandn 
the immecligte liberty of hundreds of Paraguayan patriots, irn - 
prisonsd for political and trmcla union causes. In narne of tho 
following prisonero of Lt10 tyranny wc scnd fratsrnnl: anct sOli - 
darity groetlngs to tho combatants of 1;k~ country of Par*aguay; 
. . . . . ', 

GILBERTA WiRDUN sDE TALAVERA ' 
ANTONIO MAIDANA 
JOSE TOM@ NUNEZ 
VICENTE ~IAIDANA ARIA3 
DERLIZ VTLJ ACRA 
JULIO HOJAS 
SALUSTIANO CARRERA 
AURELIO PAUL CENTURION 
NAPOLEON ORTZGOZA 
EMILIO BARRETO 
RAMON CHA>lORRO RIVEROS 
CKACIELA GALEANO 
ALFREDO AI,CORTA 
DR. LIVIERi% DAMS ACOSTA 
!%ERESI'i'A ASILVETiA DE PATI!?O 





On Hait1 

The Conference domande. thc,t, f:corn Nord on., Justice. be met to A 
~Haitian prinioncrs cmd dcnouncos -bho a,ssassinntions rogularly- 
perpetra.tod against Dol-itical prisioners in Raiti, . . 

1% demunds that the Internntion.ul. Commission of Human Rights - 
take i.IltO nccount t-ho oon.stan$ violo.tions of civil libo%tiOS - 

in Haiti., tho absolute rojcption of tho bnsic human rights of 
the Hait-ion peoplo by thc prosont govornracnt of t-ha-t coutltry,- 
axtd that thc who1.e wor1.d be informod of the roa'ults of tho in- 
vestigation, 

Thc Conforence shall do everytMn g possibl.e to inform interna- 
tional public opinion of thc desperate situation in which th.e 
Haitian peop3.e Tind themsclvcs, and prolnisos to dcnouxce, on i 
each occasion, the atrocities corm~Lttcd by the dictatorship of 
Duvalier, a faithful. lackoy oî Yankee impcrialif;m. 

The Conforcnco givûa'its firm support to t-ho revolutionary --- 
anti-dictatorial and on.~S.-irnperiul.i.s.t stru~gle of thc Ekitian- 
patriots fightine; to rcconq~er democracy and ocononic indopen- 
dence, 



. 
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0n .~olitical Prisoners in Srikish Gu.iana 

This Tri-Continental Conference condemns the emergency 

governmont of British Guiana’and the acts of imprisanqent 

without; prevlous triai; and usges Grokt Britain and the 
; 
f 
l 

Government of Brltish Guiana to put an end. to the state t 
El 

of emergency , and uphold the democratic rirghts and 
tj ” 
61 

libertles established in ‘the Constitution of British 

Guiana. 

i . 

. 



On Guadeloupe 

CONSIDl3RIMG: that Guadoloupo is 
Brerich impcrialism, 

kept in a stato~of d.epeDdeng<$%by- 

CONSSDBRING.; the existenc~e of a colonMï situa-Lion chnr&acterized 
by violame and economic, politi,oal, 'so&ia-l. gndqul- 
tural oppre s si 0310 

CONSSDERING: the clcuial of fur~da~ncnt~al libertiss and the .t-hreatfs- 
constantly irnposcd on pcrsonalitios and the principal 
revolutionaries of Guadeloupe, 

CONSIDERINGU that the Guadeloupe issue is nef; an interna1 affair- 
.of likYulce, 

CONSIJ?ERING: the procens of second colonisation resulting'from '- 
the French "%a.~ of Depar'l;ament~j.~ation" o'f Narch 19, 
1946. 

CONSIDERING,: thc risks tha-t the existence of colonialist and neo- 
colonialis'? bases in thc area poSe to the countries-. 
in the Caribbeûn and Latin Anerica+ 

CONDZZKS: the colonialist policy of tho Trench governmen% in - 
Guadeloupe, particularly the expatriation of the - 
youth. 

AFBIRMS: the ri&t of Guadeloupe to national. independence. 

PIXDGES: its unconditional support to' the organisations that- 
struggle fan tho total. liberation'of the country,in- 
accordance with the objectives of tho ConfcrenceO . 

STROXGLY RECOX?#.~DS: to a.11 brother countries to state befora in- 
ternational organisation5i tbe problem of‘ .-- 
Guadeloupe, Plcdges itself to. give ..all..n.eces 

I sary-aid,,to the revolutionaries'of Guadelou%e 
for tho coepiete and definitiv-e. decolonisa-: 
t-ion of their country. 



On the Bryan-Chamorro Treatx Il/ ^ ). I. .“_ 

The participants in the First Afro-Aslan-Latin Amerhcah: 

Peoples' Sol.i.darit;Y Conference, meeting in Eavana: 1 31 

DENOUXEthe Bryan-Chamorro Treaty, .Imposed by the 'United Skates 

on Nicaragua, in Igl~l, for the purpofle of' building a canai I.n 
: 8, 

its territory, which damages the countryts sovereignty and bas 

been militantly rejected by the progre ,ssive forces o:f. Nicaragua. , ! 

i 

1. . Gnslated .from the Spanish version published in 
Cuba Social.l&a - 



On Martinique and French G~lana, 2.J 

Thc Tricontinental Conference of thc oountries of Africa, 

Asia, and Latin America flrmly denouncies the colonial systcm 

imposed by the French Government in the East remaining territo- 

rles of' its old empire: Martinique, Gulana, and Réunion, as 

well as the policy of represslon pcrpetrated l.n these countries. 

The Conference denouncce the Ile of the French Government in 

tryl.ng to mnlre ~o,n%d p:iblic opinion, and particularly public opi- 

nion In Africa, Asla, and Latin Ame't+i?,a, believe that ii; hno com- 

pl$ted dccolonizatlon of the countries under i.ts dominion, and 

that Martinique, Gulana., and Reunlon are "overseas states,fr 

The Conference affirms that thc problen todap in thase so- 

cal.led l’Overseas states” 1s esscntially a polltical problem: that 

of the decolonlzation of thase countr.tes. 

The Conference supports without reservation the unl.ted strug- 

gle of the nntlcolonialist forces of MarbiUiqUe, Guiana, and Réunion, 

which today demaild that the status quo be replaced by a status of 

AUTOIJOMY, recognizinq the right of these countrles to deal wlth 

thelr own affairs. 

Finully, the Trlcontinental. Confcrcnce denounces the seslous 

threat, not only to GuIana, but to the entire Iatin Amoricon are&, 

represented hy the installation o:f 8. mll.itary base for rocket 

launc hi.ng. 

1.' Ti%&lated from tho Spanish verslon published. in 
Cuba Bocialista. 



LIST COPIED FROM THE INDEX TO THE ENGLLSHCOMPILATION 
OF RESOLUTIONS PREPARED BY THE CONFERENCE, 

(CUPEQ BP COMMITTEES AND SUBCOMMITTEES RESPONSIBLE 
FOR THEIR PREPARATION, 'THE COMPENDIUM’WAS 

APPARENTLY PREPARED JANUARY 12, 1966, EVEN THOUGH THE 
"CONFERENCE CONTINUED UNTIL JANUARY lcj 

1, POLITICAL REPORT: ANTECEDENTS AND OBJECTIVES OF THE MOVEMENT OF 
SOLIDARITY OF THE PEOPLES OF AFRICA, ASIA AND LATIN AMERICA 

II, GENERAL DECLARATION ,., - 
III, POLITICAL COMMITTEE 

1, General Political Resolution 

2, General Resolutions 

a> Resolution in Support of the Cuban Revolution 

b) Resolution Condemning the so&alled Inter-American Peace 
Force and the Governments that support it 

, '..', .< 

c> Resolution on Inter-American Forces of Peace 

"d) Resolution 'on'the OAS 

e> Resolution Condemning Resolution Adopted by the House of 
Representatives of the United States 

f> General Resolution on West Germany Imperialism 

g> Resolution on the Use of Gurkhas by British Imperialists 
and other countries 

h) Resolution on Military Pacts and Foreign Milit&y Bases 

i) Resolution on Military Bases in Foreign Countries 

j) Resolution on Military Bases in the Indian Ocean 

k) Resolution Concerning Peaceful Coexistence 

/, 2) International Week,of Solidarity j 
;. 

m> General Resolution on Mahdi Ben,Barka 

n> Message to th.e Working Clnss and to the Popular Movements 
of Europe and North America 



o) Iulesssge of Salutation and Stimulus to the People of the 
United States 

i 

p) ReCktti.on on Aid to the Revolutionary Struggle of"the 
Peoples of Colombia, Venezuela and Pesu against the 
"Gorilla'l International Headed by the Pentagon ' 

q) Resolution on the Rights of Afro-Americans in the 
Urxited States 

3* Specific Resolutions 

a) Resolution on Arab Peninsula 
,'l 

b) Resolution on Basutoland, Bechuanaland and Swaziland 

c) Resolution Concerning Political Prisoners in British Guiana 

d) Resoly$-,ion on the Fight for the Liberation of the Congo w 
IL33 

.e) .Resolution on Haiti 

: 
f) Resolution on Protest the Supression of Derhocrats in 

Indonesia 

g) Resolution in Support of the Struggle of the Japanese People 

h) Resolution on Niger 

i) The Moroccan Resolution 

j) Resolution on Paraguay 

k) Resolution on the Political Situation of 'Paraguay 

.l) Resolution on French Sonzaliland 

m) Resolution on Sputh West Africa 

1, Not included among the resolutioas published in Cuba Socialista, 
P~asibly becmse it was considered umecessxry since ther= anothe~ 
resolution on Congo-Leopoldville, No.. III,4.c)* 



P 

. 
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n) Denounce on Conspiracy af the Imperialists in Sudan 

o) Resolution on Thailand 

p) Resolution on Venezuela 

4. Burning Issues (Subcommittee) 

a) Resolution on Angola 

b) Resolution on Cambodia 

c) Resolution on Congo-Leopoldville 
.: ' 

d) Resolution on Korea 

e) Resolution on Cyprus 

f) Resolution on the Dominican Repub.lic 

g) Resolution on Guatemala 

hj) Resolution 'on Laos j 

i) Resolution on Mozambique 

j) Resolution on Palestine 

k) Resolution on Peru 

1) Resolution on Peru 

m) Resolution on the so-called Portuguese Guinea and 
t: : Cape'Verde IslandsI 

n) Resolution on the Countries under Portuguese Colonial 
Domination 

o) Resolution on the Islands of Sao Tome and Principe 
4 

p> Resolution on South Africa 

q) Resolution on the Occupied South Ye,men 

r) Re8olution',dnlZZmbabwe @outhern Rhodesia) 



5. Colonialism and Neo-Colonïalism (Subcommittee) 

a) General Resolution of the Politioal Committee on 
Colonialism and Neo-Colonialism 

b) Resolution on Guadaloupe 

c) Resolution on Brazil 
/  

/’ r  

6, Viet-Nam (Subcommittee) 

a) Resolution on Viet-Nam 

b) General Resolution on the Creation of the Tri-Continental 
Committee for ,the support of the Vietnamese People in 
its struggle against the Aggression of Yankee Imperialism 

c) Resolution Concerning the Creation of an International 
Fund of Aid to Viet-Nam 

IV* ORGANISATION COMMITTEE 

1, Report of the Chair of the Organisation Committee to the Chair 
of the Conference 

v, ECONOMIC COMMITTEE 

1. General Resolution 

VI, CULTURAL AID SOCIAL COMMITTEE 

1. General Resolution 

2, Resolution on Imperialist Cultural and Ideological penetrationbs 

3.. Resolution on Social Security 

4, Resoluticn on Public Health 
., 

5* Resolution on the Cultural and Scientific Heritage of Mankind 

6, Resolution on the Cultural Revolution in Countries Liberated 
from the Imperialist Yoke 

TO Resolutionon the Scientific and Technical Revolution 

f 



, 

- 

. 
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8, Resolution on Physical Education, Athletics and Recreation 

90 Resolution on the Formation of lktional Cadres 

NOTE: This List does net include 3701~ sesolutions published in Cuba 
Social@&, possi,bly because they may have been adopted a= 
the publication of the compendium: 

1, Resolution on Ways and Means to counteract the North American 
imperialists in Latin America 

20 Resolution on Calombia 

30 Resolution on the Bryan-Chamorro Treaty 

ItO Resolution on Martinique and French Gu3ana 



II. COMMUNIQUE ON !Il33 ESTABLISHME!NT OF Tm LATIN AMElRICAH 
SOLIIMRSTY ORGAlVIZATION, JIANITARY lb,, 1966 
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CONMUNI~T.KE ON THE ESTAHLISHMXNT OF 'EH$ LKï!'LN 
AMI~RICAN SOLIDARITY ORGANIZATION (L&‘O)$./ 

The 27 I&in American delegations that participated in the Tricontinental 
Conference agreed to establish the Latin :American Solidarity Organization 
~IlAsO>. By unatimous approval of the representatives of the national liberation 
and anti-imperialist movetnents of ,the hemisphere, the headquarters of the new 
hemisphere organization will be in Havana. It was also decided to hold the 
First Latin American Peoples 1 Solidarity Conference in 1967, under the sponsor- 
ship of the prganization, and, to this end, the organizing commzittee appointed 

'will begin its work immediately, 

The meeting, which culminated with the estahlishment of,the Organization, 
was presided over by Commander Pedro Medina Silva, Memberof the National 
Liberation Front of Venezuela and Vice President for Latin Ameriua of the 
Tricontinental Conference, and was attended by Prime Minister Fidel Castro, 
Secretary General of the Communist Party of Cuba, and the members of the party 
Political Bureau: Dr. Osvaldo Dorticbs, President of Cuba; Major Raul Castro, 
Vice Prime Minister and Minister of the Armed Forces; Dr, Armando Ha&; Major 
Juan Almeida, Vice Mini&er of the Revolutionary Armed Forces; Majors Sergio 
del Valle and Guillermo Garcfa; Captain Osmany Cienfuegos, Secretary General 

' of the Tricontinental Conference and Chief'of the Cuban delegation $0 the 
conference; Dr. Rafil Boa; Minister of Foreign .Affairs and President of the 
Tricontinental Conference. 

At this meeting, the Latin America delegates, working within the frame- 
work outlined by the conference when it established the Afro-Asian-Latin 
American Peoples Solidarity Organization and inspired by the same figbting 
spirit and desire to be of mutual assistance that had prevailed during the 
conference discussions, reviewed the problems of organization and, in general, 
of'revolutionary tactios and strategy that made advisable the establishment 
of the,hemisphere organization, which.would unite, coordinate, and give 

'im,petus to the struggle against United States imperialism. 

As a result of thé study made by the delegationr;, it was decided to 
establish the hemisp*heric organization as a necessity in view of the Fresent 
conditions of the struggle in Latin America and the aggressive conduct of 
imperialism and of ,the duty to extend active and well-knit solidarity ta the 
liberation movements‘ of the, other two continents. 

The meeting of Latin American delegates appointed an Grganizing Com- 
mittee, composed of Brazil, Cuba, Colombia, British Guiana, Guatemala, Mexico, 
Peru, 'Uruguay, and Venezuela, whose function Will be to orient the work of 

1. Translated from Cuba Socialista. 
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the new organisation, in cooperation with national ûommittees in each country, 
which Will represent Che anti-imperialist groups ,that are most active and 
bave the most deep and extensive popular routs. An additional function of 
the Organizing Committee will be to organise the First Latin American Peoples' 
Solidarity Conference, which will. be held next year, and whioh will be a great 
historic event in the long road our people'have followed in their struggle 
for independence, 

In establishing the new organization, the Latin American delegntos to 
the Tricontinental Conference have taken a decisive step toward integrating 
the movement for liberation in the hemisphere and toward its future progress, 
as well as in achieving unity in each of the cou-ntries, Tbey know' that thay 
have assumed a great responsibility to their people and ,to the world, because 
this new,organization, in which a broad representation of revolut$.onary 
elemerrts of a11 oui* countries is meeting for the first time, wàl.1 be the 
first line trench in the struggZ.e agsinst imperialism, colonialisrn, and 
neocolonialism in Latin America. 

The Latin American Solidarity Organization Will use a13 means within 
its reach to support the liberation movements; it will. give firm support to 
the Uberated countr5es of the three continents that may be the abject of 
imperialist aggression, and it Will cooperate with them to ensure their. 
independent development, Tt wi17, link its aotioniand that of the part&ipat- 
ing organisations 'CO the activitios of the Tricontinental Organization; it 
wilL wage a constant campaign against Yankee imper$alism's increasing policy 
of aggression and its false, cynical, nnd hypocritical propaganda, designed 
to mask its acts of vc;uzdalism in the hemisphere. 

I3oth the Organizing Committee and the national. committees, in order to 
ensure the vide&, most equitable representatiop of the revolutiomy forces 
of, oach country, wi3.1 immediately establiah a method to consider new mem'bers 
that may be proposed to the Organization. The Organizing Committee and the 
national committees Will work without interruption in this respect, until 
the meeting in 3.967 of thc First Latin American Peop1e.s' Soli.darity Conference. 

The agreement was adopted by the nationaIL committees. of the following 
countri.es: Argentina, Bolivia, 13razi.1, ChiLe, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, 
the ï)omi.nican Republic, Ecuador, El Sal.vador, Guadaloupe, Guatemala, Guiana- 
Cayenne, haiti, Bonduras, Jamaica, Hartiniyue, )4exico, Nicaragua, Pansma, 
Paraguay, Peru, Fuerto Rico, Trinidad and Tobago, Uruguay, ,and Venezuela. 

Havana, January 1.6, 1966 

WI3 YEN? 02' SULJXARITY. 



III. DOCUMENTATION REXXIZD TO CHAFmR III, 
SUBSEQVENT DEXKLOPMEIVTS 



Thti Ambassador, Rqprescntative of' Peru, in the note of January 19, 
,1366, addresaed to the Vice Chaiman of the Council, in h,is capncity as 
Acting Chairman requested on behalf of his government 

.the convocation of u. special meeting of thc Councsl, 0% the 
k-~anization, to formulate a denunciution on violation of the 
principle of nonintervention, set forth in the Charter 0% the 
United Nations and ratifieh by the General Asscmbly of ,the 
United Nations in its ResolutFon %131. (XX), adoptcd at the 
session held last December 21; 

T~E aforementioncd ~on~ocntion was seconded by the knùassadors, 
Rcprescntntive of Colombia and Venezuela, 2n notes datcd January 23 and 
24, raspcctive1y; 

c 

'A-t this special meeting, the Council heard statcnmnts by the Repre- 
sentatives of Pem, VenezueZn, Colornbia, Bolivia, the l3minican Republic, 
the Uni.teil States, Costa Rica, Haiti, El GKl+vador, Ecuador, Argentina, 
PWKUm, Nicaragua, Honduras, Paraguay, Guatemala, Brazll, Mexico, Uruguay, 
and Chile, who exp~~se~~ unantilous support of the denunciation by the 
Governman't of Peru; 

.. i 
In the city of havans', durin~ the firot half of this past January, 

and undcr the officia1 sponsorship of the Government OP Cuba, a so-called 
conferance of solidarity amono the peo~ples of Asia, Africa, and Latin 
America was held, with thc participation of del.egates from the Soviet 
Union, Cotnmunist China, Cuba, and other states, as welT as c0mm~niSt 
parties and groups from othcr countries, the final resolutions of ~~IliCll 

Proclaimed a pledge by tho participants to give financial, political, 
and military aid "CO communist subversive movements Fn this hcmisphere, 
the same as in other Parts of the world; 

This policy of intervention ancl aggression in the Western Hemi- 
sphere by some OP the communist states constitutes a violation of the 
principle of noninterventton by one state in the Snternal. and external 
affaîrs of anothcr and of the self-datermination of peoples, which WeMt 
tha abject of Rosolution 2171 (XX) adopted December 21, 1.965, by the 
General RssembIly of the United Nations, principles.laid &WTI in the 
Charter of the Organization of American States; 



As a result of the so-cal.Ited conference of solidarity among the 
peoples of Asia, Africa, and Latin America, a permanent cotnmittee of 
twelve members was established 3.n Havana consioting of representatives 
of cornmunist countries nnd groups of those three continents, as well as 
a special organization for the promotion of subversion and civil war in 
lia-t in America; 

This policy of intervention and aggresslon endangers the peace and 
security of the JJestern Hemisphere; and 

The,, Eighth Meeting of Consultation of MinLsters of Foreign Affairs, 
held at Runta del Este, Uruguay, in 1962, in paragraph 1 of Resolution 11 
requested the Council of the Organization of American States 

.to maintain a11 necessary vigil.cw?ce, for the purpose of warning 
&&inst any act s of aggression, subversion, or other danger to peace 
and security, or the preparation of such acts, resulting from the 
continued intervention of Sino-Soviet powers in this hemisphere, 
and ta make recammendations to fhe governtnents of the member states 
with regard thereto, 

THE COUI$C~ CIF TH@ ORGANXZATION OF A.!QZRICAN STATES 

RESOLVES : 

1. TO condemn emphatically the policy of intervention and aggression 
of the cotmnunist states and other participating countries and groups, 
rnanifested in the discussions and decisions of the so-called conference 
of solidarity among the peoples of Asia, Africa, and Latin America, held 
in Havam during the f zi,r st txro weeks of January. 

2, TO denounce especially, as an act contrary to the peace and 
security of the hemisphere and in violation of the principles of the 
Charter of the United Nations and of Resolutîon 2131 (XX), of December 21, 
1965, the open participation at the aforesaid Havana Conference of officiai. 
Or officially sponsored delegations of member states of the United Nations 
that also voted in favor of the aforementioned resolution. 

3. TO declare, in accordance vrith the Charter of the United Nations 
and Resohxtion 2131 (XX)), of December 21, 1965, adopted by the General 
Assembly of the United Nations, and nlso in conformity with the Charter 
of tbe Organization of American Ststes and resolutions of the Inter- 
American Conferences and Meetings of Consultation of Ministers of Foreign 
Affairs, that a state Ls responsible net only for the open use of force 
against another but also for g$ving support to any of the indirect forms 
of aggression, such as the promotion of civil strife in another state, or 
the organization of armed bands and Çhe f’urnishing of war material ‘or 
elements of combat and of money with offensive intentions against another. 



4, TO proclaim the American states’ reîterated adherence to the 
princ iples of nonintervent ion and self -determinat ion of people s set 
f’orth in the Charter of the Organixat ian and in Resolut ion 2131 (Xx), *- 
of December 21, 1965, of the United Nations General Assembly. 

B 5. TO cal.1 upon the “Special Committee to Study Resolutions X.1 
and VITJ of the Eighth Meeting of Consultation of Mini&ers of Foreign 

5 Affaïrs” to malce an urgent study and investigation of the deliberatfons, 
conclusions, and projections of the so-called conf’erence of solidarity \ 
among the peoples of Asia, Africa, and Latin America, held in Havana, 
and to submit a report to the Council of the ‘organization along with 
such recommendations as f-t deems pertinent, 

6. TO request the Secretary General of the Organization of American 
States to transmit this resolution to the Secretary-General of the Unithl 
Nations, with a request that he distribute it among the member states. 
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UNITED NATIONS 
lnstr. 

SECURITY 
GENl.ZRAL 

COUNCIL 
- .-__--- 

8/7x23 
8 Pe'brqry 1956 
EiNGLISH 
OFiIGIi'ML: mGLTSH/SPAJlISH 

The undersigned, Permanent Represeutativec ~7 of ~thc Latin Amerlcan States, bave 
the honour to Write ‘to YOW ticellency to refnr to @vents which reveal a flagrant 

violtition of the principles and purposes of the United Nations Charter, as well 

as of the Declûrntion contained in resolution 2131 (XX) of l;he General Assembly, 

approved by a f’avourablc vote of 103 Menibcr E%stes, 

2. As is publicly known, on 3 Jcnuary last, therc met in the city of Pavana the 

so-called First Solidnrity Conference of the Peoples of Asia; Africa and#Latin 

America, known also as the Tricontinental Conference, in which there pcrticipated, 

together with the Communist parties of numerous countries, outstanding persona in 

the Government s of States Members of the Unii,ed Nations, 

3. Not only has the attention of our Governments been cnlled to the holding of 

such a conference, the objective of which was to stimulate and promote the violent 

change of governmcntfl 3 and fundamentsl political institutions in different countries, 

striking agalnst the sovereignty and the political stability of Qtates Mcmbers of 

the United Nations, but also to the fact tha,t it had the support of several 

Government s, especially that of tbe Conf erence 1 s ho st Government . 

4. The proclamation adopted by the Conf’erence on the use of force as one of the 

principal means for attuinrlng its objectives, and the establlshment of a permanent 

machinery to this end, struck at the Pundamental principlcs of Internetional Law 

as stipulated in the Charter of the United Nations and the provisions of the above- 

mentioned Declaration of the General Assembïy on the Inaclmissibility of Intervention 

in the Domestic Affairs of States and the Protection of their Independence and 

Sovereignty . The said machinery includes an Executive Seçretariat with provisiona 

headquarters in Havana, a Committee of Assistance for the Movements of Nat;ional 

66-03407 / I . * 



Liberation, and periodic Conf@renceB, the next site of which vi11 be ‘the &~pi$al. ,fz 

of another State Mcmber of the United Nations. ““b. 

54 T;lo lese a ~threat to tlzose prisciples is the mention in the General ~c3ara”lYtaW’ 

approved by We Con.fer once of “the right and the duty of the countriss of Asia, 

Africa and Latin America and of the States and Progressive Covernments of the world 

to make avai1abl.e materi.al and meraI suppurt for ,those peoples who fight for their 

liberty or who truffer direct or indirect ag;$reasion by imperialist po~rs”. TO 

the same ends thore Iras no lack of reco~nen~:~t3,or,,s on mcthods of infiltration nor 

on the exchange of experience in subversion to achieve greator efficacy in the 

processes of the imposition hy vio.ic:nce of different golitical regimes, 

6. In registering the first del,ihorate vlo1!.ation of the .Ceclara.tion conta5ned 

in sesolution 2131. (XX) of the General. Assembly, Opeiative paragrnph 2 of wbi~h 

statcs : 

II . . , Also, no State shah. organize, assist, fnment, finance, incite or 
tolerate subversive, terrorist or armcd activitlcs directcd towards the 
violent overthrow of thf.2 regime of another State, or interfere in civil 
s,trife in nuother State”, 

the underaigned reprcsentatives deem it their duty to bring to the attention of 

Your Excellency and of the other members of thq c Sccurity Council these facts and 

the consequences entailed by them for peace ao.? international securi’ty, 
7 < * ??hi.~ matter bas been considarzd by the Council oin the ~J'rghnhafi$.ion o,f An1erican 

ct63tes, i;l acccrdsncc with thc tcrmt of the Charter of the Unit$ l$h%ions and the 

Charter of the same h$ad,zabhxl cd Amrlcun FItûtes. 

6, 3-m u:ldersigned rcqurs,t Your Excei.l.ency to be SO kind as ‘to have tP!:T3 Letter 

Circd.at& as an officia2 document of t;he Secu.rity Cou.no3.I and nvcr.-j.I. th$mseIves etc * 

José Maria RUDA (Argentin#) 

ikn-umdo GRTIZ SAN2 (Aolivia ) 

JOd SE’Rlr: CAMARA (Arazil) 

Carl& R. ALJGTJSTE (Haj,ti) 

For Humberto LOPEZ VAT,LAlaL: 
Luz BERTRAND de PROMLEP (, 1%~ ndura s ) 

Luis MENA SOLORZANC (Nicaragua) 

Aquilin0 EOYD ( Panama ) 

Miguel SOT&?0 LOPEZ (Paraguay) 

Carlos MACK8HENIE (Ter-u) 

Mateo MARQUES -#RE ( Uruguay > 

Ttnlio RLvARAm (Venezuela ) 

Javiar ILLAIQS (Chile) 

Alfomo l?ATl%80 (Colombia) 

.lhiiia de RARISH (C!o&u Rica) 

José Ram& ROcRIGUl$Z ( Tkminican RepubIic) 

Hugo JA?IVA (Ecuador) 

Héctor ESCOBAR SERRANO (El Salvador) 

Humberto VIZCAINO LEAL (Guatemala) 



UNITEll NATIONS 

SECURITY 

COUNCIL 

Distr. 
GJ$NJSRA L 

On thc instructions 0T rny Covernmen,t, 1 havc thc lronour to transmit to yOU 

the Eollowing letter from thc Prime Minister of tho Revolutionary Governmenb of 

Cuba, Mr. E’idel. Castro Ruz. 

“llavana, 10 Fcbruary 1966 

“U Thant 
Axre tary-General of ,the Li~ril;ed Nations 

‘fi,. &J3,r, 

“1 am addressinr: you in order to i?ive lAte rq~ly i.L tlcserves to f;he 
hctter sent; to thc Presiclcrrt of -thc L;ecuriI;y Council by l;hc representatives 
of the Latin Arnerican Governhwnts which, witli thc exception of MCX~CO, ~1; 
the instiga t;ion of i;hc intci~cntionist and imper jVaXi:: L Governmen~ of the 
unitccl states, ‘denauncccl’ bcfore ,t,hat body thc tlccisions reachecl at the 
Firsl &XLiùuritVy Conf’ercnce of the Peoples of Aria, i?il:ricri anrl Latin Rrnerica, 
which wns 1leI.ù. al, Ilüvana from 3 i;o 12 January 19.X. At tlle scrrne time I 
requeot you to havc I,h:i.s reply circulated as an officia2 document u.C the 
Becuzity Council. 

“It is incredible that these GoverrWE!nts G~lOldd be 60 CyrdCal as t0 

accuse Cuba ~nd tlrc Solidarity Conference of thc Pcopies of Asia, Africa 
nnd 1.ati.n Amer’icn of interventionism, becsusc ,thc Covernrucnts, in whose 
name 1;hf.t lcLtc3~ was :;igned., are precisely tlic most servile henchmen of 
Yankee imperiülism in Lütin America. Mas t of tlrem unhe si l;a t.i.n@y supported 
thc criminal inte~vt~rition of Yankee, troops I n the .terr~i Lory of thc 
Daninfctîn liepublic ancJ only 3 fcw of -thcm, as an exception, vOiced a Kni~d : 
nnd 1rypocritico.l protes L. wj, tJ.1 t11e fJ RW;1rClly and ;.:hiI.r:il”d’ill cc tn.p.lic ity 
r:i.’ till! 3;1tn- Gnvernments, the Yankcr rnilLtary oc:cu,pntion cif this country 
and ,the oppression of Lhiu p bro’tker people of L&in America are cnntinaing; 
alrnor,t every &.,y the invrzding tronps fire on thc po,pKLut;ion and murder 
flcfencc Le SS mcn 31x1 wotnen. Zome of ,thcse Governmcnt.;:, J'or cxarnple Brazfl, 
liondura:; snd Costa Rica, are participating dircctly in .t.;he military 
occupation. Ii; is the hei@ll, of cynici.sm thal; Mr, Car~i~-Godoy, that base 
und i.r,nl~~~~triol.J.c puppet? should sign l;his dcc:laration 8nti, whrtt is more, do 
SO in ,t;ht? ntime of a country which i Ü occupied ancl cqpressetl by Yankee troops 
and oi.lrcr mercanary foreign soldiers. 

i 
i 
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lfActua& a11 these GQvernments are accessories to the s,ubordination, 
domination and exploitation of their own countriefi bY Unitd ~~a~@s ') "3 .,j 
bp,erialism, which is in control of their armed forces, banks and trade - 
in short, the economg of each and every one Of them. Yankee imperiali sm 

‘dictates their foreign policy and brazenly reserves the right of militarY .-““,_* 
occupation, as in the Dominican Republic, whenever it consMers thba 
necessary for il;& purposes of exploitation. 

.“In coJ,$sion with Governments representing the same interests, the 
United States has carried out its open policy of intervention on this 
continènt.’ 

“T~US, in 1954, it used mercenary forces from bases set up In 
neighbouring countries to overthrow the constitutional and lawful Government 

. of Guatemala, in order. ta subject that ,country once a@in to the most 
iniquitous exploitation; in 1961, it organized, financed and directed, with 
the particïpation of the Governments of Guatemala and Nicaragua, the 
mercenary invasion of Playa Gir&; in 1964, ft engineered the massacre of 
thc Panamanian people who were claiming sovereignty over the Canal area; 
and in 1965, in defiance of world protests and indagnation, it invaded and 
nccupied the territory of the Dominican Republic, 

“The Latin American peoples’ awareness’of their militant solidarity 
has grown, developed and deepened in the strugglts against .Yankee imperialist 
.interventions, against the Yankee occupation and colonization of Puerto Rico, 
against the Yankee seizure of a part of the territory of Panama in 1903, 
‘against the second Yankee intervention in Cuba in 19C6, against ‘the Yankee 
intervention in Mexico in 1914 and 1917, against the Yankee intervention in 
Haiti in 1915, against the Yankee intervention in the Dominican Republic in 
1915, againstthe Yankee intervention in Nicaragua in 19lO.and 1925,and 
against the previously mentioned Yankee aggressions in Guatemala and Cuba. 

-This feeling of so1idarity”I.s gathering extraordînary~ strength ,in view of 
the military occupation of the Dominican Repubiic and the threat “chat 
intervention may be’ carried out in any of the nations ,of Latin America. 

“Thés threat was clearly expressed in the recent decision of the House 
Of Representatives of’ the United States which had the impudence to declare 
that the. GQvernment of that country would have to intervene, whenever it 
considered it advisable’, in any territbry of this contjnent. 

“Mythe Yankee imperialists bave pursued their ïnterventioniat policy not 
Qnly In Latin America, but also in Africa, Asia and the rest of the world. 

“The’ Yankee intervention i.n the Congo, carried out under the flag of 
the United Nations, is a good example’ of this . ’ * ‘._ <,‘, 

“‘I’he present Yankee, intervention against the peopLe of S,outh V$,et-J?am and 
the bombing of the Democratic Republic of Viet-Nam show how the Pentagon 
QirQleS and United States monopolies carry their interventionist policy to 
everY corner of the earth and threatan the peace of the worJ,d. 
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'The so-called Governments of, Latin American countries, which, alleging 
that the decisions of tho Solidarity Conference of the Peoples of Asia, 
$frica,and Latin America c,anstitute,a threat td'peace, signed this.letter to 
‘the President-of the Security,Council, are turning a deaf ear and a Blind eye 
to the monstrous reality of what~imperialism is doing in the world today- 

"The peoples of the Latin 'American countries, whom these Governments 
claim to .bepresent, are baing.mercilessly plqndered by United States monopolies. 

"These pe~ple~have a right ta sweepi out,, and sooner or later will sweep 
out, thesc Governments which have betrayea them and are s&ving forèigr? 
inteyestq in their own countries,' They ~113 do SO by the most viole+ 
revolutionary action, because the imperialist exploitation and oppression of 
these peoples are steadily increasing with the use of force, violence and 
weapons and,they are left with no other possible alternative. : 

"To proclaim.the right of these people s who are oppressed and exploited 
by the imperi&lists tith the complicity, in each country, of the Feactionary 
classes - the privileged and completely,minority ipterests which these 
Governments rcprcsent il is not & &ct of intervention, Lt is preciaaly *a 
struggle against intervention., " 

"Thç support of indcpendence must not be confusad wi.tti,interventiqp, 

"The revolutionary repre,s&stativeS of the pe,oplcs of,,&iai Africa and 
-Latin Auierica, wlio met st Havanq dic;i inceed decide $0 intensifytbe struggle 
against intervention and to as'sist the'peoples fightlng for liberty a& a 
independence. In addition,. t$e$ emphasized th.e, duty of States and progressive 
Governments to suppoTt‘ peopies who a.re struggling against ,inte,rventionist and 
aggrcssive imperi$i.ism., : 

"There are well-known h'fstorical and political precedents for.the ' 
sssistance.which is being offered to the peoples fighting far independence. 

"No one'$oul.d think of accusing the French'revolutionaries;'who in tic 
eighteen-bh Century helped the people of North*America‘to gain thedr independance 
from British coloni@ rule, of having been interventionists, The peoplcs of 
France, .the.United Stat,esand the entire world recognized the undeniable merit 
of'what those brave me6 did,in fighting on American soi1 to tin independence 
'for the thirteen colonies, 

"The militant, revolutionary solidarity of the peoples,of Latin America 
assumed & very active form at the time'of the struggle for liberation carried 
on by Bolfvar, 'San Mart&.and Sucre. The peoples of Latin America gratefully 
remember that solidarity. No one would think of describing the Latin American 
likerati,on movement"of tlie Xast century as an act of intervention, 

"In 1826, Simbn Rollvar summoned the peoples of the Americas to the 
Panama Conference to discuss the most appropriate means of completing tho 
liberation of the continent from Spanish colonial oppression. 

%y the standards of Yankee imperialism and of the wrctched lackeys who 
signed the sforementioned letter, that Conference could be regarded as 
violating the sovereignty of peogïes and as frankly interventionist, 

/;.. 
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“Let imperialist aggression, oppression and intervention cesse, Let the 
United States leave Dominican territory; let it withdraw its troops from 
South-East Asia and Viet-Nam; let it put a hnlt to the bombing of the 
Democratic Republic of Viet-Nam; let it tu.rn over to the Panamanian people 
the territory wrongfully taken from it in the Canal Zone; let it stop 
exploiting the impoverished peoples of the Americas and other parts of the 
world; let it return the territory occupied by its foreign military bases, 
lncluding Guantanamo; let it stop its conspiracy in Asia, Africa and Latin 
America; in short, let the system of imperialist rüie corne to an end. That 
is what is demanded by the peoples and by those who legitimately mrepresent 
their interests. 

“The Revolutionary Government of Cuba fully adheres to the decisions 
adopted by the First Solidarity Conference of the Peoples of Asia, Africa 
and titin America. 

‘%7e are well aware that the hidden purpose of the eynical. statements by 
the self-styled representatives of eighteen Latin American peoples is to 
justify future acts of intervention by United States troops in other Latin 
American countries and, in particular, to prepare the way for aggression 
against Cuba when the wave of revolution rises over this oppressed and 
exploited continent and when the tiny minority of monopolists that rules the 
United States - those who are responsible for the present tensions in the 
world and are guilty of acts of aggression and intervention - sees the empire 
which upholds their interests crumbling to dust at their feet. 

“However, Cuba is net defended by a heroic but unarmed people like thnt 
of the Dominican Republic, and the day on whieh this imperialist Power and 
its accomplices dare to lay their rapacious hands on our fatherland will 
be a,day for the United Nations to long for peace, because the resistance 

indeed 

they encounter will shake the world. 

’ “Accept, Sir, etc. 

Accept, Sir, ctc, 

(Sianed) Fidol CASTRO RUZ 
Prime Minister of the l3evoluSFonary 

Government of Cuba 

(Signed) Juan JUARRE Y JUIARBE 
COU~S~llO?? 

Charge cIlAffaires a.i. 

--œ-w- 

- 



REPLY OF THE GOVERNMEI~T OF IJRUGUAY TC THE SOVIXP NOTE ON THE 
TRICONTINHNTAL CONFERhNCE AND SUMPLARY OF THE TEX!'? OF THE RUSSIAN NOTE 

(Translated from ,the "Boletin para el Servicio Exterior del 
Gobierno del Uruguay, I1 Year TII, March 20, 1966, No, 104) 

On the 15th of this month, Foreign Minister Vidal Zaglio received 
in his office Ambassador Igor Kolosovsky, chief of the diplornatic mis- 
sion of the Soviet Union in our country, and brought to his attention 
the note verbale approved by the National Council of Government, in re- 
ply to the ,one that Ambassador Kolosovsky delivered to the Foreign Minis- 
try last February 11. 

The Soviet note of February 11 replied to a statement made by our 
government that oontained strong criticism of the resolution adopted 
by the Tricontinental Conference of Havana, with specific emphasis on 
the extent to which tha authorities of the USSR supposted the statements 
made by its representatives on that occasion. 

NOTE OP TII3 MTNISTER 0% FOREIGN AFFAIRS QF URUGUAY 

"The Government of the Republio has taken cognizance of the reply 
of the Ambassador of,,the USSR to the statement recently made by the Minis- 
ter of E'oreign Affairs, regarding the resolutions adopted at the so-called 
Tricontinental Conference of Havana. 

"1, First, .to avoid any misunderstanding, the Government of Uruguay 
wishes to point out that its statement was intended to clarify a situation-- 
originating in the resolutions of the Havana Conference--which constitutes 
a serious undermining of the juridical bases of harmonious international 
relations, an inadmissible intervention in the interna1 affairs of various 
states, and an intolerable violation of the principle of self-determination, 
extremes that are recognized and affirmed as such in positive international 
law in force. There is nothing in Uruguay,ts statement that represents either 
a 'propaganda campaign' or a 'malicious attack against Soviet foreign poli- 
CY; ' neither is there any intended 'misrepresentation of Soviet policy on 
the Latin American countries.' 

"If these attitudes are attributed even indirectly to Uruguay, the 
government not only cannot accept them, but al.so firmly and completely 
denies them. They have nothîng to do with Uruguay's position, which was 
only to point out that it is seriously and inadmissibly irregular for an 
international conference, participated in by citizens and governments of 
states with which Uruguay maintains diplomatie relations, to proclaim and 
incite interna1 subversion and to promise aid to subversive movements--a11 
in violation of the,clear standards of international law. 



“2. The Government of Uruguay takes due note of the fncL that--with 
regard te the US%&- accordinp; to the statement of its Ambassador, only 
representatives 0 î ‘Sovi.et social organizations ’ toolc part in the Havana 
Conference ; in other words, tllere was no Of:ficia]. Soviet delegation at 
the Conference and its sesolution s in no way bind the Government of the 
USSR, which therefore disavows them. 

“In reaching this conclusion which naturally a.nd logi.cally derives 
from the Soviet reply, the Uruguayan Government considers ii; a duty to 
point out that those soc:i.al organisations --some of whose representatives 
are members of important agencies of the Government of the USSR, agencies 
nmang whose responsibililies is the foreign policy of the country--huve 
contributed with their vote to the approval of resolutions that Openly 

violate tbe Charter of the IJnited Nations, the aforementionod resolution 
adopted by the ‘Twentieth Session of the United Nations General Assembly, 
and the principles .that the USSR proclaims as kûntlamental to its forei.Gn 
policy. 

117 
2* !Che ‘Uruguayan Governrnen~t lias demonstrated its adherence to the 

principle of no.nintcrvention, its clearly leading role i.n the defense of 
self-determination of th.e peoples, and its wilL to fiqht for an internn- 
tional code of peace and justice, based on the maintenance of friendly 
relations nnd cooperation with a11 ctates. 

“But, for thüt verg rcason, it carmot tolerate the fact that a con- 
ference, 1nclti.n~; qualil’ying credentials of any kind, should proclaim an 
interventionist and üggreuive policy, and that participating in tbis con- 
ference with impunity arc persans or organizations, whether or not offi- 
cial reprcSenti.~tives, of states with which Uruguay maintains diplomatie 
relations, 

“4. I.n taking note of th.c apr’ u~~ertion that the USSR ‘complies strict- 
ly with the principle of nonintervention in the interna1 affai.rs of the 
qtntes ’ --a principlo also fully observed by Uruguay with a precision that 
allows for no distortion whatever --this government must observa thnt such 
a view obligates and cornmits the USSR to adopt necessary measures to con- 
demn a11 attitudes leading to the repudiatioh or violation--direct or in- 
direct--of wbat 9.1; claims to be a cardinal pri.nciple of its foreign policy.*’ 

“The Soviet Government secs no 
such nrovocative ficti.ona, 

speciül. need to disavow 0 fficially 
whose inconsistency is evident,” wrotc the 

Soviet Ambasuailor Igor Kolosovsky to Vidal &z@io in a note verbale, pre- 
sented on Friday as a reply to the demand made of him by the Minister of 
J’o~~~GII Affairs 0x1 SKI turtiay, tJanuary 29th, regarding Soviet intervonti,on 
in the so-called Tr:icontinentaï Con Cerence of Ravana. 



c 
?‘be term note verbale is appliecl to a memorarntum that a diplornat 

delivers personally , elaborating on the discussion that hns gone hefore. 
The Soviet rnernorandum, consisting of six pages, was distrilruted lnat 
night to the rnembers af the Counci.1 of Govsrnment by the Foreifln Miniatqy 
and was published exclusivcly ‘cy “La M&ena” in its W~dtlt?SCli~y edition. 

Social. orgnnizntions and not the -- government e- 

“Statements are being circulated,” the mernornndum continues, “thnt 
representatives of Soviet social. organizations taking part in this Çon- 
ference issued calls for subversive activities in the Latin Ameri.c=an 
countries, for interference in interna1 affairs, etc. 13razenly falci- 
f,y ying the fac ts, some spsead the statement as though it were not repre- 
sentatives of Soviet social oraanizntions who h.ead taken part, but those 
of the Sov.i et Government.” 

(This :is the only point at which the note makes a passing distinc- 
tion between rcpresenti~tiven 01: the goverrment and of social organi.za- 
tiens (apart frorn the state?), What wou1.d Vice Chai.rman Rashidov rep- 
resent, ii’ ht? were ,ko a-ppea.r in a persona1 cnpacity ( ! > , 

Not intervention but necessary 3sr.t - 

Yhe note goes on ,to assert ,that, in full compliance with thé Unit4 
Nations Charter, the Soviet Government 2s guided by the principlcs of 
equality between states, rnutuaï respect for sovereignty and intlependence, 
and strie t cib~5~,WZUlC~ of tbr prin.ciplcs 0.C nonintervention. “‘J%e in- 
a1.ienabï.e r:iE:ht of everg people to determine its own destiny,” the note 
s pecif1cali.y emphasizos, ‘ks l.xen one of thc basic principles of Soviet 
foreign policy since the earliest days of the Soviet stnte.” (AU of 
which the satellite countries of l?urope know ful.1 well, and which was 
made overwhelmingly evident in ,t.he martyrdam of Budapest. ) 

“‘Thc Sov:i.et, Union haa always re,jacted snd now reijects the ao-called 
‘expert of revolution’ and strongly denies any intent to ‘expert cownter- 

revol.ution ’ , ” the note continues. Further an, i:t adds that , in keeping 
“with its policy of neace a.nd of stren@hening the indepenclence and sov- 
ereignty of a11 ststes and of nonintervention in their interna1 affairs, 
the Soviet Union bas Riven. and continues .to give necesüasg support to 
tbose ststes and peoples that are victima of aggrcsion on the part of 
itnperialist forces.” 

Ail. is United Stntes int,sigue PI 

Next, it is asked: “Taking a11 this into account, the question 
naturally arises : For what purpose are attempts now being made to pre- 
sent a distorted picture of USSR policy with respect to the Latin Ameri- 
cari countries?” 



The answer is obvious: 

"The Soviet Government is profoundly convinced that the hoetile C~I+= 
paign now unfolding in the United States and certain Latin Amerioan Coun- 
tries is only in response ta the interests of those forces that are the 
very ones carrying out the policy of aggression and flagrant intervention 
in the interna1 affairs of other states. These forces--and it is no se- 
cret that they corne primarily from certain circles within the United 
States--hope,at any price, to distract the attention of the peoples from 
their criminal actions in Vietnam, the Dominican Republic, and in many 
other nations in the world, It is not by chance that the so-aalled cor+ 
plaint against the Soviet Union was lodged in the OAS precisely at the 
time that the United States of America was preparing to renew the barbar- 
ous bombardments of the peaceful cities and towns of North Vietnam, It 
is impossible not to see that, aided by this complaint, the United States 
believes it cari confuse public opinion in the Latin American countries to 
enable it,more easily to intensify its policy of pressure, including armed 
intervention in their interna1 affairs, which, as is already known, is 
openly called for in the notorious resolution of the U.S, House of Rep-- 
resentatives of September 20, 1965.~l 

With this counterattack, in which it is implicit that the Latin 
American position in the OAS, including that of our country, was deter- 
mined and directed by the United States, the note concludes "expressing 
the hop@ that, in spite of the intrigues of the oircles indicated, which 
would like to obstruct the fruitful development of relations betkeen the 
Soviet Union and the Latin American countries, these relations, in behalf 
of rnutual interests, are going to develop successfully,ll 



UNITED 

SECURITY 

COUNCIL 

Distir. 

The Govict Uliion, which is a: 1gagmanen2; membos o:f the Securlty C$?~llcil, bas 

received n letter frc2n thc representatives of c:Lghtcen Latin Ameillcan Sixtes 

(S/?il.23, dated 8 Febsuary lc)&‘) settlng forth the viewc of the C-overnmenl;s of 

those Stwks concerning the decisions of ‘the Soslidarity Conf’ercnce of’ tha p@agles 

of fhree continents held recently a,t Mavalxx, In %hSs connexion J bave bekn 

inalruc%ed to make ,l;lle PcTlowing statemen’t. <1 * 
1-t is known tha.t the Havana confcrence provided ~9. forum in which 

representativos of public opinion in mnny countries of Asie, Africa ad I;akh 

AmerIca. rronsidcred mattcrn rclating to the struggle of thc peoplea a$a,ins% 

imparialist , colnrKKl.ist nnd neo-c:oIxnialist eJxpkoitation, 

Frcm the letter of the rcpresentativcn of tbe Latin American CoWYtrSes 

addresscd to tlx. Presidcnt of the Security Council it is clear thti.t the signatories 

‘b that leMer were purauing aims whfch are in no way solatcd to the tasks of the 

D?CUrj.t,y Cnuncil. QG entrusted to 5.11; by the United Nations Charter. Tn point of 

fac% the lettes representc an attempt to divert attention frcxn the real. violatlcxM 

of *he United Nations Declura.tion nn the Inadmissibility of Intervention in tlle 

D~estic AITairs af States ccmmitted by thos<s forcea which, defying thc basic 

pr:i.nciples of Intex%a,tionol Inw , are perpetrat-ing armed aggression in So~t11 Viet-Nam, 

barbarously bcmbing gmcef’ul towns a.ad villages in thc Democratic Republic of 

Viet-Nam, contj.nuj.ng their armed intervention in the lkminican RepUbliC Muid 

threatenlng the security of many other Statcs. I-t Ii.8 W?ll known t;ha.t t11cse acts 

arc being committed by the Unlted StaLes of’ America. Thc same may be scxid of 

another document, ~ir~~lwtd on 11 J?ebrua.ry l.g66 by tbe United Nations SeCretariat: 

a resoh.Mon 09 t,lle c~uncil OI tlm firgenizaticn of hmari.can States setting for+h 

various .fabricatlons wlth reference ko the decisions OY the Havana Solid~riW 

Conference of the. peo$.es of the three continents. 



S/7L 52 
Englifsh 
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PRESS RELEASE OF THE LATIN Q4ERICAN GROUP IN THE 
%NI(D *TI~NS, FEBRUAW ~8, 1966 ,, 

1. The Permanent Representatives c$ Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, 
Colombia, Costa Rica, Dominican Republic, Ecuadar, El Salvador, Guatemala, 
Haiti, Hcmduras, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay and Venezuela to 
the United Nations deem it necessary to publicly refer to the letters ad- 
dressed to the Secretary-General of the United Nations and to the President 
of the Security Council by the Prime Minister of Cuba and by the Permanent 
Representative of the USSR, respectively, on the SO called "First Conference 
of Solidarity of the Peoples of Asia, Africa and Latin America". 

2. Although the letter of the Prime Minister of Cuba is drafted in 
slanderous terms that rule out its consideration, we wish to point out that 
it fully confirms the interventionist purposes that have been expressed in 
that conference and were denounced by us in a communication addressed to the 
President of the Security Council on 7 February 1966, Suffice it to note in 
this coxinection that, despite the fact that Cuba voted for resolution 2131 
(XX) of the General Assembly on the Inadmissibility of Intervention in the 
Interna1 Affairs of States and'the Protection of T&ir Independence and 
Sovereignty, that Government's Prime Minister, inter alla, reaffirms in that 
communication that: 

"The Revolutionary Government of Cuba fully adheres to the 
decisions adopted by the First Solidarity Conference of the Peoples 
of Asia, Africa and Latin America." 

3. As for the letter of the Representati-ve of the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics, we corne to the conclusion that his country's position-- 
which had proposed the inclusion of the item and voted for resolution 2131 
(XX) on the Inadmissibility of Intervention in the Interna1 Affairs of States 
and the Protection of Their Independence .and Sovereignw--is inconsistent 
with a faithful adherence to that principle as may be deduced, for instance, 
from the message addressed to the participants of that conference by the 
First Secretary of the CommQnist Party and by the Chairman of the Council of 
Ministers of the USSR, Mr. Leonid Brezhnev.and ï@. Aleksey Kosygin. That 
message unequivocally explains the position of the Soviet Government in the 
matter. 

4. Under such circunstances, and not finding anything new in the 
Soviet le-t-ter, we deem it necessary to fully reiterate to the public the 
communication we sent to the President of the Security Council on 7 February 
1966, and to reject emphatically the imputations contained in the letter of 
the Representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. 
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5. At the same time, we reaffirm the right to bring 60 the attention 
of the President of the Security Council whatever fact that, in the judgment 
of our Governments, entails consequences for the maintenance of international 
peace and secuki.ty. 

February 28, 1966 
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EXCERE'TS FROM THE REPORT OF THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE OF THE 
COMMUN\TIST PARTY OF THE SOVIET UNION PRESENTED TO THE 

23rd CONGRESS OF TB$ PARTY BY LEONID BREZHKEV, 
PIRST SECl3ETARY OF THE PAR'IY, MKRCH 2g9 1966 

II .*+ Communists stand at the head of partisan detachments and under- 
ground groups of revolutionaries in countries where an armed struggle is in 
progress against the dictatorship of the bourgeoisie, Al1 this is practical 
evidence of the mounting influence exercised by the Cornmunist parties and of 
their unbreakable ties with the people," 

'In France, Italy, Finland, Belgium+Bcitain, Austria, Denmark, Cyprus, 
Australia, and Canada,; in India, Ceylon, Syr&a, Iraq,,, Sudan, and the South 
African Republic; in Chile, Uruguay, Argentina, Colombia, Brazil, Ecuador, 
Mexico, Guatemala, and in other countries--wherever Communist parties exist 
they wage a determined struggle for greater influence on the masses, for the 
interests of the working class and a11 other working people." 

"The collapse of imperialism*s colonial system and the emergencë of a 
large group of Young independent states on the world scene confronts the 
Communist movements in Asia, Africa, and Latin America with new tasks, Born 
in the flames of the national liberation revolutions, i-t is gaining strength 
in the struggle for their consummation, for the consolidation of freedom and 
independence, and for social progress." 

'!For rnany years now, the Communist parties of Spain, Portugal, Greece, 
West Germany, Venezuela, Peru, the South AfricanRepublic, and a number of 
other countries have had to operate underground, The Comunist Party of the 
United States is fighting gallantly in most difficult conditions, withstand- 
ing the assault of a giant, coercive police machinery, and hounded continu- 
ously by anticommunist ideologists in the pay of the bourgeoisie." 

"Special mention must bemade of the courageous liberation struggle of 
the peoples of Latin America, Only recently the United States regarded 
Latin America as its reliable rear. There is not a single country in that 
continent taday where the peaple are not waging a struggle against United 
States imperialism and its accomplices --Che local.military, feudals, .and 
bourgeoisie, who are linked with foreigc monopolies, This struggle is 
headed by the working class and the Communist parties.' 

"An important Factor of our time is the consolidation of the unity of 
the Asian, African, and Latic American peoples in the struggle against 
imperialism. The Afro-Asian solidarity movement, the movement for the unity 
of the Arab peoples,and for the unity of the peoples of Africa, and the 
solidarity movement of the peoples of the three continents conform to the 
vital in'cerests of these peoples and we actively and ardently support them." 



"Comrades, the CPSU sees its internationalist duty in continuing to do 
its utmost to support the struggle of the peoples for final liberation from 
colonial and neocolonial oppression. 
continue to: 

Our party and the Soviet state wilJ. 

"Render utmost support to the peoples fighting for their liberation and 
strive for the immediate granting of independence to a11 colonial countries 
and peoples; 

"Develop all-round cooperation with countries that have won national 
independence and help themto advance their economy, 
and in the struggle against neo-colonialism; train national cadres, 

I 
"Strengthen the fraternal links of the CPSU with the Communist parties 

and revolutionary democratic organizations in Asian, African, and Latin 
American countries." 
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SPEECH B’Y OSMANP CIENFYJEGCS, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY OF AALAPSO, 
DELIVERED AT THE INSTALLATION OF THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAT, 

MAY 31, 1964ti 

People of Asia, Africa, and Latin American Today we begin the tasks 
of the Afro-Asian-Latin American PeopZ.es Solidarity Qrganizatlon (.4ALAPSQ~ D 
Scareely four months after the Tricontïnental Coaference we cari joyfully 
see the results of the historic meeting whïch brought together the most 
genuine representatives of the Asian, Afri*:an., and Latfn American people, 
The delegations returned to tiheir countries and began th.e ta& of informing 
the people of Xhe meaning of the conference* This was ths beginning of 
extensive work to put into practioe the resolutions adopted at the f%r& 
Tricontinental Conference6 

The first steps taken in this historic task show that it is possible 
for peoples to plan effectively and coordinate action. a.ga.lnst theix common 
enemy a The campaigns of solidarity w’ïth the peuples of Vietnam and SanCo 
Domingo prove this. We carried out these historîc campaigxzs by sesolutions 
of the Tricontinental ConPerencea Millions of people throughout the worl8 
were mobilized, and they vi.gorously supported the strugglo of mthese heroi? 
peoples and condemïled the crirninal a,ggression and hateful interventi-ons Irry 
North American imperialisms 

Against this effectîve mobilization of o&zr peoples, imperialism bas 
been carrying out its measures of intimidation, bHackmai.3, intrigues, and 
aggression in a useless endeavor to erush the solidarity movement of the 
Asian,. African, and Latin Amerîcan peoples, Hostile measures by imperialism 
began before the conference opened+ They knew that our dlscussione would 
be crowned with success and that we would be able to form a common fighting 
front capable of opposing their criminal ,ofPensiveQ As the first measure 
to try to prevent the holding of the conferenoe OF to hirades the progress 
of its work, imperialist agen,ts kidnaped. and brutally murdered Mehdi Ben 
Barka, chaîrman of the international prepar&ory eommîttee of the first 
Trîcontin~ental Conference and one of its most ao,tive supporterso 

In spite of these attaeks the conference was held, and whiiZe the 
peoples of three con,tinents met, the fmperialists ordered their puppets ta 
take repressive measures against the conferenoe participants, They leveled 
accusations againat the host country and charged that plane for interwe.ati,an 
in countries of the three continsnts had been drafted at the conferenve, 
It is worth pointing out that the greatest repercussions against the TX%- 
continental Conference were felt in Latin America,bsaause it is SO close 
to the largest arsenal of itnperi.alism, 

1, Translated from the Spanish ,version carrried by Radio Rawana, 



*c 
I 

The U,S, Government has felt the effects of the conference and has 
utilized its resources in this continent to promote a reaction against it 
by Latin American lackey governmentsr An example of this is the letter of 
the so-called Latin American group presented ta the U"N. SecuritY Council 
accusing the Havana conference of violating U*N* principles, This letter 
was vigorously answered by the Prime Minister of Cuba in a letter to the 
U.N. Secretary General. In it he said that the people have a right to 
sweep away those traitorous governments. He added that it was the duty of 
progressive states and governments to support the people who fight against 
imperialism. 

The intention of these Latin American puppet governments in sending 
the letter was to give a legal facade, behind such organizations as the 
United Nations and the Organization of American States--the latter the 
Yankee colanial ministry--to thedr reactionary actions and repression againot 
people who fight for their complete liberation and national independence. 

One of the first measures adopted because of fear oftheTricontinenta1 
Conference was the statement by the Dominican Republic's government that it 
~o~h3 forbid the return to the country of Dominican delegates to the con- 
ference. One of the arguments used by Latin American governments was that 
of violation of U,N. Charter principles# 

Some reactionary government s such as those of Brazil and Uruguay tried 
to exert political pressures on some countries to try to get them to re- 
consider the positions adoptod by their delegations to the conference. Thia 
wae a political maneuver doomed to failure, because the spirit of the con- 
ference agreements was unobjectionable even from the point of view of in- 
ternational law. Some reactionary governments of the continent have even 
tried to blame the conference for actions undertaken by the people of their 
countries. This occusred in Chile after the miners' strikes and in Guatemala 
after actions by the rcbel forces., 

The Tricontinental Conference was attacked by certain press organs 
throughout the world. The Spanish magazine INTERNACIONAL echoed the Yankee 
State Department, and >EL MERCURIO of Chile blamed the miners' strikes on 
the conference, ED UNIVERSAL GRAFICO of Mexico said that the conference 
drafted plans to unleash disturbances, terrorism, and acts of subversion. 
EL UNIVERSAL of Caracas published two pages of alleged secret agreementsp 
and LA PRENSA of Argentina called the conference a brazen threat to the 
freedorn of America. 
throughout the world. 

The imperialist AP and UPI published their attacks 
The Swiss paper D'AVIS called the Havana meeting a 

gigantic communist propaganda operation ) and LIAURORE of France ridiculed 
the conference and said that it would have no practical results. BORBA and 
POLITIKA of Yugoslavia also published articles attacking the conference 
resolutionsg 
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We must point'out that those who attaek the conference are opposed to 
the national liberation struggle of peoples, while those who defend the 
cvonference and struggle for the success of its resolutions are in favor of 
the struggle in the three continents and seek unity in the fight against 
imperialism, There is no doubt that the agreemeats of the Tricontinental 
Conferenee are permeated with a revolutionary, anti-imperialist spirit and 
bave had repercussions throughotit the entire world, They are a cause for 
great e30ncern in ail sectors of international reactione Proof of this io 
the fact that the Tricontinental Conference was condemned at both the world 
conference of Christian Democrats and the congress of the Socialist Inter- 
national, This places them in the ranks of the enemies of the people, 

Within the framework ofthe imperialist plans against the conference, a 
number of agents of reactionary policy, such as the Argentine foreign min- 
ister, are making trips throughout the entire world, visiting the countries 
of Afrioa and Asiap primarily with the intention of politically influencïng 
,the governments SO that they will refrain from giving their support to or 
showing xtheir sympathy for the Tricontinental Conferenoe, or ta obtain from 
them their avowed opposition to the conferenceo Al.1 these measures give an 
idea of the degree of fear awakened in imperialism and explain its plans to 
carry out a strong criminal.offensive against the oppressed peoples* 

tieryoneknowsthat one of the primary objectives which brought us 
together in Havana at the begiy-ning of the year was to develop a global 
strategy for the revolutionaries against the global counterrevolutionary 
strategy of imperialism under the leadership of the Yankee imperialists, 
who in their aggressive plans against the peoples have created military 
blocs such as NATO, CENTO, SEATO, and the OAS. In addition, they bave 
installed many mîlitary bases in foreign lands to try to prevent the develop- 
ment and growth of the national lfberation movements of the peoples of the 
three continents0 

Yankee imperialism maneuvers frenziedly, and in South Korea it is or- 
ganizing a meeting of ministers of Asia and the Pacifia Ocean area with 
representatfves fsom South Korea, Thailand, South Vietnam, Japan, Australla, 
Taiwan, Malaysia, New Zealand, and the Philippines, with the United States 
as observer, for the purpose of creating a new aggressive military alliance 
aimed against the peoplep The imperialist forces of the United States, 
Great Britain, France, West Germany, Japan, Belgium, and Portugal recenkly 
have inereased their policy of aggression against peoplesa They have 
renewed colonial and neocolonial oppression and exploitation and are trying 
by every means to cruah the national libaration movement which is developing 
with great impetus in Africa, Asia, and Latin America, 

H~wevez, at the present time, within the imperialist camp, events are 
taking place whieh unmistakably show division and weakness beneath the ap- 
parent monolithic strength of the exploiters, The diffesences between the 
United States and France become greater every day, and France has withdsawn 
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from NATO, the bellicose organieation conceived to maintain the aggressive 
poliqr of North American imperialism in Europe, primarily against the 
socialist campa There is growing opposition by the people of the United 
Sta.tes to the aggression in Vietnam, and there are increasing symptoms of 
discontent by the allies of the United States because of its policies, 

In view of this situation whereby U.&, imperialisrn sees 3.655 alliance 
in Europe endangered, and in view of the increasing resistance to its 
strategy of criminal aggressions, the Yankee government is increasing its 
aggression in Africa, Asia, and Latin America in an effort to consolidate its 
positions, 

The world witnesses the criminal war which North American imperialîsm 
is waging against the Vietnamese people, using chemicals and poison gases 
and the most criminal and inhuman methods ever conceivede Thousands of 
U,S, troops have been sent to Vietnam, in addition to meroenary troops from 
countries such as South Korea, Thailand, New Zealand, Taiwan, Australia, and 
the Philippines* In spite of this they have not been able to overcome the 
determination and courage of the Vietnamese. Because of their inability to 
vanquish them, they have extended their dirty war to the Democratic Republic 
of Viet Nam, (DRV), which they have been bombing continuously, even using 
their B-52 airplanes The Vietnamese fighterç have alxeady destroyed more 
than X9000 of the imperialist aggressorss airpla,nes, and the National Front 
for the Liberation af South Viet Nam (NFLSV) has caused a11 the imperialist 
dry season operations to fail+ I 

!J%e U,S, Government, after flagrantly violating the 1954 Geneva agree- 
ments, bas tried desperately to impose a false and brazen peace on the 
Vietnamese peopleo The Vietnamese people have rejected this maneuver and 
have demanded acceptance of the DRVOs four points and the five points of the 
RFLSV, These are supported by a11 the revolutionary and progressive forces 
of the worldo The imperialists are gradually escalating the warp bombing 
Laos and Cambodia and using the military bases and reactionary forces of 
the Thai Army, The people of Laos and Cnmbodia have put up a victorious 
resistance to the imperialist aggressions, 
Etions p 

As a pretext for these aggres- 
the Yankee government uses the alleged help that Laos and Cambodia 

are giving to the Vietnamese struggle for liberationo 

However, they are not satisfied with a11 this, but are constantly 
committing provocations against the Chinese Peopless Republic, violating 
its air space and its frontiers and going to Che extreme of shooting down 
an airplane of the People*s Liberation Army over Its own country, thus 
trying to extend the war to another Asian socialist country. . 

JUS~ as in Vietnam, the Korean people continue to endure the division 
of their country, a result of Yankee imperial%st warmongering plans.,, The 
imperialists maintain a climate of tension and have occupied that country 
for more than 20 yearso 
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Another thing which attracts our attention are the recent events in 
Indonesi&, where 'the progressive force6 are,imassacred savagely by the 
forces of the national oligarchy and milïtary *eaction‘at the service of 
imperîalism. Thousands of fighters'for the wélfare and independenceof 
the people have'been murdered, and many are enduring the bloodiest perse- 
cution by the military regime in power. 

North Kalimantan and Malaysia are two more places on the AsianContinent 
where the peoples are fighting for independence and sovereignty, New indi- 
cations of revolutionary struggle are seen in the Middle East with the 
installation of a new Syrian government'which has displayed a firm anti- 
imperialist stand and a desire'to fight for the Ara‘o world. Other'indi- 
cations are the machinations of imperialistn in tryïng to revive the defunct 
Baghdad Pact and the supplying of arms to Israel by thé West German and 
U,S, governments. The constant Israeli provooàtions against the Arab 
countries and against the Palestine p'eople in their aspirations to recover 
their land, as well as the bombings by British imperialism of the people of 
southern occupied Yemen, are additional phases of imperialist aggression. 

The Yankee imperialist offensive, just as in Asia, is felt by the peo- 
pies of the African continent. Long before tl'i'e' Tricontinental Conference 
it could be seen that North American imperialism; in its zeal 'to replace 
its French, Belgian, and British part'nérs , was taking steps to become the 
a'bsolute owner of the wealth of the Afr5can doatinent, The growing wave of 
coups d'etat by reactionary and military minorities which ended with the 
overthrow of 'Kwame Nkrumah shows that thé North American imperialist, using 
their CIA agents and their famous Peace Corps ) are taking theîr policy of 
coups d'etat to the African Continent to implant military governments such 
as that of Ghana, the African version of the gorilla dictatorships of 
Latin America. 

The imperialist plans have been firmly rejected by the revolutionary 
farces of Africa. The Guinean Government bas vigorously condemned the 
overthrow of Kwame Nkrumah, denounced the policy of imperialism, and 
rnobiD.z,ed a11 its people to resist the maneuvess of ifs enemies and to 
fight if necessary side by side with the people of Ghana to recover their 
independence, Against this firm attitudeofthe people of Guinea, the 
imperialist French forc'es are provoking incidents thsough the reactionaries 
of the Ivory Coast. 

In Southern Rhodesia the white minority, with the consent of the 
British Government, has declared a unilateral independence, depriving the 
African people of Zimbabwe of their rights. The complicity of Great Britain 
in not recognizing tbe rights of-thé people o'f Zimbabwe clearly shows that 
it shares a common cause with the governments of the United States, South 
Africa, Portugal, and West Germany, who qre helping Ian Smith in his plans 
to consolidate hia system of colonial, racist dominationo With the govesn- 
ment of Ian Smith is the govornment of Verwoerd'of South Africa, where 
millions ofAfricanssuffer the oppression of the system of racial dis- 
crimination. 



~he situation in Latin America has been characterized by increasingly 
ii $,‘k 

strong people's struggles against the actions promoted by imperialism. & 
After each action by the people of this continent for their independence 

@ k 
and emancipation, the lackey governments of Latin America have raised 
~chx~ of condemnation. Playing the game of Yankee imperialism, they have ; 
oalled these actions a communist maneuver and subversion planned by the 6, 

Tricontinental Conference financed by money from Havana. 
f 
i; 
r: 

If we were to gage the repercussion of the Tricontinental Conference i 
on this continent, we would have no better yardstick than the campaign 
unleashed by the puppet governments of Latin America and the news agencies b 
of imperialism against the Tricontinental Conference. The OAS report f 
rezornmending a series of measures to counteract the effects of the Tricon- 
tinental Conference and stating that the first Tricontinental Conference 1: 

was a definite threat to the free countries of the world and the most 
serio:x~ threat ever posed by international communism is another proof of 
the imperialist offensive. It also demonstrates their fear of the struggle L 
being waged by peoples seeking their national liberation. 

The primary threat to the so-called inter-American system which they 
sec in the Tricontinental Conference is the fact that Cuba was chosen as 
the site,of the conference and of the organisations created, and that Cuba 
is an example of a country in struggle which supports revolutionary move- s; 

1 
ments. It is obvious that the offensive unleashed recently by the imperi- < 
alist forces is motivated by the increased tempo of the national liberation i 
movements in the three continents, P 

The scope of the imperialist offensive indicates the magnitude of the 
national liberation movements of the three continents, movements which-- 
supported by the presence of the socialist camp, the struggles of the a 
worker movements in the capitalist countries and the growing struggles of 
the North American people demanding the cessation of imperîalist aggression 1 

against Vietnam, abolition of racial discrimination, and respect for the I 
rights of citixens --are dealing harsh blows against imperialism and con- 
tributing ta its collapse, 

P 
At this time, as we review the revolutionary and anti-imperialist i, 

actions of the peoples of the three continents, we send OUT message of & 
encouragement and solidatiry to the fighters of Asia, Africa, and Latin 1 
America The victory of the Cuban revolution opens new vistas on the 
htin American continent, destroying the myt@ of geographic fatalism and 

m 

of the impossîbility of a small country of this continent beginning the , 
construction of socialism at the very doors of the most powerful enemy of 
the people, 

The seven years of prograss of the Cuban revolution have been'marked 
by seven years of continuous struggle by the people of Latin America. 
!L%e progress of the national liberation struggles in Latin America has 



reaohed such a level and.has been SO successful that even.members of tbe a, ..’ 
Horth American imperiali.&t governmcnt are forced to admi,t the InevitabiTity 
of rev~lution on this continent, and they propose that measures be ,taken tio 
prevent that revolution from occurring in its most radS.cal ôr truc fo,nm, , ,. 

The best extimple of the success bf the national. liberatîon struggles 
fis that of the Vietnarcec;e people agclinst the ckimirial aggressions by the 
North American e?peditionary forcesr Jt is the highest expression of the 
national liberation 4 G rugg1.e of the three continents4 .‘, 

Its example is takïng root’ in the min& of oppre’ssed. peoples and, 3 : ’ ‘,I’..~ 
revolutionary movements of the worldr As the national liberation str.uggles~ i ) 
of Africa,, Ar;ia, and Latin I!meri.ca ,progress, the day is no,t far off when 
imperialism will. be powerless to prevent the victory of world revolution, 

The a.ggressive character of imperialism is once more demonstrated by 
the Iatrst aggressions by Yankee imper.ialism against Cuba, With its dis- 
credited international policy, which together with îts provocations and 
aggression against small countries shows its criminal, rapacious, interven- 
tionist character; which shows the cynicism of the Yankee leaders and their 
exploiting policy , which without a doubt is the most cruel and bloody enemy 
of thcr -p2oples of the world, imporialism today once more moves against 
Cuba, cynically using a false pretext to deceive world public opinion a,nd 
i;o juotify a. possible direct aggresoion aga.inst the first free territory of 
Ame ri ca ,). 

ï;n view of these facts, the attitude adopted by the Cuban Government 
and people is worthy of note: that of repelling with determination aad 
courage, fighting to the lasl; man and bullet if necessary, any direct ag- 
grerssion by the Yankee imperialists against our country, 

In an effort to strengthen its systsm, impesialism gîrdles the globe 
with military bases, It proclaims its alleged right to meddle in the in- 
*terhal affairs of other countries , giving itself the right to play the 
shameful role of international gendarme L Faced with the aggressive char- 
acter of the impcrialisi led by the Yankee imperialist in their rapacious, 
dirty, cynical, and shamoless policy of counterrevolutionary violence, the 
peoples are opposing their revolutionary violence, Regardless of the 
measures taken by imperiulism, they wi.l.1 never be able to hait the march of 
the people toward. their national liberation* The rrarch of history cannot 
be h.alted, The people have said ltenough” to imperialist dominatj.on and 
oppression and have embarked on the road which millions of their brothers 
have already trod, and today they construct a bright future for themselves, 

Taking advantage of this historic meeting in which we officially create 
the Executive Secretariat of AAUI.PSO, we urge the peoples of Africa, Asia, 
and Latin America, particularly their revolutionary, anti-irqerialist 
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vanguards, to vigorously redouble their struggles for independenos and na- 
tional lj.beratj.on against the colonialists; neocolonialists, and imperia%ist 
oppressors and exploiters, Let us strengthen a11 our struggles and actions. 
With our surging struggle let us put an end to the system of colonial and 
imperialist domination. People of Africa, Asia, and Latin America: revo- 
lution is the victory and the victory is the bright future of a11 OUI 
peoples, Let us give a mighty impetus to the principles adopted at the 
first Tricontinental Conference* This great mass of humanity has said I 
"enough" and has begun to move, and this march of giants Will not be stopped 
until it wins its definitive libera.tion. Long live the solidarity of the 
peoples of Africa$ Asia, and Latin Americal Long live the Tricontinental 
Conferencel 
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DECLARATION OF THE EXECUTlX3 SECRETARIAT OF AALAPSO 
MAY 31, lg66g 

Pursuant to the Resolutions passed by the First Afro-Asian-Latin 
Atnerican Peoples Solidarity Conference, held in the city of Habana, the 
First Free Territory of America, from January 3 to 15 of this year with 
the participation of 82 countries, the Executive Secretariat of the Afro- 

Asian-Latin American Peoples Solidarity Organization was established today, 
May 31, 1966, in this same City. The Secretariat is composed of representa- 
tives of Cuba (Secretary General), Venezuela, Puerto Rico, the Dominican 
Republic, Chile, the United Arab Republic, Guinea, the Portuguese Colonies 
in Africa, The Congo"(Leopoldville), the People's Democratic Republic of 
Korea, Pakistan, Syria and South Viet-Nam. 

During the fivem&hs that have passed since that historic meeting 
took place, world events have proved the correctness of the Conference's 
views of the increasingly'agressive nature of imperialism; the justness of 
the uprisings in connection with Che yearning for progress and the people's 
decision to fight for i-t;; the need for active solidarity between the peoples 
who are about to achieve their independence and those who, although they 
have taken this historic step, continue to be subjected to the ruthless 
policy of intervention, pressure, aggreas8on, encirclement and,blackmail of 
the imperialists whom the increasingly victorious battle of the peoples has 
doomed to disappear from the world scene. 

No backward step along the road 
to mankind's liberation 

The fruitful conclusion of the First Tricontinental Conference, while 
arousing the enthusiasm of the peoples, evoked the mos'c angry reactions from 
the colonialists, the neo-colonialists and the imperialists, especially the 
Yankees and their lackeys, in consequence of their total defeat suffered at 
this unprecedented, massive meeting in Habana of the anti-imperialist move- 
ment of the three continents that for centuries have endured the exploita- 
tion of their natural wealth and Ghe cruel wounding of their dignity. 

The imperialists' reaction to this tremendaus revolutionary success 
also reflects their fear th&t the peoples struggling to be free Will inten- 
sify and speed up their efforts to extend the solidarity and militancy of 
the revolutionary movement throughout the three continents, raise the ideo- 
logical level of the masses, and obliterate the lies and slander of the 
exploiters' propaganda. T%e imperialists know that the Tricontinental 
Conference is a forward step of great significance along the road to the 
liberhtion of mankind. 

1. Translated from the Spanish version published in the officia1 
newspiper w Havana, June 3, 1966. 



Lately, Yankee imperialism and its lackeys --the imperialîsts of Great 
Britain, France, West Germany, Belgium, the Netherlands and Japan, the 
Portuguese colonîalists, and Israel, the tool of imperiaïism--bave increased 
their acts of aggression against the peoples who are struggling to attain 
their liberation or to preserve theîr independence and sovereignty. An" 
endless chain of intervention, aggression, and. provocation in full contempt 
of world opinion; repression and mass murder in Indonesia; the overthrowing 
of the People's Government in Ghana; the military occupation of the Dominican 
Sepublic by the United States of Amerîca against the people's Will; the in- 

i 

tensifîedbombiws of the Democratic Republic of Viet-Nam; the increased acts 1 
of aggression and the extermînation policy carried out in South Viet-Nam; 
the acts of armed aggression against the peoples of Cambodia and Laos; the b 

acts of provocation against the Chinese Peoples Republic, against Syria, i, 
against the Republic of Guinea and occupied South Yemen, and the latest acts 9, 
of aggression and provocation against the Cuban people carried out frrom the 

tj 
c 

Guantanamo Naval Base located on usurped Cuban territory--these are some of jr 

the desperate expressions of the polîcy of unbridled cr-2ninal imperialism. 
This Xecretariat pronounces îts most emphatic condemnatîon of these crimes 

P, 

of aggression and provocation, whîch are true manifestations of the Fascist 
character that capitalîsm bas assumed, 

2, 
- 
3 

The people intensify their struggle agaînst imperialism 1 

i 
At the same time, we are happy to note that, in spite of the imperialist g 

violence, the people continue to intensify their struggle, bringing the day f ?~ 
of finalvictory even closer. In North Viet-Nam, ai, i', 

imperialism has been dealt i< 
some hard blows, and its polîcy of intimidation has faîled; the number of 4, I, 
Yankee planes shot down has recently gone well over one thousand, and thîs 

.‘: 
/ 

constitutes a resounding victory for a11 people of the world. 
q < 

In South 
Viet-Tarn> in spite of the continuous increase of the occupation army, the ;, 
imperialists failed in their dry-season offensive and the people's armies 
have scored new victories, killing great numbers of Yankee and puppet sol- 
diers. It is likewise necessary to point out the success of the political: 
struggïe in the ci'cies of South Viet-Nam, where the people's movement has I 
gained strength and has made the enemy's position more and more precarious. 
'I:n Laos the patriotic forces are scoring hcavily every day, repulsing the 
repeated attacks of the Yankees and theîr vassals. 

* 
The valient Cambodians 

Rre putting up a stiffer .rcSistancc- to the imperiaLisUx' aggression. In 
Yemen, Aden and North Bornco the revolutionary movements are firmly estab- 
lished, In Africa the imperialists' maneuvers to annihilate the armed 2 
struggle of the liberation movements in the Portuguese colonies and The 

.< 

Congo (Leopoldville) have resulted in ut-ter failure. The AjErican people 
$4' 

bave been able to uncover and defeat the coups d'etat engineered by the 
t 

subversion of the imperialists ben-t on reconquering the African Continent. i 
In Iatin Amerîca the Dominican people have progressed in their struggle for 
self-deterrnination and against the American occupatîon, We salute the ad- 
vame of the patriotic forces in Guatemala, which have exposed the recent 
electoral burlesque and converted theîr armed struggle into a clear promise 
of victory for the masscu~ In Vc~zucla, Peru and Colombia, the attempts 



of imperialists puppets to stamp out revolutionary armed struggle has corne 
to naught. In Japan, South Korea, Thailand, Argentina, Uruguay, Ecuador, 
Chile, Puerto Rico, South Rhodesia, Uganda, South Africa, and other coun- 
tries, mass struggles have acquired a vigorous pace, thus improving the 
positions of the revolutionary movements in the achievement of theis goals, 
In conjunction with the movement of the three continents, the struggles of 
the people have reached supreme heights in other countries of the world, one 
of the most noteworthy being the American people's opposition to the war in 
Viet-Nam and their struggle to end race discrimination. 

An appeal to a11 the peoples of Asia, Africa and 
Latin America to join in the struggle 

The Executive Secretariat, in the name of the peoples of the three 
continents, expresses its unswerving and uneonditional support to these just 
struggles. It pays heartfelt homage 'CO the martyrs who gave their lives for 
the liberation of their countries. It proclaims its fervid solîdarity with 
the revolutionists who languish in prisons, and demands their release; it 
sends greetings and words of encouragement to the heroic fighting men of 
Africa, Asia and Latin America, and especially to the valiant people of 
Viet-Nam, whose epic and victorious struggle is today the tenter of the 
anti-imperialist fight and has become a source of inspiration and an example 
of faith for a11 peoples of the world, 

This panorama, giving a glimpse of the imperialist violence on a11 
sides and of the revolutionary conscience awakened in a11 the exploited 
peoples, imparts greater historical validity to this First Tricontinental 
Conference and gives greater stimulus and purposefulness to the Organization 
brought into being today in revolutionary and socialist Cuba. 

TO carry out the objectives assigned to this Secretariat, we send out 
a vigorous cal1 to a11 the peoples of Africa, Asia and Latin America and of 
the World, exhorting them to cooperate actively with the Executive Secre- 
tariat of the AALAPSO in uniting, coordinating and encouraging the struggle 
of the peoples against imperialism, colonialism and neocolonialism; and to 
lend theîr active support to those people who are fighting to preserve and 
consolidate as well as to win their liberation, their independence, and 
their national sovereignty as essential requisites to world peace and social 
progress, Lastly, we declare that we will devote our utmost energy and 
efforts to carrying out successfully the historic mandate conferred upon US 
by the peoples of Africa, Asia and Latin America at the First Tricontinental 
Solidarity Conference. 
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JOINT DECLARATION ON VIE35NAM, ISSUJ3D BY THE AALAPSO 
EX,ECUTIVE SECRETARIAT AND COMMITTEJ3 ON VIET-NA& 

JULY EZ, 1q66.&/ 

Today$ July 12, 1966, the E%outive Secretariat of the Organkzat2on of 
Solidasity of the Peoples of Afr9.ca9 Asia and Latin America and the T~icoy~w 
tinental Committee of Support for the Vietnamese People met in joint session 
in Havana, Cuba9 to au?alyze tho situation in Vi@t Grn, 

Both organisations salute ths heroie fightexs of the South V-ietnamese 
National Liberation Front and all those who, with their blood, are writing 
a modern epic e>f firm resistance against the barbario forces of imperialist 
aggressione AZ; the same time the NW 1s defending )the right of a11 peoplas 
to win theis freedom and to live in peace and dignity, Today Vietnamese 
men, womem and children are waging a life or death struggle against far 
bettes equipped invading troops from an enemy country, troops representing 
the principal enemy of mankind in our erao The two organizations agreed 
thata 

The United States and the Geneva agreemonts - --..-...A. 

1. Twelve ye,ars bave passed since the signing of the Geneva Agreements 
on Viet Nam, The U*S, Govarnment, however, in violation of a11 the points 
agreed upoa, has contknually and sys+amatically desixoyed these agreements 
in ever more serious ways. U*S, imperiallsm has advanced from intervention 
to direct armed aggression in South Viet Nam, and bas begun to use ii;s air 
power to extend the war, attacking North Viet Nam, At the same time the 
U,S, is intenaifying its intervention in La~s,~using the troops of its South 
Vietnamese puppet regime to sepeatedly violate the frontiers of the Kingdom 
of Cambodia and threaten its neutrality. Al1 these Yankee imperialist 
maneuvers tend to perpetuate division of Viet Nam and make South Vi& Nam a 
U,S, militari base and neo+olonyo 

On the one hand, tho U,S, gotrernmen-k is using more than 280,000 United 
Skates soldiers from its most sale& uni@, more th4an 30,000 taoops from 
U,S, satellite countr%es, and 50Q,OOO soldiers of the South Vietnamese 
puppet I'egime"s armyg equipped with the most modems weapons from Yankee 
arsenalsp to massacre the South Vietnamese population, On the other hand, 
parallel with this frantic intensification of 92;s aggressive war,, UoSs 
ruïing circlea continue expoundkg the%rhypocrlkical f'desire for peace,"@ 
their%illingness to begin unconditional megotiations,PP and their "!desire 
to sestore the X@E Geneva Agreementsd~~ Meanwhile they stubbornly refuse 

,- 
Taken from the English edition of the officia1 newspaper Granmap 

Havani: ~uly 1~~ 1966. 
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to recogaize the Soutih Vietnamese National Xberation Front, the sole le- 
gitimate represeatative of the 14 million people of South Vi@t Nam, Theg 
also refuse to accept the position set forth in the four points promulgated 
by the Democratic RepubJie: of Viet Nam, which in,corporate the fundamental 
precepts of the 1954 Geneva Agreements. Clever thuugh they may be, UoS, 
ruling circles cari never successfully camouflage their despicable plans of 
aggression agaànst the people of Vi& Nam, 

ces worse than HitlerPs 

The military pirates of th.e United States of America and its satellites, 
other ~mperiçlist countriss that juin téem in attacking Viet Nam, are vio- 
lating the intornaticxkl. agreements signed in 1954 in Geneva, committing 
crimes "chat surpass En csuelty and savageqy those committed by Hitleros 
fascist hordes.* In South Vi,et Namo U*+S, expeditionary forces are pursuing 
an &r&uman Qcorched eainth" policyO They bure, destroy, QT kil1 everything 
:Ln their path. B-52 s,L;rategic bombers, napalm bombs, white phosphoru+ 
fragmentation bombs, c&micals and toxric, gases ar6 being used more inten- 
sivelly swery day to raze villages, massacre the civilian population and 
destqy cropsa In Narth VtLet Nam, Yankee planes continue their day and 
Cght bumbardment of villages and ci.ties 9 oausing casualties among the 
civi.l.ian popuïation, destroying haspitals, schooXs, churches, pagodas, dams 
and hydraulic woz'ks, economic and ci.v%Z. installations, These crimes of the 
UaS, imperialist aggr*essor are an outrage and an in.suLt to human morality, 
and are in violation of a11 internat5onal agreements and Jawo The peoples 
of Africa, Asiay Latin AmerLca, and the entire world, %n profound indignation 
energeticallg condemn the bestial, murdering Yankev aggreesors, and demand 
that these war csiminals be tried befose the interaational courts as ag- 
gressors agaiast Vi-et Nam, saboteurs of the 31954 Geneva agreements, viola- 
h3rs of LnternatJonal 2.a~ and enemies of Ma&%nde 

V%S~: Nam: A &imuILus to s~l;m~gg~in.g~~eoples 

IL 9332 Vietnamese geople, as ,their hatred for the encmy continues to 
deWX$ bave redoubled their vigilance and are wieîdiag their weapons with 
eïren greater deter+mination in decided resistanee agai.nst the U,S, imperial- 
ist aggress5rsm 

In Soeath V%et Nam, the people and the Armed Forces of Liberation guided 
b3' kheir National lCbibe.ra%ion Front, have defeated the Yankee "dry season 
countesoffe,pmsiwet' 
5z;mPs %2cal war,po 

plan, and are defeating--as from the beginn-ing--imporiaS- 

In South Vie~namese cities, the powerful upsurge i.n the papular 
stpuggle is foscing the Yankees and their lackeys into an extremely d5.f- 
ficult situation0 



:In North Viet Nam, tho people and the peoplegs army have shot down more 
than elevenshundsed Yankee planes to date, striking a hard blow agqinst thc 
supposed 'Isuperior air power of the United States," '2 ,, 

The constant victories achieved by the Vietnamese people greatly stimu- 
late other struggling peoples and are a powerful contribution to the just 
causes of national liberation, independence, freedom and peace in Africa, 
Asiap Latin America and throughout the entire world, The victory of the 
Vietnamese people is the victory of a11 peoples, 

The political resolution of the First Afro-Asian-Latin Amerioan Peoples' 
Solidarity Conference clearly pointed out thata ?i%e defense of the just 
cause'of the Vietnamese people has become a central task in the revolution- 
ary strategy of the peoples of Africa, Asia and Latin America. But at the 
same time, the defense of this cause is today linked with the interests of 
a11 men and women who defend national sovereignty, democracy and peace, and 
who believe in the ideals of a11 mankind* 

World support for Viet Nam 

This is why allthe peoples of the world unanimously support the people 
of Viet Nam* The recent Week of Solidarity with Viet Nam, celebrated from 
March 12,to 19 throughout the world in accordance with an agreement taken 
at the .First Trioontinental Conference* has been crowned with great 
successo 

Yankee imperialism continues its aggressîons in Viet Nam. Lt continues 
re,cklessly sending more troops and modern weapons to South Viet Nam, in- 
tensifying its war of aggression and escalating its war of destruction in 
North Viet Nam. From June 29 to today, U-S, irnperîalism has shamefully 
intensified its bombardments of suburban zones of Hanoi and Haîphong, 
taking ano-t;her, extremely serious step in its policy of escalation of ag- 
gressions against the Democratic Republic of Viet Nam* 

According to the 1954 Geneva agreements, Viet Nam should have been 
united and completely free for 10 yearso TO date, howeves, these sacred 
and rightful aspirations of the Vietnamese people have not been realized 
because of UC& imperialist aggression@ 

Cal1 to governments and peoples 

III, Therefore, on July 20 of this year, the twelfth Annivessary of 
the signing of the Geneva agreements, the E&ecutive Sscretariat of the 
AALAPSO and the Tricontinental Committee of Support for Viet Nam issue a 
resounding and urgent cal1 to a11 progressive governments and parliaments, 
a11 the peoples of our three continents, a11 international progressive 
forces and organizations, a11 people who love justice and freedom throughout 
the world. Organize in every country an International Week of Solidarity 
and Support for the Vietnamese peoplel 



' &ergetiCal.ly condemn the aggressiive policy .of Yankee.imperia&i-sm snd 
the ‘war crimes committed in Viet Nam, Protest against the UoS.O,. aerial 
bombardment of the suburbs of Hanoi and Baiphong, Demand that Yankee, im- 
perialism end its aggressive war in South V3et Nam, Demand an immediate, 
definitive and unconditional end to the bombings of the Democratic Republic 
of Viet Nam, with total withdrawal of the troops and weapons of the United 
States and its satellites in South Viet Nam, the dismantling of a11 Yankee 
military bases in South Vi@t Nam, and respect fox the rights of the Viet-. 
namese people to salve their interna1 problems, <, 

Help show active support and giwe wida publïcity Cothe four points of 
the government of the Democratic Republic of Viet Nam and demonstrate this 
recognition with concsete actions., Rxpose the maneuvers behind the 'loudly 
and constsntly touted Yankee "peace negotiaéions," which the UoSo uses to 
try to cloak the expansion and intensification of its aggressions in Viet 
Nama' 

Intensify aIl. forms of action by the greai; masses of the people in 
support of the just struggle of the Vîetnanzese people :?gainst U;S, imperial- 
ist aggression* Organise meetings and demonstrations, raise funds, colle& 
medicinea and other articles of primary neoessity, aid the Vietnsmese people 
with,'weapons and blood donations, Train volunteers, oppose military re- 
cruitment for the Yankee war of aggression in Viet Nam, boycott the manu- 
facture of war materials for Yankee impesialism and the shipment-of U.S, 
men and arms to South Viet Nam, Combat the use of our countries as bases 
for Yankee aggression in Viet Ram0 

<’ ‘,il 

ïncrease a11 possible forms of anti-imperialist and anti&ankee struggle 
in each country to divide the forces of imperialism and thus support :the 
struggle of the Vîetnamese peopleo 

‘, - 

Solidasity from the peoples of our three continents and the peoples of 
the entire world will gseatly stimulate the heroio Vietnamese people, who . - 

'-le first lîne of the anti-imperialist strungle, The Week are o today, in tl 
of Sol!- -. 
1, ..* 

idarity with Viet Nam, to climax on Juiy 20, must cl&rly demonstrate 
me WJA of a11 the peoples to inflict defeat on the Yankee aggressors in 
Viet Nam, 

Si .gnedr The Rxecutive Secretariat of the AALAPSO and the Tricontinental 
Committee of Support for the Vietnnmese People in their Struggle 
against Yankee Aggxession, 

:. 
Havana, Cuba, July 12, 1966 

_ 
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DECLARATION ON LATIN AMERICA, BY THE AALAF'SO EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAT, 
JLJLY 25, 1966 g 

Lately, the Executive Secretariat of AALAPSO has studied the political 
situation Pf.Latin America in the light of events in various countries of 
the hemisphere. The Executive Secretariat has made the following analysis: 

In Latin America as a consec@ence of the peoples' hunges, misery, uq- 
employment, and illiteracy that arises from the domination and sacking cf 
their wea1th.b~ Yankee monopolies and,their lackeys, the growth of the 
anti-imperialist revolutionary struggle of national liberation movements 
has taken alarming form to U.S. imperialism, 

Subtle methods and methods of force 

French, English, and Dutch imperialism, headed by that of the United 
States, taking into account this struggle of the peoples, which is becoming 
increasingly intense, seek different ways to hait this revolutionary 
avalanche: it resorts to subtle methods, or to others, ranging from 
economic blockade, blackmail, corruption, espionage, and fraudulsnt elec- 
tions, to imposing the military coup, which in essence is the strategy for 
putting Fascist military governments into power and continuing the reign 
of capitalist exploitation. 

Therefore, North American imperialism, to assure its political and 
economic hegemony in the hemisphere and to continue controlling the exploi- 
tation of raw'materials that serve their warlike aims, including such 
materials as copper, petroleum, iron, uranium, and other riches; to have 
strategic zones, cannon foddex, and cheap labor, overtheows traditional 
bourgeois governments that do not serve its purposes and installs Fascist 
dictatorships, in which the military gorillas, using the national armies as 
forces of aggression against the peoples, 
"Inter-American Peace Force." 

bave given shape to the so-called 

The role'assigned to the military coup-makers of Brazil and Argentina, 
respectively, is aimed toward provocation in boundary countries, including 
intervening in these countries with this army of aggression and making them 
part of their axis for disseminating this Fascis'c policy. 

Y 
TO consolidate the so-called "Inter-American Peace Force" also explains 

why, through prefabricated elections, a tradit ional Bolivian military chief, 
a gorilla, has beén'installed as President of Bolivia, whose voice is an 
echo of the policy of U.S. ir;zperialism, 

1. Traqslated from the version published in the Spanish edition of 
the officia1 newspaper tirarima, Ravana, August 1, 1966. 



Aggressive'plans '" i 

The same has occurred in the Dominican Republic, where a ,well-known 
former TrujiLlista was imposed by impexialism on that heroic people. The 
servile nature of this man is identified with that of other xulexs, such 
as the ruler of Nicaragua, who offers his territory as a base of aggxession 
against the Cuban people; with Colombia, which cedes its terxitoxy in the 
Macarena highlands for the installation of a strategic rocket base, which 
Will serve the aggxessive plans of the hemisphere;'and with the 'Qovexnment 
of Venezuela, which lately xeceived from imperialism tons of modexn'arma- 
ment s, in addition to U.S. technical advisers,,who have pxactiEed %.nVi.et" 
Nam and are trained to accentuate the repression against the poptiax move- ' 
ment and its guerrilla front. 

The establishment of this aggxessive force 2s complemented with other 
agencies, such,as the so-called "Central Amexican Defense Council" composed 
of Nicaragua, Guatemala, Honduras, Costa Rica, Panama, and El Salvador. 
Brazenliy paxticipating in this 'Board are North American militaxy advisers 
of the embassies in those cob-hries, who at their meetings, discuss the 
repxessive plans that they wil.1 put into practice against the'popular 
movements of those countries and that they are already thinklng'ofusing 
to assault the guerxilla movement and the popular stxuggle in Guatemala. 
The foxegoing leads to the conclusion that imperialism is openly direqted 
to xepressive, bestial, military aggxession against the populax movements, ' 
and believes 'chat thxough the installation of Fascist militaxy distatorship,s 
to govem the Latin Amexican countxies, the installation of governments 
through fraudulent elections, the inciting, 
and the interirentiionist army, 

espionage action of the CIA, 

their emancipation. 
it cari hait the struggle of the peoples for 

TO xespond with revolutionary violence 

Tmperialism, such as in Vie-t Nam, Will meet the'most open resistance 
from a11 the peoples and popular movements to such cynical intervention. 
The people of the world axe living through a period of emancipation from 
the imperialist yoke. Al1 aggxessive plans and Fascist dictatorships 
imposed by the U.S. imperialist exploiters wi13 be obliterated by'the 
sovexeign wil2 of the popular and progressrve masses. History moves 
forward toward pxogxess; it does no-t retrogress. 'Ihe peoples' struggle 
may encounter obstacles at any time, but the establishment of a sqciety 
without exploitexs, whexe peace and social progxess pxevail, wi,&l also be 
a xeality in Latin Amexica. The Executive Secxetariat of AALAPSO is fixmly 
convinced that, faced with the growth of counterrevolutionary violence'~on 
the part of imperialism, the peoples of Latin America wikl know how to 'an- 
swex with the fixmest xevolutionary violence, defending the "inalienable 
x@ht of all peoples to ful.1. independence and to resort to aJ-1 forms of 
struggle that may be necessaxy, including axmed struggies, to conquex that 
right.!' (General Declaxation of the First Tricontinental Conference). 

Havana, July 25, 1966 
Executive Secretariat of AALAPSO 

t 
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DECLARATION ON PUERTO RICO, BY THE AALAPSO 
F~~CUTI~E SI~CRETARIAT, sEPTmm 79 1966iLj 

,. Ii 

Solidarity '9 with Puerto Rico -=-a. 

September 23 of each year has been proclaimed by the organizations of 
the 82 countries that participated in the first Tricontinental Conference 
aa the day of Sr5lidarity of the Peoples 'of-Africa, Asia and Latin America " 6 " ,*, 
with-'the struggle for independenee, of ;th.e pèople ,of Puerto R2.coe 'This date. 
is ak4imp~rtant'one &r thePuërto Rican *people,, On September 23, 1868, 
armed'Puert6 Rican pàtri'ots'procla-imed Puerto Rico; for the first time in 
its hlstory p ,a sovereign and independent republi.c* This heroic gesture was .. 
frustrated“by the Spanish colonialîsts who at that time dominated the nation 
of Betances and Albizu Campos01 

In 1898, as a result'of the Spanish;-Cuban4.S.. War, Yankee imperialists 
militarily occupied the Island of Puer.to Ri.c~09 and since that date U+S. im- 
periaIism has been suppressing the Puerto Rican desire for freedom. Today, 
Puertb Riko continues t~o‘liveunder the'humiliating colonial domination of 
the United' S'tates ~of'Am"erica~~ 

1, > , ' 

United States imperialism hais converted Puerto. Rico into a giant mili- 
tary @Feo Thirteen percent of the national territory of that island has 
been &nverted înto mzK&tary and atomic b.ases by :the U*S., so that it is 
liter&Ily t+ay a &Vil population surrounded by milzitary bases* 

.",l\, :, 

M&eover,'Puerto Rico 55 being used as a base for aggression against 
the 1iberatYon~'movemënts in the Latin American and Caribbean areas, .and 
especially against Cuba, The island has been converted into a refuge and 
training center for Cuban counterrevolutionarfes and into a testing ground 
for"teehniqnës f& destroying vegetation in tropical jungles, the results 
of"whioh are being unleashed by the Yankee imperialists against the heroic, 
people of Viet Narn, 

It must be pointed out, as well, that more than 1,000 young men in I 
Puerto Rico are being threatened with five yeers' imprisonment if they do 
not enroll in the 5mperi&,st%rmy of the United States, 

“ I. A?d .' 
In other words,' thé,U&. fs~using Puerto Rico as a source of 'lcannon 

fodder"'for its'"crimhaJ &ércenary foraes. 
,,! Iv( 

of the officia1 newspaper Granma, 
<r L 
‘. 
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Impe&.al,ist penetratlon 

Ya,nkee colonial pouer has used every means available in its attempts~ 
to destroy the.national cultur'e .of .Puerto Rico and to impose its own,. aven 
attempting to impose the English language on the schooï system of this. 
Spanish-speaking country, Thousands of patriots have shed their blood and 
thousands more have bsen imprisoned and tortured during the 68 years of 
Yarikee~.colonial.occupatîon of Puerto Ricow 

Xqkea iqperialism has voraciously grabbed off Puerto Rico!s riches 
and t&k,en contcol of the nationa. economye. .U.,S..~..monopoly capital int.erss,ts.. ., I 
now control &j.peccent of the imports,,. 95 percent of e.xporte, 80 percent of 
indus'ccial Pr*oduction .qd 50.percento.f the, agriculture, 40 percent. of Ir* 
tailbuainess, and'100 percent of telephone and telegraph services,, air and 
sea trsnsportatio~ and the considerable minera1 wealth of the island,, which, 
includes copper, iron oreg gypsum, guano, etc, In other words, the most 
vital sectors of the eoonomy are controlled, or o.wned outright, by Yankee 
capita&ism,whLch also enjoys the privilege of tax-free business on the 
islandg . 

Al1 .this'means Chat the United States takes, an average of 300.,000,000 
dollars Ln profits from investments out of Puerto Rico annuàLlyc And while 
this continues, the unemployment rate. in Puerto Rico SS 30 percent; that is., 
double the unemployment figure in the U..S.. during the wsrstjyears of.the 
depression of the 1930gsr Wages of industrial workers on.the i.s$and are 
one third the average industrial wage in the Un.ited States,$ Some 850,000 
persans (approximately a third of the.populati.on) are focced to,l#ve from 
public charity, while a million Puerto Ricans havs been fprjnced by hunger to 
leave their homeland for the ghettos and slums of -the -Unit,ed Skates wh-ere 
they are exploited still more rutblessly qnd. become victims of racial discri- 
mination, ~. I 

Meanwhile, in Puerto Rico, 1,200 shacks are&hrown up each year inthe 
I_. ciiz&q. viees, prestitut;ion, and &Ll. of the other evils generated .%y exploi- 

.‘tation and colonialism, increase steadily, 

Independanze strq.&le 
,, 

Faced with this situation, a new struggle for independnnce bas been 
launched to e.omb,at the ridiculous electoral campaign. imposed on Puerto Rico 
by the Yankee imperialists, A militant abstention from the polis was the 
result of elections subsidiaed by the U.S. imperialists in 1964 as more 
tha.nqne.third of those eligîble to vote refused to participate in the elec- 
toral farceQ . . 

'. " '**"1"' .I 2 ', .: I. ". ,. $, ( 
‘J?b ~~p~~~kn to these U*S.-sponsored electoral fanees '&ont&ues to 

.I "., 

încrease-along with the political struggle of the masses in their demand 
f Or national independence, The drafting of Puerto Rican youth into the U.S. 

< 



aggresmr army Is beîng opposed, 
fîght in the war in’ Viet Nam, 

as well as the sending of Puerto Rioans to 

împrîsoned pa.triots, 
The struggle continues for the liberation of 

for the withdrawal of Yankee military and atomic bases 
from Puerto Riean soi&, against U.S, economic domînation, and for the preser- 
vation of the Puerto Riean national culture and national languageg in other 
words, the struggle continues for the right of Puerto Rieo ta deeide her 
own destiny, 

Imperîalist triekeq 

Yankee imperialism never eeases in $ts schemes to keep Puerto Rico, by 
every possible means under colonial domination+, Every known tactic has 
been used in order to maintain U,S. eontrol: the unleashing of brutal re- 
pression, attempts to create divisions in the very hesrt of the anti~imperi- 
alist patriotie movement, 
îzîng of libelous and 

the -exqcerbation of anti-commui7;5smr and the organ- 
-campaigns agains t the national lib erati on 

movements, attempts at brîbery and blaokmailg in sum, putting into play ail 
of their too well-known sehemes, which the history of the peoples* struggles 
has shown are doomed to defeate 

The latest large-seale schémeB also oondemned to defeat, is the convop 
cation of a so-called plebisrrite in Puerto Rico for 1~967.~~ The st’ory of this 
farce dates from 1962 when the ‘U.S. Congress authorized the so-called “free 

.- assocîated statee” of Puerto Rico to name six members of a 13-mari lloommission 
for the study of Puerto RieoQs polftical status.” 

Naturally, from this commission, whioh exists by the grace of U.S. 
imperialism and ineludes 7 Yankees, 3 colonialists, 2 members of the group 
in favor of assimilation by the U.S. ahd one oollaborationist (said to be 
an adherent of independence),’ little more could be expeoted than .that ît 
%ecommendll exaëtly what the Yankee imperialists have ordered.8 a faked I 
plebiscite in’the colony of Puerto Rico0 

DeoZaration of MPI 

The Puerto Riean Pro-Independence Movement has categor9oaU.y stated 
that it will not permit the carryfng out of this fraudulent ’ scheme, When 
the Yankee imperîalists invaded Puerto Rico, they did not hold a plebiseite 
to find out Iwhether the people wanted to be invaded or not, 

It Why do they need to ltknow the peopleO s opinion in order to pack up 
their goods and leave Puerto Rico? The opinion of the Puerto Bican people 
has been clearly expressed on more than one occasion0 The testimony of the 
blood shed by martyrs and patriots during the 68 years of struggle against 
Yankee imperialism is clesr enougho The existenoe of împerialist jails 
where dozens of patrîotic Puerto Ricans are imprisoned; some with sent enees 



of l.qJ to 475 years, speaks for itse1rx as does the vigorous politîcal 
struggle of the masses, under the leadership of the Pro-Independence Move- 
ment, against the idioey of colonial tteleetions,14 

The plebiscite suggested by Johnson via the so-called ~leommission for 
the study of .the political status of Puerto Rico” would be held under the 
watahful eyes of 25,000 Yankee soldiers in a aountry where 1396 of the best 
arable land has been turned over to military and nuclear missile bases under 
the control.of 70 agencies whieh, in turn, are eontrolled-by X3 U.S. govern- 
ment departments handling the operation of mails, customs, csommunications, 
immigration, edueational system, îndustrial and agrarian policy, etc, More- 
over p the U*S. Congres$ does net pledge îtself to make good the results of 
sueh a farce. In a’ther wordsa should %ndependence’” win in the !lplebiseiteetl 
the U.S. Congres~ does net p.romise to recognize Puerto RicoQs independenee. 

World solidarity in support of Puerto Bican independence 

The Executive Secretariat of AALAPSO calls upon a11 committees of 
solidarity of the peoples of Africa, Asia and Latin America to express 
their active soI.idarity with the Puerto Riean people in their just struggle 
for independenee and to organizs rallies of solidarity with Puerto Rico on 
September 23* lt also ealls for the unmasking of the crude farce that the 
U.S. Uovernment intends to impose upon the Puerto Rican people in 1967 and 
to express their repudiation of the eriminal imposition of the law of 
Compulsory Military Service in the U.S, army on a11 Pu&to Rican youtho 

Let us give the people of Puerto Rico our most determined moral a.nd 
materîal support! 

The Executive Seoretariat of AALAPSO ealls upon a11 committees of 
solidarity with the peoples of Afkiea, Asia and Latin Amerîca to implement 
the General’Resolutlon of the Politisa1 Commission on Colonialism and Neo- 
colonialism, as well as the Resolution on Puerto Rico, adopted by the First 
Tricontinental Conîerenoe, and to express their most determined moral. and 
material support to the Puerto Riaan people and their vangumd organizatfon, 
the Pro-Independenee Movement, in the struggle against Yankee eolonialist 
domination, 

Executive Seeretariat of AALAPSOO 

f 
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AGFNDA.OJ? THE FJRST LATIN AMERICAN PEOPLES SOLIDARITY CONFERENCE,, 
As 

1, 

II, 

APPROVED BY THE LAS0 ORGANIZING COMMITTEE, OCTOBER 8, àg66g’ 

Draft Agenda of the First Conference of LAS0 

THE AJJTI-JXE'ERIALIST REVOLUTIONARY STRUGGLE IN LATIN AMERICA 

as Experiences wEth %he various forms of revolutionary struggle, 
Armed Lnsurreetion in %he proeess of national libexation of 
Latin Pltneriea, 

bo Consideration sf the specifie struggles of the working cXass, 
the peasants, the studen% body, the intelleetuals, and other 
prog,ress&ve seotors with reference to the processes of national 
liberation, 

c. Eradication of a11 forms of colonialism in La%in &mezpica6 

COMMON POSITION AND ACTION IN THE FACE OF POLITICO-MILITARY 
INTERVENTION AND ECONOMIC AND IDEOLCGICAL PENETRATION OF 
IMPERIALISM IN LATIN AMERICA 

ad, 

'bo 

CO 

d, 

Po'litico-=mi&itary intervention of Yankee LmperialSsm in the .- 
interna1 affairs of the Latin American countriesd, Imperialist 
policy of aoordina%ed repression of liberation .movements: thc 
Organization of Atnerican States (OAS), the Inter-Ameriean Peaee 
Force, the Central American Defense Council.., and bases, missions9 
and omther miYLitary pac%sa 

Impex4aX.st economic:,pol5ey of pene%ra%ion, subjeeting and 
exploLting the Latin Ame.rican countries. 1%~ control meehanisms: 
financial resourees and foreign taPade* 

ImperialisZ; policy of social a.nd cultzct-al ideologjeal penetration 
as a part of its hemisphere-wide strategya The struggle agains% 
all forms of discrimination in LatZn Alnerica, 

Reform poliey as a means of diluting social conflie% and di,vert- 
ing the peoples from their true pathz economie and political 
independence, 

Jo Translated from the version published in the Spwish edition of 
the officia1 newspaper Gsanma, Bav%na, October 7$ 1966, c 

* 



,l ) 

e. The oligarchist and coup dq&at policy of open ?X?pPeSfiiOb of 
national liberation movements9 through the continued emploi- 

tation of the Latin American peopleso 

f, The need to achieve a common strategy for a11 the Latin 
Amerfcan revolutionaxy movements to overthrow the continental 
strategy which imperialism has planned in its eagerness to 
maintain its domination over the Latin American peoPless 

/ 

III* THE SOLIDARITY OF THE LATIN AMERICAN PEOPI.83 ,WITB THE STRUGGLE 
FOR NATIONAL LIBERATION 

a0 

b, 

CO 

d. 

Anti-imperialist solidarity in Latin America,, 

More effective a5.d to the peoples who #re csrrying an armed 
struggle sgainst imperialism and colonialism, 

Support to the negroes of the United States in their stx@uggle 
against racial segregation and in defense of their rights 
to equality and freedom. 

Support of the Cuban Revolution; struggle against the ecosoflic 
blockade, isolation, and other forms of Yankee imperialïsf 
aggmmsion against the Cuban Revolutiop, 

JJJO STATUTES OF TJXE LATIN AMERICAN SOLIDARITY ORGANIZATIC?N (LASO) 
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GENERAL RESOLUTION OF TRE CONGRES0 LATINOAMERICAXO 
DE ESTUDIAETES (G%AE), AUGUST 11, 1966 u 

We, the representatives of the Latin American student movement, meeting 
in the IV CI&E, in Havana, Cuba, from July 29 to August ll, 1966,, with the 
participation of 23 organizations invested with full powers and the presence 
of 7 observer organizations, 20 invited organizations9 and two qrganizations 
present as guests of honor, having made an ample and exhaustive analysis of 
the topics on the agenda of this Congress in an atmosphere of brotherhood 
and unity based on comprehension and understanding, agree to declare that 
this IV CLAE has been a concentrated expression of the long, combative, tid 
glorious revolutionary tradition of Latin American students. The successful 
realization of this Congress has been made possible by the efforts and the 
broad’and unifying work of the revolutionary and anti-imperialist students 
of Latin America. We consider it our duty to report on our conclusions to 
our peoples, whose fighting spirit we embody, and to a11 the peuples of the 
world, to whom the human race binds us as brothers and whose struggles we 
accept as oux own. 

Firm action by the peoples strikes ahc~?the very heart of reactionary forces 

We proclaim that this IV CLAE has be$n the most representatiwe of ehose 
student congresses held until now. 

~“We”s’alute the large number of organizations participatinlg: in the Congres~ 
as full members, thus contributing to its wplitude and its representative 
character. Of particular interest is the inclusion for the first time of 
organizations representing countries still under colonial domination. These 
coun-tries ‘were ignared in the past as a consequence of the ceaseless activity 
of the reactionary and pro-imperialist forces that move surreptitiously 
within -Mie student movement. But now their organizations are actïvely and 
permanently integrated into Latin American student forces,. of which they 
form an indivisible part. This has been brought about by constant activity 
on the part of the progressive, re-volutionary, 
among the Latin American students. 

and anti-imperialist forces 

< r 

This Congress,has convened in Cuba, Free Territory of America, at a 
moment when the enemy of a11 the peoples of the world--Yankee imperialism-- 
is committing repeated provocations in an effort to destroy the Cuban 
Revolution and’to lirnit the force of its magnificent example. It has been 
held in a world situation’characterized by a constant increase in the 
tenacious action of the people to gain their complete and genuine national 
liberation. It has been held at a decisive moment of strong revolutionary 
content, “in which permanent and profound transformations are splitting apart 
the foundations on’which the en-tire social’order of exploitation and sub$3etfon 
of £he.%sses has rested throughout history. 

Havani: August 1.4, '1966. 
Taken from the English edition of the officia1 newspaper Granma> 
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The tenaciouso incontainable and overwhelming advanee of the peoples 
strikes at the very heart of the foroes of reaction, Imperialism rages 
and threaCens* utters its final death groans, and in ifs state of despera- 
tien turns'to all possible measures in a vain attempt %o change the unal- 
terable course of history* It smploys its glabà$ strategy of cold war9 
local wars,. limited wars? it intervenes in Vie-t Nam, Santa D~&ngo~ Laos0 
Cambo&i+ and other countriesi it sustains,encourages, and develops inter- 
national tensiong it covers the world with military bases4 it establishea 
pacts that viola%e the principles of national sovereigntyg it m&ee resources 
avaflable to and direotly participates in the "Woly Alliance'" whereby cale- 
nJa1 and imperialist powers seek %o preserve their social order of expls$- 
tationg it does this to achieve a concordance allowing it to maintain îts 
hegemony eternally+ 

The Yankee imperialists proclaim with arrogant cynicism, their *W.ghtg~ 
to in%erveme militarily in other countri.es~ they look for formulas with 
which %o legalize these interventions and to cover their truc identity as 
"gendarmes" for international reaction,, Kil of this serves to prove tha% 
the character an'a the aggressive nature of imperialism bave no% changed 
and that i% will never voluntarily give up its policy of domination9 
expleittition, and destructiono 

Students are seeking the path of liberation and reply Ço reactionary 
violenoe with revolutionary violenoe 

Facedwith this reality, the peoples- and the students, as an integral 
part of the whole-seek the road to liberation. And the major protagonists 
in history, they are responding decisively to reactionary violence with 
revolutionary violence. 

The deliberations of the Congress have clearly shown that the speoific 
situation of Latin America has become a part of the reelity that the world 
knows today, 

The history of Latin America 3s the hîstory of the cruelles% and the 4, 
mas% merciless instance of foreign exploitation, Through aenturies of 
pillaging this history was forged with blood and impregnated with heroism 
and energetie and val&& actions0 s 

1% dates from the 
the Old flM'~rld powerso 

aborigenes + o who were decimated by the viciousness Q$ f 
to the establishment of a new form of exploitation, ? 

more subtle and veiled, the neo-colonial exploitation of Yankee imperialism, 

Today we see a ohain of reactionary coups dg&at, such as %hose thst i 

ocaurred in Braziland Argentina, promoted by the Uns,, Government and 
carried out by the "gorillas" that command the armies,, These coups d*&at 
attempt to make complete fascist states of our countries9 SO .that the, com+ 
manding force, national and international reaction, may continue to enjoy 
the fruits of the regimes threa%ened by popular uprisings* 

F 

., 



Today, the '!democratic-representative leaders" under whorn the L&in 
Americans,suffer; unleash their criminal fury on workers, farmers, studentsi, 
and popular leaders0 Today assassinations are occurring throughout a19 of 
Latin America; torture and every kind of abuse complement the Dantesque 
picture of hunger, misery, ignorance9 
of the Continent* 

and servitude engulfing the peoples 

$&struggle of the peoples has been long and costlg but not in vain 

'The srbitrary occ'upation of the Dominican Republic by Yankee troops 
continuess,'prolonging their "ethical opesation" of piracy and aggression. 
They are 'also attempting to create the so-called "Inter-American Peace 
Force," a repressive police force on a continental scale, directed against 
the ihdependence and sovereignty of our countries ;a& expedient for perpe- 
trating new armed interventions in them, without the need to resort to the 
infamous OAS, This force is an imperialist instrument to be used for 
carrying out plans of aggression princîpally against the Cuban Revolution. 
The Leoni Government in Venezuela continues its assassinations, and seems 
determined to distinguish itself not only as a protective force for the 
domination and pillaging exescised by imperialism in that country but also 
as the guide of a criminal repressive Line directed against revolutionary 
movements+ Outrages continue in Guatemala, where a government resulting 
from conditions imposed by U.S. imperialism and its national lackeys vainly 
attempts to:halt the progress of armed rebellion* 

But the people learn a truth that the reactionaries usually forget. 
The fight for our rights, for our independence and dignity, to overcome 
misery,, ignorance, and oppression, has been long and costly. It has been, 
we repeat, long and costly, but not in vain, 

Wehave learned to recognize the enemy and his cynical conduct. We 
have learned to recognize. the forms of fighting that Will bring us victory. 
For many yesrs reformist a,nd pseudo-revolutionary organizations (APRA, 
Democratic Action, etc,) preached to us of erroneous conduct, attempting 
to conceal the eminently violent character of the oppression, to impede the 
consequent development of rebellion and the attainment of its fruit: 
VICTORY, 

It is an attempt to keep us submissive and in vassalage through 
the use of violence, ar'obvious fact that many pretend net to be aware 
of. It is brutal violence, systematic, daily. i Jt is violence against 
a11 who dare protest, against a11 who denounce the subhuman conditions 
in which the popular masses in our countries live, against a11 who 
fight for their rights and try to achieve independence and dignity. 
Against the violence of the enemy we must Rit revolutionary violence. 
W'e must respond to systematic repression and abuse, with armed rebel- 
lion, with an intensified frontal attack, as is being increasingly waged 
by the heroic guénrill-as in the mountains of America, with an increase in 
action by the masses and the student movement, intensifying the relentless 
action that extends from the mountajns to the plains* The Cuban Revolution 
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is our example. The val~gnt combatants wha in several of our countries have 
takenup arms to sweep away every vestige of imperialist exploitation are 
showing us the wayo 

me st;ruRale of &U&&s for their r5,ht~ is indissolubly llnked 
to the liberation struggles of tmm 

The penetration of imperialism $9 Latin America i.S particti%r&y Power" 
fui in the realm of culture and educationo I-é: is no accident that illiteracy 
in our countries is at an alarming level; that there is a chronic lack of 
schools and educational institutiOnsp that our unîversities are inadequate 
and outmoded and do not respond to the needs of the Latin AmeriCan peoples; 
that culture, in general, is beyond the reach of the workers and-peasantsr 
Our cultural and scholastic poverty is a direct consequence of imperialist 
penetration and the deformation of the economac structure of Onr countries, 
wbich is inevitably reflected in cultural deformity, Thus, it is neoessary 
to stress that Latin American students suffer the same ills as their peoples. 
They are victims of the same oppression and, what is more important, must ' .'; 
fight the same fight as their peoples for national liberation, the only 
social foundation upon which a different life to eliminate once and for ail 
poverty, backwardness and exploitation, may be built. 

'Ihe struggle of the students for their rights and demands is insepa- 
rably connected with the struggle of the peoples for liberation and against 
imperialism, This is 'the conviction of ,the participants in the present 
Congress, who know the imperialist enemy well. 

WR SOLEMKLY PROCLAIM our duty and our right to struggle at the side 
of OUT peOpleS against Yankee imperialism and ,those who serve it, 

WE WLWNLY PROCLAIM the duty and the right of Latin berican students 
t0 fi&t stawichly for the furtherance QP the ~evolutionary.movementi to 
struggle for the genuine liberation of ,their peaples, mking use of a11 
means necessary to achieve thisg and to hold high the banners of their 
ri&ts, with th.e strategic purpose of totally destroying the system of 
inrperialist domination, 

We s~~~~ly proclaim that armed stase constitutes today the most 
effective and proper form of combat 

_slm- 
-- 

WE SOLENNLY PROCLAIM that in this revolutionasy struggle in view of 
the present-day reality of the great ma,!"orit;y of our countrie: and the 
future prospects of a11 of them, armed struggle constitutes the most ef- 
fective and consequential form of combat against imperi,alismo We cal1 for 
the determined and unyielding development of this armed struggle, In spite 
of transitory defeats and difficulties, what matters is confidence in sure 
victory, and faith in the road choseno 

, 
a road that is hard and full of 

sacrifice, but real, effective, full also of triumphs and, most important 
of ail, that leads inevitably to vic,tory, 
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WE SOLEMKLY DECLARE that in answer to the continent-wide strategy of 
aggression, repression and exploitation9 we must reply with a continent-wide 
strategy of revolutionary struggle , and especially armed struggle, in order 
to destroy imperialism, We claim our posts of combat in this battle, knowing 
the sacrifices involved, because we are confident of victory. 

In this spirit we hail the creation of the Latin American Solidarity 
Organization (LASO) which constitutes an effective step toward the applica- 
tion and development of a common strategy and the establishment of a united 
front for the confrontation with imperialism. We consider that this has 
been an historic step forward in the determination of a fitting line of 
anti-imperialist combat. 

We proclaim our support of the resolutions of the Tricontinental Conference 

WE PROCLAIM our unconditional support of the resolutions of the Tri- 
continental Conference, which are genuine expressions of the sentiments and 
needs 01 .%e peoples of Asia, Africa, and Latin America in their struggle 
against imperialism and, in particular, Yankee imperialism, The Tricon- 
tinental Conference is the most complete expression of the militant unity 
among peoples of Asia, Africa, and Latin America who struggle for lîberation* 

WE PROCLAIM our solidarity with the peoples of other continents who are 
valiantly resisting Yankee imperialism, or who are defeating it militarily 
and politically in a display of extraordinary heroism, as in the case of 
Viet Nam. 

Today, the struggle of the Vietnamese people is of special significance: 
they hold, above ail, a forward position in the great universal epic of the 
peoples. They are contributing decisively to raising the level of revolu- 
tionary consciousness and struggle among the masses, against imperialism and 
for national Xiberation, 

WE REXF'PIRM the decision of Latin American students to fight at the 
side of the heroic Vietnamese people against the Yankee aggressor, 

WE PROCLAIM our solidarity with a11 the oppressed and exploited peoples 
of the world, with a11 those who struggle for their liberty against imperial- 
ism and who initiate with their struggle the construction of the world of 
the future. 

Presented in Havanap Cuba, August 11, 1966 
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RESOLUTION ON ARMED STRUGGLE, CONGRES0 LATIN0 
Y 

CANO 
DE ESTUDIANTPES (CLAE), AUGtiST 11, 1966L’ *" 

I 

WHEBEAS: 

1. The misery and oppression to which the peoples of the Americas are 
subjected is caused by the predatory policy of imperialism and mainly of 
Yankee imperialism; 

2, Repressive armed forces constitute the principal arm of state 
power in Latin America; 

3. This situation has forced the peoples of the Americas to use every 
form of struggle, and especially armed struggle, as the firmest expression 
of the peoples,fight for National Liberation, 

4, In this struggle being waged by the peoples of the Americas, stu- 
dents have played an effective part and have foughtk the front lines of 
combat* 

5. Armed struggle is the highest expression of the peoplest revolu- 
tionary fightp demanding the greatest amount of sacrifice and the most ef- 
fective form of solidarity. 

6, a+ 

b. 

CO 

In a11 dependent countries of Latin America, without exception, 
the triumph of revolutionary power cah only be achieved by 
revolutionary violence, 

At present, in the majority of the dependent countries of 
Latin Amerioa, the.maximum conditions for revolution already 
are present and a revolutionary solution existsa 

In the majority of these countries, amned struggle should now 
be the principal form of struggle, 

WE THEREFORE AGREE: 

TO salute the struggles that the peaples of the Americas are waging 
against U.S.-led imperialism for their independence and national liberationo 

Taken from the 
Rava& August 14, 1966, 

English edition of the officia1 newspaper Granma, 



TO give uncondition& suppork t? the armed struggle being waged by the 
peoples of Latin America who are answering the reactionary violence imposed 
W Yankee imperialism with revolutionary violence, 

of 
W 

TO consider that the winning of political power in different countries 
Latin America for the benefit of the papular masses cannot be achieved 
elec)oral means nor by parliamentary procedures, but only through revolu- 

tionary violence that overthrows the dominating classesa 

TO sallute and to express our support of those students who form part of 
guerrilla dotachments in Latin America* 


